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FEATURES OF FOOD l\UCROSCOPY
D.F. Lewis
Leatherhead Food Research Association, Randalls Road, Leatherhead,
Surrey KT22 7RY, England

Abnract

Prologue

The value of food microscopy is judged by its practical
application to food handling. Hence microscopists must explain
the relevance of their findings to food technologists. The food
microscopist has to deal with materials that are particularly
difficult to prepare for microscopy because they often contain
high levels o f fat, air, sugar, salt, starch or acid. Sometimes the
methods used are unorthodox and could be regarded as
questionable by microscopists in more traditional disciplines.
This paper considers the relationship between food microscopists,
food technologists and other microscopists.
An approach to interpretation of images is based on the
following features.

"Any fool can look down a microscope." The attitude to
this statement has a profound influence on the operation of a
microscopy department.
Is the role of microscopists to
maintain 'foolproof' techniques for others to apply, or should
microscopists involve themselves with all aspects of research
programmes?
Introduction
Food microscopy is the application of microscopy to technology. In this sense the microscopist has to act as the bridge
between food science and technology, and the classical branches
of microscopy. This role requires a mastery of the skills of
microscopy and sufficient understanding of the rf'lf'vant
processes to be able to recognise and explain the significance of
microscopical observations to food technologists. These sentiments may seem obvious but they establish the relationships
between food microscopy, technology and other branches of
microscopy. ln this paper I should like to consider these
relationships and demonstrate the contributions of microscopy
to food science.

1) All interpretations should consider preparation processes,
however simple these may be.
2) Interpretations should be based, where possible, on
differences between treated and control samples processed in the same way.
3) l\'licroscopical observations should be linked to technological, chemical or physical observations.
4) Key observations should be checked by more than one
microscopical technique.

Dealing with Food Technologists
This paper uses past and recent work at the Leatherhead
Food R.A. to demonstrate how these criteria have been applied
to fa ts, vegetables, meats, proteins, confectionery, surface
fouling and foreign bodies.
The future of food microscopy is an exciting prospect,
applying recent microscopical techniques to novel manufacturing problems.

In some establishments the microscopy staff is regarded as
'just a service section', who provide pictures of relevant samples
on request. Indeed, in some cases the sample is accompanied by
a note of the observation required. In other places the
microscopists appear to operate in isolation, \vith little attempt
being made to integrate their observations into applied research.
In my view, using a microscopy department in these ways is a
quite inefficient use of a most valuable asset. The most important feature that a microscopist can add to any project is that of
considering the problem from a different perspective. The food
industry embraces a wide range of disciplines but most food
scien tists tend to view food from a background in chemistry,
physics, microbiology or engineering. The result of tl1is is that
problems are tackled at two levels: either as a consideration of
molecular interactions or in terms of bulk properties. At both
levels the approach is normally numerical. Microscopists tend
to view foods in concepts rather than numbers and at a level of
organisation which is intermediate between molecular interaction and bulk behaviour. Hence the microscopist's ~cwpoint
should add an extra dimension to the consideration of any
problem. However, it is often difficult for the non-microscopist
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to dcaJ with pictures rather than numb ers and to :-tppreciatC'
intermediate le\·cls of structure. It is th erefore esst:ntlitl for the
microscopist to be able to relate his find ings tn bLLik behanour
or molecular interactions in order to com municate cffecti\cl)".
This requi res th at the microscopist is fully im·o lved with the
planning and background o f any project and provides opinions
as well as photographs. This approach can lead to problems; in
particu la r, 'demarcati on disputes' can occur and the practical
a pplicatio ns of microscopy often depend as much ()n the
personalities invo lved as on technical considerations.
Ont• of Ute problems that a microscopist faces is the
question of artefacts. This fear of artefacts is often advanced as
a reaso n for not incorporating microscopy into a research
programme . In my experience a technical defence exp la ining
preparation techniques and precautio ns has on ly limited effect .
A positive approach with more impact is to compart micr,>scopi·
cal procedures with other scientific approaches. In this way a
microscopist's function is to interpret images which :lTC
produced by a controUed process in the same way as a
biochemist may interput a reading from an oxygen electrcde
pl<tced in a slurry of tissue, or a chemist may intcrpn:l a burcnc
reading as relating to a panicular level of a component. I n the
case of the microscopist, the th ought process is more obvious
si nce a picture is, in ~:e nc ral , not immediatcl)' interpreted
numerically. With the advent o f many 'black box' instruments,
even in microscopy, all scientists need to be aware that their
'rcsuhs' arc in fact interpretations, even if the interpretations arc
carried o ut electroni cal ly. ~licrosc o pists should take a lear\ here.
In dealing with food technologists, therefo re , microscopists
need to show that they can contribute to the develnpment of
ideas and should make every effort to integrate th eir findings
into the overall research programme.
Dcalin with Other

~licrosc o

)ists

As I have prniously mentioned, food microscopy LS \t'l)
much an applied branch of microscOp}. 8 etausc ur thi!o, ftod
microscopy is hea\;ly dependent o n methodolng)' .tnd tech·
nology dC\·elopcd by microscopists in other disciplinc!o. lltiWl'\cr,
food miuoSCOjl) has special problems associated with ~pt•C"in• t•n
preparation cnmpared with conventional biolugK,tl mtthods.
Almost irwari:tbly, processed foods arc 'dead' .md ~tn the
comentional vie" of fixation as prcscT\;ng the living 'ltructurc
of ce lls docs not app ly. ~lan y foods contain high Je,cls of rat,
sug;tr, air, salt, starch o r acid, and conventional biulu~ic.t l
procedures may be inappropriate. The methods adoptctl to
<;ope with particular rood pro blem s would proh;thly horrif)
microscopi sts used to dealing with more convent ional tissues.
Examples of processe s adopted to rncet specific problems
include fix ati on with hot uranyl acetate to foll ow th e ~c ltin ~
process in jam, long-tem1 (several weeks) fixation in Clsmium
tetroxide to preserve fat in chocolat e and p~rindic .trid/
thiocarbohydrazide/osmium tetroxide fixation tu prt·scn·t• ancl
sta in starch gels. Where conventional fixatives arc used it is
sometimes necessary to use them in the presence of quite high
te .. cls of salt , sug-.1r or acid to allow fixation before extraction.
Sometimes fixation and dehydration nl't::d to be combined, e.g.
using glUlafaldchydc i11 ei.hanol, i11 order tu restrict extr.u.:tJon
of components .
In the case of an applied microscopist uying to help \\lilt a
particular prohlem, I think that the approach 'at all ct !ot!o
prepare the sample for microscopy' is vaJid sinCl' microscopY is
often the only way to obtain some structural infonnatiun un
the samp le. This approach needs to be tempered by two

concep ts - respect for tht: micrvscope a nd respect for the
sample . The first of these requires that the sa mple should be
produced in a suitab le fonn to aiiO\' reasonable interpretation
and the second requires safeguards to be applied in considering
the validity of the tech niques used. 1 he type of techniques
somet imes needed will, quite naturally, present a fear of
artefact production in most biologicotl microscopists and many
food microscopists. In the s:un e way as a positive approach to
artefacts is useful in de a1ing with food techn ologists, so a
posi tive approach to artefact s should be adopted in dealing with
other microscopists: 'having prl'pared your samp le for
microscopy, remember what you have done to it'. In my view,
if the sample h a.s been prepared fo r microsco py, the image
obtai ned will invariably renec t th e preparation technique as well
as the intrinsic struc ture of the specimen. This view is probably
accep table
to most microscopists conct:rning electron
microscopy but it also app lies to light microscopy. At a simple
lc\cl t.he refractive indn .md dispc rsivity of a mounting
medium affect the image produced in the light microscope.
E\Cn as I '"Tite this paper I see that the Proceedi ngs of the
Royal ~licroscopical SociC:t)' contains an article by Robinson
(1986), making a similar point and U!oing th e ap )l~ar.mce of soft
margarine by different illumination techniques as an example.
So ever)' image sh ould be mterpreted with the preparation
procedures in mind, eH:n whcrl· those procedures arc regarded
as the best available.
A second safeguard in dealing with artef..tct.s is to base inter·
pre lations whereve r p ossible o n differl·n ccs between co ntro l and
treated samples processe d for microS('OPY in idcnticaJ ways. ln
this manner differences in structure can be rehued hack to the
treatment.
Thirdly, all rnicroscopicaJ o bservatio ns shou ld be linked to
parallel tcehnologica.l, chcmic:ll and/or physical nbscrvations o n
the samples. This is the 'inteKr.ltivc .tpprn:Kh' recommended by
Davis and Gordon ( 1982).
Finally, key observations should bl' checked \\here possible
by altemati\·e preparation tec..hniqucs. Fur cx..tmple, \\here the
method of choice is thin sectioning, some samples could be
prepared by freeze-etching: .lncl \·ice-,·ersa. \\here possible,light
and electron microscopy shnuld 1»<:" used w complement each
uther.
f hope that by 110\\ 1 h..t\e rn.1de my \il'WS clear Oil the role
and philosophy of microscop) in (nod science . ,\ particular
problem arises where certai n microscopy facilities arc not
directly available and the !icn·iccs or an c..·ssc ntia11y medical ,
biological or materials science dcp.11 tmcnt have to be used . In
this case, persuading the mi crns~.:op i st opna tin g the instruments
of this general phil osop hy may he pMt iculnrl y difficult , but in
my view it is also vital.
I should now like to illustrate th e contribution of
microscopy to food studies usit1 g examp les from work at the
Lcatherhead Food R.A. before prest·nting my opinio ns on the
future of food microscopy.

Creaming Power of Fals in Ca l es
One of the cady .1pplico.stions of electron microscopy at the
Food R.A. was a study of the creaming jJO\\Cr of fats {~ leara
eta/., 1974). This is a good example of the integrati\e approach
to microscopy as the \\Ork cumhined light and electron
microscopy \,;th X-ray diffraction, dilatometl)' , nuclear
magnetic resonance and creaming power measurements. Several
different fats were l'X:tmim·d, thcrehy meeting the control

Fcaturt•s of l-ood
ag""d inst treatC'd critC"rion. ThC' methods used were innovative,
examining replicas of froze n samples and in some cases using a
detergent wash prior to freezing in order to remove the liquid
phase and reveal the crystal structures. An awareness of the
effects o f specimen preparation was needed since if the
detergent was too conce ntrated the whole sample was dispersed,
whilst if the detergen t was not concentrated enough the liqu id
phase was not removed.
The fi rst observat io n was base d mainly on light microscopy
but was confi nncd by ele c tro n microscopy. Small individ ual
crysta ls (- I JJm), most ly in th e form of small unifonnly size d
clusters (3-4 pm), were found to be benefi cial in producin g a
good cre;1 ming power fat. Po lymorphic form o f the crystals
seemed less importarH alt hough, on the whole, 0' crystals we re
sma ll er than 0 crystals and so pro duced fa ts with higher
creaming power. The overall level of crystallinity was also
important as the developme nt of a good batter involved a liquid
fat fi lm a round thC' air cells stabilised by a network of crystals.
Sma1 1er crystals could pack into the net\,ork better than large
crystals; hen ce lard wit h \'e!)' large crystals crra111ed VC'ry
poorly wh ilst comme rcial shortening with smaller crystals
creamed well. An anomaly was observed with rcarrangcd lard
which had large crystals but creamed quite adequately. This
anomaly was resolved by electron microscopy, which showed
th at the cry stals in rearrangecl lard had wavy edges (Fig. I)
and readily hroke down during creaming to &.-i\'e small cry stal
fragme nts (Fig. 2). This work led to a much clearer understand·
ing of the ro le of fa ts in crea ming a nd to a belte r definition for
th e specifica tion and mon itoring of fats for usc in cakes.
At about the s:une time as this work, studies o n chocobtc
fats were underway. This has already hec 11 reported in some
detail U ewe ll, 1974; Berge r el al., 1979: Lewis, 198 1).
Fmit and \'c ctab lc l'roducts
Un like the wor k on the creaming power of fats, which
studied a precise and well -defi ned phenomenon, the wo rk on
vegctahle produc ts has been more diverse and Ius been spread
over a longer period. Early work on pickles related changes in
microscopical apllCar.mcc to lnstron measurements during
various stages of pickle manufacture (Saxton and Jewell, 1969;
Jewell, 1972). t\ gain, :m innovative approach to methodology
was used, adapting the periodic aeid/thiocarbohydrazidc/silvcr
proteinate technique to stud) cell wall structure Uewdl and
Saxton, 1970). The de\'elopment of methodology indicated
that hemi cclluloses we re most readily stained by this technique.
The work demonstrated that initial changes in texture on
brining could be attributed to plasmolysis, but after several days
in bri ne the protoplasts were co mpletely disrupted and furt her
textura l changes during freshening and acidification were due to
changes in the plant cell wall constituents. Even when the
pro to pl as t had not been degraded by brining. acidific::n ion
produced breakdown of the mem brane, thereby destroying any
turgor p ressure effect on texture. Pec tin sta ining decreased
with storage in brine and on acidification , whilst 1,2-glycol
staining (presumed lO be mainly hemicclluloses) decreased on
storage in brine but not on acidification .
Rantsios and J ewell (1971) and JewciJ et al. (1973)
considered factors responsible for the breakdown of strawburics
in jam making. From a study of the structure of strawberries
they considered that strawberries with more vascular tissue
would he more resistant to breakdown. T he make·up of a
scrawbcrry is such that each achene {or seed) on the surface of
the strawberry is linked to the centre of the strawberry with a
vascular stra nd ; hence the relative density of achenes on the
surface of the strawberry shou ld give a measure of its likcl)'

~hcroscop}

F1:'[. I. T£,\1 of rearrang<·d lard. ReJJiietl of fro:.en, detagetll·
was fred sample showing large crystals (arrow) lL'Ith u.'(Jt·.v t•dgcs.

Pig. 2. Tl:".\1 oj cakt• batter prepared wilh rntmwgcd limlshow111g
mtmy small crystal fragments (arrow). Prt'fHlration as Fig. 1.

hrc.akdown on process ing. 'I hcrcfore, small strawberries wit h
many seeds shou ld be more resistan t than large ones with re,,
see ds. Experi mental result s tend ed to sup port th is hypothesis
although o th er ractors such as berry ripeness a11d ge neral
finn ness of the tissue arc al so ac tive in co nt rolling tissue break·
d•)Wil.

Work on processing plant tissues continued \\ilh a study of
different blanching regimes and their effects on carrots (~ li rza
and Jewell, 19 76) . This work confirmed the role of cell walls in
control of texture; blanching regimes, such .as miero\\~d\'e
blanching, produced much cell \\'all douna~;e, pmducmg soft
carrots, whilst those causing less cell wall damage, such as direct
steam blanching, p roduced finner carrots. ~ ~ ~)re recently, a
study of the effect of various enzymes on ce ll \HLII stn1c ture and
consequent texture change has been carried ou t (ll olgatc ,
ptrsonal commu nication). These obscr..-ations showed that
pectinase treatment had a major effect on cell \\ails, causing
layeri ng of cell wal ls and separat ion of cells in potato ( Figs 3- 6);
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these changes were accompan ied by excess ive soft ening.
Cell ulase had a minor effect on both structu re and tex ture and
promoted fracture o f cell walls rather th;m cell sepamtion.
l-l emicellulascs, pectincstcrdse and proteases had lit de effec t on
texture or cell wall structure . General o b ~rva ti o n s on soften ing
processes in p lan t tissue p roduced by ripe ning, spoilage, heating
and other p rocc:sscs have shown ch anges in the ce ll wall sim ilar
to those seen in pectinase- treated tissue. T his tends to confi rm
the view that pectin behavi our is the most import ant feature in
controllin g texture in pro cessed plan t foods. The use of
calc ium and calcium chelat ing agents to produce firmer or
soft er products or to shorten process in g times has been shown
to be feas ib le.

Fig. 5. SEM of cut su rface of raw potato showing cdl walls
fraclured across (arrow). Prepared by soh•t'lll dehydration
followed by vacuum drying from amyl acetate.

Fig. 3. TEAl of thin-sectioned raw p ota to shoun'ng compact cell
wall (C JV).

Fig. 6. SEM of cut su rfau of pec tinase-trca tttd fJotato showing
cell walls sep aratit1g alm1g middle lamella.
Fr'g. 5.

Fig. 4. TEAl of thin-sectioned potato whicl& had been treated
with pec tinase e'lzyme showing diffuse cell wall splitting
into layers.

Prt•puration as

Pro teins
Ugh t m icroscopy observouions on pre-formed 'emulsions'
prc:pared with a soya isolate were related to cool..ing losses by
Parker an d Lewis ( 1976). Salt had a large effect on the cook.ing
losses o f these sys tems and in particular the ti me o f add ition o f
salt durin g the chopp ing process \\'as impon ant.
Di ssolving sah in the water before add ing the soy a isolate
and fat pro duced high coo king losses, When salt was ad ded at
the end of the choppin g process th e coo kin g losses were lower
than when n o sall was presen t. l\ lic roscop ically, stab il isa ti on of
the fat \\'as seen to be due to the format ion of a pro tein
network entrapping cl umps of fat cells and free fat, When salt
was present in the water before the soya isola te then less
protein was dispersed from spray-dried particles and so a
coheren t network was no t formed. When salt was added at the
e nd of the mi xing process the soya isolate had already disperse d
and the salt appea red to im prove the heat stab ili ty of the
network.
These observatio ns have bee n fo ll owed by stud ies on
gdation of soya isolates, in th is case us ing mainly electron
microscopy and ge l strength measurements (Groves, personal
<"Ommunication). Early observations indicated that the fi~ati on
step was not critical in han dling coo ked and cooled gels although
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fixation with hot glutaraldehyde was useful in foll owing
changes during cooling of the gels. Working with soya isolate at
a level of 16% rn/V in water, it \va5 found that a substantial
am ount of the protein remained in spray-dried particles eve n
after pro longed mi xi ng and standing overnight. During coo king
the part icles swelled and more protein was extrac ted to form a
network. The soya isolate gel was a composite structure o f
swo lle n spray-dried particles held together by an ex tracte d
protein cement (Figs 7 and 8). In th is sense soya isolate ge ls
resemb led starch gels reported earlier (Lewis, 198 1). The
form atio n of a ne twor k in th e extracte d pro te in was partly a
non-reve rsib le aggrega ti on du ri ng heating and p artly a reve rsible
aggregation o n cooling. Hea ting to re tort temperatures (1 1 ooc
and 12QOC) produced much greater aggregation duri ng heat ing
to bo th the extracted pro tein and that remaining in the spray·
dried particles (Figs 9 and I 0).
Salt had a ma rked effect on the ge lation of soya isolate,
partic ularly if the sail was disso lved in the water before the
soya isolate was added . In this case the gel strength was lower
than with no salt :At tem peratu res up to 800C but was increased
at te mperatures above sooc. The gel at higher temperatures
was found microscopically to be made up of swollen spray-dried
particles which had very little ceme nting network but whic h
interlocked toge the r - rath er like a three-dimensional jigsaw

Fi'g. 8. SEM of soya isolo..te gel heated to 8()0C. Prepared by
solucr~t deh:ydration followed by vacuum drying frorr. amyl
acetate.

(F;gs 11 and 12).
Diffe rent soya isola tes were ex amined and some differences
were obse rved in the extent o r dispersion fro m spray-d ried
particles and the effects of salt . However, in aU cases th e
behaviour o f th e spray -dried particles was a significant feature
in the gels.

Fi"g. 9. TEM of thin·sectioned soya iso!JJle gel heated to 1200C.
.Vote aggregation of protein (arTows).

Fig. 7. TEM of thin-sectioned soya isolo.te gel heated to 600C.
Vo1te spray-<lried particles (S) and extracted protein (E).

Fig. 10. SEM of soya isolate gel heated to 1 JOOC.

D. F. Lewis

Fig. 11. TE.\1 oftlun-sectioned soya 1solate gd with salt, lnntt>d
111 9SUC. .\'ole t·ery little e:t:tracted protein (u"ow) between
spray-dru:d particles.

F1g. 12. Sf._\ I of soya isolate gel wlih salt. heated to 9SOC• .\'ol('
Stt!olk" spray-dn'ed particles (S).
Meat l,roducu
Some obse rvat io ns on the effects of s!tlt and polyphosph.ne
on pork meat ha\·e already been reported (Lc\vis, 1981} and
furth er invcstig-dtions are being r:c.purted <>lsewhetc .
(Lewis el a/., 1986).
Various meat cuts have been surveyed t o a S~('SS the ir f;~t
bindin g ab ilit y. In the methodology used, CtYllS tat sec ti o ns were
sta ined with acid fuchsin to show protein and osmium tc ti'U xidc
to sho w fat. Osmium staining was found to pro du ce: less
'smearing' than the more usual stains such as Sudan Black B.
This work showed that meats behaved i11 o ne of four ways.
Type I mea ts broke do\\11 into small pieces during chopping
but did not fo rm a network. These me ats did not re tain f.t t
well. Type II meats fo rmed a coarse nctw~1 r"- ;~f t cr :a short
period of comminution but this brolo..e do\\11 on longer chopping
to gi\ C isolated meat fragments surrounded hy fat; again these
meats did not retain fat well. Type Til meats iom1cd a coa rse
network after a short period o f comminu tion and this de\'c:oped
into a finer, more extensive ne twork on p ro longed chopping;
these meats gcncrdll)' retained fat quite wcU. T ype I\' meats
formed a fi ne network after a short period of comminu tion and
this network was retai ned on further com minut ion; these meats
were best at retaining fat.

All samples characterised as types I ,md II h:td a pll uf 6.0
nr less, whilst the Jlf-1 of t)pt· lll .tn,l l\. mc.at.l> r.mgcd from 5.75
to 6.35.
A meat which sho\n·d type II heha\·iour was comminuted
\\ ith polyphosphatc present in ,,ddition lO salt and water, and
in this case the behaviour bec:tme that of t)'}lt' Ill and fat rete ntion was considerably irnpnwccl.
This work indic:•tcd th:tt the performance nf smne meats
could be improved by the .-clditio n o f p olyphosphatcs and
suggested that meat s with lowe r pi\ valu es might be more
amenable to polyphosphat c ac.:t iun. This idea is developed
further by Lewis eta{. ( 1986).
Toffee and Su ar Confectit)l\er
Campbell d at. (193 1) studied the keeping qualities of
boiled goods. 'l hey placed spots of boi lings between coverslips
and observed the change at th e edge of these spots when the
cmerslips were stored in a moist a tmosphere .md the nlgc was
exa mined daily. They showed th.tt crys tallisation started as th e
\ iscosity was reduced near to the surface by absorption of water
and that the zone of reduced \iscosit)' spread through the mass
Of the boiling as further CI')'StaJ)js;LtiOn released mNC moisture
The cffec tiYcness of \'a rious dustinJt a~cnu. in prncnting
moisture uptake b) boiled S\\eet.l> w.as .also studied, as was the
effect of porosity of the uructurc uf su~o;;Lr goods on moisture
uptake. finer dusting powder) .md kss porous structures were
found to reduce the moistu re upt.tkc.
This wor k cstahlishccl Ktlldelincs lor c<,m pos ition and
storage conditions o f boiled goods Lhat form the IMsis of
present-day commerc ial practi c(•. In th ese studies microscopy
\1as used mainl y to ilhLstrat e th e dw11gcs occurritlg in boiled
goods so that Grnvcr ( 19"11) and Lees ( \ 965) usc micrographs
to illustrate feature s of crys tallisation.
Th e use of microscopy .L.S ,, tnd)• ex plana tive tool was no t
revived until the advent uf clcc.:tro n microscop) at tlw K.:-\. in
the late 1960s. Stansell .tnci .J n\c ll ( 1975) J>tudicd crystaHising
systems with m icruscnpy .and proposed tlw following
hypothesis of sugar crystal J..'fO\\ th.
":"luclca tion in sucrose soluuon.l> i\ rd.tted to the 3\ailability of free hydrogen hnnding stte" tu penn it sucrose/
sucrose iru cractinn and thi~ nt.(ms .tho \t' 7 3~' sucrnsl·
(s = 1.20 supersatur,ttum). ~udc.ttiun t.l> fo ll o\\Cd by
the formation of .tgJ.,rrc,.;oncs uf p.tn iclcs of c\ml('nsions uf
25-30 nm which undergh funher .1ssnciation tn produce
crystallites and thence c ryst.tb. If thl· mother liquo r
concentratio n fa.ll s bdnw a supcrsaturali(lll of 1.20 then
b>Towth proceeds as laye r gnm th ."
An example of aggrc,.;ates packin~ into l.trgcr struc tures is
shown in Fig. 13.
This hypothesis helped to exp lain the rapid growth of
crystals during the cn d y st.tgcs of sugar c.:rystal!isation ~nd led
to the development of a proce dure for ).,'Towin g small crystals to
make an icing sugar rather th an grin ding: l ~ rgc crystals (Stansell,
197 7).
The technique invnh•cd shearing sugar syrups at
CQn trollcd concentrations and temperatures to induce regions of
crys tallisatio n within the mass nf syrup. Icing sugar produced
by this techn ique, J...n0\\11 ..ts microcrystalline sugar, consisted of
clean-faced crystals, as rc\c;.a\cd hy microscopical examination
( h g. 14) . The p roperties of 1cing sug-.ar \\ere related w the
microscopical characte ris ti CS of the sugar, and a large number of
\'ef1' fine part icles (less than 0.2 ~m} \1erc found in milled icing
sugars (Fig. 15). It was consi dered that these n:ry fine particles
cou ld lead to the formation uf a colll J)aCtcd cake and thus
account for some of the poor hand lmg prope rties of icing sugar.
Mi crocrystalline sugar \\hich had \'cry fe,\ fine particles had
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Fig. 13. TEM of fn·e::.e-ctched prcparatiml of 80% sugar syrup.

Note aggregates of microcrystals {A) and gloss regions (C).
Shadowing dm•ctiotr approximately top lo bottom, pritrtt-d
through intennediate.

Fig. 14. SEM of microcrystalline sugar. Note clean crystal surfaces.

Fig. 15. SEM of icmg sugar.
on surfact> of crystah.

/1/ote

many {i11e particles (arrows)

~ l i<.Toscopy

rather better handling and dispnsibilit) properties than conventional icing sugar. In this Ca!oe particle si.ting \\as c;trried out hy
image analysis techniques and by Couher Counter.
II is
interesting to note that the 'fi11es' in icing sugar represented .tn
insignificant proportion by weight of the sugar although they
represe n ted a large p roportion of the number nf panicles
prese n t in the samples . Th is indicates the importance of
spccif)•ing whether a size distribu ti on is based on "'eight (o r
volume} o r on num be rs of particles.
To ffee has also been stud ied microscopicaJly. Grover ( 193 7)
use d mic roscop y to study emu lsi fi ca tio n of o il in to ffee makin g.
i\·lineral o il in corpo rating a red dy e was use d to p repa re to ffees
a nd the size of drople ts was assessed at the p re-m ix stage and in
the fi nished toffee. Droplet s i ~;.c in finished to ffee was assessed
b) dispersi ng the roffec in wann water, m ixing wit h a li t tle
gelatin and allowing a drop of the dispersion to set under a
coverslip on a microscope slide. T h is procedure is similar to the
one currently in use at the R.A. except that agar is used instead
of gelatin as this tends to produce less coalescence with some of
the modified milk protc:im; now av.tilablc. In Gro\-Cr's stud),
three different skimmed condensed mi lk samples of differing
consistency were used to produce toffee and lite thinnest
consistency milk was not quite so good as the others in
producing an emulsion at the pre-mix stage. ll owever, the
emulsion that was fanned by thin-consistency condensed milk
was more stable on cooking to produce toffee. Later work on
toffee in\'ol\'ed electron microscopy and again the effects of
ci iffere n t conde nsed mi lks on the structure and now properties
of the toffee were examined. This work indicated th;H toffee
rn.tdc fro m co nde nsed m ilk with small cascm m iccll t·s tended to
have <1 small fat drop let size in the finis hed wffcc; this Jed to :t
high-yid d stress and produced toff<_·e th,tt was d ifficult to
deposit. lienee it \\'as considered that some brc.rkdown or the
emulsion during toffee manufacture was desirab le. Recclll l),
a wide range of modified mi lk proteins has been swdicd as
ingredients in toffee making. In this wurk the light micruscopy
technique was adapted for clectrun mi roscopy .md this has
allm\ed the interactions between proteins occurring .H the fatdroplet mcmhrane to be studied in murc detaiL The toffee
dispersion in agar was fixed, dehydrated ..md embedded for thin
sec tioning. Care must be exercised in interpreting rc::.ult!o from
diSf)Crsed toffees. In this case, frcoe ·fracture !iluche were
carried out in par.tllcl to the thin ~C'tioning .md light
m;croscopy was also used to assess the toffees. I his approach
indicated that whey proteins tend to fonn a nexihle membrane
at the surface of the fat globule membrane and in toffees made
on l) with whey this results in a fair ly st.Jhle emu lsion during
toffee making. When case in is present it as~ociates with \\hey at
the interface an d thi s makes the me m brane more br ittle,
allowing some breakdown of the emulsion durinA cnoking ( Figs
16 .md 17). The size of casein micelle is .1lso impun:mt: in
calcium-reduced milks the casein micel les arc \'Cry much smalkr
than those in standard skimmed milk powders (~ig. 18). The
smaller micelles do not appear to produce brittleness in the
membrane and the emulsion remains stable during cooking.
These findings \\'ere linked to properties uf the toffees, in
po~rticular, \~scosity, colour, storage bc:ha\iour and texture. The
state of the emulsion and fat-droplet membranes related to the
\·iscosity, those toffees \\~th small druplets and flexib!C' membranes producin~ toffees with lower viscosities.
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Fig. 16. TEM of thin-sectioned toffee {caramel) made with
whey protein. Prepared by gently dispersing to!fer in tJgar
solution aud embedding blocks of agar containing toffee
disprrsion. Nott• membrane (aTTows) arormd fat droplets
(Jt).

Fig. 1 7(a). TEM of thin-sectioned toff('(' madt• with skiniiPJed
milk powd£•r. Prepared as Fi"g. 16. t\'oll· casein aggregates (C)
on membrant·. {b). TE.\1 offrt•r::e·etdred toflu made with
skimmed milk powder. Shadou•ing directiot~ opproximatdy
top to bottom, pn'nted through intermt•diote.

Fig. 18. T£lll of tltin-sectiot~ed toffee made with calciwmreduced skimmed milk powder. Prepared as Fig. 16. .\'ote
small si::e of casein micelles (aTTows).

f ouling of Heal Exchang..rs by Foods
The build-up of deposit on heat exchangers is a matter of
considerable economic conseque nce to the food industry. The
deposit results in poor hc::at transfer, which in turn means that
higher temperatures and more energy arc required for a given
heat process. The deposit also increases th e amount of cleaning
time required and may break off to con taminate the product.
~·l ost of the previously reported work on this topic has been
carried out on dairy products and in th ese studies very little
auention has be en given to a study of the microstructure of the
deposits.
The work at the Food R..'-\ . comb ined microscopy with
food e ngineering. A pilot-scale fouling rig was designed and
buih and consisted of a hot water or steam-heated pipe placed
inside an insulated tube through which the product was
circulated The steam pressure or water temperature in the
heating pipe cou ld be controlled and monitored and the
produc t in let and ou tle t tcmperacures were recorded through·
out each expe rim ent to determine the change in heat transfe r
efficiency as a deposi t builds up on the pipe. Blood plasma was
used as the protein for most of the experimental work but
critical observations were checked ,,;th soya isolate, whey
protein isolate, egg albumen and gelatin solutions.
:l.ticrosc ieal mclhocls. Samples were examined hy light
microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. Several
differe nt meth ods we re used depending o n the nature of th e
deposit .
l) Direct observation of deposit on hea ted pipe by SEM.
Th ree- inch len gths we re uns crewed fro m the length of the pipe
and the deposit was all owe cl to air dry. The pipe section was
carbon coated and examined in a Cambridge 5250 scanning
electron microscope.
2) RcmovaJ of dried deposit. When the pipe was removed
from the rig whilst still hut the deposit dried on the pipe within
a few minutes. Generally, the deposit cou ld be removed from
the pipe with a scaJpcl.
The removed deposit could be
examine d di rcclly in the SEi\1 af ter spuller-coa lin g wi th
p latinum.
3) Removal of wet deposit. In most cases the pipe was
coo led before rcmovaJ frnm the rig and the deposit took over an
hour to dry on the pipe. In order to allow a rapid 'tum round'
time of experimental runs the deposit was removed whilst still
wet. The rem oved deposit was Ooatcd in a IJctri-dish containing
distilled wa ter, collcc trd on cellul ose acetate shee t and allowed
to ai r dry for SEM examination. Samp les for TEM ;Uld light
microscopy were tran sferred to a fixative; either 2.5% glutaralde ·
hyde in O.lM cacoclylat.e buffer, pl-1 7.4, or t'llirsky's fixative (a
comme rcial fixative avai lable fro m Na tio nal Diagnostics Ltd)
was used. It was found that samples could he stored in th e
fixatives for long periods at room temperature without notice·
able deterioration. After fixation, the samples were dehydrated
through a graded aJcohol se ries, embedded in LR White resin
and sectioned at 2 ~m thick fo r light microscopy and less than
I 00 nm thick for electron microscopy . Some samples were
transferred fr om absolute alcohol to amy l aceta te and vacuu m
dried, or to Freon 11 3 and air dried for SEM. The stTuctures
see n were essentially similar fo r bot h fixat ives used and for
direct air drying and solvent vacuum or air drying. Sections fo r
light microscopy \\'ere stained with acid fuchsin or mounted and
stained in 0.2% toluidine blue, 30% gl)•cerol/0.66% phenol
mountant. For dectron microscopy , sections were stained in
4% aqueous uranyl acetate followed by 0.2% lead ci tra te
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or 7% methanolic uranyl acetate without counterstain or 2%
alco holic phosphotungstic acid.
4) Replica technique. In some cases the deposit was very
difficult to remove from the pipe in pieces large enough to
examine by SEM. Sometimes a segmented pipe was used
(method I) but a replica technique was a1so developed. This
technique was essentially as described by Scott ( 1982). A
primary replica of the dried surface was prepared with
Xantopren Blue (Bayer Ltd) - sili con rubber dental impression
material. A secondary replica was prepared from the primary
replica using Sty cast 1266 {Emerson and Cumming Ltd). The
dire ctions given by the manufacturers of these products were
followed.
The secondary replica was sputter-coated and
examined by SEM.
T he replica technique was compared with some direct
observatio ns and found tO give good correlations for 'lowprofile' deposits, which \Vcre gene raUy the most difficult to
remove from the pipe. Thicker deposi ts with large r undulations
gave some problem& with air bubbles in the replica.~; ho weve-r,
these cou ld be easily recognised by SEM.
Electron microscopy was carried out on a JEOL 1200 EX
electron microscope operating at 80 kV in the TEM mode and
40 kV in the SEM mode. Larger samples and samp les for X-ray
microanalysis were examined at ERA Technology, Leatherhead,
using a Cambridge S250 SEM equipped with a Link 860 analysis
sys tem; this microscope was operated at 20 kV.
Observations. The initial conditio ns for operating the
fouling rig used steam at low pressure as the heating medium
and a heating time of 45 minutes using 1% blood plasma in tap
water constantly recycled t.hrough the plant to build up a
deposit . The essential structure of the deposit is shown in Figs
19- 21. Figure 19 shows a ste reo pair of the surface of t he
deposit as seen by SEM and reveals a deposit with many cavities.
The nawre of these voids is revealed by exam ining crosssectio ns; Fig. 20 shows the light microscopy ,.;ew of the deposit
and the montage presented in Fig. 21 shows the TEM view.
X-Ray microanalysis spectra from the top and bottom surfaces
of the deposit arc shown in Figs 22 and 23. Our interpretation
of these resu lts is as follows. The deposit consists of at least
two layers. A primary layer is fanned close to the hea ted
surface as a compact layer of protein, which is also associated
with calci um e ither in the fonn o f protein complexes or as
'scale' deposited independently of the protein. A secondary
laye r (or layers) is formed on top of the prim ary and this layer
is much less compact, conta inin g protein Oocculates. The
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ove rall stn~ct urc of the deposit is highly aerated, suggesting that
air or steam bubb les forming at the pipe surface arc acting as
nuclei for the denaturation o f the protein film.
This interpretation, once accepted by all those involved
with the project, led to two main avenues o f investigation: (i)
the inOuence of calcium ions in the water on the deposit; and
(ii) the influence of air/steam bubbles on the deposit.
The influence o f calcium ions was studied using double·
dc ionised water with calcium chloride added at various levels .
In ge neral terms the deposit was thicker at higher calcium levels
and at low calcium concentrat ions the deposit was confined to a
primary layer structure (Fig. 24). Increasing calcium levels
increased the amount of secondary layer produced. Runs with
tap water and no protein produced a scale deposit on the pipe
(Fig. 25). The effe cts of steam/air bubbles was pursued in two
ways . By using lower heating temperatures (e.g. water at 800C
and 900C) it was possible to obtai n similar deposit structures
to those obtained .....;th low-pressure steam, indicating that air
bubbles rather than steam were thr more- likely cause of the
dep osit build-up. The sequence of events seems to be that air
comes ou t of solution at the heated pipe surface and protein
denatures at the hot air surface, trapping the air in place and
building up the deposit layer. Air is a good insulator and so
heat transfer efficiency falls off quite rapidly as the deposit
builds up . The second approach was to appl y a back pressure
to the p roduct side of the fou ling rig. As the applied back
pressure was increased so the amount of deposit decreased until
at about I 0 K.Pa over pressure the deposit was hardly present
(Fig. 26).
Conclusion. The work on fouling is a good illustration of
the practical application of microscopy. The methods used,
especially aUowing samples to air dry, may be considered cn1dc
but they are effective in dealing with a type of material which is
proba bly not widely encountered outside the food industry.
Apart from the technical problems of preparing samples, the
presentation of the results in a convincing way was also impor·
tant: in this respect the stereo pairs, which give excellent 3-D
effect, were a major asset. Once the interpretation had been
accepted, the follow-up experimentatio n to confirm the
findings could be planned. Throughout the work microscopy
was undertaken alongside heat transfer and thickness measurements with generally good agreement. The work presented here
is an extract from a more comprehensive study of the factors
affect ing protein fouling of heat exchangers.

Fig. 19. SEM of deposit of blood plasma on healed surface.
Stereo pair. Note large air inclusions {arrows).
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Fig. 20. (dbOIIt) L.\1 ojsf'ctlort through blood plasma
d~osit from tap watf'r.
(arTows) irt lay,,

Notf' a1r inclusions

Fig. 2 1, (/Pft) TEM mmztagf' of thin srction through b loo d plasma df'posit
f rom tap WIJ/l'r. Not f' df'rtU primary
fa yf' r ( P), flo cculartt ucondory dt'pos it
( 1-"), ou tl' r m f' mlwartl' (O) ond air
mclusions(A).
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Fig. 2-1. T£.\1 of thin-section through blood plasma deposit
from deionised water. Note thin compact pn'mary layer
(arrow), same magnification as Fig. 21.
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Fig. 26. SEM of deposit of blood plasma from water at 22 psi
back pressure and 10 psi steam pressure. Note fewer air
i'lclusions (a rrows) in deposit.
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O.F. Lewis
Forci n Bodi('S in Foods
For~::ign matter is a constant cau.st= of eoncem to food manu·
faeturcrs, and people who use microscopes in the food industry
are often exp<:ct<:d to assist in the im·cstigation of foreign
bodies. Consequently, the first contact between a food tech·
nologist and a microscopist often relates to a foreign body
investigation, an d so the technologist's first impression of food
microscopy will often depend on how well a foreign body is
identified. It is weU worth while for the food mi croscopist to
develop skills in handling foreig n body problems since these wi ll
establish his or her repu tatio n in th e eyes of ma ny food tech·
no logists.
One of the main prob lems in foreign body
identification is the difficulty in specifying which test o r tests
should be carried out since each occurren ce requires an
inctividual approach.
The literature of general approaches to foreign bodies in
food is fairly limited aJthough Gorham (1981) covcrs a \~.ide
range of contaminants ; Wallis (1965) and "The Particle Atlas"
(McCrone and Deily, 19 73) arc also extremely useful and cover
a range of materials likely to be found as forcign matter in
foods. Specific types of foreign matter, such as insects, hairs
and wood, have a more extensive literature, and a recent
bibliograph y (White and Shenton, 1984) gives a good introduc·
tion to this literature .
Two recent areas of study at the R.A. have: related to
fore ign bodies in foods. The first o f these was prepared by
Smith (1983) and is presented as a scheme for examining
foreign materia l contami nants in foods . The scheme gives a
good appi'Oach tO foreign bodies and suggests the fo ll o \,~ng
stages in identification. A preliminary examination shou ld be
carried out to obtain as much information of the sampl e as
possible with as little disturbance as poss ible. This generally
involves the usc of a low power stcreomicroscopc and checki ng
any ohsciVat ions aga inst the recorded history of the samp le.
During the preliminary examination an attempt should be made
tO classify the sample , and the following categories arc
suggestcd, alnng with some comments to aid cbssificaticm:
recngnisablc ohjects; metal; metal/non·metal composite; animal/
\'Cg('table (biological); crystalline; fibrous; laminar; amorphous
(hard); .tmorphous (soft); composite.
Once the S."lmple has been placed in a category, a more
specific identification can be attempted. This c:m be usefully
based on checklists of possible foreign bodies for each category
and confirmatory tests can be applied for each suspected item.
If identification is not possible, an atte mpt shou ld be made to
rccl.mify the samp le in the light of the tests carried out, i\
simpl e examp le may help to clarify this scheme. SonH: bb ck
ciga r-shaped objects about 5 mm long and 2 mm wide were
submitted. At first sight these were co nsidered to be mouse
drnppings. llowcver, when they were cut open they were found
to be quite firm and to have white centres. These were sec ti oned
and found to co nsist of masses of filaments. The bodies were
now classified as fungal in origin and this was checked by
staining in coLton blue in lactophcnol. Finally, our mycologist
confinned that they were indeed mould sclerotia.
Checklists and suggestions for confinnatory tests arc
included in Smith (1983) and both the initial classification and
confirmatory tests make extensive usc of microscopi aJ tech·
niqucs, ~lany of the microscopical techniques arc gi\en in a
ManuaJ of ~licroscopica1 MCLhods (Lewis, 1978).
G lass fra ne nts. Glass fragments arc among the more com·
mon foreign bodies found in foodstuffs. In most years about
I 0% of prosecutions for foreign bodies in food relate to giass
(f\lartin, 1984), The re is a wide range of possible sources for glass

contamination and it is in the food manufacturer's interest to
identify the origi n so that action can be ta ken to prevent
further occurrences.
The first stage in the analysi~ of g l as~ is to examine the
sample in a stereoscopic light microscope at magnifications of
I 0 x to 40 x, asking the following questions: Arc any original
surfaces present? Arc the surfaces moulded, polished or drawn?
Are there chips or scratches which arc likely to have been
caused before breakage o r during a food ·proccssing operation?
Is any debris present on the surfaces; is it present on all
surfaces? Wh at can be de d uce d ahout the shape of the origin al
items; in particular can a diameter o f curvature or thickness be
est imated?
Typical features see n by low-power microscopy arc shO\'lll
in figs 27-35. The initial examination of the glass will often
give a strong indication of the glass origin and confinnatory
tests can be applied. Debris rrom the: su rfaces can be removed
and identified using a compound microscope; this wil1 often
reveal the nature of the foodstuffs with which the glass has been
in conUct. Thr- diameter of curvature may be estimated; larger
pieccs can be es timated by fitting to standard curv~::s \•.rhilst
examining at low magnification, whilst smaller pieccs can be
derived by interference fringes. Locke (1984) describes equip·
ment for obtaining such fringcs; a less elaborate method using
the interference fit between the sample surface and a glass slide
is described in Lewis ( 1978) . Some interference patterns are
shown in Figs 36 and 3 7.
Refractive index and density urc used widely in forensic
science, part icu larly to compare samples. l lot·stage methods
and dispersion·stain ing techniques arc o ft en used for dctenn in ·
ing refractive index, and ex tremely good discrimination
between samples is p ossi bl ~ (McCrone, 1974; Locke, 1985).
However, in tracing the origin of an unknown glass sample,
refractive index and density arc or less value because of the
O\erlap of values for different glass types. Borosilicate glass
(e.g. Pyrex) can generally be identified by its IO\oJ refractive
index and density, but windo \'' glass anct container glass tend to
overlap each other. A list of refrotcti\e index and density ranges
for glass types is given in Table I.
Tabl~::
Refractiv~::

I

index and density ranges for glass t·yJKS

Borosilicate:
Containc:rg1au
Window glass

Rt

lk111it y

1.'17 - 1.48
1.5 1 1.52
L.5 1- L. 54

2.2-2.3
2.5 - 2.7
2.4 - 2.6

Energy·dispcrsive X.ray microanalysis was inves tigated as a
possible means of examining glass \\~th a view 10 determining its
o rigin. A total of 280 samp les was exam ined, including food·
contai ner glass, domestic table and kitchenware glass, lighting
glass, ' Pyrex' glass and some specialised glasses.
Methods. Small fragments broken from the glass were
mounted, fracture side upwards, in Tempfix on a piece of
microscope slide. Care is taken to align the fracture surface
parallel to the slide; this is done by manipulating th~ sample
under a dissecting microscope whilst the Tempfix is still warm.
The fragments were carbon coated by C\aporation from four
carbon fibre sources at a pressure of- 1.1 o-• Torr. The glass
samples were examined in a Cambridge 5250 scanning electron
microscope operated at 20 kV and equipped \\~th a Link
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f"if. 27. /nt>gularifl'rs (arTows) in mould~d

6Jlrfaet:.

Fig. 30. Scratchl'S (arTows) on n 'm of'Pyu:x;'

basin.

Fig. 33. 'Str~tch marlu'(arrows) which
around the sidt> of tlrinlfing glass~s.

run

or Food ~ l icroscop)'

Fig. 28. Container gltJssstJmplr showing
Rodwa~ logo.

Fig. 29. C roov~ (tJrTow) produud by wire
in rcinforccd window gfau.

f 'ig. J I . Badsctfl tercd dcctror: imtJgc of
whit ~ mrfllllic flrclfs (tJrTOWJ) on 'Pyrex'
glass. X -Rav microantJiysislhowf!d thc
jlcclfs to bf' iron and chromium.

Fig• .12 Chips causcd by mtJchmtry.

Fig. 34. Fine rafnllnry (arTow) m tlrawn
tubing such 111 fluorttsccnt lith I 111bcs.

Fig. 35. Optically polishtd hns (L) and
ground tdgt (C).
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All glasses were examined under the standard conditions
with an ultra·Lilln carbon ,._.,indO\'•'• and additionally some glasses
''ere examined at 40 kV accelerating volwge :md/or with a
berylium window. This made it easier to discern low levels of
barium, chromium and iron. \\'ith some glasses (e.g. light bulbs),
inside and outside surfaces were examined in adclition to
fracture faces.
Currently, glass samp les arc analysed routinely using a
bcrylium X-ray window and efficiency f,1 ctors used to relate the
counts to those obtained wit h a carbon window. T wo standard
glasses arc included wi th each batch of anal yses to check the
efficiency factor s.
Estimates of variation were made by rcpe:l!('(Uy exami ning
the same area, analysing different pieces of the same item,
analysing pieces from different item s in the same m:mufacwring
batch and anaJysing pieces fwm different manufacturing
batches. These suggested that within-item and within-batch
\atiations ,..,-ere likely to be as great as bc.-tv.. ccn-batch \'ariations
and indicated that, where possible, se,·cral different pieces of
glass from each sample should be an.aJyscd.
Examination of the anaJyses of glasses in the different
categories, e.g. Pyrex, container, domestic, etc., suggested that
the caJcium and sodium peaks formed a basis for some discrimination.
Lcad·containing glasses cuuld also be scpar<~ted as
specialised glass . With regard to non-lcad·conw.ining glasses,
J>yrcx and heat-resisting glasses had low sodium c•mtents (3 - 6%
of total peak area) and very low ca.lc ium levels (< O.ZO/o). Non·
Pyrex glasses had higher sodium level s (> 7%). U.K. conta iner
glass had fairly high calc ium levels (mostly 8.5 - 12%), whilst
domestic glass was sli ghtly lower (most ly 7 9%) and li ghting
glass was lower sti ll (mostly 4 G.5%). Window glass had a
variable calcium distribution, although a Jrumbcr of samples
(including Pilkington and most car windscreens) had calcium
levels around 7- 8% (of total peal.. area) .uHI a smaller group of
window sam ples had levels around II 14%. ~lodem window
glass, produced by the noat process, could often he recognised
hy a small tin peak on one surface. Some further differemiation seemed possible based on jHllassium le\ciS and magnesium
levels, and a scheme was drawn up In ~he .1 guide to the Likely
origins of glass samples. (Fi~,rures 39-·l3 sho\' typical spectra
for selected glass types.)
The scheme allo\'ed glasses to he e<l.ICf.:orised into tweh·e
categories. Some of the categories \\CTl' quite distinctive. For
example, forty·scvcn of the fifty·n ne 1-:lasscs in one ca tegory
we re container glass; other ca tegories contained mixtures of
glass types. On the whole, the scheme seems to give a reasonable
separat io n for the samp les examined. ll owever, the classifica·
tion should not be applied too rigidly si nce sornc variatio n has
been found between diffcrc rlt pieces nf the same .~; l ass. Also,
o nly fairly lim ited numbers of samples in ~~~me categories have
been examined, and it is not always poss ible to deduce the
likely distribution of glasses as forcibm bodies. ll owe"er, the
scheme seems to prO\;de a guide tu llw likely ori~:,ri ns of glass
samples. In some cases, carrying out se\Cra l anaJyses may help
to decide between container or domestic glass but, in other
cases, the O\'crlap has to be accepted. Where possible, it is
preferable to include possible sources of the glass fo r cornparath•e analysis with the un~nown sample, and in this way it may
be possible to obtain evidence linking a particular container or
othe r glass object with a foreign body. This can be particularly
useful where a piece of glass is found \\;thin a glass co ntainer.
X-Ray analysis is a useful technique for he lping to identify
the origin of glass but it shou ld always he combined with as
many other observations as possible.

Fig. 36. (left). lnr.~rfr: r~:nrt' pat·
temfrom drawn cyUndt'r,
Note rr:gulority ofpullrnr of
approKimatr:ly purallt:l fringu.

Fig. 37. (right), lnttrferenu pat/t'rnfrom mouldt:d cantainrr.
Noll! irregular pattern of
fri•rgt:sshowiug irregularit y of
mould~rlsurfau.

Systems 860·500 series 2 X·ray analysis system , using standard·
iscd conditio ns for analysis.
!'he system was adjusted to accept cnerb'Y lc.-vds appropriate
for snd ium , magnesium, aluminium, sili con, sulphur, ch lorint',
potassium, calcium, barium, chromium, and iron. rhc peak
area fur each energy band was expressed as a perccntJgc nf the
peak areas for all the elements analysed. (Figure 38 show'l a
typicaJ prin tout of rdative peak areas.)
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novel methods and ingredients will require understanding to
allow optimisation of food processes and, secondly, microscopi·
cal techniques wiU allow more precise locaJisa tion of
components. Some examples of the new technologies are
irradiation, extrusion cooking, microwave heating, intensive
processes and ingredients made by biotechnology and ~netic
engineering.
The main difference in approach for the
microscopist compared wit h dealing with more conventional
operations will be that both the technol ogy and the microscopy
wi ll be exploring new ground. In appl ying mi croscopy to
prese nt-day food science much o f the techno logical behaviour
of foods is well kn own , and hence microscopi cal o bsetva tions
can be related to well-known facts. In exp loring new technologies it may well be that the microscopist wi ll be ab le to
guide the progress of tech nology rather th an just aid process
optimisation. As an example, Cassens eta/. ( 1984) present the
possibilities of producing custom·made meats "ith, say, a
predominance of one type of fibre. The role of the food
microscopist in this case could be to demonstrate the pcrfor·
mance of each fibre type on processing and so ad,;se on how to
produce meat custom-made for particuJar products. This
should provide an exciting role for those food microscopists
bold enough to accept the chal lenge.
I see an equaJiy exciting and chal lenging prospect when I
look at the advances being made in microscopical techniques.
X-Ray m icroprobe and other microanalysis methods, various
cryo techniques, gold and Ouoresce nt labe lling, auto radiography
and chemical loca tion reactions arc obvious candida tes for
applying to food sys tems and should all ow the mi croscopist to
approach more difficu lt proble ms involving the precise role of
individual components in comp lex food mixtures.
Other
techniques such as scanning ion microscopy, scanning tunne lling
microscopy, acoustic microscopy, scanning light microscopy,
N~ IR microscopy, and X·ray mic roscopy , as yet in the early
stages of development, may ope n up en tirely new prospects for
tht food microscopist.
However, the food microscopist will need to adapt most of
these methods in order to apply them to food systems \\;th
their high levels of salt, air, fat and sugar. Adaptation wiU not
always be easy and "';11 involve first mastering the techniques on
conventionaJ samples before attempting to app ly them to foods.
An example of one of our current problems may help to
illustrate this point. An area of concern is the distribution of
curing saJts in bacon. At a fairly crude levclt.hc distribution can
be determined by energy-dispersive X-n1y microanalysis of
l 0 J.lm thick cryostat sections. This indicates a crucial role of
meat con nective ti ssue in controll ing distribu tion, especial ly in
inje cted meat samp les. In order to o btain a more precise distribu tion of salt, parti cularly differen ces in concentra tion within
and between different cell types, a chemical local isation tech·
nique was attempted. Pyroa ntim onatc is widely reported as a
precipitant for many cations including sodium (Simpson and
Sp icer, 1975). Small pieces of bacon were processed according
to some of the recom mended methods for sodium, in the anticipation that the likely problem would be that t.he precipitation
\\'Ould be too great throughout the tissue to allow differences in
composition to be sttn. In fact, the problem was that no
precipitation at aJI was observed within the sam1>lcs since all the
pyroanimonate was precipitated outside the tissue by salt
diffusing from the meat. As yet the problem remains unsolved
although possibly cryoultramicrotomy could help if it were a
more routine technique.
The explosive development of compute r techniques in
recent years has made it possible for image :rnaJysis to be used
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The sc heme has been used in practice for two years and the
majority of glasses rece ived have been recogn ised ha scd on
analysis and examina tio n of surface features. In cases where
known samples have been supplied (for comparison wi th
unknowm), the scheme has accurately categorised the glasses.
Conclusion . Fo reign bodies cmcr a Vel) di\'erse range of
materials .md consequently no hard and fast schedule can be
dra\\11 up. Some general guidelines can be app lied : first ly,
gather as much information as possible whilst disturbing the
sample a.~ liule d..'l possible . From this informatio n try to
categorise the item and make a selection of confirmatory tests.
If the confirmatory tests prove negative, re-assess all the
available information , recategorise the samp le and select some
more confirm:atory tes ts ; repeat this process until th e sample is
identified - or no more material remains for analysis. In the
iclcntification of foreign bodies, microscopy and microscopic
anal ytical techniques arc invaluable as they all ow information
to be gai ned from a lim ited amount of material.
Future Pro s eels for Food Mic rosco >
There are many areas of 'conventionaJ' food technolngy
which are incompletely understood and where microscopy will
undoubtedly be involw:d in providing explanations; the sourcu
of variation in meats, protein functionaJity, beha\iour of
polysaccharide gelling agents and gums, texturaJ consequences
of low-fat and Jow-sa1t products and crystaJ pro~nies of sugars,
fats and water are examples of such areas. So, for a while yet,
the microscopical approach which I have illustrated earlier will
continue to be useful.
Taking a longer-tenn view, however, I see the food
microscopist being asked rathe r more difficult questions. I
think that these questions will arise from two sources: rirstly,
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routinely. This has advantages and disadvantages. The advantages are that d igital imaging allows many mi croscopical
features to be presented in a more convincing way - for
example using computer-generated colours or producing
electronically 'enhanced' images - and also allows data from
micrographs to be presented numerically. There is a danger,
however, that these computer interpretations will be accepted
as absolute fact. As with all aspects of food microscopy, the
m icroscopist must usc new techniques but must use them
thoughtfu lly.
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Conclusions
Microscopy has played a vital role in the explanation of
food behaviour and will continue to do so. To be more effective , microscopy must be fu lly integrated into all stages of
research projects. The future for food microscopy is exciting
for those who are prepared t O accept the challenge of guiding
food technologists and arc prepared to learn and apply advances
in other branches of microscopy. Every food microscC'pist
should have a dear philosophy to guide his approach . The
current state of food mjcroscopy is large ly exploring the effects
of major stmctural fealUres on food behaviour, and this suggests
to me that a bias towards the application of results, as opposed
to seeking ultimate structural detail, is justified. Th e maturation of food microscopy as an innovative science may lead to a
need for more subtle variations to be understood and the
emphasis may need to change. However, the need for a clear
philosophy will remain.
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The trouble with allowing fools to look down microscopes
is that they are likely to come to foolish conclusions. The food
microscopist has a duty to ensure that conclusions produced
from images are sensib le in terms of the microscopical tec hniques used and relevant in tenu s of food processing.
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because of its versatility, being useful in the SEM, STEM and
TEM modes. I can sec further de,clopments in windowless
detectors and combined use of EDX and backscattered electron
detectors as leading to great improvements in the usefulness of
EDX in the future.
EE LS has slightly more restricted applications as it can only
be used with thin specimens. ll owcver, the recently announced
Zeiss microscope with integrated EELS and offering quite high
resolution elemcntaJ mapping may indicate the way TEMs will
develop.
Both techniques hnve the potential to loca te clements in
foodstuffs and this could lead tO technologica.l advan ces in food
handling. For example, a knowledge of the distribution of salts
in meat could lead to better microlliological control; monitoring
the distribution of calcium or potoLSsium ions in gels and plant
tissues could lead to improved texture control of foods, and
localising the elements of emu lsifiers could lead to optimisatio n
of reci~s and processes.
The use of both EDX and 1-: ELS systems for elemental
mapping in foods will, of course, require the solution of many
specimen preparation problems.
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D.P. D lewski: Arc only \\'hey protei ns incorporated into the
membrane surrmmding emu lsified lipid in toffee? Or migh t
other proteins be involved?
Autho r: Toffees made wi th whey protein as the o nly protein
~s how a membrane rou nd fa t droplets. I believe tltat
case in , when prese nt, associates with the whey protein in the
membrane; where the casein mi ce lles arc large th is results in the
membrane becomi ng more br ittle. With sma.ll casein micelles,
such as in calcium-reduced ,milks, I suspec t t11at th e case in may
be more directly involved at th e fat/synlp interrace. Of course,
all the abO\·e is my interpretation of what I sec and how the
toffee performs; other exp lanat ions may be possible.
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O.N. Holcomb: Arc there any 'Food Microscopists' organisations? Would such a group be of value if they do no t already
exis t?
Author: The Food Microstructure journal and meetings are the
only regu]arly organised events for food microscopists that I
kno w about. I belie\'e that the American Association of Feed
Mi croscopists and 'Scktionen f'uttennittehn ikroskopie und
Futtennittclm ikrobiologie der intema tionalcn Arbcitsgemeinschaft fur Futtermittcluntersuchung' exist to promote feed
mi croscopy . I think that an organisation fo r fo od microscopists
would be m os t use ful and the re newed interest in food
microscopy in rece nt years sugges ts th :lt it should be possible to
start such an organisat ion. Poss ibly the Royal Microsco pical
Society cou ld be persuaded to fos ter suc h a ~;.rroup.

Stansell Dl, Jewell GG . (1975). :\'ucleation and crystaJ growth
of sucrose. I.cat hcrhcad Food R.A. Res. Rep. No. 236. Leatherhead Food R.A., l..eathcrhcad, Surrey.
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Discussio n with Reviewers
R .. Carro l: Cou ld you com ment on the future role of encrgyclispcrsive X-ray (E DX) analysis and electron ene rgy loss
spec troscopy (EELS) in food microscopy research?
Author : I think there arc two aspects tO this question. Firstly,
EDX is a technique wh ich impresses chemists and food technologists and is useful in helping to overcome rescn•ations abou t
the use of microscopy. The image p rocessing packages with
modern systems also enhance the presentation of microscopy
and encourage applicatio n of results. Although this is not strict ly
scie nt ific, I think food microscopists would be well advised to
take advantage of this aspect of modem instrumentation.
Th e second aspect is the more scien tifi c appl ica tion of
these techniques. Currently, I think EDX has more applications
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Abstract

Introduction

The freeze substitution histological technique allows the indirect light microscopicobservation and the quantitative evaluation of ice
crystal size in frozen tissues. Theuseofchemical
fixatives in substitu ting fluids improves morphological and histochemical preservation of the tissue.
Fixation conditions become important since this
step can introduce modifications in crystal sizes .
Effects of temperature on: a) diffusion rate of
fixing solution in tissue, b) recrystallization
rate of ice in frozen beef and c) variations of the
froze~ water fraction were ana l yzed, establishing
that 1sothermal freeze fixatio n constitutes an
appropriate method for histological observation.
Fixing at temperatures lower than that of the
sample, in an attempt to reduce recrystallization
effects , involves an increase of the frozen water
f~action i.n the tissue leading to modifications in
s12e of 1ce crysta ls and to changes in the
histological structure.

Examination of frozen tissue by lightmicroscopy shows differences in the cell structure with
regard to the location of ice crystals (int ra- or
extra - cellular) and fiber disruption. This
examination can be performed in t wo ways: a) direct observation of ice crystals formed in the
tissue (microscope equipped with cryo-stage) and
b ) i ndirect observation which considers voids to
represent the spaces occupied by ice crystals in
the specimen (freeze - substitution and freeze drying techniques). Indirect observation is the
more conrnon method of choice.
Freeze substit ution is based on tile dissolution of ice with i n the tissue at low temperature
in a fluid solvent containin9 chemical fixing
ag ents which contribute to the morphological and
hi stoc hemical preservation of the tissue. Fixing
agents act mainly by introducing new cross1 in~a ges between and within the molecules of the
tissue constituents, thus ilflllobilizing its s tructure (Feder and Sidmdn, 1958).
Traditionally, freeze substitution for both
1 ight and electron microscopy required that frozen
tissues be cooled to very low temperatures, down
to~ 20°C(Ferniindes-Morcin, 1960; Van Harreveld and
Crowell, 1964; Van Harreveld et al., 1965; Rebhun,
1971; Asquith and Reid, 1980). Richardson and
Scherubel (1908) first reported observations on
the use of ethanol as a substituting agent to
examine ice crystal formation in frozen tissues.
Van Hulle et al. (1965) compared direct observation loJith the fixing - staining procedure showing that tissue voids represent the size and location of ice crystals and that the freeze substitution technique did not result in any gross
misrepresentations of the frozen structure. If
fixation temperature differs from that of the
sample, melting of ice or additional freezing
of water can occur during fixation step , thus
changing the ice crystal measurements {Kaess and
Weidemann, 1961; MacKenzie, 1g72, 1g75; MacKenzie
et al., 197 5; Lampila et al., 1985).
Bevilacqua et al. (1979) and Bevilacqua and
Zar • tzky (1980) used the isothermal freeze substitution technique to analyze theeffectoffreezing
on the ice morphology of beef muscle.
Freezing is one of the more COrmlOn methods
of food preservat ion. Storage temperatures lower
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than - l8 °C are indicated to retard frozen food
deterioration during pro longed periods but involve
cons i derable energy costs (Jul, 1984). When only
short storage times are required the tech niqu e of
partial freezing (super - chilling or light freezing)
with storage temperatures close to - 5°C can be
used to reduce energy consumption (Aleman et al.,
1982).
Histological ana l ysis of partia lly frozen
tissues can be performed using isotherma l freeze
fixation technique . Since t he diffusion rate of a
fixing solution is not instan taneo us, one concurrent phenomenon suc h as recrystallization co uld
modify crystal sizes and shapes during fixation,
thus alterin9 subsequent measurements (MacKenzie
et al., 1975).
Recrystallization (grain growth) is determined
by the average grain size enlargement without
i ncreasing the total crystalline mass. Driving
forces are essentia lly differences in surface erergy of the grain boundaries, which allow the
growth of the larger crystals at the expense of
the smaller ones (Luyet , 1966; Love, 1966, 1968;
Fennema, 1973). Recrystallization rate in muscle
tissue increases with temperature and becomes
important at thennal levels above - 7° C (Sy and
Fennema. 1973; Voyle, 1974; Gerrits and Jansonius.
1975; Bevilacqua and Zaritzky, 1982).
The objective of the present st udy was to
establish adequate fixing conditions (time and
temperature) for application of the freeze substitution technique i n the mea s ur ement of ice crysta l
sizes in frozen beef tissues especially at high
subzero temperatures. Ana l ysis was based on the
evaluation of the following phenomena occurring
in the samp l es: variation of the frozen water
fraction with temperature. diffusion of the fixing
s olution and ice recrystallization rate in tissue.
~1ateria ls

and coagulates them, but causes extreme shrinkage;
mercuric chloride distorts the tissue less than
picric acid does. The general appearance of the
tissue was improved usin9 Carney fluid as in
previous works (Bevilacqua et al , 1979; Bevilacqua
and Zaritzky, 1980, 1982).
The diffusion coefficient of the Carney fluid
in frozen beef tissue was measured at different
temperatures in meat samples simu lating unidirectional mass transfer conclitions. Beef samples of
3 . 5 x 3.5 x 1 cm3were frozen as described above
reaching final uniform temperatures of -4, - 10,
- 20 and - 26'C. Carney fluid with Methylene blue
(0.1 % W/V), used as an indicator to facilitate
visualization of diffusion through the tissue .
was allowed to coo l in storage c hambe r s to the
SaMe final temperatures . Specimens were transferred to a volume of fixative that was 100 times
the tissue volume and freeze fixation was allowed
to proceed isothennally. Depth of penetration
( 6 } of the fixative was Measured photographically
under an S.R . Zeiss stereomicroscope equipped
with a Zeiss HC 63 Camera at 6 hour intervals.
Experiments at the assayed temperatures were
performed in triplicate.
Histolo ical Method. Effect of Fixin Tern erature
Beef samp es
em 1n 1amete r and 1 em thick
were frozen as described above reaching a uniform
final temperature of -5°C (typical of a partia ll y
or lightly frozen tissue). For histological analysis (freeze substitut i on method) sma ll pieces of
0 . 5 em in diam eter and 1 em t hi ck were cut from
the i nitial specimens in a co ld c hamber at - sac
to avoid thermal changes . These specimens were
fixed at two different temperatures (· 5 and -15°C)
to analyze the effects of this step on ice crystal
morphology. Experiments were performed in qua druplicate.
Fixation times at each temperature (t) were
obtained from the results of the diffusion coeff i cient experiments previously described. Once
th i s step was accomplished, samples were brought
to room temperature, dehydrated using a series of
gradually increasing concentrations of ethyl a 1cohal. cleared in benzene and embedded in paraffln
(~6-ss a c). The sectioning was done with a rotary
m1crotome (American Optical, mode l 820) using a
stee l knife; section thickness ranged fromB-lOJJm .
Sections we re mounted on glas s slides and stained
with haema toxyl in-eosin.
Ice Cr ystal t~easurement s
Micrograph s of the frozen specimen sectio ns
were obtained with a Leitz Ortholux II microscope
equipped with a Leitz Vario-Orthomat Camera . A
Zeiss Morphomat 30 semi ~ automatic image analyzer
working on the principle of coordinate measure ment by quantifying the propagation timeofmagnetica lly induced waves (magnetostriction), was used
to obtain, using an adequate internal program,
the equivalent diameter of the holes left by the
crystals in the tissue and the total area occupied
by ice. The equivalent diameter (De) wa s defined
as the diameter of the circle which has the same
surface area as the measured figure .
Mean crystal diameters and standard deviations were obtained from a frequency distribution
of more than one hundred crys ta 1 s per fie 1d. Confidence 1 imits for the mean crystal diameter were
calculated using the Student 11 t" test (P > 0.05).

and Methods

Freez~~~fp~~~~1~~e

(Semitendinosus muscle, 60 hours
post-mortem) were frozen in a heat exchanger where
methanol from a lauda UK 50 O-W Cryostat was circulated with a temperature control of+ O.l °C. The
freezing rate was regulated by modifYing the
temperature of the refrigerant (- 20 to - 30 ° C)
and interposing acrylic slabs between the meat
and the heat exchanger . Heat flux from both sides
wa s unidirectional and para ll el to the musc l e
fibers. Latera l insulation was provided by the use
of expanded polystyrene 5 em thick . The corresponding thermal histories were monitored by
copper-constantan thermocouples which were inserted in the border and center of the meat pieces.
Freezing rate was represented by the time necessary for the central point of the sample to change
its temperature from - I to - 5°C (characteristic
freezing time, t ) .
Detenni nat ion ofrthe Fi xative Diffusion Coefficient
The freeze substitution method was appl1ed
using Carney fluid as the fixative (absolute ethyl
alcohol 60%, chloroform 30~ and glacial acetic
acid 10%, v/v) . Ethanol solutions of picric acid
(! %)and mercuric chloride (! %) were also assayec.
According to the results of Bello et al. (1981)
picric acid denatures the proteins of the tissues
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lower than that of the sample in an attempt to
reduce recrystall ization effect at high subzero
~emperatures , involved an increase of the frozen
water fraction of the tissue which led to a dif~erent histological structure.
Determination of the Diffusion Coefficient of
F1xat1Ve in Beef Tissue
To compa re the use of low fixing temperatures
with isothermal freeze fixation at high subzero
temperatures, fixativ e diffusion coefficient and
influence of recrystalli zation dur ing fixation
hav e to be evaluated.
A typical photogra ph indi cating Ca rnoy f l uid
penetration in frozen beef t i ssue is sho wn in
Fig . 3. The sys t em can be mathematica ll y considered as a sem i-infinite media since during the

ftffects of Fixing Temperature on Histological
Structure of Frozen Beef Tissue
H1stolog1cal transverse sections of bovine
semitendinosus musc l e (60 hours post-mortem),
frozen at - 5°C with a characteristic freezing
time t = 20 min , and fixed at - 5 and - l5°C,
are ilfustrated in Fig. I a) and b) respect i ve l y.
The analysis of t he micrographs in the image
ana l yzer equipment s how ed that sam pl es f i xe d at
- 15'C hav e a significant ly (P < 0 . 0 5) higher
propor t i on of ice and l arger mean crystal diam eter
than t ho se at- 5°C. The experimental ratio of
areas occupied by ice at - l 5°C with respect to
- soc was 1.20 and t he correspondin g mean equiv alent diameters were De = 20.46.::. 1. 71 urn at
- 15'C and 0 ~ 12 . 41 ±_ 2. 84 IJill at - S'C . These
resu1 ts are Sttributed to the effect of temperature on the frozen water fraction in the tissue.
According to Fig. 2, 85% of total water in beef
muscle is frozen at - l5 °C and only 74% at - soc
(Riedel, 1957}, leading to a theoretical ratio of
frozen water fraction at these temperatures of
1.18 close to the experimental value of 1 . 20
obtained from the micrographs.
It can be observed that fixing at temperatures
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Fig. 2. Equilibrium freezing point curve for beef
tissue. Initial water content of the tissue on
\>.et basis: 74%. From Riedel, (1957) and Mascheroni and Calvelo, (1978).

Fig. 3. Diffusion of the fixative in frozen tissue. The light zone shows penetrat ion depth ( 6)
of Carnoy fluid with methylene blue ( 6 ~ 0.34
after one day of fixation at - l0 °C). Arrow in
the border of the tissue indicates direction of
the diffus ion fl ux.

Fig. I. Transverse section of beef (Semitendinosus
muscle) frozen at - S' C. a) fixed at - S'C, b)
fixed at - 15°(. Dark zones correspond to area
occupied by fibers (F).
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experiment fixing penetration depths were small
in comparison with sample thickness in the
direction of mass transfer. Values of fixing
solution penetration {6) as a function of time
were used to determine diffusion coefficients
(Crank , 1957) according to:
6:4\[Vt

(I)
~

where : c5 : depth of f i xative penetration (m); V:
diffusio n coefficient of fixative (m2/s). t :
time (s) . Va l ues of 0 were cal cul ated at different temperatu r es (Table 1) . Activation energy
(Ea) for the diffusio n process of fixing so l ution
was determined according to an Arrhenius type
dependence on temperature:
V : Vo e -Ea/RT

0

u

c

~ - 26

(2)

where v is the pre-exponential factor. The activation ~nergy was estimated from the 1 i near regression of ln V versus 1/T (Fig . 4) obtaining
Ea: 57,560 + 2390 J/mole. Eqs. (1) and (2) allowed
the calculatTon of total fixation times (t )
expressed in hours at different temperaturts:
t

f -

6

2

0

•

1. 736 10 - 5
e-Ea/RT

m
X

:::_ -2 7
~

3.7

(3)

3. 8

Fi g. 4 . Determination of
for the d1ffus1on of the
beef tissue. Correlation
Each point is the mean of

10
20
26

11

(m 2 /s)

1.460!.
0.834 !.
0.454 !.
0.125 !.

0.007a
0.006
0.124
0.006

V X 10

a - 95% confidence 1 imits of mean values
calculated from three replicates.
Table 2. Effects of recrystal l ization on mean
crystal diameters dur ing fi xa tio n.

T
("C)

tf
(hrs)

- 5
- 10
- 15
- 20

8
12
21
35

o2

-

o2

: 2 K t

( 5)

l'jhere:D
mean ic~ crysta l diameter at fixatio n
timet; 00 : initial mean ice crystal diameter;
K: recrystallization kinetic constant, with:
K : K' e-EaR/RT
(6)

Changes of ice c rystal diameter due
to recrysta ll ization IJ. ~bm)
Do - 3o.oa
Do :
.0
:_2.6b""'
:_3 . 2""'
0. 79
0.84
0 . 97
1.08

the activation energy
f1x1ng agent 1n frozen
coefficient r = 0.97.
three replicates.

different temperatures, accelerating the operation
of the freeze substitution technique.
Recr stallization Effects durin Fixation
Recrysta 1Zat1on cou d mo 1fy the crystalline structure during the diffusion of the
fixative particularly at temperatures near -l.l °C
(initial freezing point of beef tissue). To estimate this effect, increments in mean ice crystal
diameters during fixation time were calculated
according to the ice recrystallization kinetics
in frozen beef proposed by Bevilacqua and
Zaritzky (1982):
dD/dt = K/D
(4)
that give!) the following:

Table 1. Effects of temperat ure on the diffusion
Coe'ffTCient of fixing solution (D).

4

•

4.0

(Tempe r a t u r e) -1 • 103
( o K- 1 )

0

Values of tf Fable 2) we re obtained considering
0 = 0.25 xlO- m, which cor responded to the radius
of t he samp l es used for th e hi sto l ogical treatment.
The determination of diffusion coefficients for the fixing solution in frozen beef
allowed estimation of total fixation times at

T ( "C)

3.9

whe~~ \preexponential

factor) = 1.67 x 10- 5 m2 /s;
EaR(activation energy of recrystallization
phenomenon)= 4 . 35x 104 J/mole.
The difference (ll ) between the average ice
crystal diameter at the total fixation time and
the initial diameter (ll = D- D0 ) should indicate
the enlargement of ice crystals due to recrystal 1 ization during fixation.
Effects of initial crystal diameters and
fixing temperature on ll were estimated using Eq.
(5) with t : tf (total fixation time). Two

0 . 48
0. 51
0 . 59
0 . 66

T: fixing temperature; tf : total fixation time
(correspond to specimen radius = 0 . 25 em);
ll = D - Do with D0 : initial mean crystal diameter and D: mean crystal diameter at total fixation time; a: mean values from four replicates;
b: 95% confidence interva l for 00 value.
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typical average values of initial extracellular
ice crystal with their confidence limits were

Bello RA, Luft JH, Pigott GM. (lgBI). Improved
histological procedure for microscopic demonstration of related changes in fish muscle tissue
structure during holding and freezing. J. Food
Sci. ~: 733 -737, 740 .

considered (Table 2). As can be observed large

initial crystal diameters led to smaller changes
in d because the driving force for recrystallization increased with the average curvature
of the surface (reciprocal of the mean crystal
diameter, Eq. 4). Changes in the size of ice
crystals during fixation at different temperatures were not stat istically significant
( P > 0. 05) because increments in size due to
recrystallization laid in the 95 % confidence
interval for the correspond ing D0 value (Table 2).
Resu l ts confirmed that i sot herma 1 freeze
fixation was an appropriate method for analyzing
the histological structure and ice crystal pattern in frozen tissues . It was demonstrated that
changes in crystal size caused by recrystallization were not statistica lly significant
(P > 0.05) even when sample temperature was as
high as - 5° C sir:ce the simultaneous increase
of the fixative diffusion rate reduced total
fixation times. When the temperature of the sample is lower than - l5 ° C isothermal freeze fixation is also recomnended. In this case. however, effects of recrystallization and percentage
conversion of water to ice during the fixing
step were notably reduced and an eventual fluctuation of the fixing temperature would not
introduce any significant change in ice crystal
sizes.

Bevilacqua AE, Zaritzky NE. (1980). Ice morphology in frozen beef. J. Food Techno!. !i: 58g-597.
Bevilacqua AE, Zaritzky NE. (lgB2). Ice recrystall ization in frozen beef. J. Food Sci . 1?_: 14101414 .
Bevilacqua AE, Zaritzky NE, Calvelo A. (lg79).
Histological measurements of ice in frozen beef.
J . Food Technol. Ji: 237-251.
Crank J. (1957). Th e Mathematics of Diffusion,
Oxford University Press, l ondon, 30- 37.
Feder N, Sidman RL . (1g58). flethods and principles of fixation by freeze-substitution. J.
Biophys. and Biochem. Cytol. ~ (5): 593-609.
Fennema OR. (1g73). Nature of the freezing process.
In low Temperature Preservation of Foods and
Living Matter, Fennema OR, Powrie WO , Marth EH
(eds), Marce l Dekker , Inc., New York, 202-207.
Fernandes-Maran H. (1960). low temperature preparation techn i que s for electron microscopy of biologica l specime ns based on rapid freezing wit h liquid
Helium II. Ann. N.Y. Acad . Sci. §i: 68g-7J3.

Conclusions

Gerrits AR, Jansonius FAT. (1975). Recrysta l lization of ice crystals in froze n musc l e tissue
of broilers. Spelderholt Medeling 233 (16): 1-9.

Determination of temperature effect on fixative diffusion coefficients allowed estimation of
total fixing times thus accelerating the operation of the freeze substitution technique. I sothermal freeze fixation was an appropriate method
for analyzing ice crysta l patterns in frozen beef
tissue even at high subzero temperatures ( 1 i ght 1y
frozen tissues). Fixing at temperatures lower
than that of the sample in an attempt to reduce
recrystallization effects (grain growth) involved
an additional freezing of water in the tissue
that changed ice crysta l measurements.Experiments
showed that recrystallization effects during isothermal freeze fixation produced non-significant
(P > 0.05} c han ges in ice crystal diameters even
when sample temperature was close to - soc be cause fixation times \. . ere notably reduced.

Jul M. (1984). Energy and Cost . In the Quality of
Frozen Foods . Harcourt Brace Jovanovich (ed),
Academic Press , london, 256 - 260.
Kaess G, Weidemann JF. (1961). Freezer burn as a
limiting factor in the storage of animal tissue.
II. Histological study of freezer burn of liver.
Food Techno l. !i (3): 129-133.
Lampila LE, Mohr V, Reid DS. (lg85). Scanning
electron microscopic study of rockfish preserved
at either ambient temperatu r e or by isothermal
freeze-fixation. Food Microstructure~: 11- 16.
Love RM. (1966) . The freezin g of animal t i ssue .
In Cryobiology. Meryman HT (ed), Academic Press,
London, 317 -405.
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at high subfreezing temperatures reducing fixing
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during this stage of the histological analysis.
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DURING FROZEN STORAGE AND HEAT TREATMENT
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Introduction

Samples of fresh, frozen and heat - treated

Post -mortem fish muscle is susceptible to
many phys i cochemi ca 1 changes. Freezing and frozen storage of such tissue can have more profou nd effects. These changes can be broadly
classified in the areas of texture, protein
functi onality or organoleptic quality. A slow
rate of freezing and higher storage temperatures
{-5 to -10 °C) can distort cells and crush myofibrils (Bello et al., 1982}. Freezing can
cause deformat ion of the sarcoplasmic reticulum
(Jarenback and Liljemark, 1975 a,b,c; Li l jemark,
1969). Further , to a limited extent, large ice
crysta ls can rupture cell membranes thus initiating the outward movement of cellular constituents (Giddings and Hill, 1979; Hamm, 1960;
Deatherage and Hamm , 1960}. The investigation of
structural damage has been accomplished more
often with transmission than with scanning electron microscopy .
Sca nning electron micrographs of rainbow
trout muscle held under either chilled storage
(Schaller and Powrie, 1971) or given thermal
treatments (Sch aller and Powrie, 1972 ) have been
studied . Under refrigeration temperatures (J oe) ,
for 6 days, the trout muscle showed a shor tenin g
o f the transverse elements and a perforation of
the sarco lemma {Schaller and Powrie, 1971). The
majority of published work relating scann ing
e lectron microscopy (SEM) to muscle has generally
involved heated beef muscle.
Hoestetler and Landmann (1968) studied photomicrographs of beef l ongissimus dorsi during
heating of muscle fiber fragmentSTrOm 29 to
80°C . The results indicated that there was a decrease in muscle fiber width (23 to 27 %) at temperatures from 53 to noc and that this change
occurred within five minutes . Further , it was
found that during the denaturation of myofila ments , soluble sarcoplasmic proteins were visible
as amorphous part i c 1es a round the mus c 1e fiber.
With this, the fiber became narrower, or shrank.
The process was thought to be complete when the
temperature reached 53°C. Schaller and Powrie
(1972) observed a shrinkage of the muscle fiber
and an accumulation of granular material between
the muscle fiber and the sarcolemma in beef and
chicken muscle heated to 97°C. This occurrence
was not detected in trout dorsi heated to the

skipjack tuna muscle were observed by scanning
e 1ectron mi eros copy. The photomicrographs were
used to assess changes in the microstructure of
fish muscle dur ing frozen storage and thermal
processing . Differences noted in frozen tissue
could be related to the formation of gaps between
fibers and the deformation of muscle fibers . No
freeze mediated damage to the cell wall was observed at the lower limits, 20,000x, of high
resolution sc anning electron microscopy. The
degree of muscle fiber sh rinkage and erosion and
the behav i or of certain protein fractions was
found to be affected by thermal processing.
Granular material presumed to be primarily sarcoplasmic proteins aggregated at the surface of the
muscle fiber and in the interstices between the
sarcolerrwna and the muscle fiber . The sarcomere
wa s disrupted up on precooking. The I-band and
the A-band have congea led to fonn a single band
which constitutes the majorlty o f the sarcomere.
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ments were determined from the center one-third
of photomicrographs taken at low magnification,
with minimal tilt (less than 4"). Data were
analyzed using the Analysis of Variance system
of Madigan and lawrence (1982) and Duncan's
l~ultiple Range test described by O'Mahony (lg86).
Fonnulas for unequal sample sizes were used.
Spec imen Preparation
Spec1mens were fixed by a modification of
the methods described by Sabatini et al. (lg63) .
Fixation was conducted in a 0.1 M cacodylate buffer plus 2% glutaraldehyde (pH 5 . 8) for 16 hat
22"C. After washing in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer
plus 5% sucrose, the samples were cryofractured.
This step was followed by serial dehydration in
ethanol and substitution with amyl acetate.
Specimens were dried to critical point, mounted
onto aluminum stubs and pulse-sputter-coated
with gold. Specimens were viewed with either the
Phi 1 ips PSEM Mode 1 501 equipped with a tungsten
filament or the lSI OS 130 High Resolution
Research Microscope equipped with a LaB5
(lanthanum hexaborlde) cathode.

same end point. Granu lation of the sarco lemma of
bovine semitendinosus was found to occur at 60"C
and edomysial collagen became nonfibrous at 60"C
(Jones et al.. 1977). Perimysial collagen was
found to degrade at 70•C (Cheng and Parrish, 1976).
Fish collagen deteriorates at l ower heating temperatures.
In trout muscle heated to g7oc. a gap appeared at the H-zone and breaks across the fibers
occurred at the l-d isc (Schaller and Powrie,
1972) . Heating beef muscle to greater than 60QC
also showed breaks to occur at the Z-disc and a
wider or separated !-band region resulting (Jones
et al., 1977; Cheng and Parrish, 1976).
The objective of this work was to assess
changes in the microstructure of skipjack tuna
during frozen storage and thermal processing.
Attention was given more to the phenomena rather
than to the biochemical mechanisms involved. The
post~mortem biochemical changes and canning yields
as affected by freezing and frozen storage are
the subject of a separate paper (lampila et al.,
manuscript submitted).
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion

Brl ne- frozen raw, precooked and canned chunk
sty le skipjack tuna (Eu~hynnus pelamis) was obtai ned from a conme rc1 a tuna processor. Tuna
was received over a period of eighteen months
from approximately fifteen different ships. Two
to three skipjack tuna were evaluated from each
ship. It was reported that the tuna were frozen
according to convnercially acceptable practices.
At the time of microscopic examination, tuna samples had been frozen for ca. three months . Commercially frozen tuna {frozen at sea) was compared with fresh skipjack tuna obtained from
Southern California and Hawaii.
A 2. 5 em thick steak was removed from behind
the dorsal fin with the aid of a band saw. From
this section a 2 cm2 specimen was removed from
the upper left quadrant of white loin with a
clean, sharp scalpel. The cube of meat was
placed into a clean petri dish and was sliced
into 3 x 5 ITN1l sections with an oil -f ree. sharp
razor blade. Specimen sections were inmediately
irmlersed into fixative. The tissue, raw and precooked, in a frozen state was easier to sl ice
into the appropriate size sections for fixation.
Similar sampling procedures were followed for
precooked and canned tuna.
Determination of Collagen
Samples of raw tuna were immersed into either
a phosphate buffer alone or phosphate buffer plus
collagenase (Sigma, Type VII). Specimens were
incubated at )Joe for 4 h, using procedures as
described by Eino and Stanley (1973).
Sarcoplasmic Proteins
Sarcoplasm1c proteins were isolated as described by Hashimoto et a 1. ( 1979). These proteins were resolubilized and subsequently heat
denatured by irmtersing speci mens into a water
bath at 100"C for 5 min .
Fiber Diameter
The diameters of musc le bundles were measured
from photomicrographs. The mean of between sixty
and ninety fiber bundles was calculated. Measure-

5 0

FrozeAs ~ ~~~:. tuna destined for commercial
canneries are frozen on board ship in the round
in a concentrated (23%) NaCl brine to -10 to
-12QC and may be held as such for as long as
three months before further processing. In order
to conserve energy and rna xi mi ze brine freezing
efficiency, the catch may be held in refrigerated
sea water until the vessel 1 s holding wells are
filled. The actual on board freezing rate depends on the following factors: temperature of
the fish and of the brine; the quantity of fish
packed into a well; the circulation of the brine;
and on the refrigeration systems and their efficient use . Both freezing time and the storage
temperature affect the rate or growth ond the
final size of ice crystals. According to Stansby
(1956) and Dyer (lg71) the critical freezing
range in which most of the water is frozen out is
between - 1 to -5 QC. For an allied study in this
laboratory, fresh skipjack tuna (1.5 to 2.5 kg)
were frozen in a concentrated (23r) NaCl brine
to simulate on board handling . The freezing rate
was monitored and is presented in Figure 1
(lampila et al., manuscript submitted). The
length of time for the backbone temperature to
decrease to -5 "C and tllen to -l2°C was 36 and 84
hrs, respectively (Figure 1). This is a relative~
ly slow rate of freezing. Evidence or and con clusions regarding the effects of freezing rate
and ice crystal damage on muscle structure are
controversial.
Fresh, never frozen, tuna muscle fibers appear to be uniform in shape and fully contracted
(Figure 2). Individual myofibrils and their
transverse striations which delineate sarcomeres
are well detailed. The sarcomeres measure ca.
2 . 2 pm in length. In contrast , after freezing
to ca. - l2°C, some deformation of tuna muscle
fibers can be noted, a consequence presumably of
ice crystal formation during freezing (Figure 3}.
large spaces were noted between these muscle
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fibers , probably the site of ice crystal deposit i on. These findin gs are supported by published
transmission electron micrographs of Bello et al .
(1982); Jarenback and Liljemark (1975a , b,c) and
Liljemark (1969). Hare recent scannlng e l ectron
micrographs of rockfish isothermally freeze -f ixed
at either -5 • or - 20 • C prese nt additional confirmatory evidence of the distortion of the
fascicular grouping and a separation of the basal
lamina from the muscle ce ll duri ng freezin g and
frozen storage (Larnpila et al. , 1985). The deformation of the sk ip jac k tu na tissue was however,
not consistent. It i s presumed that mi gration of
s arcop l asmic Flui d back into the cell upon thawing resulted in some cells returning to their
native conformation . The consistency with which
a uniform cellular shape is restored may be attributed to the original handl in g of the tuna ;
as practices of engineers on different ships may
vary more than is reported.
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f.!.9ure 1. This represe nt s the free zing rate of
tunal'iiil concentrated (23%) NaCl brine.
~
longitudinal view of fresh, never
TrOZent una .
~
The structural fibe rs of raw , previously frozen tuna muscle show defonnation , a con sequence presumed to be caused by 1 ce crystal
damage. Connective tissue (C) is indicated.

~ The connective tissue (C) or sarcoremmaTS shown surrounding a single muscle
fiber from tuna frozen aboard ship .
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The connective tissue surrounding a single
tuna muscle f ib er is shown in Figure 4. Pres ence
of collagen was verified by treating tuna muscle
samples with collagenase and establishing the
disappearance of the tissues in question (Figure
5}. At low ma gnificatio n, the transverse striations characteristic of muscle tissue were evident . No ice crystal damage was evident to the
structure below the surface of the cell membrane.
The tissue was however fixed after being thawed,
and, as previously suggested, the cells may have
returned either to or very cl ose to their native
conformation.
Use of the SEMis lim ite d to surface examination; therefore the condition of the material at
the time of fixation is important. Due to the
migration of fluids in and out of the cell during
thawing , changes mediated by freezing and frozen
storage may not be accurately preserved when the
tissue is chemically fixed. As a consequence,
some structural changes , such as a weakened sarco lerrma, may not be detected. Further, the pliable
nature of collagen may provide the extensibility
needed for ice crystal growth , without showing
direct evidence of cellular rupture.
Thermal processing
In the United States, tuna destined for human
consumption i s most commonly canned . Before canning, tuna is normally precooked to facilitate
removal of the skin, bones and red meat. The
precooking of tuna involves heating to a backbone
temperature of about 60 °C. In the standard , re tail size {No. 307xl13) can, tuna is retorted at
temperatures exceeding llloC for periods of two
to two and one - half hours.
Thermally processed (precooked and canned)
tuna muscle underwent some expected changes in
the structure. A granulation of the sarcolemma
(Figure 6) proposed to be, on beef muscle proteins, a coagulation of collagenous and sarcoplasmic proteins (Cheng and Parrish , 1976;
Schaller and Powri e, 1972). appears to have resulted from thennal processing as it was not
detected on chemically fixed fresh or frozen tissue . Rupture of cellular membranes, or a weakening of the same, may have facilitated the outward
movement of intracellular constituents and enhanced, to some extent, the degree of granulation
noted. In cross-section , sarcoplasmic proteins,
probable collagenous materials and other constituents were present in the interstices between the
shrunken muscle fiber and the endomysium {Figure
7) . This material also appears to be granular in
nature. Schaller and Powrie {1972) isolated this
granular material by centrifuging isolated sarcoplasmic proteins and observing the same under the
SEM. In this laboratory, sarcoplasmic proteins
were isolated from raw tuna muscle by meth ods
described by Hashimoto et al. (1979). The sarcoplasmic iso late was heat coagulated, fixed and
observed under the SEM. The results concurred
with those of Schaller and Powrie (1972 ) that the
granular material formed between fibers during
cooking could be, in part , precipitated sarcoplasmic proteins from fluids that collect at the
interface of the sarcolemma during fiber shrinkage. Mach 1ik and Draudt (1963) noted that beef
collagen shrinkage is essentially complete be-

tween 57 to 59°C. Transformation of beef collagen into gelatin begins around 63°C (Hamm .
1966). The conversion of beef collagen into
gelatin occurs at a temperature higher than for
fish. It is therefore likely that the granu la r
material observed may be a combination of heat
coagulated sarcoplasmic proteins and gelatin.
After tuna was precooked and canned. there
was noticeable erosion of the muscle fiber
{Figure 8). Erosion can be defined as the rupture of the ce11 wall and a discharge of the heat
coagulated sarcoplasmic constituents, resulting
in mo re granular material in the interstices between muscle bundles. Doty and Pierce ( 1961)
found that erosion of the muscle fibers increased
with the duration of heat treatment . Further,
Hearne et a1 . (1978) studied the effects of the
rate of heating of bovine semitendinosus to 40,
50, 60 and 70°C. The results indicated that
rapid heating caused an acceleration and increase
of myofibrillar fragmentation . The precooked
and canned tuna specimens studied here however
evidenced mini mal apparent fragmentation when
rapidly heated to ca . 6QoC {precooking) and ca.
ll1 °C {canning). respectively; the fibers appeared to be congealed and homogenous .
Muscle Structure
The slZe of the sarcomere (1.5 Jlm) indicates
that the sarcomere is fully contracted. SEM of
cryofractured myofibr i ls revealed the presence
of Z-lines , A-bands and H-zones (Figure 9) .
There was disruption of the sarcomere after precooking and canning . The 1-band and A-band have
congealed into a solid block of actomyosin which
constitutes the majority of the sarcomere {Figure 10). These find in gs were in agreement with
those described in beef muscle {locker and Wild ,
1982; Leander et a 1. , 1980; Carro 11 and Jones,
1979; Schaller and Powrie , 1972). There has been
~re 5.
Verification of collagen from frozen
~as obtained by treating tuna muscle
with collagenase. The sarcolemma has disappeared
thu s exposing the characteristic striations.

Figure 6. Precooked tuna has undergone some muscle fiber erosion . Granular materials, presumed
to i nclude sarcoplasmic proteins (S), have
aggregated at the eroded surface.
Figure 7. In cross-section, the muscle fibers of
precooked tuna have shrunken. Granular material
(G) has aggregated between the muscle fiber and
the sarco1enma (S).

~~~~~;a~· rna~~~~! ~u1~ )a ~a~i ~~c~!u ~:~~~d b~~~:~n

muscle fibers.
~

After cryofracture through a raw , pre VlOUSTYfrozen tuna muscle fiber, Z- lines (Z) ,
A-bands (A) and H-zones (H) were evident.
Fi gure 10. The sarcomere was disrupted upon precooking . The I-band and A-band have merged together and the congealed A-band (A) constitutes
the majority of the sarcomere. Remnants of the
Z-lines (Z) and H-zone (H) were noticeable.
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some further distortion of the sarcomere durinc
thermal processing . The damage is evident in this figure due to greater magnification and high
resolution . The sarcomere has been extremely
shortened and large spaces have developed between
each structu ral uni t. Thls may thus indicate the
combined effects of freezing and thermal processing on the muscle structu r e .
Fiber Diameter
The mean fiber bundle diameters are presented
in Table 1. The difference between the d i ameter
of raw and either precooked o r ca nn ed f ib ers was
stat i stica ll y sig nificant ( P< 0.05) . There was,
however, no diffe re nce betwe en the diameters of
precooked and canned muscle fibers. This does
indicate that shrinkage of the fibers did occur
upon the first thermal treatment, and can be
attributed to altered hydration or cook-cool loss.
Hatae et al. ( 1984), measured the diameters of
heat-set muscle fibers from five different fish
species. Their results indicated that the dial'!leters varied between species and that the diameters correlated with drip loss and firmness.
These researchers did indicate that distinguishing textural differences of different species was
possible via d iscriminant analysis but not through
individual parameters .
Table 1 .
Ra w
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Abstract

Introduction

The effects of alkali extraction, isoelectric
precipitation, and rate of ice crystal formation
on protein interaction in the freeze texturization
process were studied , The protein isolate was
obtained from mechanically deboned poultry meat
residues by extraction with NaOH at pH 10.5 and
precipitation by HCl at pH 5, 0, The presence of
large molecular weight subunits in the protein
isolate was revealed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis. Scanning electron microscopy
demonstrated the nature of the fiber formation and
protein cross-linking as affected by freezing at
-25'C or -196'C. The transformation of the level
of protein organization from the lumpy or granulated nature of the unfrozen sample to the highly
spongy and randomly oriented protein mass (-196'C)
or to the highly organized, parallel sheets of
interconnected, unidirectionally frozen protein
(-25"C) was illustrated.

The primary aim of food protein texturization is to simulate the texture of meat or
other structured foods. The three rna in processes
employed in protein texturization are spinning,
extrusion and freeze texturization. The recent
work of Lawrence (1981) contains an extensive
review of these protein texturization techniques.

A variety of protein materials from conventional (e.g . milk, fish, meat and egg) and nonconventional (e . g. beans, blood, offal and meat
deboning residues) sources can be used as raw
materials for the production of texturized food

products . However, according to Hartman (1978)
there are sorre conmon molecular structure requirements for a protein to be suitable for fiber
formation such as high molecular weight {greater
than 10,000), long linear chain length, high
degree of linear symmetry , absence of high ratio
of bulky side chains and high degree of polarity.
These structural requirements are neces s ary for
development of orientation and crystallization
among the ITXJlecular chains .
The basic principle involved in any protein
texturization process is to convert the native,
non-fibrous protein into a fibrous form; this
may be accomplished by a series of treatments
that change intramolecular stereochemistry and
develop intermolecular structural arrangement of
polypeptides in the protein chains . Unfolding of
the native globular protein followed by reorganizing into a more aligned and cross-linked state
imparts a higher degree of physical strength in
the resulting fiber (Huang and Rha, 1974) . This
transformation of the native globular protein
into edible fibrous protein can be achieved by a
strong alkali treatment which dissolves and
denatures the protein resulting in a solution of
random coils (Shen and ~rr, 1g79; Kelley and
Pressey , 1966; Kinsella, 1978) to be processed by
a suitable texturization technique. Further,
protein polymerization via disulfide bond formation is also favoured under the alkaline condition (Fukushima, 1980; Kelley and Pressey, 1966) .
It appears that the main differences between
extrusion, spinning and freeze texturization lie
in the extent to which the conformational changes
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a) to determine the molecular weight distribution in the alkali extracted, acidprecipitated chicken protein before subjecting
1t to the freeze texturization process; b) to
determine the effect of freezing rate on the
structural orientation of the freeze-texturi zed
protein mass, and c) to illustrate, by scanning
electron microscopy, the events leading to
texture formation in freeze texturization of
alkali solubilized poultry proteins.

in the protein molecule are achieved. The phenomenon of protein fi beri zation during texturi zation was demonstrated by microscopic techniques
such as light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) (Kazemzadeh et aZ., 1982; Taranto et aZ.,
1978a, 1978b; Cegla et aZ., 1978; Taranto and
Rhee, 1978; Aguilera et aZ., lg76; Maurice et aZ.,
1976; Cumning et aZ., 1972).
In the production of freeze-texturi zed soy
protein known as 11 Kori-tofu 11 , unfolding of the
globular proteins (2,7,11 ,15S components;
molecular weights ranging from 32,000 to 320,000
daltons) is accomplished by heat treatment
(Hashizume et aZ., lg71; Wolf, 1970). This
process exposes the masked sulfhydryl groups
needed for the disulfide bond formation
(Fukushima, 1980) . This stable covalent bond
plays an important role in the texture of the
product (Saio et aZ., 1971; Saio et aZ., 1969;
Saio and Watanabe, 1978). The calcium coagulated, heat denatured soy protein is frozen at
-lO"C and stored at -l"C to -3"C for about 3
weeks to allow further polymerization of the
proteins via disulfide, hydrogen, ionic and
hydrophobic bonds (Hashizume et aZ., 1971;
Fukushima, 1980). Hydrogen bond formation should
be enhanced at this low temperature in view of
the negative enthalpy that characterizes this
process (Taborsky, 1979). These chemical
reactions take place in the concentrated unfrozen
liquid part of the material (Hashizume et aZ.,
lg71).

Materials and Methods
Sample PrepaPation

Mechanically deboned poultry meat residues
were obtained from a local poultry processing
plant. The bone residues were collected during
the deboning operation and imnediately extracted
following the procedure described earlier
(Lawrence, 1g31; Lawrence and Jelen, 1982) .
Briefly, the procedure consisted of mixing the
ground bones with sufficient 20% NaOH to obtain
pH 10.5, centrifuging (27 ,300 x g), acidifying
the supernatant to pH 5.0, and centrifuging again
(2,520 x g) in the same centrifuge (Sorvall RC-5B
Refrigerated Supers peed Centrifuge, Du Pont
Instrument, U.S.A.). About 150 grams of the
fresh protein isolate (containing 9% protein by
microKjeldahl) was frozen in an aluminum dish
(7 .0 em x 3.3 em) fitted at the center of a
styrofoam block (17 em x 17 em x 10 em) to
insulate all sides except the top portion of the
dish (Figure 1). Thi~ freezing method was
~7-0em----J

In practice, the soy protein curd or
solution is frozen in such a way that heat
removal takes place in all directions, resulting
in a spongy product that lacks the fibrous
orientation characteristic of rreat structure. In
contrast, a parallel oriented protein mass which
is retained after freeze drying can be obtained
following the freeze-alignrrent process introduced
by Lugay and Kim (1981). The technique is to
freeze the protein solution in a manner and at a
rate such that elongated ice crystals are
generated unidirectionally. Hence, the proteins
and other solutes are concentrated in the spaces
between the ice crystals forming distinctly
aligned parallel zones. Lawrence and Jelen (1982)
investigated the effects of pH, total solids and
freezing rate on the texturization of proteins
extracted from mechanically deboned poultry meat
residues. In a review of the various freeze
texturization processes, Lillford (1985) highlighted the following critical steps : separation
of phases on freezing (ice and concentrated
solute or suspension), orientation of ice crystals
and hence passive orientation of the concentrated
phases of fibrous final structures, and fixation
of the structure by formation of new chemical
bonds.

Alu~M1um ~~ t
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the
freezing mould used in the unidirectional
freezing technique.

Freeze texturization of proteins is still
poorly understood and little information on the
exact nature of the events occurring in the
process is available. The study reported herein
was conducted with the following objectives:

adopted from Lugay and Kim ( 1g81) and was used to
achieve unidirectional freezing of the protein
mass. The samples were frozen at -25"C and held
at this temperature for 48 hours. After freezing
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some samples were freeze dried while others were
heat set by autoclaving at 12l"C, 1.034 bar for
15 minutes and then cooled at room temperature.
Some samples were frozen by direct irrmersion of
the uninsulated dish in liquid nitrogen to illustrate the effect of the freezing rate on the
textura 1 pattern formed by non-di rectiona 1
freezing. The frozen sample was thawed in g5%
ethyl alcohol for stabilization and dehydration.

Lael11Tlli (Jg7o). A more detailed description of
the rrethod had been reported by Consolacion
(lg86).
The chemicals used in the SDS-PAGE were
obtained from Sigma Chemical Company (U.S.A.).
The standard proteins (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,
Uppsala, Sweden) used in this study as standards
were carbonic anhydrase (2g,ooo), egg albumin
(45,000), bovine albumin (66,000), phosphorylase
B (g7 ,400), s -galactosidase (ll6,000) and myosin
(205,000).

Some freeze textur ized samples were freeze dried
in order to fix the structure to see whether any
possible alteration might have been caused by
stabilizing the protein using ethyl alcohol.

Electrophoresis was carried out at 30 mA for
3-4 hours or until the tracking dye reached the
bottom of the gel. After the electrophoretic
run, the gel was stained in a solution of 45%

Different sample preparations were used in
order to demonstrate fiber formation and crosslinking in the acid-precipitated protein isolate.
The protein isolate was washed with 500 ppm of
EDTA, followed by washing with deionized water,

methanol, 10% acetic acid and 0.35% Coomasie Blue
R-250 for 12 hours and then destained in a sol uti on of 10% acetic acid and 30% rrethanol. The
mobilities of each protein subunit •Here calculated and the molecular weights estimated from
the standard curve, obtained by plotting the log
molecular weight versus mobilities of the
standard proteins (Heber and Osborn, lg69).

to remove the extraneous, water-soluble materials
that could have masked the protein fibers . To
find out whether fiberization and cross-linking
was present in the acid-precipitated protein, a
fresh sample was analyzed by electron microscopy
after il1JTlersion in 95% ethyl alcohol to stabilize
and dehydrate the protein.

Results and Discussion
Microscopy

The alkali treati!Ent of the mechanically
de boned poultry meat residues solubil izes both

Texturized protein samples, fixed by freeze
drying or heat setting, were fractured into about
0.5 em' and then dried by the critical point
drying technique with liquid C0 2 for microscopic

analysis.

the myoffbrillar and sarcoplasmic components of
the muscle proteins. Upon acidification of the
alkali extract from pH 10.5 to 5.0, the myofibrillar proteins are mainly precipitated >~hile
the sarcoplasmic proteins remain in the supernatant solution (Lawrence, 1981 ; Young, lg76;
Young, lg75). A negligible amount of collagen
is extracted unde r these conditions (Lawrence,
1981).

The samples were rrounted on aluminum

stubs with silver conducting paint and ~putter
coated with gold to a thickness of 150 A. Scanning

electron microscopic examination was performed
with a Cambridge Stereoscan 250 at 25 kV.
Determination of Molecular Weight

The electrophoretograms of the resolved,
acid-precipitated protein and the corresponding
molecular weights of the major bands are shown in
Fioure 2. The numerous bands indicate a wide
raTlge of protein subunits present in the isolate.
Quite evident is the presence of the dark bands
which indicate high protein concentrations, two
of which should correspond to myosin and actin
with molecular >~eights of 220,000 and 46,00047,000 dal tons, respectively (Hofmann and Hamm,
1978). In a similar study using poultry de boning
residues, Kijowski and Niewiarowicz (lg85)
suggested that the presence of numerous protein
bands in the electrophoretogram was due to the
occurrence of proteins not only from meat
residues but also from the skin and bone marrow.
The majority of the salt soluble proteins
recovered in the bands were of the molecular
weight 17-21 x 10 3 and 38-47 x 10 3 daltons , from
which they suggested the presence of the
following proteins: actin, tropomyosin, the
light chains of myosin and troponin and the
degraded products of the heavy chains of myosin,
possibly due to enzymic breakdown resulting from
liberation of lysozomal enzyrres by the deboning
process.

The molecular weight distribution of the
protein in the isolate was determined using
sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The protein isolate was
purified following the rrethod described by Parsons
and Lawrie (lg72) wherein the extract was homogenized in three volumes of 0.1 N HCl in 75% ethyl
alcohol and then centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 30
minutes . The supernatant was discarded and the
pellet was resuspended in five volumes of acetone.
The suspension was left for 3 hours and centrifuged
again. The acetone extraction was repeated and
the pellets were then dried at 50"C and finely
ground. The protein content of the dried protein
powder was 95%, as determined by the microKjeldahl
method. The protein powder was dissolved in 1 ml
of sample buffer containing 0.05M Tris-HCl (pH
6.8), 1% SDS, 0.01% bromophenol blue, 30% glycerol
and 20 "1 of 2-mercaptoethanol. The buffer was
heated in a boi I ing water bath for 3 minutes prior
to use.
The proteins were resolved in acrylamide gels
using a vertical slab electrophoresis (Electrophoresis Cell Model 220) followin~ the procedure
outlined by Bio-Rad Laboratories (1977), based on
the design described by Akroyd (lg67) and

The occurrence of quite large molecular
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Molecular

weight ,

dalton&

-

201,700

-

134.200

-

65 .600

-

58,300
54,600
52,500

73 , 000

-

50.700

-

45 , 300

Figure 2. 50S-polyacrylamide electrophoretograms
of protein extracted from mechanically deboned
poultry meat residues at pH 10.5 and acidprecipitated at pH 5 . 0.

wei ght components in our protein isolate may be

~

Fiber formation in fresh, acidprecipitated protein isolate.

ind1 ca tive of protein-protein 1 nteract1 ons during

the alkali extraction. Protein cross-linking is
an important requirement for fiber formation and

Figure 4. Fiber fonnation and cross -l inking in
freeze-texturized, freeze dried protein.

textur1za tion (Hartman, 1978; Kelley and Pressey,

1966).

The tensile strength of the fibers

increases with increasing subunit chain length

possible , considering the sulfhydryl groups

until a limiting plateau is reached at approxi-

present in the fresh protein isolate

mately 200 residues resulting in sub-unit chain

(Consolacion, 1986) .

molecular weight of ca. 22,000 daltons (Shen and
florr, 1979). Much larger sub-units do not cause

A network similar to that in the unfrozen
protein was also observed 1n the freeze texturized, freeze dried protein as shown in Figure 4.

an increase in the tensile strength and even can

be detrimental to fiber formation (Shen and Morr,
1979; Huang and Rha, 1974).

It appears that fiber formation and extended
cross-linking following the alkali and acid
treatments could be preserved and probably

The presence of protein interactions leading

to fiber formation and extended cross-l inkin g was
clearly demonstrated in the acid-precipitated,
unfrozen protein isolate, as shOWTl in Figure 3.
These results strongly depict the occurrence of

promoted during freeze texturization. Hashizume
et aL (1971) postulated two events that could
take place during this process. First, ice
crystal formation during freezing brings the
protein close together thereby concentrating the
fibers between the parallel-oriented ice
crystals. Second, further protein-protein
interactions occur at the early stages of the
freezing process in the unfrozen concentrated
solution. The high degree of protein polymerization as a result of the freeze texturi zation
was confirmed by the poor solubility of the
thawed sample (prior to heat setting) in the
sample buffer for the SDS-PAGE. Rhee et al.·
(1981) also employed the SDS-PAGE technique to
determine the molecular weight distribution of
the extruder-textured protein and indicated that

protein interactions during the acidification of

the alkali extract from pH 10.5 to 5. 0; needed for
the isaelectric precipitation. In our study, the
protein samples used for electrophoresis were

dissolved in the sample buffer containing 2mercaptoethanol which showed relatively higher
solubility of the protein than in the absence of
this reducing agent. Kelley and Pressey (1966)
postulated that alkaline conditions favor disulfide bond formation while acidification brings
many polypeptide chains close together, favoring
hydrogen and ionic bonding. The formation of the
disulfide bonds in our protein sample seemed
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non-covalent forces (hydrogen, ionic, and hydrophobic forces) and sulfhydryl-disulfide interchange reactions occur during extrusion
texturization.
The macroscopic transformation of the
protein organization as affected by the freezing
technique is illustrated in figures 5-8. Figure
5 shows the lumpiness or granulated nature of the
unfrozen, ac1d-precfp1tated protein isolate.
Rapid freezing of this sampl e by direct inmersion
in liquid nitrogen resulted in a hi~hly porous,
and randomly oriented protein mass (Figure 6).
The small voids represent the area formerly
occup i ed by the numerous ice nuclei formed by the

~

Unfrozen, acid-precipitated protein
isolate-in the untexturized state.

~

~

Acid-precipitated protein frozen in
liquid nitrogen showing random orientation of the
protein sheet structures and high degree of
porosity .

Figure 8. Unidirectionally, freeze-te xturized
and heat-set protein: (a) interconnected parallel
sheets (arrow), and (b) a single sheet showing
homogeneity.

rapid freezing (Fennema, 1973). In contrast,
unidirectional freezing resulted 1n a very
different sheet-like parallel orientation of the
fibrous protein mass on the macrolevel (Figures 7
and 8) . Similar results were shown by Lugay and

Kim (1981) in freeze texturizing soy protein and
by Lawrence and Jelen (1982) for poultry protein
extracts. As these authors also noted, the
sheets of proteins are not completely independent
of each other and are joined at sufficient

Unidirectionally, freeze-texturized
parallel sheet-like structures.

~hewing
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A closer analysis of the cross-section of
protein sheet structures (Figure 8b) reveals the
ho100geneity of the protein mass. There is a
dis ti net contrast in appearance of the freeze
texturized samples from that of the original
material (figure 5), demonstrating the transfo r mation of the level of organizati on of prote i ns
as a result of freez i ng . The fiberization and
extended cross- l ink in g an d the mechanical compression by the ice crystals had provided a considerable amount of cohesive forces that enabled the
texturized protein to maintain its structural
integrity during thawing at room temperature and
subsequent heat setting.
There is no doubt that the freezing process
causes pro ...ei n concentration, however, the
mechanical force exerted by the growing ice
crystals may not be enough to align and stretch
the randomly oriented protein fibers. There
appears to be two levels of orientation exhibited
by the freeze texturized protein, namely the
distinctly parallel oriented protein sheets and
the randomly arranged and totally entangled fibers
compressed in these protein sheets, a product
characteristic that would differentiate the
freeze-alignment process f rom the other methods
for protein textur i zation .

Conclusions
The slowly growing literature on freeze
texturization appears to e!Tl>hasize the occurrence
of protein-protein interactions in the unfrozen
liquid part of the protein solution during frozen
storage (Hashizume et al., 1971). However, only a
few workers demonstrated possible protein polymerization during the pretreatments undergone by tre
protein material; in our view, this is an important event prior to the textur1zation. In our
study, the alkali extraction and isoelectric
precipitation of proteins provided favorable
conditions for fiber fonnation and cross-1 inking
of the freshly extracted proteins. This protein
cross-1 inking was preserved and probably promoted
as a result of freeze concentration. The
retention of the structural integrity of the
freeze-textur1zed prote i n during thawing at room
temperature and heat setti ng provided te ntati ve
evi de nee of the strong chemi cal bonds fonred
during protein cross-linking and the compressive
force exerted by ice crystals. The parallel,
1nterconnected protein mass, characteristic of the
unidirectional freezing technique, was clearly
illustrated.
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Mi c hi g~m

Ahstmct

Introduc lion

Bovine s t ernom~mdi b ulari s and rabbit semimembranosus
musc les were prepared in butTered hypertonic glutamldehyde fi xative. Freeze substi tuti on methods were uti lized to minimize icc
nystal damage within the ti ssues. and samples were furth er prepared for sca nning electron microscopy (SEM) using traditional
method s. Usi ng SE M. filamentous material was tO unci joining
adja(:ent rnyoli bri ls in both rabbit semimembranosus and bovine
stcrnomanclibulari s muscles. These rnyofibrillar interco nnections
were found to have a pe riodic ity between 2. 1 and 2.1 J.Llll within
restrained rabbit semimemb ranosu s muscle, and the sarcome re
le ngth o f this ti:-.~uc was between 1.9 and 2.3 J.llll. lntcrmyofib·
rillar bridg~ s. spaced approxim~ttcly 1.9 ,um apa11 , were observed
wit hin bovin~ ~ ternon1andibulari s muscle restrained prior to fixa·
tion. Sp<tcing between intermyofibrillar bridges was from 1.0
to 1.4 J.l.lll within bovine !>ICrnomandibularis muscle unrestr.tincd
prior to fixation . Using transm ission electron microscopy.
b ridge!-. between adjacent myofibri ls we re found at or near the

Interconnect ions joining adjacent myofibril s have been found
at the Z-. M· and N2·lines of sarcomc res (Lazaridcs. 1980) .
Voyle (1981) observed filame ntous material connect ing ne ighbor·
ing myolibril s within bovine long issi mus dorsi muscle. Bund les
of 10 nm diameter filaments circumvent ing myofibri ls at Z· lines
have been observed within mature ske letal mu scle cells (Page.
1969). Filaments of 10 nq1 diameter, termed inte rmedia te fi la·
mcnts. are assembled within postmitotic myo blasts and myo·
tubes. Except for a sllldy carried out by ?Jge (1969) . intermediate
filaments have never been found within mature myotubcs o r myo·
fibers (Ho ltze r et al.. 1982 ; LazHrides ct al .. 1982). but pro·
tci ns compri s ing 10 nm fi laments are located w ithin Z· line and
l· b<tnd reg ions of both mature myotubes Hnd myofibers (Ke ll y.
1969: Ho ltzer ct al.. 1982; Laza r ides et al. . 1982) . However.
Holtzer et al. (1982) were unable to locate intact 10 nm fila ·
mcnts w ithin mature myorube sa rcoplasms. These dam indicate
that during myotube maturation, cell requirements fOr 10 nm
filaments arc lost. and although prote ins compris ing 10 nm fila·
mcnts remain associated w ith structu ral compone nts of the sar·
cop lasm. the 10 nm filam e nts probably di::.appear gradu ally as
myotubes mature into muscle fibers. Laza rides ct al. (1982) pro·
posed that 10 nm filaments function to tic togethe r myofibrils.
However. this postulate is not accepted universally (Holt ze r et

Z·l in e~.

Endomy:-.ial c..:n nnet:tive ti~sue c..:ontained reticular fiber rows
arranged e ithe r ob liquely or perpendicularly to the lo ng ax is
of myofibcrs. Reticular fiber <I rrangement may be dependent
upon the deg ree of mu scle sho rte ning. However, irrespective
of th e degree of restraint. periodicity between reticular fiber
rows was found to be ~tppro xim atcl y 4.0 J.llll within bovine sterno·
mandibu laris mu scle <md approximately 3.3 J.llll within rabbit
scmimt:mbranosus muscle.

al.. 1982).
Rece ntly, Wang and Ramirez· Mitche ll (1983) described a
mode l s imilar 10 that of Lazarides et al. (1982) depicting inter·
myofibri ll ar bridges join ing adjace nt A· bands and Z- lines.
Basically. all of the various inte rmyofibrillar bridge models are
s imilar: a doublet disc-like structure or collar composed of
dcsmin sa ndw iches each Z· line. and small filaments. possibly
~al so composed of desm in . extend from o ne Z· 1ine collar to
parallel Z-Jinc col lars of adjacent myofibrils (Robson and Huiatt .
1983; Wang and Ramirez-Mitchell. 1983). Additionally. filamentous co nnect ions joining M-line regions of adjacem myofi be rs
have been o bserved (Wang and Ram irez· M itc hc ll , 1983).
Reticular libers are di stingu ished mo rphologically by the ir
ex te nsive branchi ng, and these fibers arc easi ly distinguished
from collagen fibers which have linle or no branching (Swatland ,
1976). Endomysia\ reticu lar libers a re arranged approximately
perpendicular with respect to the m uscle fiber lo ngitudinal ax is,
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and these fibers arc fOund above yet continuous with the amorphous collagen layer surrou nding each muscle cell (Swat land.
1975. 1976). Reticular fihers are shared between myofibers. and
are not simply spirall y disposed fibrous networks surrou nding
each myoflber (Swatland. 1976). These networks form structural continuums attaching to the amorphous laye r composed
of collagen fibrils and endomysia! collagen fibers. Reticular
fibers are also found within the perimysium (Swatland. 1976).
Each muscle fiber is encased within a sock-like structure,
composed of random ly arranged small collagen fibrils of approximately 47 nm diameter (Rowe. 1978), termed the amorphous collagen layer. Presently. it is not known whether the
amorphous collagen layer merely surrounds each muscle fiher.
or if it connects directly to the sarcolemma at discrete locations.
Deep-etching of heart muscle has revealed that the external
lamina contains trabecula -like branches wh ich appear to insert
into the muscle cell membrane at regular intervals (Frank and
Beydler. 1985) ; similar structures have been observed within
skeletal muscle (Bonilla , 1983).
Presently. little is known of native endomysia! and perimysial
ultrast ruclllres. Further research concerning connective tissue
ultrastructure would provide greater understanding of musc le
ultrastructure , as recent reports desc ribing myofibrillar interconnections exclusive of the sarco-tubular system require that
the sarcomere model be revi sed to include new structu res. The
prese nt study is a preliminary examination of muscle e ndomysium and myofiber ultrastructure . Results obtained from thi s
study provide additional evidence lOr the ex istence of intermyofibrillar bridges , and support earlier research regarding endomysium ultrastructure .

Apparatus (Den ton Vacuum , Inc.). Amyl acetate served as me
substitution medium during the critical poin t drying proces s.
Dried samples were attached to aluminu m specnncn stubs using
silver conducting paint. and a 20 nmthick coat of gold -palladium
alloy was applied using a Technics Sputter Coater. Samples were
observed and photographed using a JEOL 25S- II Scanning Electron Microscope.

Prcpardtion of Fresh Bovine Sternomandibularis Muscle for
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Bovine sternomandibularis muscle prepared as described previous ly for SEM was equilibrated in 100 % propyle ne oxide for
24 h. and then gradually embedded (1:2. 1:1, 2:1 and 100% resin
to propylene oxide: one hour each exchange) with epoxy resin
(48.5% LX-112 (w/w). 25% nadic methyl anhydride (w/w). 25%
dodecenyl succinic anhydride (w/w) and 1.5 % tri (dimethyl
amino) phenol (v/w)). Samples were equilibrated overnight in
100 % resi n under vacuum and hardened hy heating at 70"C for
2 days. Samples were sectio ned. stained using Sato"s lead stain
(S ato. 1967) and examined using a JEOL 100-S Transmi ss ion
Electron Microscope.

Preparation of Fresh Bovine Sternomandihularis Muscle for
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Bovine sternomandibularis muscles were removed immed iately following exsanguination. Mu scl e strips (l-2 mm diameter)
were stretched. restrained and placed in primary fixative (0.08M
scxlium cacodylate. 3% glutaraldehyde ; pH 7.4) t(Jr 24 h. Following primary fixation, all samples were wa shed 3 time s in 0.1
M sodium cacodylate (pH 7.4 at 0.4°C) fOr 10 minutes each.
and placed in a seco ndary fixative (2% osmium tetroxide buffered with 0.1 M sodium cacodylate: pH 7.4. 0.4°() for 2 h.
Samples were then washed 3 times in di stilled. deionized 1-1 2 0
(10 min each wash) and placed in 50% ethanol for 10 minutes.
followed by cnbloc staining (2 % uranyl acetate in 70 % methanol)
overnight. Post-fixation procedures involved conventional tissue
de hydration using ethanol and propylene oxide and subseque nt
e mbedding in Epon resin (12 ml doclecenyl succi nic anhydride.
14 ml nad ic methyl anhyd ride and 24 ml Epon 812 wi th I .5 %
(v/v) tri (d imethyl amino methyl phenol). Ti ss ue blocks were
polymerized and hardened by heating at 70 oC for 48 h. Embedded tissue s were thin sec tioned (60-90 mn thick sections).
placed on uncoated 400 mesh grids and stained with Sato's lead
solution (I g lead citrate. I g lead ace tate. l g lead nitrate and
2 g S<xiium citrate dissolved in 82 ml boiled. distilled. deionized
H 20. 1\:Jllowed by the addition of 18 ml of 4 % NaO H) fo r 30
seconds. Stained sections were washed for 30 seconds us ing
0.2 M NaOH, followed by two subsequent washes with distilled.
deionized H 20 . Five sam ples per treatment in dupli cate were
observed and photographed using a JEOL J EM -IOOS Transmission Electron Microscope.
Sampling of Muscles Examined h)' Scanning Electron

Materials and Methods
Preparation of Fresh Rabbit Semimembranosus Muscle for
Scanning Electron Microscopy
A New Zealand White rabbit was administered a lethal injec tion <1fCorncl\ lethal Solution (pentobarbital sodium: Eli Lilly
Co.) via cardiac puncture. Th e semimembranosus mu sc le WdS
exposed and allowed partial fixation in si!U (20 minute duration ) in primary fixative (O.ISM sucrose. O. IM sodium cacodylate. 3 % g lutaraldehyde. 0.05 % CaCl 2 : pH 7.4) prior to removal
from tendonous restraints. During partial fixation. the hind limb
was extended laterally with respect to the medial plane of the
animal. Following partial fixation. yet while still restrained by
tendonous connections. each muscle strip was tied to an appli cator stick, cut parallel to the longitudinal muscle axis into I
mm diameter strips and placed in fre sh primary lixative at 0- 4°(
for 24 h. Restrained muscle strips were removed from the applicator sticks, cut into 3 to 4 mm lengths, and placed in fresh
primary fixative tOr an addi tional hour. Following fixation.
samples received 3, 10-minute washes in cacodylate bufler (O. IM

Micr·oscopy

cacodylate. 0.05 % CaCI 2 : pH 7.4; 0-4°C) .

Approximately 15 to 20 tissue stubs were examined in the rabbit muscle study. Betwee n 10 and 15 ti ss ue stubs were exam ined for each of fOur bovine sternomandibular is tissue preparations: (I) restrained with hypertonic fixat ion. (2) restrained with
conventional fixation. (3) unrestrained with hyperfixation, and
(4) unrestrained with conventional fixation.

Washed samples were rapidly frozen in Freon 22 and then
stored in liquid nitrogen. Frozen samples , fracmred parallel to
the muscle fiber longitudinal axis using a prechilled razor blade.
were equilibrated in an acetone sol ution containing 4% osmium
tetroxide at - 7soc for 18 h and at - 20oc for an additional 2
h. Final fixation and freeze subst itution were accomplished after
samp le equilibration at 25°( for 2 h.
Samples were washed 5 times. 10 minutes each wash , with
100 % acetone. The remaining water and acetone were removed
by critical point drying using a DCP-1 Critical Point Drying

Results
lntermyofibrillar Bridges
Myofibril Jar shrinkage was evident beneath the sarcolemma
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lntermyotihrill:u Co nnedions
Fi •. I. Scanning electron micrograph of restrained rabbit
semimembranosus muscle. Fixation shrunken myofibrils ~ I)
are found beneath the sarcolemma (S). lntermyofibriJhtr fila.
ments (I) bridge myofibrils. S pacing betw~n intermyofibrillar bridges is 2. t l'fll. Filaments (F) sma ller in diameter
than those identified as intermyofibrillar filaments or bridges
are located between th e periodically spaced intcrmyofibril ·
Jar filam ents.
Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrograph of restrained bovine
stcrnomandibuhtris muscle. Beneath the sarcolemma (S),
intcrmyofibrillar bridges ([} were found joining shrunke n
myotibrils (M). lntcrmyofibrillar bridge periodicity is ap·
proximately 2.0 /.( 111 .

!:!&..!_Scanning electron micrograph of unrestrained bovine
sternomandibularis musc le. Fixation shrunken mJ·ofibrils
(M) were found beneath the sarcolemma. Filaments (I) con·
necting adjacent myofibrils were found throughout the myofibers, and reticular-type fi bers (R) were seen j oining nt'ighboring myofibers.
of rabbit semimembranosus muscle damaged through preparation in 750m0sM fixative (Figu re I). Tissue processed u!<ling
primary fi xati ves of loo'e r osmolarity (approximately 500mOiiM
or less) generally will nut ex hibit shr inkage of intracellu lar
material . Rabbit ~cmi membranosu s. muscle shrinkage al lowed
expos ure of scvcru l cl:tSilCS of filamentous bridges joi ning adjace nt myofib ril s. Regularly ~ pa ce d fil aments of 2. 1 to 2.3 Jltll
pe ri od icity were fOund joining rnyolibrils, and betwee n th e
regulnrl y spaced filam e nts were intennyofibrill ar con nectio ns
of small er dia meter (Figure 1). Paiodic ity between these smn llcr
diamete r fi lame nts lacked the uniform periodicity of the former
fil ame nts. Sarcomere length within rabbit semimembranosus
muscle was nppmxunatcly 2.5 ~-tm. as measured from sarcomere
topogr-.tphy. ;md between 1.9 and 2.1 J.lll1 as measured by TEM .
This ind1cntcd that the regular spacing of the larger diameter
filament~ ""' ~ related to ~rcomc re len2.lh.
Within rcMmmed bovine :.tcrnomandibulari!l muscle . intcrmyofibrillar bridge !<opacing was 1.9 p.m (Figure 2) , whcrca"i.
sarcomere length rJngcd from 3.2 to 3.6p.m. measured by both
SEM and TEM . Periodicity between intermyofibrillar bridges
was 1.4 Jllll or IC!<o!<o within unrestrained bovine sternoma ndibu la ri!t mu scle (Figure 3). and u!<oing both SEM and TEM. sa rc:umere length mea sured 1.1 p.m.
Seve re shorte ning of unre strained ~re rnomand ib utar is muscle fibe rs rc~u lt ing from muscl e contraction during fi xa tio n
cau sed seve re loss o f ultrastructural detail , and intrace llula r
ultras tructure wa!oo altered by s hrinkage of rnyofiber fi laments
and coa lesce nce of va ri ous proteinaceous fil aments. S imilar
detail loss W:t!<o noted within dehydrated restrained bovine stcrnomandibulari s musc le prepared fo r TEM. However, remnants of
Z- and M-lincs cou ld be di!<occ rned wi th in shrunken lll}Ofibrib.
and inter myotibrillar bridges were located at the Z-lines within
this ti ssue (Figu re 4).
Using TEM . intermyofibrillar connections were found at zlines. and bridges smalle r in diameter than those located at Zlines were ob~c rvcd within A-band regions of convcmionally
prepared sterno mandibulari s muscle; muscle placed in primary
giUiaraldchydc fixative (520m0sM) for 24 h (Figure 5) . The
myofibrillar connection., bctv.'Ce n inrem1yofibrillar Z-line bridge.,
(the per iodica ll y disposed bridges) may be ana logous to the
smaller diame ter fili.unents localed between the periodically
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Table 1. Osmolarit}' or fixat iws utilized ror sc~mnin g
electron microscopy or muscle tissue. a
Fixatin

Osm olarit~·

mysi um surro unding prima ry fascicul i we re dete rm ined to be
ultrastructura ll y sim ila r to retic ular fiber a rra nge ments within
the e ndo mys ium (Figures 12 and 13, respective ly). Additio nally. within bovine ste rno mandibularis muscle perimysi um . ret icula r-like fiber rows were associated with coll age n fibers and
coll agen sheets of both primary and secondary fasc iculi (Figure
12). Upon close examinatio n. e ndomys ia! reticular fibers appeared to attach directly to parallel rows or lami nar sheets within
the peri mys ium (Figure 13). Moreove r. perimysial laminar sheets
we re joined to o ne anot he r by small fibrils o r filam e nts, and
within the perimys ium , si milar small diameter fibrils attached
lam inar sheets to co ll agen fibe rs (F igure 14) . These li laments
probably hel p maintain uniform periodic ity of bot h the reticular-type fibers of the endomysium and laminar sheets of the
perimys iu m.

Tissue preparation

( m0s~1)

\. 0.18M sucrose
O.IM sodium cacodylate
3% glutarJldchydc
0.05% CaC\2
pH 7.4

750

a. Bovine Sternomandibularis
b. Rabbit Scmimembrano-

2. O.lM sodium cacodylate
3% glutaraldehyde
0.05% CaCl,
pH 7.4

570

a. Bovine Stcrnomandibularis

3. 0.08M sodium cacodylate
3% g lutaraldeh)~C

520

a. Bovine Sternomandibularis

'"'

Fig. 4. Transmission electron micrograph of rel:>trained
bovine sternomandibularis muscle which had undergone tissue shrinkage during fixation. The M- (M) and Z- lincs (Z)
a rc discer nible. A sc,·erely shrunken A-band (A) a ppea rs in
the ccntr.:tl region or damaged sa rcomcrcs. Sarcomere length
ranged rrom 3. 1 to 3.5 J.( m. Myolibrils arc joined at the Zlines (I) and filam ents (F) a re found joining A-band regions
of adjacent rnynlihrils.

:'()smolarity determined by calculation from concentrations of buffer contents as described by Segel (1976).
~ paced

filamen ts obse rved in the SEM microgmph.s. Struc tuml
between rabbit and bovine musc le were not obse rved.
Endomysium Ult rast ructure
Conve ntional fixation processes have not exposed the endomysium ultrastructure due to the very tight packing of mu scle
co mpone nt structures. The refore, hype rto nic fixation was employed to ex pose the e ndomysium. Tab le 1 lis ts c haracteri sti cs
o r var ious fixatives utilized tOr thi s stud y and the ti ss ues prepared using the various fixatives. A 350m0sM lix<ttive is cons idered isotoni c: however. for gO<x:ltissuc preservation. appro>..i matc ly 450mO~M fixatives are recommended ( Hayat, 1981).
Convemional fixative (520m0sM) used in our laboratory provides
C'<Cel le nt mu~clc pre~erva t i on for TEM . bu t docs not <ldcquatcly
expo~ connective tissue st ruc t ure~ lOr ideal SEM obse rvati on~.
U lt ra~tructure of re~ train ed and unrestrained bovine :-.ternomandibul>lris mu ~clc wJ~ ind isti nguishable from that of the rabbi t
:-e mime mb nmo~u~ muscle. Therefore. un less specified otherwi~e . minograph!> of rabbi t semime mbranosus tissue wi ll be
uti li tcd to de~ribc and discuss the genem l ultrastructure of both
the c ndomy:-.ium and perimysium .
Surrounding each sa rcolemma in ~ock - l ikc fashion was an
amorphously constructed sheet containing small diameter collagen li bril s (Figure 6). Continuous wit h the amorphous coll agen
fibril shee t. and possibl y fu sed to it. were o rcl crecllaminar-li ke
rows of rctil: ul ar fibers periodicall y sp;.JCcd between 3.0 and 3.3
J-( 111 (F igure 7). Thi s periodicity was slightly g rea ter (4.0 J.(m)
within bovine sternomandibularis musc le. Moreove r, the ordered
rcticul<t r fiber structure was located only adjacent to the amorphou~ coll<tgcn fibril sheet surrounding eac h muscle ce ll (Figure
8). Endomysia! connective tissue continuous wi th the reticular
fiber rows formed .a Janice network throughout the interst iti um
betwee n mu scle ce ll s (Figu re 9). The appea rance of the lattice
network WJS ei ther well ordered (Figure 10) or lacked defin able
structure (Figure 9). Endomysia! connect ive tissue interconnecting adjacent muscle fi bers was found as a structural continuum
exte nding throughout the endo mys ium of each primary tasc iculus. and this structural continuum ult imately became connucnt
with the perimysium ( Figure II).
From restrained bovine sternomandibularis mu scle, reticular
fiber networks maintaining st ructura l continuit y wi th the per i-

difference~

Fi '· 5. Transmission electron micrograph or restrained bovine stcrnomandihularis muscle placed in 3 % glutaraldehyde
fixative for 24 hours. lntc rmyofibrillar bridges (I) join adjacent myofibrils at the Z-lincs (Z). The sa rco rncres (SA) arc
ex tremely short , with Z-lincs almost touchin g eac h edge of
the A-bands (A) . The M-lin e (M) is easily discerned . Filament" (F) join a djace nt myolibril s at the A-hand region.
Fi •. 6. Scanning electron microgra ph of nlbbit semimembmnosus musc le. Enlargement or a fold found within a single
muscle fiber. The amorphous layer or the portion or the basement membrane composed or small diameter collage n fibrils
(C) is round pulled away from the sarcolemma {S).
FiJ!. 7.
Scanning electron microgrdph of rabbit sem imembranosus muscle. Equidistantly spaced rows of reticular-type
fibers (R) are round ncar the sarcolemma (S) disposed
around a muscle fiher and yet continuous with a second my(}fibcr. Periodicity between reticular fiber rows is approximately 3.0 J-(111. Rows of ret icula r-type fib ers appear continuous
with the basement mem bra nes or both muscle fibers.
Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph or ra bbit semimembranosus muscle. Periodicity be tween rows or reticular fibers
(R) is 3.0 I'm. Several collagen fibers (0) surrou nded by
the reticular matrix are found running parallel to the longitud inal axis of the musc le fibers. Also the a morphous layer
(A) co mposed of small diameter co llage n fibrils lies just
abo\'e the sa rcolemma (S).
Fig. 9. Scanning electron micrograph or rabbit semimembranosus muscle. Reticular fibers (R) are in close associati on with the amo rpho us layer. A portion of the amorphous
laye r, composed or small diameter collagen fibrils (C) is attached to reticu la r-type fibers. Collagen fibers (CF) are seen
trJvcrsing the reticular-type tiber mat rix. Pcriodid ty between reticular fiber rows is 3.0 J.( m . Small diam eter filaments (F) appear to connect retkul a r fib er rows.
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Reticular fibe r rows of restrained rabb it and bovine muscle
were oriented within a plane perpe ndicular to the muscle fiber
longitudinal ax is. and divergence from this orientation was not
observed (Fig ure 7). Reticular fiber orientation was altered by
the contraction state of the sternomandibularis muscle. The reticu lar fiber arrangement within unrestrained bovine stemomandibularis mu scle was alv.'ays oblique to the myofiber longitudi nal
axis (Figure 15). Mu scle restra ined prior to fixation exhibited
reticular fiber rows orie nted within a plane slightly oblique or
perpendicular with respect to the myofiber longitudinal axis
(Figure 16). Periodicity between reticular fiber rows was not
changed by the contraction state of the muscle (Figures 15 and
16) , periodicity between reticular fiber rows within both restrained and unrestrained bovine sternomandibularis muscle was
approximately 4.0 p: m .
Reticular fiber attachments to the collagen fibril amorphous
sheets were located parallel to A-band regions, Z-lines and Aband /1-bandjunctions, indicating that the exact point of attachment for reticular-type fibers to the collagen fibr il sheets probably is not associated with specific myofibrillar structures (Figure
17). Moreover, reticular tiber connections were always associated
with sheet~ of amorphous collagen fibril s surrounding indi vidual
musc le fibers (Figures 17 and 18), and direct reticular fiber
attachment to muscle membranes was not observed. It was not
poss ible to dete rmine if a structural continuum existed between
muscle intracellular (the myofibrils) and extracellular (the endomysium) structures.
Samples preserved by fixation with 3% glutaraldehyde (bovi ne
sternomandibularis muscle buffered with O.lM sodium cacodylate; 570 mOsM) did not exhibit cellular shrinkage (Figure 19).
Additionally, reticu lar tiber ultrastructure of thi s tissue appeared
flat and le ss distinct as co mpared to ultrastructure of similarly
prepared tissue using an extremely hypertoni c fixati ve (Fig ure

protein of gizzard muscle and only 0.18% of ske letal muscle
proteins (Huiatt et a l. , 1980).
Dcsm in-containing fib ers found with in mature ske letal muscle may be remnants of 10 nm fi laments (Robson et al. , 1981;
Holt zer eta!. , 1982 ; Lazarides et al. , 1982). Studies util iz ing

Fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembranosus muscle. Reticular fibers (R) bridge adjacent muscle
fibers. An ordered structure of reticular fibers is evident,
whereby reticular fiber rows attach into or through the
amorphous layer (A). Reticular fiber rows have a periodicity of 3.0 p.m, and the reticular-type fiber matrix has a
honeycomb appearance. A parallel arrangement of reticular
fiber rows perpendicular to the axis of the muscle fiber is
evident. A bare sarcolemma (SO (intracellular face) has been
exposed and the amorphous layer composed of small diameter collagen fibrils (C) is attached to an extracellular sarcolemmal surface.
Fig. ll. Scanning electron micrograph of bovine sternomandibularis muscle. Muscle fibers (MF) surrounded by endomysium (E) arc evident within the micrograph of a cross section of bovine sternomandibularis muscle which had undergone tissue shrinkage during ftxation. Perimysium surrounds
both primary and secondary muscle bundles. Perimysium
surrou nding primary muscle bundles (PP) is less complex
compared to perimysium surrounding muscle bundles (SP).
Fig. U. Scanning electron micrograph of bovine sternomandibularis muscle. Reticular fibers (R) similar to those found
within the endomysium are found within the JlCrimysium surrounding muscle fiber bundles (MB) and collagen sheets
(CF).

\8).

Micrographs of two closely associated muscle ce lls demonst rate that the e ndomysi um is indeed easi ly disti ngu ished in
freeze fra ctured muscle (Figures 20 and 21). Additionally. the
presence of the amorphous collagen layers and adjoining reticular tiber netwo rks further substantiate that the endomysium
was exposed using our procedures (F igure 20).

Fig. 13. Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembranosus muscle. Bare sarcolemmal membranes (S) (extracellular surface) are seen on several fibers. Reticular fibers
(R) , embedded in the amorphous layer (A) , are found interconnecting muscle fibers. Reticular fibers seem to be continuous with what appear to be laminar rows (LR) within
the perimysium (P; upper left quadrant of micrograph).

Discussion
lntermyofibrillar Bridges
Using SEM, Sybers and Ashraf (1973) observed structures
within heart muscle, similar to the intcnnyofibrillar bridges
observed in the present study, having 1.0 p:m periodicities. Sybers
and Ashraf (1973) identified these structures as T-tubu\es, but
these structures also resembled Z-l ines. Voyle (1981) found intermyofibrillar bridges withi n bovine long issimus dorsi mu sc le
which were tentatively identified as T-tubulcs. In the light of
rece nt evidence, structures previously identified as membranou s
T-tubu\es, may in fact be structural protein serving to cova lently
link myofibrils to neighboring myofibrils (Bonilla , \983) .
Dense bodies contain the protein a-actinin as a major com ponent (Schollmeyer et a\., 1976). Membrane-bound dense
bodies of smooth muscle cells are analogous to skel etal muscle
Z-lincs. Intermed iate filaments. also called 10 nm filaments. encircle dense bodies (Cooke, 1976). Oesmin , thought to be the
major protein component of 10 nm filaments (Cooke and Chase.
1971; Cooke. 1976) , comprises approximately 5 % of th e total

Fig. 14. Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembranosus muscle. Rows of laminar material (LR) arc oriented
parallel to one another within the perimysium. Small diameter filaments (F) join both laminar rows and collagen
fibers (CF).
Fig. 15. Scanning eledron micrograph of unrestrained bovine sternomandibularis muscle. Reticular fibers (R) joining neighboring muscle fibers are exposed. Shrunken myofibrils (M) and filaments (I) joining adjacent myofibrils are
found within one of the myofibers. Filaments (F) join rows
of reticular-type fibers. The uniformity of reticular-type fiber
distribution is disturbed b}' the shortened state of the muscle. \\' here filaments join reticular-type fiber rows, the
periodicity between reticular-fiber rows is approximately
4.0 ~ "' ·
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Endomysium Ultrastructure

imm unoc hemical Ouo resce nce microscopy demo nstrated that
prote ins comp rising 10 nm fi laments are prese nt at Z- l i ne~ and
withi n !-band regions of mature ske le tal muscle fi bers (Ho lt1..er
ct al.. 1982) . Hov.'evcr. intact 10 nm fil ame nts, obse rved using
TEM , are absent from matu re muscle cell s (Ho ltzer et al., 1982).
Proge nitor myogenic cell s conta in 10 nm filame nts during early
myogenesis, but these are abse nt in mature skeletal muscle cells

The predo minant ultrastructu ral connective tissue restrai nts
fo und with in the endo mysium are reti cul ar fi bers (SwJtla nd ,
1976) . Fibe rs compri si ng these networ ks are d istinguished m o r~
phologically by their ex tensive bra nching as compa red to that
of collage n fi bers which have little or no branching and by a
unique affinit y fo r sil ver stain (Swatl and , 1976). Connecti ve
ti ssue structures characteristically sta ining dark o r black with
silver stain have bee n considered to conta in reticulin , and reti culin-containing structures have been te rmed reti cular fibers

(Holtzer ct al. . 1982) . Usi ng TEM . Page (1969) found 10 nm
filam e nt groups encircl ing Z- lines of mature chic ke n mu scle
cell s.
T he prese nt investi gation demonstrated th at Z-lines of adj acent myofi bril s were joined to one anothe r by fi lame nts of betwee n 92 and 147 nm diameters, and many 10 nm fil aments may
be conta ined within intermyofibrill ar connecti ons. It is poss ible
that structu res. composed of many 10 nm fil aments o r protei ns
once c ompo ne nt~ of 10 nm fil aments during myogenic developme nt , fu nction to connect adjacent myofi bri ls at each Z-line.
The actua l diamete r of the intermyofi brill ar bridges is unknow n as a result of the ti ssue shrinkage that occurred duri ng
sample fi xat ion. The investigatio n revea led a poss ible re lationship betwee n intermyofi brill ar bridge periodicity and sarcome re
length . and demonstrated that myofibril Jar locations of intennyofi brilla r con nectio ns may be the Z-lines. T he interrela tionship
betwee n sarcome re le ngth and intermyofibrill ar cross bridges
was investiga ted further using bov ine sternomand ibularis muscle,
and this study de monstrated that intermyoti brilla r fil ament
per iod ic ity changed with deg ree of mu scle stretch . However.
d iret: t co mpari sons betwee n ~ arc om e re length , as meas ured
using T EM . and di stance between intermyolibrillar bridges were
not always possibl e . The di stance betwee n intcnnyofibr illar
bridges with in restrai ned ste rnomandi bul aris muscl e was 1.9
11111 , indicating that Z-lines should reside at the te rmini of the
A-bands. provid ed that intc rmyofi brill ar bridges are located at
Z- li nes. Howeve r. from ce ll surface topography. sarcomere
length was found to be between 3.2 and 3.6 11111; simil ar sarcomere l e n g t h ~ we re obtai ned using T EM . Only one of the
restra ined bov ine ste rnomandi bularis muscle ~ampl es cleaved
during freeze fracture ex posed deta il of int race llula r structu res.
T h i ~ pa rticular muscle cell may not have bee n re~ t rained during
fi xat ion, and poss ibly had undergone shorte ni ng d uring fi xati on since both co ld tempe ratures and fi xatives are known to
elic it sho n cning of prerigor muscle. Thu s, it is possible that
the pe riodi city betwee n intermyofi brill ar br idges with in restrained sternomand ibul aris muscle whe n determined by SE M
does not co incide wi th measurements obwined using T EM. No
defini te co nclu sions could be drawn fro m the SE M work conce rning the rnyotib rill ar location of the intermyofi brill ar bridges
of restrained ste rnomandibulari s mu sc le. However, co nnections
betwee n adj ace nt myofi bril s within unrestrai ned sternoma ndi bul aris musc le were disposed with approx imately I J..IIll peri od ic ities. which was equ ivalent to the approximate sarcomere length
of the ti ssue. These resu lts de monstrate that intermyofibr illa r
bridges may be located at Z- lines.
Whe n SEM was used , fi laments smalle r in d iameter than the
pe riod icall y d isposed fi lamems we re found joining neighboring myofib rils. Al so, when TEM was used. intc rmyofib rillar
bridges we re fou nd between A-ba nds of adj ace nt myofi bri ls.
Results obwined from both bovi ne ste momand ibu laris and rabbit
se mi membranosus muscles de mo nstrate that interco nnections
between myotib rils arc located at the Z-lines, and that sma lle r
d iameter fi laments connect A-band reg ions of adjace m sa rcomeres.

Fig. 16. Scanning electron micrograph of restrained bovine
sternomandibularis muscle. Rows of reticular fibers (R) are
found oriented slightly oblique with res pect to the longi~
tudinal axis of the muscle fibers wilh which they are associated. The angle of orientation of reticular-type fibers is
less oblique within the restrained muscle. Filaments (F) between reticular-type fiber rov.s maintain the 4.0 ~L nl periodicity between reticular-tiber rows.
Fig. 17. Scanning electron micrograph of bovine sternomandibularis muscle. Reticular fibers (R) associated with the
amorphous collagen layer (A) of one muscle fiber attach to
the basement membrane (B) of a second myofiber. Reticular
fiber attachment to the amorphous layer may not be at specific sarcomere locations, since reticular fiber attachment
to the amorphous collagen layer parallels Z~ lines , A / I~band
junctions and A-band locations. Small diameter filaments
(F) connect reticular fi.ber rows. Reticular fibers are not
found attached to bare sarcolemmal membranes (S).
Fig. 18. Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembranosus muscle. Both the inside (Sl) and ouliiide (S) faces
or sarcolemmal membranes are visible. The sarcolemmal extracellular face appears darker than surrounding tissue.
Gmy areas of surrounding material are the amor phous layer
composed of small diameter collagen fib r ils. Reticular fibers
(R) are found embedded in or adhering to the amorphous
layer. Collagen fibers (CF) are found throughout this double sarcolemmal-amorphous layer-reticular fiber sandwich.
Reticular-type fibers are a bsent in those areas where the
amorphous collagen la}'er is absent.
Fig. l9. Scanning electron microgmph or bovine stcrnoman~
dibularis muscle. Tight packaging of individual muscle fibers
(MF) is evident. Little information concerning endomysium
(E) and perimysium ultrastructure was obtained from this
tissue, which had not been subject to hypertonic fixation ,
due to the dense packing of myofibers. Rcticular-t_ype fibers
(R) are flat in appea rance.
Fig. 20. Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembr.mosus muscle. Reticular fibers (R) bridge myofibers. Col~
lagcn fiber (CF) run adjacent to a myofiber. A portion of
the amorphous la}'er (A) has been pulled from myofibrillar
attachment and is connected via reticula r fibers to the adjacent myofiber.
Fig. 21 . Scanning electron micrograph of rabbit semimembranosus muscle. A muscle fiber (M_F) had been pulled from
its connective tissue restrainl'i revealing reticular-type fibers
(R) of both honeycomb (RH) and row type (R) arrangement.
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(Bodwe ll and McClain. 1971). Currently. new te rmino logy
should be devised for the description of reticular libers to denote
an ideolog ical c hange wi th rega rd to retic ular fibe r conte nt and
:-.tructurc since recen t evidence ind icates that reticulin is type
1I1 t·ollagcn (Sims and Bailey. 1981). The res ult ~ of the prese nt
study and that of Swat land (1976). demonstrate tha t re ti c ular
fibers are arra nged in a plane approximately perpe ndi c ular to
the mu scle fiber longi tudinal axis. and that reticular fibe r orientollion is altered through stretc hing or shon eni ng.
Mu~cle connec tive tissue is composed of various co llage n
spec ies (Swatland. 1975). Type I collagen is th e predominant
c:o ll agen form found within the epimysium. col lage n types land
Ill arc found within the perimysium. and types Ill , IV and V
compri se the e ndomysium (Sims and Bail ey. 1981). Sims and
Bail ey (1981) demo nstrated. using immunohi stochemic<l l stains
in conjunction with e lec tron microscopy, that endomysia! re tic ular fibers are composed of type Ill col lagen. The prese nt inve:..tigatio n revea led the prese nce of reticular-like fiber~ not o nl y
wit hin the e ndomys ium but wi thin the per imysiu m a~ well.
Moreove r. it was demo nstrated that perimys ium ~ urro undin g
prima ry und secondary fasciculi is co mpo~ed of laminar-like
row~ rese mbling the e ndomysia! reticular fiber struc ture. and
orien tation of thi s reticular tissue appears s imilar w ithin both
the e ndomys ium and the perimys ium.
Re tir.:ular fiber orientation changed with re~pcc t to the degree
of ~trctch or shortening. and the distribution of retiCldar fiber
rows within the unrestrained muscle was less uniform as co mpared to the restrained muscle. However, whe n mu sc le wus
allowed to shorte n . periodicity between reticu lar fib e r rows remained unc hanged from that of restrained muscle . suggesti ng
that the re tic ular fiber s do not attach adjacent to sped fi e myofibril tar structures.
A soc k ~ lik c st ruc ture composed of small d i am e t~r collagen
fibril s wa~ found e ncasi ng each muscle fiber. Rowe (1978)
demonstrated that coll agen fibril s prese nt within the c ndomy~i um were of ~ i gni fi ca ntl y smaller diameter than collagen fib rib
o f the pe rimysiu m , s uggesting that two co ll agen fibril cla s~e~
ex ist within muscle.
Endomy~ial ultrastruc ture and e ndomysia! struc tural as~ocia 
tio ns with the sa rcolemma were examined . Sandwiched between
two mu sc le ce lls arc the amorphous collagen layers (compone nts of the basement membrane which al so contain signi lir.:ant
quantiti es ofmlJcopolysacc haridcs). Direc t connections exist betwee n the plasma membrane and the basal laminu (13onil la .
1983). Encirding each myofibcr outside or above the collagen
fibril sheets arc re ti c ular fiber rows spaced equidi sta ntl y from
one another. and oriented in a plane approximatel y perpendi c ular to the longitudinal axis of each mu scle cell. Orientmion
of retic ular fiber rows to their associated mu sc le fibers appears
re lated to the deg ree of muscle stretch. Re ticular fibe rs arc not
attached to the basement membrane adjacent to spec ili c myolibrillar ~tructure s. and based on evidence from the wrrent :,tudy,
retic ular libers should be considered continuous on ly wi th the
base ment me mbrane collage n fibril s. and probably do not a ttach
direc tly to the sa rcole mma. The ordered reticular fibe rs :m ach
to a laminar-like sheet continuum. found with in the inte rstitium
between muscle ce ll s, which connects collagen fibers w ithin the
endomys ium and joins with both laminar struc tures and <.·ollagen fibe rs within the perimysium. Figure 18 (rabbit se mimembranosus mu scle ) best illustrates the struc tural ar rangements
desc ribed above.

Thi s study has demonstrated the struc tural complexity of the
e ndomys iu m. and has exposed struc lllral inte rconnect io ns be~
twee n neighboring rnyori brib . It was <Jlso revea led that the e r.domysial structure is more complex. and at the sa me time more
ordered, than was o ri gina ll y assumed.
Presently. a SEM investigation is being car ried out using a
frozen muscle. placed on a freezing ~tage within a sca nning electron microscope. Since li xation and ti ss ue de hydration arc br ~
ing avoided our research should document native connecti\c
tissue ultrastructure.
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R.J. Carro ll: What differences did you ob.;;c rvc between fractured mu scle sa mples frozen in water and those frozen in
alcohol?
Authors: All sa mpl es were frozen in liqu id freon. After free zing, ~a mpl e~ were frac tu red whil e b;uhccl in chill ed (- 78°C)
alco hol .

R. .J. Cu rroll : What is th e rati onale for usc of the hypertonic
lixativc?
Aut hors: Hypertonic fixation ca u ~cd cell shrinkage !l llCh that
the endomys ia! ult rastructure could be exposed.
C. A. VoJ lc: Please elaborate on the releva nce of u~ing fixa t ive~
of different osmolalities. It i~ apparent that a hypertonic fixative more readi ly e"tposes the fibrou, network by causmg myofib rillar ~hr inkage.
t\ulho rs: Buffered fixative so luti on~ or different O!tlllO iar itic~
"ere U\Cd to expose muscle endomysium and pcrm)'sium
o~molality was not calcu lated or determined . O:::.molanty w'JS
det~rmincd mathematically from the know n co nt e nt~ of the
va nou !"> buffered fixatives.
The tir~ t stud y invol ved the use of a fixative havmg an o~mo 
larity th oll was sig nificantl y grea ter th an normally utili1.ed ror
11\lJ ~clc fixation . Most fixativc-buf!Cr co mhinat io n ~ u::,cd for musdc fixation arc in the neighborhood ol' 500 mOs m . Fi xa ti ves
of th is os molarit y generall y do not promote t b~ u e shrinkage.
TJ~\ U e ~ hrink age was used a!<. a mean~ to ex po~c mu scle ultm ~ lrtK' ture for examination by SE M. Rabbi! 'cmimcmbra n o~ u ~
mu ,cle wa~ the first tissue tested U!<.ing 750 mO~ m buffered
gluli.lmldchyde fixati ve. Fortuitou~ l ). tlu ~ ti\\lle provided ~ l g nifi 
c.·ant C'J>OSUre of both the cndOill)'!J IUill and j)Cfllll)Mllm . Beef
'tcrnomand Jbularis mu~lc was u.;;cd m u 'Ub')cqu~nl ~tudy to
C\:tllltnC lllU~de prepa red u~ing buffered fi ."t.Jli\C ~O iut ion~ of
high o~molarity (750 mOsm) and coment1 onal O\lllOia rJty (5iU
Jn(hm) . Bovine ti~sue prepared u\mg the 750 rnOsm buffe red
fitatJ\C underwent considerable .!.hrinlagc. Thi\ opened the pcri111)\!Um and endomysium ror vi~ ualiLati o n u~ing SEM . Tbsue
prepared 111 the 570 mOsm buflf:red. fixa tive .. ohnion did not
shri nk \ Ufficicntl y to allow exposure or either the peri my~i um
nr the endomysi um ultrastructure.

Disc uss ion with Reviewers

R. •.J. Carmll: Why i ~ th e amorphous layer obse rved in the SE M
and not !">ecn in the TEM ?
Autho rs: Tht: amorphou~ laye r has not been observed u.!.ing
TEM pos~th l y bccau\c protei ns of the amorphous layer do not
bi nd h c~1 vy mew I 1 0 11 ~ of the traditional TEM sta ins. Also. the
grou nd ~ub,.ta n cc or the basement membrane rna) mask endomysia! proteinVcollagcn fi bri l ~. u~ing SEM proteins are COO led/
plated and stai nmg i'i not depende nt upon physica l properties
of the proteins or protein st ructures.

R.J. Ca rroll: Did you ub~crve any differences in ti ssue st ructure or preservation using the various fixa ti ve co m bination~
employed in thi~ Mudy'?
Authors: Yc!<.. whe n incubation buffer or ex treme osmo larity
was u ~cd in combination wi th glutaraldehyde fixative extreme
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ACTION OF POLYPHOSPHATES IN MEAT PRODUCTS
D. F. Lewis, Kathleen H.M. Groves andJ. Hilary Holgate

Leatherhead Food Research Association, Randalls Road, Leatherhead,
Surrey KT22 7RY, England

In troduction

The ac tion of polyphosphates on mealS has been exam ined
in studies using different meats and has been compared with
other treatme nts. The results were monito red by recording
cooked yield and obseiVing changes in struclUre by electron
microscopy . Four possible characteristics of polyphosphates
are considered: pH, sequestering acti on, ionic stre ngth and as an
ATP (adenosine triphosphate) analogue. In the conditions used
in these experiments, the pH-buffering effect of polyphosp hatcs
is found as th e principal characteristic in meat produc ts.
Some mea ts were found to be more affected by polyphosphates than o th ers and:. hypothesis is developed to explain this.
It is proposed that with meats such as pork, which suffer early
pH fal l post-mortem, there might be a greater association
between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins than with othe r
meats . The assoc iati on between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar
proteins m ay be reversed by increasing the pH of the curi ng
brine and this would allow more dispersion of myofibrillar
proteins and hence a highe r coo ked yield.
In mos t or the meats examined no ev idence for speci fi c
actom )'Osin so lubilisation by pol yph osphatcs was found except
in hear t and some higher pH beef meat.

l)olyphosphates are widel y used in mea t products 10
improve binding properties and arc claimed to have ami·
microbial properties (Elliot et a/., 1964). There is no general
agree ment on the mechanism for polyphosphate ac tion
although there is a well-established synergis tic ac tion with
sod ium chloride and th e maj or effect of polyph osph:ne is seen
when meats arc cooked (Mahon, 1961).
Particular properties of polyphosphates have been proposed
as th e main causes of polyphosphate action. Polyph usphates
cover a range of compounds; there is some debate as to whether
pyrophosphate or longer chain polyph osphates have most effe c t.
Bendall ( 1954) noted a similarity between the pyroph osphate
struc ture and that of ATP (adenosine triphosphate) and
suggested that p yrophosphate could dissociate actomyos in
rarmcd in pos t-rigor muscle. Keiter ( 1960) ex te nd ed this idea
and proposed that the dissociated actin and lll)' Osin could be
further dispersed by salt. Electron microscopic observations on
cooked salt and polyphosph ate-t reatcd pork , however, reveals
that the mos t resistant regions of sarcomere structure are those
in which actomyosin is formed (Lewis and J ewell , 1975 ; Lewis,
1979, 1981; Rahclic and l>.·lilin, 1979).
Some work on the action o f polyphosphates on raw meal
struc tu res has been reported. Working on myofi brils isolated
rrom rabbit, Offer and Trinick (1983) showed that p yrophosphate can produce dissociation of actomyosin . Knight and
Parsons ( 1984) found that beef myofibrils behaved variab ly in
con tac t with salt and pyrophosphate soluti ons.
Iso lated
myofibril s are not necessarily a good model for meat products
and to meet this criticism Voylc et al. (1984) repeated the
earlier approach of Lewis and jewell ( 1975) but exam ining only
uncooked pork samples. They interpreted their mi crographs as
showing dissociation of actomyosin, although they cou ld not
explain a loss of material from either side of the Z-disc. Voylc
eta/. (1984) supported their case that only actin filaments we re
still present by reference to the work of Orfer and Trinick
(1983), in which SDS electropl10rcsis was used in conjunction
with microscopical observations on isolated myofibrils. The
electrop horesis was carried out only on myofibri ls extracted at
pH 5.5, whereas mos t commercial polyphosphate brines ha\•e a
rathe r higher pH than this (generally pH 7.5 to 9.5), and so some
care is needed in extrapolating these results. The elec trophoresis
showed that myosin was the main protein to show increased
solubility in the presence of pyrophosp hate. 1-l oweve r, troponin
a nd tropomyosin, both thought to be st ruct ural components of
the thin filaments (Ebashi et al., 1969), were also large ly
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several times in distilled water then dehydrated through a
graded series of ethanol into absolute ethanol. Samples were
infiltrated and embedded in L R White res in and thi n sections
(approx. 80 nm) \\·ere cut o n a Reichert Ultramicrotome and
collected o n copper grids. T he sections were post-stained in
7% uranyl acetate in absolu te methru10l for 2 min , washed in
methanol and dried. The grids were coa ted wit h a !J.ycr of
carbon and examined in a JEOL 1200 EX ope rating a t 80 kV.
Selected samples were also fixed in 2.5% glutara.ldchyde in
O.IM cacodylate buffer for l ho ur, washed in water, de hydrated
using ethanol and trea ted as above . Glutara.ldchydc- and
tvlirsky-fixcd samples showed essentially si milar structures and
so ~ l i r s k y fixative was used throughou t th is work.
Sections ( 1-2 i-illl) of the resin blocks were also prepared
for light mi croscopy.

extracted and it would therefore seem unlike ly that uncomplexed thin filaments would remain int:tct during extraction.
Voyle et al. ( 1984) also claimed that the earlier micrographs of
Lewis .tnd Jewell ( 1975) showed evidence of actomyosin
dissocia ti on, alth ough th ey did not offer any a lte rnative
interpretation of the mic rographs of samp les cooked aher
soa king in salt and po ly ph ospha te brines. These clearly indicaic
the acto myosi n regions as among th e most rcsisumt regions of
the sarcomere to processing.
In additi on to th e actomyosin-dissociating capaci ty of pyrophosphate, Orfcr and Trinick ( 1983) also point o ut liut
pyrophosphate will dcpolymcrisc m yosin filaments, especially
in the presence of salt. Other prop(-rtics of pnlyphosph :ttes
claimed to be responsible for their effect on mea t arc
sequestra tion o f metal io ns (Hamm, 1960), ionic streng th ru1rl
pll-buffering ca pacity (Trout and Schmidt, 1984).
In order to test which of these properties produce the
stmctural and functional action of polyphosphates, a range of
t'Xpcrimcnts im•cstigating the effects of meat type. pH (with
and without phosphates), sequestering agents, degree nf com·
minution, brine to meat ratio and freezing and thawing have
been carried out. Th is re port summarises the findings of the
experiments conceming meat type, brine p i I and sequestering
act io n.

Ex crimen tal Pl an
Effect of Brine pH and Phospha te Tv1>e o n Pork
All systems were cooked after soaking in 4% salt soluti on
o,·ern ight at 5°C at a brine:meat ra tio of 1: 1. Appropriate
add it ives we re added to the brine. Controls containing water
o nly and 4% salt with no additives were also included.
Brine additives investigated were: I) I% sodiu m py rophosphate
(Na4I,20 7) , initial pH 9.4; 2) l 7o sod ium hexame taph osp hate
(Na P0 3) 11 , initial pll 5.9; 3) 1% sodium tctrapolyphosp hate
(Na6 P4013) , initial pl-1 7.3; 4) 1% sodium tripoly ph osphate
(Nas Pg0 1o), initial pH 8. 1; 5) 1% sodium pyroph osphate
(ini tial pH adjusted to pll 5.5); G) 1% sodium pyrophosphate
(initial pH adjusted to pi I 6.5); 7) 1% tri so dium orthoph osphate
(i\'agP04), initial pH 11. 5; 8) 1% rlisodium orth oph osphate
(N<12 l-l P04), initial pH 8. 7;'9) 1% monosodiu m o rthoph osphate
(Na !-1 2 P04), initiaJ pH 4.5; 10) sodiu m h ydrox ide to give pH
6.5 in brine a ft er overnigh t soaki ng o f mea t (in itial pll 12.1);
II ) O.l M Tris buffer, pH 9 .4.
Effec t of Calc ium Se uestc::rin A c: nts
Conditions were as above but \\'it.h the foll o\ving additives:
12) 1% EDTA; 13) 1% calcium ch loride: 14) 1% EDTA plus
sodium hrdroxide as in 10) abme: 15) !% calcium chloride plus
sodium hydroxide as in 10) :above.
Effect of ~1eat T ype
i>- lea t sam pl es were soaked in a standa rd brine contai ning 4%
salt plus 1% sodiu m pyroph osph:uc, at a I : I brine 1.0 meat
ratio, overn ight at soc before cooki ng. (\!ca ts used were:

Meat
Unl ess state d o therwise, the fol.lowin g me th o d was used to
soa k and coo k the me at pieces.
Cubes of meat, approxi matel y 5 g, were weighed and an
equ al we ight of brine added (4% sod ium chloride, 1% sodi um
p )•roph osphate}. Sa mpl es were stored for 18 hours at QO soc,
1 hen the meat pieces blo tted to remove excess liquid and
rewe ighed , Small samples from the o lllside (I mm) uf the block
were taken and prepared for electron microscopy. The mc:tt
pieces were re\\·eighcd then retumed to the brine and the vials
placed in a beaker, which was immersed in a 75oc water bath
for I hour. Using a water blank, the temperature was monitored
and found to take 25-30 minutes to reach 7J0- 720Cand Cid
not rise above 73°C. After cook ing, the samp les were allowed
to cool for I hour; the meat pieces were removed from thl·
br ine, b loued and any gel removed, then weighed. Samples
were takl·n from the ou tsid e of the bl ock for elect ron
microscopy. Sam ples of the ra\\" meat taken prior to soa king
were also prepared for e lectron microscopy. The p i I nr tlw
brin e before and after soa king was recorde d. The pll of :1 s,dt
and pyrop hosp hate brine fell from about 9.4 to about 6.4
durin g overnight soa king of meat. Brin es were prepared using
sodium hyd roxi d e to give a similar buffe rin g capacit y to pyro·
phosphate; in this case, th e initial pi! of the brine was around
12.1 bu t this fe ll during soakin govemight to around 6.5. If the
pll of a salt bri ne was adjusted to pll 9.4 wit h sodium
hydroxide the pl-1 fell to a similar level to that for salt only after
ovcmight soaking.
Meat was obtained by local purchase; in some cases animaJ
and post-morll'tn details were well documented whilst in other
cases the meats were simply purchased 'off the shelf'.
Reagents used to prepare brines were in most cases food
grade ; in a few cases st;m d ard laboratory rt:agcnt grade was used.
J,rcp aratio n for Tran smission Electron Microscopy
Small pieces of mea t ap proximately I mm' were fi xed in
sta ndard ~lirsky's fixat ive in buffer (a commercia l prepara tion
avai lab le from Nat ion al Diagnost ics Ltd) for 1 ho ur, washed

JG)
17)
18)
19)
20)
2 1)
22)
23)
24)
25)

pork L. dorsi
pork lo in
pork loin
pork loin
pork loin
bee f heart
beef flank
beef forequa rter
chicken
cod

24 h post-morte m
co mmercia.! retail
co mmercial retail
co mmerci al retai l
24 h post -morte m
24 h post-mortem
24 h post-mortem
24 h pos t-mortem
commercia.! re tail
cnmmerci al re tail

pH 5.5
pH 5.6
pH
pH
pH
pH
pll
pH
p ll

5.8
5.7
6.2
5.7
5.9
6.0
6.6.

The quoted pH values
measured on the meats as
received.
Ufcct of Polyphosphates o n Beef
23a) Beef forequarter, water o nl~·; 23b) beef fo req uarter,
4% salt o nly, initial pJ-1 adjusted to pll 9.0; 23c) bed fore quar·
ter, 4% salt + 1% pyrophosphate; 23d) beef rorequarte r, 4%
s<Jt + I% pyrophosph:ue, adju.,; tcJ to initi,ll pll 6.5; 23e) beef
forequarter, 4% sa.lt + l% pyroph os pha te, adj usted to initial pH
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5.5; 26a) beef topside. 4% salt only; 2Gb) bed topside, 4% sah +
1% tripoly1)hosphate; 26c) beef topside, 4% sah + 1% cornmcr·
cial polyp hosphate blend (Fibrosa) C700 instant).

Figures I and 2 show light microgy-aphs of raw port... and
pork cooked after soaking in salt and polyphosphatc brine.
Figures 3 and 4 show TEJ\1 micrographs of raw pork and
pork soa ked in sa h and polyphosphate brine. Figures 5 and 6
show electron micrographs o f com mercial ham products.
Figures 7- 16 illustrate the range of structures seen in the meat
samples examined along with a subjective evaluation o f the type
of dispersion, coded A, 13, C, D and E. The dispersion types arc
illustrated diagrarnmaticaJly in Fig. 17 and are interpreted as
follows : A) coagu latio n of proteins \\ith little dispersion o ther
than some loss o f thin fil aments on cooking (Figs 7 and 8};
B) dispersion of material from H-zone as well as loss of thin
fibments; ~1 -linc and Z-line generally but not always present
(Figs 9 and I 0); C) obvious dispersion of H-zone and reduction
of ~1-line; Z·line generally but no Lalways dispersed (Figs II and
12); D) extensive dispersion of all regions of sarcomere with
only A/1 ove rlap regi ons visible (Figs 13 and 14) ; E) dispersion
of sarcomercs but leaving Z-lincs and M-lincs visible; so me
dissocia tion of actomyosin in A/1 bands (Figs 15 and 16).
The predominant type o f dispersion found in the systems
examined, a.l ong wi th summaries of the cooked yield and post ·
soaking pl l, arc presented in Pigs 18, 19 and 20.
It shoultl be noted that a wide range of structures cou ld be.:
found in so me of th e lllt::ll sam ples and these classifications arc
a subjective eval uation of the main patterns of dispersion of
myofibrillar proteins. Dispersio n types B to D arc considered as
progressively more dispersed manifestations of a single
mechanism whilst type E is considered to be a quite different
mech anism.

Fig. 3. Elrctron microscopy of thitl uction of pork meat show·
i11g fealllres of sarcomere structure.

fil(. •I. E"if•c tron microscopy of thin uct10'1 of pork soaked m

salt tmd polyphosphate bn·,le showmg JOmt• dispt>rstOII of
/lrott•ms from normal :rarcomert! structurt•.

Fig. 1. Phase cmtlrastlight microscopy of 2-IJ.m sectio11 ofmw
pork showi11g myofibrillar stn'ations.

Fig.

Fig. 5. Electron microscopy of freeu·etdu•d /Jreparatio'l of
commt•rcial ham product showi11g detuely packed bands
(a rrows). (See Lewis m1d jewell, 1975, fo r preparatiot~
details.)

~- Phase co11trast light microscopy of2·1J.m section of pork
soaked and cooked in mit a11d polyphosphate (m"ne, shou."itlg twin dark /)Qtlds in each sarcomere.
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Fig. 9. Pork loin soaherl and cooked in 4% salt + 1.\1 sodium
hydroxide to give a post-soaking p /1 of about 6.5, treatment
10. Slwws noticeable dispersion in 1-1-:or~e but with Z· and
M-lines still present. Type IJ dispersio11.

Fig. 6. Electrorz microscopy of thirz sectiotl of commerci41 ham

product shoWJ'ng densely staining bands. Similar product
that in Fi'g• .5. (From Lewis and j ewell, 1975.)

10

Figures 7-16 arc electron micrographs of thin-sectioned Jncpa·
rations of meats coo ked after soaking in various brines. Z· and
M-lincs are indicated on them.
Fig. 10. Pork loin soak Pd and cooked in 4% ndt + 1% sodium

hexametaplwsphatl·, treatment 2. Shows marlwd dispersion
of 11-zo ne but Z· tmd i\1-liiiCS sl iiiJUeS f'llt. Type H dispersion.

Fig. 7. Buf forequarter soaked and cooked it1 .J!J, salt + 1 ~
pyrophosphate adjusted to at1 initial pi/ of6.5: sample 23d.
Shows type A dispersiorz with most myofibrillar protei,u
heat coagulated in situ. Sarcomere features readily recogm·sable.

lair~ soaked and cooked in 4 % salt + 1% sodium
pyrophosphate, sample 18. Slrows marked dispasior~ of fl.
zo ne and 1-band with foss of 7.· fmd ,\1-lirtcs. Type C
dispersio n.

Fig. 11. Pork

Fig. 8. Pork loin soaked and cooked ;,. .J% salt + 1% monosodium orthophosphate, treatment 9.
Shows type rl
ditpersion •t~ith only slight extmction of ll·zo ne and rr•odily
recognisable sarcomere features.

Fig. 12. Pork loin soaked and cooked in •I% salt + 1% disodium
orthophosphate. treatmc!nt 8. Shows marked dispersiotl of
II- and 1-bandr a11d loss of 1.· ami Al-li1tes. Type C dispersio,z .
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Interpretation
Micrographs can often be difficult to interpret even for
experienced microscopists. In the case of meats soaked in salt
and polyphosphate solutions the interpretation is open to
questio n. Lewis and Jewell ( 1975) interpre t the presence o f
fib res of sim ilar thickness to natural myosin an d actin fi laments
as indicating that both types of fi lame nt arc prese nt in soaked
meat, whilst Voyle et al. ( 1984) conside r that the thicke r
fi laments are clum ped actin fi lamen ts. Both views arc tenable
but in the soaked only samples the fi lamen ts arc obscured by a
coll oidal mass of protein, which makes it difficult to decide
wh ich of these views is correct.
Interp retation of micrographs must always consider preparation proce dures. Voyle el a/. (1984) and Offer and Trini ck
( 1983) make much of the relatively minor o bserva tions by
Lewis and J eweU ( 1975) that light microscopy of processed and
raw meat revealed mainly similar structures with only a few
cells in processed mears showing differences. A consideration
of the preparation procedures may help to explain this. The
light microscopy sections were about IOpm thick, which means
that in the thickness of the section about ten myofibrils will lie
on top o f each o ther. The thickness of the sections means that
the resolution will rarely be adequate to distinguish sufficiently
fine detail to show the changes in the sarco mere. Hence onJy a
few cells might be expected to show di fferences from the
normal structure.
In terpretation of changes in density in
stained sect ions must also be carried ou t carefull y. Thus when
Voylc el al. (1 984) explain changes in density as bein g due 10
swe ll ing or extraction they neglec t other possibilities, in parti cu·
lar that the charge on the pro tein s may have been altered,
there by making it more or less capable of taking up stain.
Conce ntrated salt solutions generally decrease the staining of
meat. The problems of variable stai ning between samples is
we ll knO\'ffl to most microscopists. Figure 9 of Voylc £'1 al.
( \984) illust rates the problems of uneven staining an d points to
the d:mgers of placing too much reliance on changes in density
alone.
After considera tion of some of the problems of interpreta·
tion of micrographs, the present observations can be considered.
There is general agreement on the identification of components
in the thin-sectioned view or muscle and th is is iUustrated in
Fig. I 7. There are various refinements to this sim ple view o f
sarcomere structure; in particular, the gap fi lame nts are perhaps
the mos t sign ificant of these. Locker ( I 984) gives an up-to-date
accoun t of the gap fi laments and exp lai ns their possible location
and significance in meat behaviour. Where little dispersion of
protein occurs before heating (Type A, fig. l 7) the appearance
can be simply interp reted with refe rence to the raw structure,
the principal components being coagulated irt situ. Type B
dispersion of protei ns can al so be recognised by direct reference
to the raw structure . In some cases, it may be difficult to
decide whi ch are the remains of M·lines and which arc the
remains o f Z-lines, but often th is can be resolved as the 1-ban d is
generally more dispersed than the H-zone and in most cases the
Z-line is more labile than the ~t-line.
The problem of interpretation is more: difficult with
dispersion types C and D, where there arc few reference points
other than the pe riodic dark bands and interp retation is based
on indirect observations. In type 8 dispersion, Z- and M-lines
are o ften d ispersed to some extent and so it seems unlikely that
they would give rise to a constant periodic stn•cture. Examination of the spaces between the dar k bands supp orts this view.
In most cases the nature of these spaces alternates, one space

Fig. 13. Pork loin soaked and cooked in 4% salt+ 1% tn'sodirml
orth ophosphate, treatmerrt 7. Shows marked dispersio11 of
Ji. and 1-bmrdsand loss of Z- and M-lines. Typ eD dispersion,

Fig. 14. Pork loirr soaked and cooked in 4% salt + 1% sodium
pyropfrosphafl', sample 20. Shows e:..:te rrsiue dispt!rsiott of
all regions of sarcomere except fo r dark stairring bartd.r.
Typ e I) disJHrsion.

Fig. 15. Beef heart soaked and cooked in 4% salt + l %sodium
pyrophosphate, sample 2 1. Shows dispersion of Ajl overlap
regions but Z· a11d M-lines still recognisable. Type E dispersion.

Fi'g. 16. Beef topside soaked and cooked in 4% salt + 1%
sodium tri'polypl10splrate, sample 26b. Shows dispersion of
Ajl overlap regions but Z- and A·l-lines still recognisable.
Typ e E dispersioN.
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and l·band meet. Identification of the type o f proteins which
form the dark bands can on ly be speculative .tl the prese nt time
since no localisation techniques have been reported for coo ked
salt· and polyphosphate-trcatcd meatS, and chemical characteri·
sation is necessarily more disrupti\'t than meat processing. ~lany
proteins ha,•e been located within muscle cell s and Fig. 21,
derived from ~laru yama ( 1985), represents current opinion as
to the likely position o f various pro teins. Th ~ main p!'otcins in
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proteins by salt; in this case the A/1 O\Crlap region), rich in
actomyosin, would seem to he most resistant to dispersion.
Structure types B. C and D represent varying degrees uf this
t}pC of action.
Secondly, they can promote dissociation of
actomyosin specifically and so induce the selective dispersion of
myosin by sal t. Strucrure type E represents this type of action.
B!')th these mechanisms have been demonstrated and the main
point for consideration is unclcr \\h:tt circumstances each
mechanism applies. The following factors seem to he significant:
meat type , condition and history; pit nf the systcm; ratio of
extracting med ium to meat; extent uf prutcin:prutcin intcra c·
tion in the meat; and degree of comminution of lhc meat. There
is little doubt that myofibri!s freshly isolated from rabbit psm1s
show dissociation of actomyosin when treated with a great
excess of salt and pyrophosphate extraction medium at p ll 5.5.
EquaJiy, from our studies, it seems unlikely that extcnsiH:
dissociation of actomyosin is the dominant feature \\hen pork
meat is cooked after soaking in salt and pyrophosphate brine.
Beef heart generally shows dissociation of actyomyosin; other
bed samples have been variaLl~ but tenJ tO\\ards limited
dispersion of the non-actomyosin regions of the sarcomere. In
chickcn and cod, the fc\\ obscn•ations we ha\'e made suggest
dispersion of the non-actomyosin regions as the main
mech.mism. One of the features that ill likely to be different in
these cascs is the stale of the sarcop lasmic proteins and thei r
intcr.tction with myofibrillar proteins. In the case of isolated
myofihrils it may be expected that the s.trcoplasmic proteins
will h;tvc heen largely remo\·ed and so thc polyphosph;ne can
interact directly with the myofibriltar proteins. In the case of
por-k meat there is a distinct possib ility that some pos t·mortcm
precipitation of sarcoplasmi c proteins may occur around the
myofibril,.
~lonin and Laborde ( 1985) ha\C .tlso shown a pl l-dcpcnden t
irueraction between myofibrils .1nd sarcoplasmic compounds,
\\hich results in higher wau:r-holding capacity at pi! 'Values
removed from the isoelectric point (i .e. p ll 5.!J). Thus the
interaction between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins
C1111ld In· rc\·ersed by raising (~o-)r lowerin~) the p ll. Phosph.ues
:ue also used in detergents as aids to dispersion b) lonnin,.c
sdublc complexes, and a similar rule in dispersing sarcoplasmic
pTUteins is possible.
l'urt.. h.1s a tendency to produce rapid p i I fall l'ost-rnortern
\\hils! the meat temperature is hi~h and in extreme cases this
can lead to the PSE (pale, soft, cxudat1ve) condition, in \\hich
l.tr~e :amounts of sarcoplasmic protein arc precipitated on to the
myufibrillar proteins (Bendall and Wismer-Pedersen, I 962;
Scopl'S ,md La\\Tie, 1963; \'oylc, 1979). It is not clear \\hethcr
:tny prccipit.t ti on occurs in non-PSE pork mc<1t but it is possible
th:'ll it will occur to some exten t. El ectron micrograph s of r:nv,
post-rigor pork generally show some obscurinH of the
myofilamcnts (e.g. Fig. 5), compared with freshly excised
muscle, which may be caused by sarCtlp lasmic proteins .tssocia·
ting \\ith the myofibri ls. In beef, the early pll faJ J tends to be
sltmcr, in extreme cases leading tu DFD {dark, firm, dry) meat,
where the meat proteins bind their natural water Hry effcc·
ti\el}. It is likely that beef sarcoplasmic proteins will he less
prnne to associate with the mp>fibrils. In this respect beef
heart hdCI the highest pH and therefore possibly has least associ·
ation nf sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar proteins. In heart, as in
isolated myofribri ls, actomyosin dissociation is seen as the most
noticeable effect of polyphosphate; in both cdses it is likely that
thcrC' is little association between sarcoplasmic and myofibrillar
proteins.
Another possible factor in considering t11e diHercnce
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C·protcin
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Tropomyosm
Actimns

It -protein
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myofil.lrils and \'incuhn ts found ncar to the sarcolemma.

Fig. 21. Probab/(' lncatior~ of proteins within larcomrres
(dentwl from .\laruyoma, 1985)

referred to a'\ titin) .mel it would seem likely that these proteins
constitute the dart.. hancls. Little is known about the suscepti·
bility of conncctin to salt, polrplwsphate and heat, although it
is reported (~lanty;un.t, 1985) to be extracted h}' 0.1 ~I phos·
phate buffer at pll 6.2 - i.O but not at pll 5.5 5.6, \dtich
renHl\eS denatured .tctin. It is cxtTacted from lrcsh muscle
along \\ith myosin by O.fi~l potassium chloridt.: (~l.trurama,
1985). Connect in can interaet with myosin and actin and 111.1)'
cnh;.tncc super-precipitation of actomyosin , al th ough th ese
interactions arc dependent on the ionic conditions and it is not
dear ho'v the protein:. will bcha,•c under mcat·pl'ocessing
conditions . Wort.. on nH·rstretched and cookt·d muscle has
produced dark hands in tht· !-band regions of the sarcumere
(Locker t•t a/., I 975). The<tc may be fom1cd from conncctin,
actin .uld nehulin: hm\e\er, they are gencrall) more clnscl)
sp.tl(;d .md lcs) dense!) pact..cd tha.n most of the clark bands
found in prou:<t:tt.·d meat'i. \ lso. in type B dispcr:.ion (t·.~. 1- ig"
9 ;mel I 0), dart.. b;mcb t:oul be seen to be within th~o-· A-h.mds ..md
these clart.. hands are sim1L1r in density and spacing to those sct·n
in trpcs c and n dispcr.. iun. On this C\idcncc we conclude th.tt
the clark bands deriH· from the .\/1 owrlap and nmsist m.linl)
of dcnaturecl .t<:turn)•n<tin .md connectin.
I ht• rcm.1imn~;
s.treomere protein'S. in )Mrticular unassociated myosin ,1nd actin,
are prnh.1hlv di.,pcrscd through the meat stmcture in the form
of .t water-holding ~el. The fat<· of conncctin in meats shu"ing
type E structure \\-ith Sttbst.ultial dispersion of the .\fl JUnctions
is unclear.
In tht•st• samples. the Z-Jines arc particularly
prominent .1nd it rn.ty be that connectin , rcb1ted to the dispcr·
sio n o f actomyosin, precipitates un the Z-lines. 1\ similar type
of prcdpit.ttion is rcportf.::d in muscle extracted with potn.ssium
iodide (~ l aruyama, I 98!:.).
Finall}, in consideration of artefacts it might be .ts!..ed
whether these cl:trk hands could be produced by the preparation
processes used for microscopy. This is unlikely since they (',m
be found in samples examined h)' light microscop\ as well .ts
tr.m~mission electron microscopy using different fixatin·), .tnd
also in unfixed freeze-etched preparations.

The results raise a numher of interesting poinLS for cunsiclera·
tion. Taken with the \\Or!.. of Offer and Trinick ( 1983), they
indicate that phosphates can act in two ways on meat structure.
Firstly, they can promote the general dispersion of myofibrillar
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between beef and pork is the chemical structure of the myosin
and actin. Differences are thought to exist between muscle
types (Fretheim et al., 1985) and probably between species and
between heart muscle and voluntary muscle, and these chemical
differences may influence the dispersion of myofibrillar
proteins by salt and phosphates.
In pork samples, the pH of the brine after soaking appeared
to be the predominating feature in determining the cooked
yield; where the brine pH was high the cooked yields were also
high. This relationship did not apply to other meats; for
example, beef heart and beef forequarter both had high pH
values in the soaking brine and yet had lower yields than pork
meat, which had lower brine pH values. A possible explanation
for this can be found by considering the meat pH. Pork pH
values were generally lowest and raised pH brines were more
effective in increasing the yield in these meats than in beef. It
may be that the lower pH in pork meat has been accompanied
by some water loss as drip, and that raising the pH allows this
loss to be recovered.
Non-heart beef muscles were more variable in their
behaviour than pork; beef flank behaved like some pork
samples; beef forequarter was fairly resistant to dispersion of
myofibrillar proteins by both salt and phosphates; and beef
topside seemed to be able to react in the same way as pork meat
or heart. A partial explanation may lie in the post-mortem pH
values of the meats; beef heart had the highest pH value about 6.2 - whilst beef Oank had a post-rigor pH value similar
to that found in most of the pork samples, i.e. about 5.6. Hence
it seems that for beef and pork poly phosphates arc most effective in meats having lower pH values. A similar observation was
made earlier for meats comminc~ted with fat (reported by
Lewis, 1986). In general tenns, meat having a pH value below
about 5.9 will show improved cooking yields if the pH of the
brine is raised to about 6.1 or more. For meats with a pH
greater than 6 the effect of raising the pH or adding phosphates
seems to be marginal in tenns of cooked yield. The limited
observations on chicken and cod suggest that they do not fit
directly into the above hypothesis. However, it may be that the
general principle applies but that the critical pH values are
different. Further work would help to elucidate this.
These observations indicate that pH is the main effect of
polyphosphates and that raising brine pH can be mos t effective
in meats which have a lower pH. The work also indicates
something of the importance of the other characteristics of
polyphosphates which may play a role in meat products.
It seems clear that the sequestering action of polyphos·
phates is not of great importance in pork since the addition of
EDT A and calcium chloride lowered the cooked yield compared
with systems in which they were absent.
The series of experiments including 1% pyrophosphate at
different pH values indicates that the presence of pyrophosphate
(as an ATP analogue) has only a minor effect. Pyrophosphateand tripolyphosphate-containing systems gave only marginally
higher yields than other systems at the same pH.
In these experiments the ionic strength effect of polypho sphates did not seem very significant. At first sight this
contradicts the conclusions of Trout and Schmidt ( 1984), who
claim that both pH and ionic strength are significant features
of polyphosphate action. In our experiments the level of salt
was fairly high (about 2% overall) whilst Trout and Schmidt
were considering low-salt products, and at lower salt levels the
ionic strength of polyphosphates may be more important.
However, previous work (Lewis and Jewell, 1975), using
constant ionic strength brines, indicated that both sodium

chloride and polyphosphate were necessary to produce
optimum effect. This suggests that the chloride ion also has a
specific effect and indicates that salt may be only partially
replaced by polyphosphates.
A curious feature of meat behaviour on processing is the
variable appearance of the M· and Z·lines. This has been
observed in our own work and in that of Voyle et al. ( 1984).
Two small observations in this work may help to explain
this phenomenon. Tris buffer produced quite extensive disper·
sian of myofibrillar proteins but M· and Z-lines could generally
be recognised; addition of calcium chloride reduced general
myofibrillar dispersion but removed the M·line. Hence it seems
that M-line behaviour may be linked to calcium availability
whilst Z-line dispersion may be a specific feature of polyphos·
phates. Previous work (Lewis, 1981) also showed that pork
cooked in polyphosphatc solution without salt showed extraction of the Z-lines. It is also known that Z-lines in different
fibre types have different structures (Gauthier, 1970) and this
may be a source of variation. In particular, the dense staining
of Z-lines in processed heart probably reOects the different
structure of the Z-line in heart. Connectin may also associate
around the Z-line and the availability of connectin may depend
on the extent to which actin and myosin arc dispersed.
Overall, our findings point to pH as the predominant characteristic of polyphosphates in meat products. In our view this is
linked to the association between sarcoplasmic myofibrillar and
cytoskeletal proteins. Where rapid pH fall occurs post-mortem,
we consider that some precipitation of sarcoplasmic proteins
may occur; this might be reversed by a high pH brine which
would thereby improve cooked yield. If this hypothesis is
correct then meat pH can be considered as a principal factor in
understanding the variability of meat behaviour.
The nature of the interactions of sarcoplasmic and
myofibrillar proteins with the cytoskclctal proteins, in particular
con nec tin, a nd the influence of pH on these interactions is
largely unknown. The next step in understanding polyphosphate
and p H effects in meat may well depend on the unravelling of
these interactions. It must be emphasised that other differences
such as connective tissue organisation, biochemical characteristics of muscle fibres and differences in chemical structure of
myosin and actin may also have some bearing on meat
behaviour. Control of these features is, however, rather more in
the area of brenctics, whilst pli adjustment is an operation which
can be undertaken in a meat factory.
Conclusions
l.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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Some meats, generally those with low pH values, are more
likely to produce increased yields in the presence of polyphosphates than others .
Where polyphosphates are effective in increasing yield, their
ability to maintain a high pH seems to be the most important characteristic.
Other alkaline materials - sodium
hydroxide, trisodium orthophosphate and Tris buffer - are
also effective in increasing yields if present at high enough
levels.
Increased yields are generally associated with increased
dispersion of myofibrillar proteins.
In most meats the A/I band overlap region is the most
resistant to salt and polyphospha te, although evidence for
actomyosin dissociation is seen in beef heart muscle and
sometimes in other beef muscles.
The sequestering action and ATP analogue properties of
polyphosphates seem to be of less significance in exp laining

Action of Polyphosphates in Meat Products
the behaviour of polyphosphatcs in meats. The contribu·
tion to ionic strength of polyphosphatcs has little effect in
the presence of an overall level of 2% salt,

Locker RJI . (1984). The role of gap filameniS in muscle and in
meat. Food Microstructure E., 17- 32.
Locke r R.H, Daines GJ, Carse WN, Lcct NG. (1975). Meat
tenderness and the gap filaments. Meat Sci. !,.. 87 - 104.
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~ -C arro ll :

Arc any data avai lable on the changes in the
water-holding capacity of the uncooked prod uct resulting from
the various brine treatments?
Authors: Weight changes on soa king and cooking were
recorded a nd selected samples were examined by e lectron
microscopy. In our view the microscopy of most of the soaked
samp les shows dispersion of protein from the: H-Lone, a1though
the presence of generally dispersed proteins makes interprcta·
tion difficult and we have concentrated on the cooked samples.
Some examples of soaked yields are as follows: pork in water
I 0 1%, pork in 4% sa1 t 107%, pork in 4% sah plus 1% polyphos·
p hate 11 6%, pork in 4% salt plus 1% trisodium orthop hosphate
I 19%, pork in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate (initiaJ pll to 5.5)
111%, lx:cf heart in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate 105%, and
beef forequarter in 4% salt plus 1% pyrophosphate LI 6%. Note
that the se figures are results of si ngle experimen ts and have not
been averaged agai nst the controls in the same way as the: results
in Fig. 18.

Lewis OF. ( 1979) . Meat producls, in: Food Microscopy, J.G.
Vaughan (cd), Academic Press, 233 - 270.
Lewis 0 f. (I 981 ). The use of microscopy to explain the
behaviour of foodstuffs - a n:view of work carried out a t the
Lcatherhead Food Research Association. Scanning Electron
Microsc. 1981; Ill: 391-404.
Lewis OF. (1986). Features of food microscopy. Food Microstructure, 1 (1), 1-18.
Lewis OF, Jewell GG. (I 975) . Structural alterations produced
on processing meat. Pan II. The effe ct of heat and polyphos·
phate brines on meat structure. Leatherhead Food R.A. Res.
Rep. No. 212 . Leathcrhead Food R.A., Lcatherhead, Surrey,
U.K.
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Lewis, D. F., Groves, K.H.M., llolgate,J.H.
S. Cohen and f Smtth Many researchers indicate that sodium
chloride and some phosphates swell the meat microstructure
while mechanical action may be required for protein extraction.
Would the lack of the mechanical action in your work help to
explain the variability you observed in actomyosin dissociation?
(Ref. Schmidt GR. (1984). Processing effects on meat product
microstructure. Food Microstructure 4, 33-39.)
G.R. Schmidt: Would the application ~f mechanical energy tO
meat during its incubation with solutions of different composition have an effect on the amount of structural change taking
place?
Authors: Our experience of examining tumbled meats shows
that different meats behave variably with respect to actomyosin
dissociation even when mechanically treated. This variability
seems to depend on intrinsic structural features such as degree
of contraction and nature of interstitial connective tissue. Even
comminuted meats have shown variable responses to salt solutions. In general, mechanical treatment allows changes to occur
more rapidly, but in some cases we have observed that the
effect of tumbling in salt-only brines is similar to that of
soaking in salt and polyphosphate brine.

It would probably be possible to analyse the brines ror
!-band proteins, although we think that there could be problems
with the salt and polyphosphate present.
Since we arc
considering dispersion rather than extraction, it may well be
that analysing for l-band material would not give too much
additional information. However, we consider that our findings
and recent work on cytoskeletal proteins open up many possibilities for obtaining a better understanding of meat behaviour
and we believe that these will require biochemical and chemical
techniques in addition to microscopy.
G.R. Schmidt: Does the fact that the lowest salt concentration
utilised in this experiment was 2% preclude making conclusive
statements about the role of ionic strength on the changes in
microstructure of meat?
Authors: Previous work (Lewis and jewell, 1975) considers the
effect of ionic strength in a little more detail. From this work
we conclude that the best salt levels for cooked yield fall
between 2'7o and 5% overall in our system (estimated ionic
strength 0.45 to 1.0). At a constant ionic strength (estimated
as 0.56), chan~:ing the ratio of salt to tripolyphosphate
markedly altered the type of structural change observed.
From our past and present work we conclude that the ionic
strength of polyphosphates is of minor importance in the
presence of 2% salt. Tripolyphosphate present at 0.5% overall
in the absence of salt tends to disperse the Z-line on cooking
but leaves the other m~or myofibrillar structures intact and is
less effective in improving cooked yield than a mixture of salt
and polyphosphates. Tripolyphosphate alon e at approximately
1% overall appears to disperse Z-!ines and much !-band material,
possibly dissociating actomyosin.

S. Cohen and J. Smith: Do you believe that the cook yield data
arc based on a large enough sample (5 g that is sampled prior to
cooking) to represent industrial processing adequately? Additionally, did the length of cooking ( 1 h at 7 5°C) possibly negate
some yield potential due to over-cooking?
C.A. Voyle: Hmv many samples of each meat type were
exposed to the treatment described?
Authors: At least two samples of each meat were used in each
treatment. In the case of control samples (i.e. 4% salt plus 1%
pyrophosphate), up to twelve samples of each meat \Vere used:
the good agreement between these samples leads us to believe
that our samples give a reasonable indication of commercial
meat performance. There is also a similarity between the structure of our samples and of commercial cooked, cured pork
products. Other work carried out in our laboratories suggests
that the model system gives a reasonable indication of meat
behaviour at pilot-plant scale.
The earlier work of Lewis and .Jewell {1975) examined
cooking at different temperatures and heating rates. From this
work we consider that our process gives a reasonable approximation to a pasteurised product. Higher temperatures (about
90°C and above) produce much greater changes in the cmmective tissue with consequent changes in cooked yield and texture.
The presentation of the results as bar charts rather than as
numbers is intended to avoid giving a false impression of precision.

G.R. Schmiclt: Would kiW\\~ng more ahout the origin of the
meat have been of any value in interpreting t11e microstructural
changes that take place during incubation with the various
solutions?
Authors: Undoubtedly a systematic study of the behaviour of
meat from different origins would be of great value. llowcver,
to be of real value, it would have to cover a much wider selection of meats and as such was beyond the scope of this project.
G.R. Schmidt: is there an optimal pH for causing structural
changes in muscle?
Authors: Structural changes can occur a1 all pH values and
'optimal pi-I' depends on the nature of the product required.
For most meat products the balance between maintaining
structural integrity and obtaining good yield will probably
require a pii ;u·ouiHl 6.0 to 6.5, although this may vary for
different meats and microbiological considerations may dictate
a lower pH for some products.

C.A. Vovlc: You have referred to 'dispersion' of protein rather
than extraction or solubilisation. \Vhat do you think is the
difference, if any?
G.R. Schmidt: Would it have been possible to analyse the
incubating media for the presence of proteins extracted from
the !-band?
Authors: The reference to 'dispersion' is quite deliberate as it
describes the effect that we see, i.e. proteins are dispersed from
the ordered positions that they occupy in the native meat
structure. Extraction would imply complete removal of the
protein from the meat and we do not know whether this
happens. Solubilisation is more difficult to define, but to us
suggests that individual molecules go into solution; we have no
way of telling whether the dispersion occurs at a molecular level
or at a multi-molecular level. We consider that dispersion covers
all these possibilities .

Reviewer V: Have you any thoughts on the interaction of meat
pH and brine plf during soaking?
Authors: In general, the pH of the soaking brine changes to
become closer to the initial pH of the meat during soaking. The
extent to which this happens depends largely upon the relative
buffering capacities of the meat and brine, although enzymic
hydrolysis of polyphosphate may also affect the final pH. In
our view it is the buffering capacity of the brine additives rather
than their initial pi! which is the most important characteristic.
On cooking, the pH changed slightly, typically by 0 . .1 pll unit
in either direction.
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MICROSCOPICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE STRUCTURE OF BACON
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Abstract

lntroduct ion

Commercially processed salt-treated pig
longissimus dorsi muscle, in the fonn of bacon
slices, sometimes shows localized variat ions in
the 1 i ght-scatteri ng propertl es of the tissue .

The phenomenon is described as 'tiger-stripe'.

The traditional Wiltshire process of bacon
raanufactu re, as practised in the United Kingdom,
involves the treatment of sides of pig meat with
sodh.1n
chloride ,
together
with
sodil.m
or
potassium nitri te and , frequently, sodium or
potassium nitrate . Polyphosphates and ascorbates
are often used in modern cu re s . All these
substances are incorporated in a solution (brine)
which is injected under pressure into the side of
meat using a multi - needle injection machine. An
info rmative summ ary of the pr ocesses involved
in c uring and maturation during the manufacture
of bacon is giv en
by Lawrie (1985a).
A more
detailed account is to be found in the U. K. Bacon
and Meat Manufacturers Association {BMMA ) Code of
Practice (1976) .
References in the 1 iterature to st r uctural
changes occurring in muscle tissue as a result of
its conversion to bacon are scarce. However, the
microstructure of raw bacon has been briefly
described by Cassens et a 1 . ( 1979), and of raw
and cooked bacon by Stanley et al. (1980). Lewis
(1974) described variations observed i n sections
of back. bacon .
Some myofibrlls displayed
recognisable features of sarcomeres, such as
well-defined Z-lines and an array of filaments.
Other myofibrils presented a granular appearance
between rather indistinct Z-lines . According to
Lewis, these two appearances are simila r to those
he observed in pork muscle following treatment
with 10% salt plus polyphosphate and 10 or 20%
salt alone. An additi onal va ri able was the brine
to meat ratio, a high ratio (10:1) resulting in
more st ructural disturbance than a low ratio
(1 :1 ) .
Lewis (1974 , 1979) reported seeing
contrasting structures in adjacent cells in
commercially produced bacon but pointed out that
such variation is not unc00111on in any meat
P"Oduct which may be examined microscopically .
In previous work aimed at understanding the
structural changes which occur when pieces of
muscle are treated with salt, Voyle et al, (1984)
reported obse rvat ions made at the myofibrillar
level in a model system . Blocks of pig LO muscle
were soaked in a solution containing sodium
chloride and sodium pyrophosphate at low (5 . 5)
a nd high (8 . 0} pH values . A translucent zone
extending to a depth of 3 fMI from the surface of

A

study of areas of tissue showing such variations,
using
electron
microscopy,
has
revealed
differences in the structure at the myofibril lar
level.

incident

Areas which appear dark when viewed by

illumination sho w ordered myofibrillar

st ructure, wh e r eas areas which appear 1 i ght under
simi l ar
vi e wing
co nditions
appear
to
be
disordered.
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the meat was formed in all the incubating media
used. Evidence of swelling of myofibrils with
some disruption of the Z-1 i nes was seen in meat
treated with either salt alone or salt plus
pyrophosphate at pH 5.5 .
Treatment with salt
plus pyrophosphate at both pH values resulted ifl
partial or total removal of myosin from thicK
f1laments close to the surface of the meat bloc<
but treatment with salt alone resulted in little
or no ext ra ction of thick filament s .
Our attention has been drawn to a phenomenon
occu rrin g in commercially produced bacon, in
which areas with contrasting 1 i ght-scatteri ng
properties confe r a striped appearance on the
product.
Light and dark areas of varying
dimensions occur in the muscle tissue, an
appearance which is most conspicuous in the LD
muse l e.
The phenonenon has been referred to as
'tiger-stripe' (MR1 Biennial Report 1g81-83). A
similar phenomenon has been observed 1n cooked,
salt-treated beef .
There
is considerable
interest in this phenomenon because of its
possible influence on the acceptability of the
product to the consumer .
Using information
already
available
regarding
changes
in
myofibrillar
structure
resulting
from
salt
treatment, it seemed desirable to investigate the
structural
basis
for
the
difference
in
1 ight-scattering properties found in the affected
areas,

thickness of 3 rrm .
The samples were fixed for
18-24 h in 2. 5l glutaraldehyde in 0.1M sodium
cacodylate buffer at pH 6.8.
Fixation was
followed by washing in the same buffer prior to
further trirrming of the blocks of tissue to final
dimensions of 2 x 2 x 3 rrm.
The tissue blocks
were fixed for a further 2h in 1~ osmium
tetroxide in cacodylate buffer, followed by an
overnight wash in the same buffer.
Dehydration
through
graded alcohols
from 70~ to
100~
(a bsolute) alcohol wa s followed by impregnation
and embedding in LR white resin (London Resin
Co., Basingstoke, Hants., UK . ) and polymerizatlon
at 60 oc for 24h. Six blocks from each sample of
tissue were prepared, making a total of t~irty
six blocks each of tissue from light and dark.
areas. Sections were cut from a minimum of three
blocks from each sample at a thickness of 50-60
nm, using a glass or a diamond knife.
The
sections were mounted on copper grids and stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined
using a JEOL 1200EX electron microscope.

1

1

Macro[~J1 v~lupa~ea;t nccees of bacon showed an uneven
di stri buti on
of
1 i ght-scatteri ng
properties .
particula rly in the LD muscle, when viewed under
incident illumina tion.
In some slices there was
an array of alternate li ght and dark str ipes
which were approximately perpendicular to the
layer of back fat.
In other slices high
light-scattering areas of irregular outline
occupied the majority of the LD muscle.
In
slices where stripes were clearly visible, the
centre-to- centre spacing between stripes of
similar light-scattering properties was about 17
IMl.
Figure 1 shows odd-nlJJlbered s1 ices from a
comnerci a 1 vacuum-packed pouch of twe 1 ve slices.
A gradual change in the appearance of the slices
was observed through the series.
The array of
parallel stripes of low and high light-scattering
properties in the first slice gave way to
increasingly irregular and larger areas of high
1 i ght-scatteri ng properties so that at the end of
the series the majority of the area occupied by
the LO muscle in the bacon slice has a light
appearance.
Whereas the sites where injection needles
ent ered the meat were not conspicuous in the
packed slices of bacon in our sample, some of the
loose slices showed regularly spaced marks which
were assumed to be caused by the needles . Such
marks may be seen in Figure 2a and b (arrows) .
where they appear to coincide with dark areas in
the muscle tissue .
Figures 2a and 2b show the same slice of
bacon under incident and transmitted illumination
with dark and 1 ight backgrounds respectively .
appear
dark
under
incident
Areas
which
illumination {Figure 2a). appear light when
viewed with transmitted illumination {Figure 2b} .
This change in appearance indicates a difference
in translucency between adjacent areas in the
slice of bacon, the areas appearing dark under
incident
illuminatiO'l being relatively more
translucent than those which appeared light under

Materia 1 s and Method s
Six pouches of vacuum-packed bacon slices,
and several loose slices. were obtained from a
ccwnmerc i al processor. The pouches and the slices
selected
displayed
a
striped
appearance
consisting of a more or less parallel array of
light and dark areas.
The slices had been cut
from sides of pig meat injected with curing brine
using a multi-needle injection machine .
The
curing brine included sodium chloride, sodium
nitrite and sodium nitrate in quantities similar
to those recoomended in the U.K . BMMA Code of
Practice (1g78) . No polyphosphate was included .
In this specification the target figures for the
concentrations
of
the
ingredients
of
the
injection brine are :
Sodium chloride 20%
Sodi urn nitrite
0.08%
Sodium nitrate
0 . 20%
The cu ring process is started within 24 h of
s laughter and the brine temperature should be 2 4.5 •c . After injection the sides of pig meat are
cu r ed and matured according to the Wiltshire
process.
Photographs of affected slices were taken
using
incident
illumination
and
a
black.
background, or with transmitted light reflected
from a white background.
Photographs were also
taken of the entire contents of a pouch, the
slices being arranged serially.
Samples were removed from both a 1 ight and a
dark area of the LD muscle in one bacon slice
from each of the vacuum - packed pouches.
These
were prepared for examination by transmission
electron microscopy . Pieces of tissue measuring 5
x 5 mm were taken from each slice having a
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Microstructure of bacon

Figure 1 A series of bacon s li ces
from a commercial vacuum-packed pouch
showing change in the shape of 1 ight
and dark areas. 51 ices were viewed
by incident illumination.

Figure 2a A slice of bacon viewed by
incident illumination .

Figure 2b The same slice viewed by
transmitted i 11umi nation. Areas
marked * are examples of the reversed
light scattering patterns in the
'striped' areas of the longissimus
dorsi ( LO) musc l e. Arrows indicate
injection sites.
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the same conditions of illumin ation.
Mi croscopic appeuance
Sarcomere l engths were found to be in the
range of 1.1 to 1.3 "f.Jffi in our samples. Under
these conditions it was difficult to recognise
disc r ete A and I bands. Th e thin filaments
normally seen between the A-band and lhe Z-llne
were completely overlapped by the thick filaments
of the A-band. Furthennore, there was substantia l
double -over lap between the thin filaments within
a sarcomer e.
These short sarcomeres may be
explained by the fact that while the LD muscle
was
1n
th e
pre-rigor
condition
following
slaughter, the carcass was suspended from the
Achilles tendon and the muscle was not under
tension.
Although
this
constraint made 1t
difficult to determine the fate of thick and thin
filaments with precision , substantia l differences
were observed in the flne structure of myofibril s
from areas of contrasting translucency in the LD
muse 1e.
Dark areas Sections of tissue removed from
areas
wh1 ch
appeared
dark
under
incident
il lumi nation consistently showed recognisable
features
of
myofibrillar
stn,cture ,
as
illustrat ed in Figure 3. Myofibrils were clearly
defined and Z-lines showed the demarcation of
sarcomeres.
At
a
higher
magnification
overlapping thick and thin filaments could be
recogni sed (Figure 4).
No evidence of the
removal of t hi ck filament s from the A-band wa s
observed, a finding which is consistent with our
pre11ious work {Voyle et al. 1984). Discontinuity
within
some
Z-lines wa s detecte d however,
possibly due to myofibrillar swelling.

1Ja11e returned a s izeable batch of back bacon to
the
processors
because
of
its
apparently
una ccept able appearance.
Observations made in
lo cal supermarkets showed that 'tiger-stripe' can
be detected readily in packs of sliced bacon in
display cabinets.
The pattern obser11ed did not
always present as a periodic array of stripes,
the s ize and shape of the a r eas of high
1 ight- scatter ing power being somewhat variab le.
Figures
1 and
2a
and b illustrate this
variability.
The purpose of this in11estigation
was to seek a struc tural explanatio n for the
differences in 1 ight-scatter i ng power between the
1 ight and the duk a reas.
Contributory factors associated with the
manufacturing process, which we consider are
likely to be in11olved, include the number and
l oca tion of in ject ion sites, the composit i on o f
Lhe brine, and the spread of the brine through
the musc l e by mechanical movement and diffusion.
It is clear from our results that these factors
give rise to changes in the fine structure of the
1nuscle tissue and that these changes alter the
li ght-scattering properties of the tissue.
The
l ow light-scatter in regions close to the
injection sites 1s expla1ned by their ordered
structure, while th e high li ght-scatter in the
areas in bet we en is explained by their amorphous
yranular structure.
Number and location of in jec tion sites
In an earlier experiment conducted in this
laboratory a brine containing 16% sodium c hloride
and 4% sodium tripolyphOsphate was injected by
hand into a block of porcine muscle. Around the
injection site there was a marked in crease in the
translucency of the tis sue . Sim ilarly. we have
pre11iously rt!ported (Voyle et al.l984) that a
translucent zone was fanned at the su rta ce o f
blocks of pig LD incubated in various sa lt
solut i ons
whether
or not
these
cant a i ned
polyphosphate. It was interesting, therefore, to
observe that the injection sites near the LD
muscle included 1n the slice of bacon illustrated
in Figure 2 appear to coincide with t he s tripes
of low light-scattering power.
The regular
spacing betw~t:!n such stripes seen in some s li ces
supports the 111ew thdt they result from the
Introduction of brine into the tiss ue throug h the
uray of needles in the injection machine.
The spacing of the need I es is impo rtant
when considering the distribution of br ine
through the tissue. It would be expected that the
c loser the needles
are together the more
ef fi cient would be the distribution of brine.
The U.K. BMMA Code of Practice (1978) does not
specify what the distance between needles s hould
be, simply saying that 'th e sides should be
covered by a regu l ar pattern of injection
points' .
Pearson
and
Tauber
(1984),
in
describing the curing method used in North
America, say that pickle is well distributed
through the meat {bell1es and hams) and curing is
rapid because a large number of needle s spaced
close together ue used. Pockets of brine fanned
initially around the injection site would be
expected to spread mec hanically, due to the
pressure applied during the injection process. It
i s to be expected that the main pathway for the

!~~~h a~~:~ a!:~\ ~~c ~! ~~~-s~! ~~~~~~ p!:~~:

areas l
1
i
t
under incident illumination showed a loss of
ordered structure.
There was an accumulation of
amorphous material
such
that,
in general,
myofibril s were no longe r c learl y defined and
structural
features
normally
recognised
in
sarcomeres were no longer opparent.
The
appearance s hown in Figure 5 is representa tive of
the ueas of high light-scattering power in the
LD muscle.
Gaps were sometimes observed beLween blocks
of amorphous material such as have just bee1
described.
These gaps occurred at intervals of
about l l.lm. a periodicity whi ch is similar to the
sarcomere length in
these samples .
It is
reasonable to suppose that the break has occurred
at the junction between the Z- lin e and thin
filament s , since this is the site of similur
breaks observed in conditioned or aged meat
(Davey and Dickson, 1970).
Oi scuss ion
An increasingly farnil iu phenomenon. known
as
'tiger-stripe',
has
been
observed
in
pre-packed sliced bacon prepared from Wiltshire
sides subjected to multi-needle injection of
curing brine.
About 80% of the product ion of
sweet c ure bacon of one producer, dOd smaller
amounts of mild and o rdinary Wiltshir e bacon ha11e
been found to be affected. ln addition, a major
retail group in the United Kingdom is known to
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Microstructure of bacon

Figure 3
Thin section of myofibrils from an area
whi ch appeared dark by incident illumination.

Figure 4
Thin section at a higher magnification
from an area simila r to that shown in Figure 3,
showing thfn (arrows) and thick (ar row heads)
fil aments.

Figure 5 Thin sect i on from an area o f LD muscle
which appeared light by incident illllninatfon .
Norma 1 structu ra 1 features are obscured .
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llistributlon of the brine would be longitudinally
between muscle fibre bundles. From these pockets
the curing agents would spread by diffusion into
the fibres.
It has been reported {MRI Biennial Report,
1981-83) that the levels of water and curing
salts are simila r in the dark and light areas,
although in the hand - injected material referred
to pr eviously the translucent zone around the
injection site had a higher wat e r conte nt than
the more remote light zo ne . It is li ke ly,
howeve r, that the structural chang es whi c h give
rise to the 'tiger-stri pe ' phenomenon hav e
occur r ed before homogeneity in sa lt distribution
is attained , i.e. tha t cha nge in structure
depends on the ti me course of the change in the
concent rati on of salt and, if present , of
polyphosphate . in the tissue .
In taking packed bacon slices from the
production line of the processing unit it was not
possible to choose samples
from precisely
identified injection sites.
It is clear,
however, that in further work samples for
structural and other forms of analysis should be
selected from sites in the proximity of the
injection site as well as from positions a known
distance away .
Composition of brine
Target values f or the percentage compos ition
of injection and ill1Tlersion brines used in the
Wiltshire tank cure method of bacon manufacture
have been 1is ted in the U.K. BMMA Code of
Practice ( 1978) and by Wil son (1981) who also
di scusses the role of the various constituents of
the brine . Aspects of product quality affected
include pr eservat ion, flavour. water retention
a1d co lour . In the context of our investigation
the role of sodium chloride is
most important.
The reconvnended concentration of salt in brine
used in the Wiltshire tank cure method lies in
the range of 18-22%, with a target figure of 20%, .
This is very much higher than the final
concentration of salt in the meat of about 2-51 .
The influence of salt concentration on water
retention and protein solubilization in meat has
been discussed at length by a number of workers
(Callow, 1929 , 1931 ; Hamm, 1960 , 1975; Kotter and
Fische r,
1975;
Offer
and
Trinick,
1983;
La wr ie , l985b).
Callow (1929 , 1931) and Kotter
and
Fisc her
(1 975 )
sho wed
that
the
salt
concentratio n (about 5%) wh ich leads to optima l
wat e r
uptake
is
al so
associated
with
so lubilization of myosin. Offer and Trinick
{1983) obse rved that concentrations of sa lt of
around 3-4% caused substantial
swel l ing of
isolated myof ibrils, and t hat this swelling
reached a maximum wh en a substantial part of the
A-band had been extracted. Callow (1929 , 1931)
studied the ef f ect on pig muscle of solutions of
sodium chloride over a very large range of
concentrations.
It
is
noteworthy
that
in
solutions containing mo r e than 21l salt there was
actually a loss of water from the meat and
markedly less pr otein solubilization. It should
not
be
assumed ,
the r efore,
that
a
high
concent ra tion of salt , such as would be expected
to be presen t initial ly around the injection
sites , necess arily would cause greater structural
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changes than a 1ower sa 1t concentration .
factor
in
determining
the
A further
translucency of the meat is the pH.
It should
be appreciated that polyphosphate, when present,
may cause this to rise in the region of injection
sites due to its high buffering capacity .
Changes in the morphology of myofibrils
Whereas the swell i ng of myof1bnl s in the
presence of concent rated salt solutions , first
reported in isolated myof i brils by Hanson and
Huxley (1955) , may con tribu te to the changes in
appearance of gro ss tissue, it i s probable that
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G. R.Sc.twnidt: Could part of the stripes visualized
1n the meat
product be due to 1oca llled pH and
ionic strength environments?
Could some of the
increased disruption of the proteins be due to
the
physical
disruptions
supplied
by
the
injecting needle?
Authors:
In unpublished tr1als we have found
~striping
is
more
pronounced
when
polyphosphates are present in the brine , but as
in the samples we hav e described, the phenomenon
also occu r s in the presence of salt alone .
We
have dra wn attention to the spec ifi c e ff ects of
po l yphosphates as well as to the l ocal rise in pH
that will occur nea r the injection site in the
presence of polyphosphate but we do not rule out
the effect that this ingredient would have on
ionic strength .
It
1s
possible
that
some
mechanical
clsruption may be due to the injection needles,
but we have shown that myofibrillar structure 1s
more , not less orde r ed 1n the reg1ons where
injection occu rs.
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H. J . Swatland:
Is there any relationship between
the penod 1city of the ' tiger-stripes' and the
fascicular ar ran gement within the longissimus
dorsi (LD) muscl e ? How are the 'tiger-stripes'
arranged in a reconstruction of the muscle from
its se ri al slices?
Authors:
Close examination of the su rface of
~ 1 ices which includ e the LO muse le s how s
bundles of muscle fibres surrounded by pe r imysia l
t; ssue.
sometimes
made
more
co nne ct iv e
consp icuous by the presence of intramuscula r fat .
These bundles ran ge f r om 0 . 5 mm to about 4 mm in
diameter, this var i ati on clea rly rep r ese nti ng the
fascicular arrangement of the fibres within the
muscle . However , the stripes, as observed in
Figure 2 , appear to run independently of the
perimysial network.
Our Figure 1 glves some
ind1c.ation of the arrangement of the stnpes in a
serial reconstruction over a limited distance .

Voyle CA, Jolley PO, Offer GW . (I984) . The effect
of salt and polyphosphate on the structure of
meat . Food Microstruct. 3, 113 - 126 .
Wilson NRP. (lg81) . Curing . Ch apter 7 in
Meat
and Meat Products - Facto rs affe cting qual i ty
control .
App. Sci. Publishers Ltd . London and
New Jersey .
Discussion with Reviewers
G. R. Sc hmidt: Would the pH of the meat at the time
of ln]ection have influenced the interaction
between the brine and the meat?
Au th o r s: The pH of the meat at the time of
ln JeCtlon may well 1nfluence the interaction
between the brine and the meat in that it
influences the uptake and retention of the brine .
Wilson (1981) states that for curing , pork muscle
should be at a pH of 5. 6 - 5. 8 . A low pH (<5 . 6)
results in a low yield . Meat having a high
ultimate
pH
(>6 . 0)
is
resistant
to
the
penetration of sa lt (Cal l ow, 1936) .
It does ,
however,
display
a
supe rior
water - holding
capacity (Text ref . Ha rrrn, 1975) due to the
1oosened structure which results from increased
e 1ect ro s tat i c repe 11 i ng forces between muse 1e
fi 1ame nt s .
pH
is
of
itself
an
important
Mea t
dete rmina nt of th e tra nslucency of the tissue.
Since ' tiger - s tripe ' is a contrast phen omenon , it
may be that meat of high pH wil l exhibit less
marked
contrast
than
meat
of
1ow
pH,
the t ranslu cency around the injection site in
high pH meat being c lo ser to that of the rest of
the slice .
Re f erences: Callow EH . (lg36) . Rpt. Food Inv est.
Bd . , Section I II. Pork.,Bacon and Hams .
Her
Majesty's Stationary Off ice , London, 69 - 92 .
Wil son NRP . (lg81) .
Meats for Processing.
Chapter 6 in : Meat and Meat Prod ucts - Factors
affecting quality cont rol.
App . Sc i. Publishe r s
Ltd., london and New Jersey .

C.E.Carpenter : Why is it likely that structural
changes
occur
before
hoo10genei ty
1n
sa 1t
Data on the time
d i st rib ution is attained?
cou r se has not been presented .
G.R.Schmidt : Is there any reason to believe that
1n
1n]ected
produc t s
the matenal
becomes
comp l etely homogeneous , even if pe rmitted to stand
for
a
cons iderabl e
length
of
time afte r
in jection?
Authors:
As salt diffu ses f r om the regions near
~ect ion sites the salt co ncent r ation will
r i se gradually . It is known that wh en a c ritical
salt co nce ntration is r eac he d, extra ct i on of
proteins and myofibri liar s welling occur on a
relatively rapid ti me scale .
Offer and Trinick
(1g83-text ref . ) demonstrated this to be of the
orde r of a few minutes .
Although the ad vantages of the mul t 1-needl e
injection method of introd ucing brine into meat
a"e said to i nclude mo r e efficient and uni fonn
di stribut io n of bri ne th roughout the tissue , we
a r e not awa r e o f any data demonstrat ing that
complete
homogen ei ty
is
achieved.
However,
':iger- st r ipe 'i s readi ly seen in bacon samples
seve ra 1 days, even months, aft e r injection when
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salt distribution must be much closer
homogeneity than iiiJJled i ately after injection .

to

G. R. Sctrnidt: Does the application of mechanical
ene rgy such as tumbling or massaging facilitate
the uniform distribution of brine ingredients in
a meat product?
Authors : Yes, (text ref. Lawrie, 1985a) but this
~e frequently used i n the production of
cu r ed hams.

Mecha ni ca 1 action tends to damage

fa t and cause it to separate from the l ea n.
It
is,
therefore,
not
often
used for bacon
processi ng .
C. E. Carpenter:
Why should a highly orde r ed
structure show less light scatter? Glass i s
amorphous yet is almost transparent.
Authors:
Highly orde red, c rystalline mat e rial s

do not scatte r 1 ight appreciably except at their
surfaces.
This is because scattered radiation
from the un i t cells in the material interferes
destructively.
For normal crystals wh ose unit
cells have dimensions ve ry much less than the
wavelength of 1 i ght, constructive interference
cannot take place with vlsible 1 ight and thus
diffraction, that is scattering at a se rie s o f
defined angles. does not occur. With other , 1ess
we ll-ordered , material s the degree of s catte r
depends on the i nhom og eneitie s in the mate rial.
What is important here is both the magnitud e of
the i nhomoge neities and the distanc e scale ove r
whi ch they occur. For appreciabl e scatte ring to
take place, the inhomogeneities s hou ld occur
ove r distances a pproaching and exceeding the
wav e l e ngth of light . Although glass, li ke wa te r,
i s not uniform at the molecular leve l , over a
sca le approaching and exceedin g th e wav e l ength of
light the flu ctua tions are small and only a sma ll
degree of scatter occurs . By cont r ast , if a
p1ece of glass is shattered into many small
pa r ticles very la r ge fluctuati ons occur and the
system is highly scattering .
Muscle is c001posed of myofibrils in which
the repeating un it, the sarc001ere, is large
enough so that at a few discrete angles of
incidence const ructive interfere nce can a ri se and
diffraction can be observed . At other angles of
incidence this does not occur and the light
scatter arises only because of non - periodic
feat ur es
of
the
muscle
st r uctu re ,
e . g.
particulate material such as mitochondria, a nd
from th e sma ll differences that ari se bet wee n
Should this regularity of the
s arcomeres.
st r ucture be altered in anyway, eit he r by
physical
disruption
or
th e
c r eation
of
particulate material , the inh omoge neity would
arise and the light scattering would be expected
to increase.
C. E. Ca rpenter:
From
the
dat a
presented
absorbancy. which has no effect on 1 i ght - scatter,
cannot be exc lude d as a sou r ce of translucency
diffe r ences .
Authors: We ag r ee that this ls a possibility .
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ACCURACY AND UTILITY OF SARCOMERE LENGTH ASSESSMENT
BY LASER DIFFRACTION
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Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. The University of Utrecht
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Abstract

In

two

experiments

the

Introduction

computation

of

Tenderness of meat has traditionally been
considered as being primarily related to the
connective tissue content. However, in the past
20 years it has been recognised that myofibrillar
proteins play an even more prominent role in
determining tenderness. The configuration of
these myofilaments appears to be of particular
importance (Locker, 1960) . The energy released as
a result of post mortem glycolysis stimulates
thick filaments containing myosin and thin
filaments containing actin to interdigitate .
Hereby the distance between adjacent Z-lines,
commonly referred to as sarcomere length (SL), is
shortened . At the onset of rigor mortis this
configuration of myofibrillar filaments remains
1
locked 1 as a result of deficiencies of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP). Thus the degree of rigor
shortening varies and is reflected by the SL
(Locker, 1960).
Locker (1960) was the first to demonstrate
the
relation
of
SL
and
tenderness.
He
distinguished 4 major contraction groups, each of
which corresponded with different tenderness
scores. Temperature was shown to have pronounced
effects on the degree of shortening and thus on
tenderness (Locker and Hagyard, 1963; Marsh and
Leet,
1966).
Furthermore
it
was
recently
suggested that shortening may also have some
relation to water retention (Honikel et al.,
1981; Smulders et al., 1986). Therefore, when
determining these quality traits the assessment
of SL is a valuable tool in distinguishing cold
shortening as well as other changes in tenderness
and water retention.
Traditionally for the measurement of SL,
conventional methods were applied such as phasecontrast microscopy and microscopy on longitudinal sections. An advantage of these microscopical methods, apart from their accuracy, is
that any aberrant histological condition is
easily detected. On the other hand, these methods
are time-consuming and consequently are often
superseded by a simple technique when conducting
meat research experiments .
A rapid method to determine SL is the laser
diffraction
(LO)
technique .
This
technique
originates from experiments of Ranvier {1874),

sarcomere length from laser diffraction patterns
was tested for accuracy against phase-contrast
microscopy . Particular attention was paid to

methodological factors such as sampling location
and computation formulae. Correlation coefficients
between the laser diffraction technique and the
microscopical method were high (r= 0.96) in both
experiments.
However,
when
computed
from a
simplified formula, the sarcomere length values,
determined by laser diffraction patterns tended to
be approximately 0 . 10 lJm lower. It is recommended
to use the correct formula in computing the laser
diffraction data and to investigate a limited
number of fibres (3) in a sufficiently large
number (5) of randomly distributed samples .
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storage 3 fibre bundles were teased from each
cube, each consisti ng of 2-5 fibres . Subsequently
these were mounted between a sli de and a glass
cover-slip in a drop of fresh sucrose solution .
Sl was measured by LO, and after oil had been
placed on the cover-slip, also by microscopy.
For microscopical investigation a phase contrast microscope (Zeiss) with an oil i1001ersion
objective Ph 3 , 100/1.30 wa s used, equipped with
a camera lucida. No oil was used on the
condenser . In the first experiment a total of 9
groups of 20 adja ce nt sarcomeres were measured in
each cube ( 3 groups per fibre bundle). The mean
Sl per location (slice) was computed by averaging
the results of 3 cubes. In the seco nd experiment
45 measurements (g in each of the 5 cubes) of 20
sarcomeres per location were made. Here, the mean
Sl per location was computed by averaging the
result of 5 cubes.
The diffraction pattern was assessed by
exposing the same specimen that was used for
microscopy. to a 2.0 mW monochromatic beam of
light with a wavelength (A) of 632.8 nm generated
by a helium-neon gas
laser tube (Spectra
Physics). laser tube, specimen-holding device and
a flat measurlng scree n were mounted on an
optical bench (Fig. 1). The entire length of each
of the three fibre bundles per cube was scanned
and the highest and lowest diffraction values, s.
were read. The mean Sl for each cube was
calcula ted from the mean of 6 measurements of
S-va lues. Additionally the mean Sl per lo catio n
was ca lculated by averaging the res ult s of 3
cubes in the first e'xperiment and 5 cubes in the
second experiment. For the computation of Sl two
formulae were used.
2
52
(I)
* lattice constant = Sl =
+

who found that the striated pattern of skeletal
muscle, when exposed to a beam of polychromatic
(white) light, functioned as a lattice and
consequently effected a diffraction . Several
investigators applied this principle in measuring
Sl by means of optical diffraction patterrs
(Sandow, 1936; Rome, 1967; Cleyworth and Edman,
1g6g; Kawai and Kuntz, 1g73). Voyle (lg71)
described a practical method for the assessment
of Sl by us ing a helium-neon gas laser as the
source of mo nochromat ic light. literature data
s how t hat the methodology used since has not
always been uniform in terms of sampling,
fixatives, number of measurements and computation
formulae. Nevertheless, the LD technique , tested
against conventional microscopical techniques i n
chicken pectoralis muscle (Ruddick and Richards,
1975}, beef semitendinosus muscle (Cross et al.,
1g81) and beef longissimus muse le ( Varcoe and
Jones , 1983) was found to be accurate and precise.
Variation in the rate of glycogen depletion
and in ATP content within a single muscle may lead
to
concomitant
differences
in
degree
of
contraction (Bendall, Jg73}. Consequently, 1t
appears re 1evant to test the va 1 ue of Sl
assessment in general and the effects of sampling
procedures in pa rti cu 1a r.
In the present study the computation of Sl
from LD patterns using two formulae was tested for
accuracy
against
phase-contrast
micro scopy
measurements in two beef muscles . Furthermore the
effect of samp ling location as a source of
variation was inve stigated.
Materials and Methods

~Jo

Two experiments were conducted with beef
muscles originating from cattle representing the
Dutch Friesian (FH-) breed.
In
the
first
experiment
a
sing le
sternomandibularis muscle from a cow carcass w:~s
excised at 24 h past mortem. Two s 1 ices.
approximately 1 em thick, were cut transversely at
locations near the mandibular and sternal muscle
insertions. In addition, two slices were cut from
the muscle
belly
at
locations
A and B,
approximately 4 em apart from each other. Three
cubes , each 1 x 1 x 1 em, were cut from randomly
distributed locations from the central part of the
slices.
The seco nd experiment involv ed meat from 16
FH-bulls of approximately one year old. Eight
carcasses were stim ulated electrically within 5
min post mortem (300 V, 50 Hz, intermittently with
24 bursts of 2! s and I! s intervals). Eight
carcasses served as unstimulated controls. At 24 h
post mortem, longissimus muscle samples were
excised from the 8-lOth rib section. From the lOth
rib sectio n a 1 em thick slice was cut , from which
5 randomly distributed cubes of approximately 1 x
1 x 1 em were sampled from the central part.
In both experiments, the cubes were fixed for
approximately 4 h i n a 5% glutaraldehyde solution
co ntaining 0.1 M Na HP0 buffer at pH 7 . 2 and a
4
temperature of app~ximately
10°C. Subsequently
cubes were washed in a 0.2 M sucrose sol ution
similarly buffered at pH 7.2. Thus the cubes may
eosily be conserved in the refrigerator for
extended periods (Voyle , 1g6g). Within 4 days of

s

The second formula derived from the first
one has been reported by Voyle (lg71) to be
justifiable since small diffraction angles should
allow the equation of si ne and tangent:

* lattice constant

* where 0
S

= Sl = A x

0

(2}

-= distance between muscle fibre and
=

A=

measuring screen in mm.
distance between Oth - 1st order
maximum of the diffraction pattern in
mm.
wavelength of 1 ight generated from
the He-Ne laser (632.8 nm).

Measurements obtained from s lices from the
muscle belly, in the first experiment, using the
microscopical method , were subjected to a randommodel design analysis of variance including
effects
of
location,
cubes
and
fibres.
Differences between methods of Sl assessment and
differences
between
treatments
(electrical
stimulation and controls) were examined using
Student
t-te sts .
Furthermore
correlation
coefficients
between
both
methods
of
SL
assessment were calculated.
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Ta ble 1 . The effect of method of assessment on the Sl units of a single beef sternomandibularis
musc l easdSsessed in f i bre samples from 4 different l ocations (n = 3) .
Different locations along muscle
Method of
assessment

Mandibu l ar
insert ion

Muscle belly

Sterna 1
insertion

microscopically

2.07 ± 0.18abc

1.92 ± 0.23abc

I. 79 ± 0 . 12ab

2 . 19

LD formu 1a (!)

2.07 ± 0.15bc

I. 95 ± 0 . !5abc

1.85 ± O. llabc

2.21 ± 0.23c

LO formu l a (2)

1. 98 ± O. l5abc

1.84 ± 0 . 16abc

1.73±0.12a

2.11 ± 0.24abc

abc Figures with superscripts not containing a common letter differ
Formula (!): SL =

~ X v'o'

+

s'

Formula (2) : SL =

optl,al

~-

X

0 . 28abc

(p< 0.05)

0

Tab l e 2 . The effect of method of assessment
on th...--slT" m) of electrically stimulated (n=8)
and control (n=8) beef longissimus muscle excised
from the lOth rib .

samplP
I~

~

1

6328nm

(LO)

flicroscopically laser diffraction

bench

Optical bench with laser equipment.

Treatment

Formula (!)

Formula (2)

1. 80 .± 0. 05a

1.70 ! 0.06b

electrical

Resu 1 ts

~~~mulatl.s6

In a pilot experiment 3 muscle fibres of
approximately
15
rrm
length
were
scanned
microscopically and the mean Sl computed by
averaging
the
measurements
of approximately
22,500 sarcomeres. In addition , the same fibres
were subjected to measurements with the LO
technique. These measurements yielded virtually
i dentical data (r= 0.99) with both methods .
The assessment variations in Sl measurements
of fibre samples taken from 4 different locations
along one single beef sternomandibularis muscle
are shown in Table 1. All LD values produced Sl' s
similar
to
values
obtained
which
were
microscopically. Although the correlation between
res ul ts obtained by the microscopical method and
LO was high , whichever formula was used, (r =
0 . 96), the values obtained using formula (1) were
closer to those obtained by microscopy than
values obtained using formula (2). Formula (2)
gave values for Sl which were approximately 0.10
" m lower than those obtained with formula ( !) . The
correlation coefficients between the values of Sl
given by formulae(!) and (2) were 0.964 and 0.960
in the first and 0.957 and 0 . 956 in the second
experiment.
Differences
between
correlat i on
coefficients computed by formulae (!) and (2) were
negligible.
When
comparing
the
SL 's
at
different
locations in Table 1, the values derived from
samples originating from the insertions were
generally higher than those from the muscle belly.

± o.o7a

control 1.33 ± 0 . 04c

1.33 ± 0.17cd 1.19 • 0.1 8d

a-d Figures with superscripts not containing a
conmon letter differ; (p <p . o5)
Formula (l):SL =

~

X

VO + $

~

(2) :SL = -

X

-

0

S
Table 2 includes the results of similar
measurements in beef longissimus muscle excised
from 16 carcasses , 8 of which had been stimulated
electrically. Sarcomere lengths computed with LD
formula {1) , were not sig nificantly different
from those assessed microscopically. With LD
formula (2) Sl values of stimulated samples were
again approximately 0.10 IJ m lower. The prevention
of shortening by electrical stimulation is
evident; control samples have contracted to
approximately
two-thirds
of
the
length of
stimulated samples.
In Table 3 the impact of sampl in9 location
on the Sl of fibres within locations (slices) A
and B ; s shown. Analysis of variance from
microscopical data was conducted for three
sources of varlation being location, cubes and
fibres . The contribution of location to the
variation was not significant for the locations
examined. Within one location cubes were found to
contribute significantly more to the variation in
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results
than
<0.005) .

fibres

within

those

cubes

(p

experiments cubes, excised from the muscle under
investigation, should be considered as
the
experimenta l unit.
When the striation pattern of muscle is
disturbed, it may be extremely difficult, if not
impossible, to assess SL both microscopically and
by LD. Such disturbed contraction patterns are
found for instance in muscles that have been
restrained during the onset of rigor mortis (van
Logtestijn and de Wilde, 1972) or in muscles that
have been subjected to mechanical stress and low
pH's (Cassens et al., 1963). Several authors
report that in electrically stimu lated muscles ,
that have been subjected to these conditions,
so - called contraction bands are found (Savell et
al., 1978; Voyle, 198 1; Sorinmade et al., 1982).
In our experiments with electrically stimulated
beef longissimus, such conditions were not found
(Smulders, 1984). Fabiansson and Libelius (1985)
suggested that contraction bands are a corrrnon
artefact when the muscle sample is not properly
stretched, especially in co ld fixatives. It would
be of interest , however , to invest; gate how th i s
type of contraction pattern would affect the
outcome of LD measurements. Possibly an in creased
width of diffraction maximum is an indication of
non -uniformity of SL. Since the manner in which
samples are prepared allows the use of the same
fibre sample for purposes of microscopical
examination, aberrant conditions may easily be
detected . In contrast with the findings of
Vandendriessc he et al.
(1984),
our
secon d
experiment, in which the changes of SL induced by
electrical stimulation were measured, showed
values which did not differ significantly using
both microscopical and LD techniques .
The difference in SL between different
locations along the muscle supports the data of
Pao lini
et
al.
(1976)
indicating
that
considerable differences in degree of contraction
may be present within one single muscle.
Furthermore ,
consistently
higher
standard
deviations were found near the insertions.
Possibly an increasing amount of connective

Discuss ion
The virtually identical data of the SL's,
obtained microscopica ll y and by LD in our pilot
experiment, are in agreement with the findings of
Paolini et al. (1976). The results of the pilot
experiment also indicated that although Sl's
computed
from
diffraction
angles
were
not
perfect in all res pee ts (RUde 1 and Zite-F erenc zy,
1979), representative values for Sl were obtained
by LD (formula !), provided a high number of
diffraction patterns was measured. The statement
of Varcoe and Jones (1983) that LO was only
accurate when
individual musc l e fibres were
measured is not substantiated by the results
listed.
The data of the two experiments
described in this paper show that Sl assessment
by means of LO produces accurate results,
particularly
when
formula
(1)
is
used.
Computation from the simplified formula (2) leads
to SL 's that are lower than the microscopical
values. This may be the reason why Varcoe and
Jones ( 1983) , in using the 1aser procedure, found
SL 's that tended to be lower than those obtained
by the microscopical procedure. However, since
diffraction values (S) can easily be listed in
tables
together with the corresponding SL 's
computed from the correct formula, there is no
reason to compromise with respect to the accuracy
of the LD method.
Because of the 1 imited contribution of
fibres within cubes to the variation in results,
it is a prerequisite to compute the mean Sl as it
was
carried
out
in
experiment
2
(i.e.,
calculation of mean Sl per location from an
average of the results from 5 cubes). The results
of Table 3
also indicate that one should
investigate a limited number of fibres (3) in a
sufficiently
large
number
of
(5)
randomly
distributed
cubes.
Hence
in
meat
research

Table 3. The effect of sampling location on the SL measured in a single beef sternomandibularis
muscle; analysis of variance for three levels of sampling .

So ur ce of variation

Sum of
squares

Degrees
of freedom

Mean
square

F-ratio

Level of
sisnificance

location

0.102

0.102

0.34

N.S. *

between cubes
within location

1.209

0.302

8.88

p<0.005

between fibres
within cubes

0.404

12

0.034

l. 79

N.S.*

error

0.690

36

0 .019

2.405

53

Total

* N.S. =not significant (p >0,05)
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tissue near the insertion may have prevented the
contraction of myofibrils.
To avoid misjudgements resulting from this
effect, one may want to excise samples from the
muscle belly rather than from muscle insertions.
Apart from more extreme conditions such as
mechanical stress , other effects, such as the
rapidity of pH fall (Cassens et al., !963) may
introduce differences in degree of contraction.
Variation
resulting
from
the
heterogen eity
inherent in biological sys tems cannot be avoided.
As
a
co nseq uence,
occasionally
significant
differences in SL of adjacent muscle sect ions may
be found in normally contracted muscle. These may
be due, for example, to localized differences in
rate of ATP depletion . One should take disturbing
factors such as these into account. However,
since the SL is related to tenderness, an
indication of the degree of contraction is a
prerequisite in interpreting this quality trait.
The laser technique in physiological studies on
model systems of muscle fibres may not entirely
be conclusive (Rudel and Zite -Ferenczy, 1979).
However,
large
differences
in
degree
of
contraction effected by phenomena such as cold
shorteni n9 wi 11
undoubtedly be revealed by
measuring the SL. The present data show that the
LD technique is suitable for this purpose.
Moreover, scanni ng the entire length of fibres,
as pursued by the method described, results in
averaging many thousands of sarcomeres. Examining
a s imilar number microscopically is impractical
in view of the time involved. It i s our opi ni on,
therefore, that LD should be adopted as the most
appropriate technique to assess SL.
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Discussion with Reviewers
S .H . Cohen: Isn 1 t postmortem pH approximately 5.2
-5.7? If so, what effect did pH of fixative have
on sarcomere length?
Authors: In our opinion the degree of contraction
'OTI"''ri"gissimus muscle will not be affected by
different pH sol utions when the samp l es are
exposed to these as late as 24 h post mortem. In
our experiment we fixed the post rigor muscle
samples as described by Sabati ni et al. (1964).
This procedure is not uncoiiiJlon (Cohen and Trusal,
1980; Jones et al., 1976 ; Voyle, 1981).
S.H . Cohen: Could you discuss the greater
accuracy of SL measureme nts when the 2nd, Jrd etc.
order bands are used?
Authors: We agree that the measurement of the SL
TS'iiiO'r'e accurate when the 2nd and Jrd bands are
used. However, practice shows that the intensity
of the 2nd and 3rd etc. order bands decreases
considerably as compared to the first order
maximum. Hence the centre of the 2nd and Jrd
order bands ca nnot be determined as accurately as
in the case of the first order diffraction .
Consequently bands other than the first order
bands do not seem appropriate for SL measurements
of meat.
C.A. Voyle: Is it likely that the variation in SL
found between cubes within sampling locations is
a positional effect between the edge and the
centre of the slice?
Authors: It is the authors' opinion that such an
erre'Ct would indeed be relevant had the samples
been excised from the peripheral muscle parts.
The "heat ring 11 phenomenon for instance as
effected by rapid chilling (Calkins et al ., 1980)
may possibly reflect a cold shortening condition.
Therefore cubes were not taken from locations
near the outer edge but , as stated in t'le
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Abstract

Introduc ti on

electron microscopy was used
to examine bacteria which had grown in a liquid
film on the skin surface of poultry carcasses.
Pits or void zones surrounding bacteria on
ethanol-dehydrated, critical point dried (CPO)
samp 1es were not found on washed or untreated
specimens frozen prior to examination by
scanning e 1ectron microscopy ( SEM). However,
pits equivalent to those produced during
chemical fixation and dehydration were formed
when skin tissue was treated with etha nol prior
to freezing . We conclu de that the pits are
dehydration artifacts caused by the chemical
preparative methods emp 1oyed rather than the
result of degradation of film protei ns by
extracellular enzymes of microbial origin .

As a consequence of poultry processing
procedures involving water irrmersion, the skin
surface of carcasses becomes covered by a
liquid film. It consists of a number of serum
proteins. ami no acids and other suspended or
soluble material and may be 50-60)Jm thick. The
contents of the film originate either from the
processing water or by diffusion from damaged
skin tissue . Mi croscopic details of the liquid
fi l m were prese nted by Thomas and McMeekin

Cryo~scanning

I 19801.
Dur i ng sto r age, t he amount and content of
the fi l m has been shown to increase and it is
in this medium that the spo i lage flora
develops . Spoi 1age §Ccurred 1en numbers og

~:g~~~~ 2 r~~~~~~ia~ ·s~~!~;~~~d· f~hr~~~ ~;t~~n
0

the liquid film . Microbial penetration and
disruption of skin tissue at refrigeration
temperatures has not
been observed,
but
bacteria located at the surface of the fi 1m on
specimens prepared for SEM were surrounded by
pits or cleared zones . In attempts to clarify
the
cause
of
these
pits,
microscopic
examination
of
artificially
contami nated
specimens showed the test bacteria to be located
only on the film su r face. Consequently, it was
not possible to determine whether the pits
resu 1ted from en zymatic degradation of fi l m
co ntents by bac te ri a , or were an artifact of
spec i me n pr ep arati on .
Mic r og raphs i l lu strating detai l s of the
liq uid f il m dur i ng refrigerated storage were
prese nted by Thomas and McMeekin ( 1981).
In this
paper
we report the use of
cryo-SEM to ex amine mi croorganisms grown in the
liquid film on chicken skin in order to
determine the origin of the pits and cleared
zones at erved on ethanol-dehydrated, critical
point dried (CPO) specimens. Freezing tissue in
liquid nitrogen retains the liquid film in situ
as does the OsO
vapour fixation teClin"'fqiJe

Initial paper received November 30 1985
Manuscript received April 24 1986
Direct inquiries to T . A. McMee k in
Telephone number: 6 1 2 202 637
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S'fi'r1nkage artifact.

developed by McMee\in et al. (1979) and Thomas
and McMeekin (1 980, 1981) . In addit i on, liquid

nitrogen
fre ez i ng has
the
advantage
of
minimizing
shrinkage
ar t ifacts
caused
by
chemica l dehydrat ion or cr i tica l point dry i ng
t echniques (Boyde , 1972) .
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ml water a nd this solution was used to detennine
protein 1eve 1s. Samp 1es to be
g 1ucose were first c 1ari fi ed by
centrifugation, then freed of protein by
treatment
with
zinc
sulphate
and
sodium
hydroxide, followed by further centrifugation
to remove zinc hydroxide and precipitated
protein. Glucose was then determined by the
glucose oxidase-peroxidase method using blood

Materia 1s and Methods

g 1ucose and
ex ami ned for

Sampl es
--commercial l y
procesz;ed
chicken
breast
piece s
( 20 x 15
em )
were
stored
~n
polyethylene bags for up to 10 days at 4°-5 C
at which time spoilage odours were evident.
So~e specimens were also incubated overnight at
25 C to encourage bacterial 'slime' formation
on the skin surface.

sugar reagents obtained from Sigma Chemicals
Co. , Ltd .
Protein {as a l bumin) was est i mated
by a dye bindi ng method (Taro and Ackerma n ,
1975) . Samp l es (0.2 ml) , or standard bovin e
ser um albumin {0 . 2 ml of 5 g/100 ml so l ution)
were ad ded to 2 ml of bromocresol gree n reagent
(0 . 01 % w/v in 0.11~ succinate buffer, pH 4 . 0,
plus 0.3 ml H?O), mixed and allowed to stand at

Produc tion of s ample s for cryo-SEM
Pnor to preparat1on for SEM, samples of
skin (4 x 4 em) were excised from the breast
pieces, pinned to dental wax and were either
untreated , washed in water, or treated with
ethanol. Tissue was washed by agitation in 1
1i tre of tap water for 30 seconds fa 11 owed by
rinsing in running tap water for a further 30
seconds, or by successive immersion in 3 x 1
litre of tap water followed by rinsing in
running tap water for 5 minutes. Ot her samp 1es
were immersed in 70% or 100% ethanol for up to
5 days or simply treated by stepwise addition
of etha nol to the skin surface . Untreated

room
temperature .
The
absorban ce of
resultant solution was read at 630 nm.

the

Re s ult s and Di scussi on
All specimens used in this study were
incubated
under
co nditions
which
allowed
spoi 1 age to occur prior to SEM preparation. The
bacterial loa93 of samples ~t this stage was
typically
10 -10 9 cells/em.
Figures 1, 2 and 3 illustrate the typical
appearance of pits associ a ted with bacteria in
the liquid fi l m on samples of spoiled chicke n
skin
pr epared
for
SEM
by
conventional
procedures. The specimen i 11 us trated in Figu r e
1 was f i xed in OsD vapour, while those sho wn
4
i n Fig ures 2 and 3 were fixed by immers i on in
glutaraldehyde
solution.
This
irm1ersion
fixation proced ure removed much of the f il m
shown in Figure 1, but some portions did remain
intact such as that illustrated in Figures 2
and 3. In all specimens where the film remained
intact,
pits were
found
associ a ted with
bacteria at the film / air interface, but were
not evident with those cells just above or
below the surface {Figure 3).
Photomicrographs of frozen specimens are
shown in Fi gures 4 and 5. The image shown is
the surface of the liquid film, not the skin
surface itself. Neither micrograph shows pits
associated with the film surface, nor were they
discerned in areas of specimen where bacterial
colonies were sited just below the film surface
{Figure 5). The undulatiog surfaces evide nt i n
Figure 5 represent the outline of bacter i al
ce 11 s gr owing just underneath the s urface. The
cause of t he 1arger ho 1es shown is not c 1ea r ,
but t hey may represent areas of s kin devoid of
under l ying bacteria formed as a result of the
co a 1escence of adjacent co 1ani es . These holes
should not be confused with pits.
Washing had little or no effect on the
overall appearance of the skin surface of
frozen specimens and did
not
result
in
production of pits surrounding the cel l s
(Figure 6). The possibility that ice formation
obscured the pits seems un l ike l y, since i n
severa l spec i mens,where this artifact was seen,
ice crys t a 1s were observed over the entire
specime n
surface
(Figure
7).
Simi l arly,
treatment with 70% ethane 1 for up to 5 days had
litt l e effect on pit formatio n (t=igure 8) .

1

cont~~~e~ie~:csh o~r~~~~e~~~e ~~~~~~=~s a\~o . cm2)
were frozen by p 1ungi ng into nitrogen/argon
slus h in the specimen freezing chamber of an EM
sco pe sputter coater {EM Scope Instruments,
Kent, England) and transferred under argon to
the coa ting chamber which was then evacuated to
0.05 - 0.03 torr. Spec i mens we r e coated with 20
nm of gold and transferred under va~uum to the
cryo stage {pre-cooled to
-165 C)
of a
Cambridge
Stereoscan
600
SEM
(Cambridge
Instruments,
Cambridge,
England).
The
accelerating voltage used was 15 kV and
micrograp hs were recorded on Kodak Tec hnical
Pan 24 15 fil m.

Change s i n c omponents of the liquid film during
s or age
glucose concentration
and protein were moni tor~d during refrigerated
storage of carcasses at 2 C for up to 16 days.
Bacteria were enumerated by plating 0.1 ml
amounts
of
suitable
dilutions
of
skin
homogenate on the surface of nutrient agar.
Sk~n homogenates were prepared by treating 16
em of skin in 100 ml of saline (0 . 8% w/v NaCl I
with a model 400 Colworth Stomacher (A.J.
Seward and Co. ltd . , London). Inocu l atEC,d plates
of nutrient agar were i ncubated at 22 C for 3
days and colony counts re l ated to numbers o~
bacter i a co ntained in the l i qu i d fi l m on 16 em
of skin surface .

~bers of bacteria,

Samples of liquid ~ i lm we r e obtained by
2
swabbing 16 em or 32 em areas of skin with a
cotton gau ze swab . Swabs were then rinsed in 5
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Figure 1 Pits (arrowed) s urrounding bacterial
ce ll s in liquid film on c hi c ken sk in . Spec imen
wa s osmi urn vapour fixed, ethane 1 dehydrated and

c ritical point dried.
Figure
2
Remains
of
1iquid
film
on
glutaraldehyde immer s i on fi xed s pec imen. Pits
(arrowed) can be seen s urr ounding ce ll s at
film/air interface.
Figure 3 Higher magnification of liquid film
area in Figure 2. Pits (arrowed) occu r around
cells at film/air i nterface but not on those
just underneath the surface.
Figure 4 Ge neral appea rance of the surface of
the 1iquid fl lm on a frozen specimen. No
bacteria or pits are evident.
Figure 5 liquid fll m overlying a heavily
coloni zed area on a frozen specimen. The
undu 1at ions shown represent the out 1i ne of
bacterial cells growing i n a co l ony beneath the
sur fa ce of the liquid film. Note the large r
"holes" (arrowed) whi ch sho uld not be co nfused
wi t h "pits".
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Figure 6 Surface of the liquid film in a
speci men washed prior t o fr eezing . No pits are
eviden t
but outlin es of bacterial
ce l ls
(ar r owed ) can be seen und er the film surface.
Figure 7 Ice crysta l formation on the su rface
of a fr ozen specimen. The artifact is obvious.
Figure 8 Specimen treated in 70% ethanol prior

to freezing. No pits are evident, but bacterial
out 1i nes

(arrowed)

can

be

seen

under

the

surface of the 1iquid film.
Figure 9 Specimen treated by dropwise addition

of 100'% ethanol prior to freezing. No te
development of pits (arrowed) surroundi ng t he
cells in the liquid film.
Figure 10 Specimen treated by irrmersion in 100%
ethanol prior to freezing. Fi 1m shr inkage and
pits (arrowed) surrounding individual cells are

evident.
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Tabl e 1. Changes in numbers of bacteria,
glucose and protein levels in breast skin
washings of chicken carcasses stored at 2°c.
Storage 1nterva I
8
12
15
0
days days days days days
log bacte21a
per 16 em skin 4.81 4.91 6 . 00 7.56 9.58
Glucose
)Jg/32 em 2
370
450
882
475
116
Prote in {as
albuminl
2
9.96 10.53 9.10 10.26 12 . 43
mg/32 em skin
Each value represents the mean of 3 est1mates.

Figure 11 Higher magnification
colony shown in Figure 10 .

of

edge

critical point drying process itself {Gusnard
and Kirschener, 1977; Schneider , 1976). In this
study we have not di st i ngui shed quantitatively
between the effects of solvent dehydration and
critical point drying. However, it was evident
that pits can be initiated by ethanol treatment
and that elimination of solvent dehydration
procedures by cryo-techniques prevented pit
formation.
Other reports of SEM observations of food
associ a ted microorganisms have demonstrated
structures similar to the pits/void spaces
described in this paper.
'Pockets' were
noted by Kalab (1978; 1979) s urrounding lact ic
acid bacteria in SE M preparations of yogurt and
cottage cheese . These were co ns idered to be the
result of bacterial enzyme action on the casein
micelle and Kalab et al. (1983) have presented
further
results
to
support
the
initial
findings.
The results presented in this paper
demonstrate a situation different to that in
milk gels and indicate pits in the liquid film
on spoiled chicken skin prepared for SEM are an
artifact of specimen preparation rather than
the result of bacterial enzymatic activity. In
of
these
results,
we
suggest
a
view
re-evaluation of the cause of "erosion troughs"
associ a ted
with
Pseudomonas
putrefaci ens
observed on Os0 vapour - rTXeasamp Ies of pork
skin (Butler et 4al. 1979) may be necessary.

of

However, dropwise addition of 100% ethanol
prior to freezing caused channel formation
around cells (Figure 9) and i11111ersion for 2
hours or more produced pits equi va 1ent to those
formed on critical
point dried material
(Figures 10, ll).
These results demonstrate positively that
pits observed aro und bacteria growing in a
proteinaceous film can be induced by treatment
of the samp le with ethanol. Th is is consistent
with the hypothesis that these features are
artifacts of the methods of preparation rather
than the result of bacterial activity.
Other evidence is available to support this
conclusion . For example , pits associated with
microbial cells in the fil~ on skin from
carcasses stored 4 days at 2 C have the same
dimensions
as
those
on
spoiled
samples
incubated 16 days at 2°C . This observation is
not
consistent
with
ongoing
pro teo lytic
degradation (Thomas and McMeekin , 1981). Also,
protein degradation by bacteria prior to
spoilage is not consistent with accepted
biochemi ca 1 events associ a ted with spoi 1age, in
which proteases are repressed in the presence
of sma 11 mo 1ecul ar weight carbohydrates and
amino acids (Dainty et al., 1975; Gill , 19761.
We have demonstrated an increase in glucose
co ntent o6 t he surface fi lm on skin for up to 8
days at 2 C. This occurs apparent ly as a result
of diffusion of film compo nents from underlying
tissues and net utilization of glucose occurred
only after this time (Table 1). Protein levels
remaiJ!ed constant over a 16 day sampling period
at 2 C. Furthermore, the predominant type of
bacteria present in the film is actively motile
Pseudomonas spp. Since the majority of these
bactena are not associated with the skin
surface but are located within the liquid film,
they would be unlikely to elaborate discrete,
individual zones of film degradation (Thomas
and Mct1eekin, 1981 I .
Specimen shrinkage is known to result both
from ethanol dehydration prior to critical
point drying (8oyde, 1972, 1978) and the
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TEXTURE AND MICROSTRUCTURE OF SOYBEAN CURD (TOFU) AS AFFECrED IIY
DIFFERENT COAGULANTS
J.M . dcMa n. L. deMan and S. Gupta
De partment of Food Science
University of Guelph

Guelph , Ont. , Ca nada NIG 2W I

Abstract

Introduction

The coagu lating properties of five coagulams and the nature
of the curd obtai ned from soym ilk was investigated . Viscosity

Tofu. a soybea n derived curd. is a l ow~cost. high prote in
product which has been widely used in the Orient. In a stud y
by Muto et al. (1963), tofu was judged to be nut ritionally equi va lent to the protei n derived from a mixture of eggs. fish and
liver. Depending on the kind and concentnttion of coagu lant
used. as well as stirring during coagu lation and pressure applied to the curd , tofu ranges in hardness from soft to firm with
a moi sture content of70 to 90 % and protei n content of 5 to 16 %.
Making tofu is a relatively simpl e process but due to its bland
n~1 turc. its textural propenies play a big role in inlluencing quality
and consumer acceptabi lity. Shurtleff and Aoyagi (1984) presen t ~
ed a good review on the 1hanufacturing of tofu . The va riety of
~oybea n s used may affect the quality of the tofu (Kamel and
deMan. 1982: Skurray et al. . 1980) and thi s is considered to
be due to differences in protein content of the soybeans and the
ratio of 7S and \IS prote in s. Saio (1979) reported that higher
!-olid s in soy milk correla ted wi th harder tofu and increas ing
CO<Tgulating temperature with increased hardness of tofu . Rece nt ~
ly. Wang and Hesseltine (1982) investigated some of the coagulating conditions in tofu process ing and reported that to obtain a
good curd . the co ncentration requ ired fo r com mon ly used sa lts
wa~ in the range of 0.01 to O.I M.
One of the most importan t fac tors in determining the tex ture
of tofu is the se lec tion and addi ti on of a coag ulant at the proper
conce ntration. This stud y was conducted to get more detai led
information on the coagulating prope rties of different coagulants
and the nature of the curd obtained under different cond iti ons.
The curd s prepared in the laboratory were compared with so me
com mercial tofu sa mple s.

changes during coagu lation were studied using a Namctrc Vibr..lting Sphere Viscometer and texture measurements were made

by compress ion and computer ass isted analysis. pH and amount
of solids in the whey were determined. The microstructure of
the tofu was examined by sca nning electron microscopy. It was
observed th at CaCI2.2 H20 and MgCI 2.6H20 coagulaled the
milk instantl y while CaS04 .1/2H20. gl ucono delta l a~tonc

(GOL) and MgS04 .7H20 acted comparatively slowl y. The t ex~
ture of th e curd was greatl y influenced by type and co ncerHrati on of coagulant. Curd obtained with CaCI2.2H20 and
MgC I2.6 H20 was coarse, granular and hard , whereas CaS04.
I/2H 20 and GDL (fresh solution) gave a very smooth . soft and
uniform curd . Amo ng the fi ve coagu lants stud ied , 0.75 %
CaSO_. and 0.4 % GD L (fresh solution) appeared to be most
suitable for mak ing tofu of high bulk weight and smooth tex tu re.
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Materials and Methods
Key \Vords : Soybean curd . tofu , textu re, viscos ity, mi c ros tru c~
ture. coagulation. sca nning elect ron mic roscopy. calci um sa lts.
magnesium sa lt~. g lu co n o ~O~I acto nc.

Preparation of lofu
The ye ll ow hilum Ontario soybeans used in thi s study conta ined 10% moisture. 16.8 % fat and 36.6% protein . The soybea ns we re made into milk by the following procedure: 300 g
of beans we re soaked ove rnight at 20°C. The soaked beans we re
drained, rinsed and blended for 4 min at high speed in a Waring
ble nde r with 750 ml of water. The resultant slurry was mi xed
with 800 rnl of boiling water and strained through a filter cloth.
The soy milk con mined 10 % total so lid s with 4.7 % protei n and
2.5% fat. Fresh soy milk was used to make tofu.
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three rinses with 100% et ha no l. The samp le:-. were then rinsed
three times w ith chl orofo rm . C rili c<~ l poi nt d ry ing (C PD) was
conducted using C0 2.
For freeze dryi ng. the sa mpl es were dehyd rated using the
ethanol se ries, froze n in liqu id nitrogen a nd tran ~fc rred to a
Po laron E5 300 frcete <.Jria and dri ed fo r 24 h.
All of the sampl es we re mounted on s tu b~ an<.J ~ putt e r coat ed
with 20-30 nm of goi<.J palladium (60:40) using a Techn ics Hummer V Sputter Coater. The ob se rvati ons were made at 10 kV.
Making of commercial tofu
Tofu was mad e in a commercia l tofu pl ant (Vi ctor Food Products Ltd . . Toronto. Ont. ) by a sc miau !Omatic process using the
optimum co n('cll\rat ion of coagulant s ha:-,ed o n laborato ry
experie nce.

The fo llowi ng coagul ants we re used : CaSO.J. I/2 H20 or
plaster of Pa ris: CaC I2.2 H20 : MgC h.6H 20: MgS0 4 J H20 and
glucono-0-lactonc (GDL). To make tofu . 300 ml of fresh soy milk
w.ts heatc<.l to nea r boiling and the requ ired amount of coagul ant
d i s~o l ved o r su ~pc nd ed in 7.5 ml of \vater. The hot soy milk and
coagul ant were poured simultaneously into a g l a ~ s container ensuring good mi xing without stirring. The c urd was left to set
fo r 15 min and the n transferred to a pe rforated pla stic co ntainer
with a diamete r of 9 e m and lined with a filter cloth . The curd
was pressed by applying weights (31.4 g/c m2) for 15 min . After
press ing , the curd wa s left in running water for 1 h and then
stored in a refri ge rator.
Viscosity
A Na mctrc v ibrating sphe re viscometer (N ametre Co .. Edison. N. J. ) was used to follow changes in viscos ity. The hot soymilk and coagul ant were poured simultaneously into a g lass container ensu ring good mix ing, and the vibrating sphere was immedi ate ly imme rsed to the mark. The kinematic viscos ity was
measured as a functio n of time. Thi s prov ides a no n-destructive
method of measur ing changes in viscos ity.
Texture
For tex ture evaluation. the mec hanical pan or an ln!o,tron Unive rsal Te~ t i n g Machine was used. The or ig in al load !:le nsi ng
mec hanis m was replaced w ith a Daytroni c load cell (cap. 12
kg) and a Daytro nic 9000 strain gage amplific r-in<.J ic ator (DayIro nic Corp., Miami sburg. OH ) . The sig nal voltage wa s tl:.d tO
an A-D co nve n e r (A II3 Interactive Structures. Bal a Cy nwyd .
PA ) and from the re to an Apple li e compute r. The in strument
o utput was stored o n !loppy disks and anal yzed using a program devel oped by the Statistical and Eng ineering Research Institute. Agri culture Ca nada . Ottawa. Ont. (Buckl ey et al.. 1984).
The info rrnmio n obtai ned by thi s system ind uded : peak fo rce
(N). time to peak (~). defo rmati on to pea k (m m). fi r mne~~
(N/ nun). and fo rce at different po ints (N). Cy lind rica l !:!<lmpl c~
were prepared fro m the curd w ith a bo ring tu be and wi re cut ter. sample di me n s i o n ~ were 20 nun d iameter and 20 mm height.
Samples were compressed by a nat pl ate to 50% dc fonmtt ion
using a crosshcad speed of 10 nun/mi n. Peak force at 50 fk compres:-,ion was meas ured as we ll ns fO rce at 25 % deformat ion.
Moisture
Fo r mo isture determinati o n about IOOg of tofu was homoge nized in u ble nd er and 3-5g dri ed o n a steam bath fOr 15 111 111
foll owed by forced air oven drying at 98 °- IOO oc ove rni ght. Total
solid s in the whey wa s determined by dry ing !Or 15 min o n~~
steam bath and 3 h in the oven at 98 °-100°C.
pH
pH of the whey was measured using a Fi she r Acc umet pH
meter model 825 M P.

Resu lts and Discussion
Results a rc repo rted o nl y lOr tho!:le co n ce ntra ti o n ~ of coagulants which gave curd s w ith clear or nearly clear w hey. The
min imum coagu lant conce ntration required was 0.5 %
CaS04 .1/2H, O. 0.15% CaCI2 .2 H 20. 0.3 % MgS0 4 .7H 20 . 0.2%
M gCI 2 .6 H 2 0 or 0.3% GDL.
Viscosil )'
The coagul ation rates a!-. mea!-tured with the Namctrc vi brating
~ ph e rc viscometer are show n in Tab le I. The coag ulation rate
was ve ry rapid with CaC I2.2 H20 and MgC I2.6H 10 a nd vis ible whey separation occ urred at an earl y ~ tage . A mo re g radual
in c rease in v isc om e te r readin gs wa s obtain ed with
CaSO.l. I/2H 10. MgS04 .7H 20 and G DL. With these coagul<:111ts
up to 10 min were required lOr curd formation and no Whey
se paration was ob ~e rve d . The recordings of viscos ity when using
diffe rent conce ntrat io ns of Cn$ 0 4 arc presented in Fig. I.
Sa io (1979) repo rted that G DL onl y coagulates :-.oymilk whe n
heated . GDL acti vi ty is influence<.J by tempe rature and time of
preparatio n. Cu rd obtained by add itio n of frc:-,h cold GDL solu tion to hot soy milk (ncar bo il ing) was very smooth <tnd simil a r
to curd obtained with CaS04 . When the G DL sol uuo n was le ft
at room te mperature for 30 m in . a ve ry hard curd was obtained
and even harde r t:urd res ulted with a hot (90 - 95 °C) GDL soluti on. In the latter case. the curd wa:-. g rainy. less cohc!-tive and
sim ilar to curd made w ith Mg$0 4 • The a~.: ti ve t:oagulant in
GDL is glu coni c acid and when a fre!-t hl y prepared GDL solution is aged mo re g \u('o ni c ac id is fOrmed . The pH of a 0.4 %
GDL solution dropped from 3.0 afte r 10 min to 1.7 aft er 4 h.
GDL hn s been repon ed to recove r mo re prote in in the 10fu
(Shurtleff and Aoyagi. 1984 ) and is used fo r rna king silken tofu.
Texture
Results of textural evaluatio n arc prese nted in Table 2 . Re ported values arc me•·ms o f six rc p l i ~o: at cs. Peak force values fo r
CaS04 .1 /2 H2 0 produced curd ;u e not re ported be<.· au se the
samples fe ll apart befOre reac hing 50 % co mpress io n. The hard est curd was obtained wi th 0.57o MgCb.6H20. It appears fro m
these data that curd fir mness ca n be a ffec ted by using vario us
coagul ants at d iffe re nt co nce ntratio ns.
pH
Accord ing to Lu et a!. (1980) pH . not the calcium ion concentration. is by far the most impo rtant fac tor in the prec ipitation
o r soy prote in . T hese autho rs repo rted that protei n starts to
coagulate when the pH drops to about 6.0. therefo re. according
to Lu et al. (1980). the add itio n of salt sho uld be stopped when
the pH approaches 6.0. In thi s ~ lllcl y, with all the coagulants
except GDL. the pH of whey wa s in th e range o f 5.89 to 6.25

Scannin g Electron Microscope Obscrnttions
A sca nning e lectron mic roscope (ETEC Autosca n) w;b used
to exa mine the fin e structure of tofu coagulated wi th d iffc rem
coagulants. The procedure used tOr sampl e prepara tio n was that
of Sai o (1981) with some modificatio ns. Small pieces o f ( < 2
111111 cube) we re fi xed at room temperature w ith 5 % gl utaraldehyde in O. IM phosphate buffer (pH 6.7) lOr 90 min . Afte r li ve
\.v-.tshes in O. IM phosphate buffer (p H 6.7) at 10 min inte rvals.
they we re post fixed in I% osm iu m te troxide in the same buffer fo r 90 min at room te mpe rature . The fi xed sa mples were
rinsed fi ve times w ith phosphate buffer at 10 min inte rva ls.
Dehydrati o n wa s done using a 10 % incremental eth anol se ries.
leav ing sampl es at each concentrati on for 15 min fo ll owc<.J by
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T:tble l. Effect of coagulant ty pe an d concentration on

.

texture of cu rd .

,

0.75%

Coagulant

CaS04 . 1/2H20

CuCI 2.2H20
5

100

MgS0,.7H,O

200

,p · Ghm3

KINEMATIC VISCOSITY

Fig. 1. Ot'vrlopmcnt of kinematic viscos it y with time of so~·milk wit h 0.5%, 0.75 % and 1.0% added CaS04 .U2H 20.

MgCI, .6Ho0

Table I. EfiC("t of coagula nt type a nd concentration on
viscosi ty of soymi lk .

GDL (hea ted)
G DL

Cn:.tgu lant

Concentration
%

CaS04 . 1/2H 20

CaC I2 .2 H20

MgS0 4 .7HoO
MgCI2 .6 H20

GDL (heated)
GDL

0.50
0.75
1.00
0. 15
0.20
0.30
0.40
0 .20
0.30
0.50
0.30
0..10
0.40

~I

Kin ernatk viscos ih

(frc ~ h

(cP.g/nn·~) at time (1~1i n)
0

0.034
7.3 29 .8
0.052
8.5 45.9
9.3 70.5
0 .069
0.010 20 .9 19 .6
0.0 14 23.5 22.0
0.012 27 .8 41.8
0.016 45 .0 83 .5
0.0 10 12 .2 24.5
0.0 15 31 .2 27 .8
0.025 40.3 33 .7
0.01 7 12.0 28 .3
0.022 13.0 53 .5
0.022
3.9 81.7

10

72.8
98 .3
153.0
24.4
25 . 1
55 .0
105 .0
39 .0
.15.8
42 .1
52.0
91.0
172.0

0.50
0.75
1.00
0.15
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.20
0.30
0.50
0.30
0.40
0.40

Peak force

Force at 25%
compression

Firmness

(Nl

(N/mm)

0.47
0.54
0.87
0.54
1.34
0.44
0.96
0.44
1.43
2.37
0.58
1.26
0.76

0. 11
0.14
0.2 1
0. 14
0.30
0. 11
0.25
0.09
0.36
0.62
0. 15
0.32
0. 19

( N)

1.09
2 66
0.84
1. 97
0.80
2.88
3.25
1.13
2.52
1.24

.-,olu tion)

* Samplr.::~

15

Cone.
%

dJ.-,integrated before 50% compression was reached.

T:.tble 3. Effect of coagulantl)'pe and ("Onccntration on pH
uf whey. solids in whey, amount o f whey and % mo istu re

106 .3
IJ5 .3
2 13.5
29 .8
30. 1
68.4
128 .0
) 2. J
44 .6
51 .8
75.0
11 7.5
244 .0

of tofu.
Coa~.:u l a nt

Cone.

pH of

Solids in

\\'h{'}'

whey

whey
%

%

Moisture
of tofu
%

3. 1
3.2
3.0
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.2
3.2
3. 1
2.7
3.5
3.5
3.3

16 . 17
17.50
18 .93
36.57
45 .33
33. 11
47 .83
40.00
56.23
59.67
42. 10
49.33
19.43

9 1.0
89.4
89 . 1
87.4
86.4
88.2
86.4
88.4
85.0
82 .8
89.2
84.8
88.5

%

CaSO, . I/2H20

CaCI,. 2Ho0
MgS0, .7Ho0

(fre s h !)Oi lHi on)
MgCI 2. 6 H10
(Table 3) and even with the ~ame p H of whey. the t·oagula nt.':>
behaved differentl y. For cx;unpl e, the curd obtai ned with 0.3 %
MgCI 2.6 H20 wa.-, thrl!c times harde r than the cu rd obwi ned
with 0.5 % CaS0 4 .1/2H 20 a lthough the pH of whey was 6.0J
in both cases.
Moisture content of tofu a nd solids in whey
Results in Table 3 ~ h ow that the coagulant used affects the
amount of whey liberatetl and, therefOre. the weight and moi.~oturc
conten t of the lin a I pro<.luct. Wi th increase in coagu lant concentration. there wa~ a dec rease in moisture contenl of the tofu .
With increase in coag ul an t co nce nt ration. the s truc ture of tofu
became more porou:-. sepa rat ing more w hey a nd leav ing l e~s
moislllre in the tofu.
The re was a gene ral trend towa rds decrease in sol ids in the
whey wi th increase in ('Oagulant concen tration . Howeve r. the
differe nce was not ~ i gnificant. The solids come nt of the whey
increased d ramatica ll y when the coagulant co ncentration used
was lowe r than the mininlllm co ncentrat io n listed in Table 3.
Scanning elect ron microscopy
Figures 2a and 2b are mic rogru ph s o f the uitica l-po int dr ied

GDL (heated)
GD L

0.50
0. 75
1.00
0. 15
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.20
0.30
0.50
0.30
0.40
0.40

6.04
5.97
5.94
5.98
5.94
6.09
6.07
6.25
6.03
5.89
5.52
5.27
5.4 1

( fres h solut io n)
(C PD) and freeze-d ried (FD) tofu coagu lated with 0.4 % fresh
GDL. The network structu re appeared to be simila r in the two
picll1res. although the CPD sam pl e see med to have shrunke n
considerably. CP D has been shown to cause s hrin kage (Cohen,
1977). Freeze dry ing appeared to be more appropriate for obse rving tofu structu re. In Fig ures 3 and 4. SEM micrographs
o f tofu coagu lated with d iffe rent coag ula nt.:; show cl early different fine structures. The mic rostru ctures as ind icated in these
pictures ca n be easily related w the visually observed texture.
Tofu obtained with GDL (fres h so lution) W'JS judged best in texture on the basis o f smoothness. and the micrograph showed
a fine and unifo rm honeycomb like strucm re (Fig. 3a). The structure was very unifo rm with smaller ho les than those prepared
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Table 4. Textu re and moisture cont ent of some co mmercial
tofu samples.
Sam pi• Coagulant Peak force forte at 20% ··irmnl'SS Moisture

compression
(N)

(Nimm)

%

3.08
1.1 2
3.68
11 . 19

0 .93
1.76
0 .82
2.06
6.23

0 .22
0.45
0 . 17
0.45
1.63

87.57
83.41
88.68
83 .60
70.05

10 .63

5.44

1.64

73.79

(N)

A

caso,

1.47

B

MgSO,
CaS0 4
MgSO,

c
D
E

F

CaCi r
CaSO,
CaCI,CaS04

during the transfer to the press. Due to this d ifference. the moisture content of tofu made in the plant was sligh tly lower than
tofu made in the laboratory and turned out to be harde r (Table

2 and Table

~) .

For good curd production and clear whey for matio n. the concentrat ion of coagulants o n a molarity basis ranged from 0.01
to0.02 M except for CaS04 .tn H20 which required a minimum
of 0.03M. his not feas ible to dectdc o n a com mo n optimum
concentration for all of the coagul ants a~ has been pointed out
in some other studies (Wang and Hesseltine, 1982 ; Tsa i ct al.,
1981) . Tsai eta\. (1981) noticed a dramutic cha nge in the textu re
of tofu when increas ing the co ncentra tio n of coagu lant s above
0.03N (0.015M ). The prese nt sw dy reemphasizes the d ifferent
behav iour of va riou s coagul ants.
Tab le 4 lists re sults of tex ture and mo isture analyses of some
com mercial tofu sa mpl es. Tex ture and mo isture co ntent of
~am pl es A. B, C and 0 fall in the range obta ined with the
laboratory made tofu .
It has been suggested that the coagulation of wy milk is due
to the cross linking between protein molecules by divalent cat ions
(Saio ct al .. 1967). HQ\\'CVCr. the !;itc of crru,!-tlinking i' still under
debate. Saio et al. (1967) s uggc~tcd that the free carboxyl group
of soybean protein is the major site of calcium binding and phytic
acid also acts as a binding !-tile. Accordmg to Appurno and Narasinga Rao (1975) a probable binding !;itc on the prote in molecules
is the imidazole group. In addition to uncc nainties about the
binding sites of the soy protei ns, there i ~ a lack of understanding
of the mechanism of coagulation with GDL.
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with CaC I2.2H 20. MgCI 2 .6H20 and MgS0,.7H,O. Coagulatio n with CaS0 4 .1/2 H10 gave a structure si mila r to that obwincd wilh GOL but less unifom1. The SEM

picture~

take n at

h1gher mag nification (Fig. 4) of curd made wi th M gC I :z.6H~O

and CaCI:z.2H:zO appear to show si milar structures. The networks of these ~m pl es were not as fine and continuous as those

obta ined with GDL and CaS04 .112 H2 0 . MgS0 4 .7H, O gave a
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a) b) -

SEM-images of freeze dri ed tofu prepared with difcoagulants. (Bar = 20 ~-t m ).
0.40% GDL (fresh solution)
0.75% CaS0 4 .112H 20
<) - 0.30% MgCI,.6H,O
d) - 0.15% CaCI,.2H,O
e) - 0.30% MgS04 .7H 20
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Fi •. 4. SE~ 1 - im ages of freeze dried tofu pre pa red with d iffe rent coag ula nts. (Ba r = 5 fl m).
a) - 0.75% Caso,.um,o
b) - 0.30% MgC I1 .6H 10
c) - 0. 15% CaCI1 .2H 10
d) - 0.30% MgS04 .7Hz0
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than for any of the ot her coagulants. Moreover. pH value!:~ of
whey obtained by GDL coagulation are all below 6 and arc approac hing the i~oc l ectric range for the proteins.
Authors: GDL acts by ope ning of the lacto ne ring to form
g luconic acid. Th1s occurs whe n GDL is dissolved in water even
at room temperature a:-. is demonstrated in the paper by mo nito ring the pH of a GD L solution at room temperature. Saio (1979)
reponed that GDL-sol utio n should be added to co ld soym ilk
and then re hea ted. In indu stry thi s mea ns cooling of the soymilk and the n reheating wi th GDL solution . It is bette r to dissolve the required amount or GD L in water just before additi o n
to a bmch of hot soy milk coming from the produ ction line as
is done with the other coagulants . The release of gluco nic acid
at that tempera ture res ults in a very un ifo rm curd as show n in
rhc SEM photograph . When the GD L solution is left at room
tempcralUre for a longer time the reactio n with ho t soymilk b
like ac id precipi tatio n and produces a coarse curet.

K. Saio: As ~ hown in Fig. 4 the hardnc::,::, of tofu i" mfluc nccd
by the concentration and kinds of coagulant\. J apane~ like tofu
because of ib texture and bland flavor. Different coagulant!, are
U!)cd for va rious tofu types. e.g .. CaCI 2 for kori tofu. CaS04
or MgS04 or Mg Cl1 (with phospho ric o r ci tric acid) for hard
tofu and GDL and CaS04 (a lo ne o r w ith GDL) for silken tofu.
It was mentioned in the paper that tofu coagui::Hcd wi th GDL
had the best s mooth. soft and uniform tex ture but do you think
North Ameri cans prefer such silke n tofu to the hard kind?
Authors: From our experience it appears that North Ameri cans
pretCr the firmer sty les of tofu . These see m to be mo re suitab le
for weste rn sty le cooking and arc prefe rred in ~a l ads.
K. Sa io: Is it possib le to di stingui sh the difference~ of coagulatio n Mate among soybean va rieties with a Nametre vibrating
sphe re viscomete r?
Aut hors: We have tested this o n 17 d ifferent va rieties of soybeans grown in Ontario. and found no significant differences
between them . However. these soybeans were harvested at the
~amc time and stored under identical co nd i t ion!~. We .. u~pcct
that sroragc conditions have a greate r effect than v-J ricta l difference~ and thi s is now bei ng investigated.

Reviewer Ill: HQY.• do you define texrure and what proof is there
that -peak fo rce .~ -force at 25% compression·· and - r.nnncssR
meas ure texture?
Authors: Texture ca n be defined as W
The way in which the
va rious constituents a nd structural elements are a rranged and
combi ned into a micro- and mac rostrucwre and the C)(tcrna l
ma nife~ta ti o n s or thi s structure in te rms of n ow and deformation ." Ins trume nta l anal ys1s of textu re invol ves meas urement of
mech;.tnica l properties such as res istance to deformation , in thi s
case peak fo rce and fo rce at 25% compress ion and a lso the
stress/strain ratio whic h is defin ed as firmn ess.
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Abstract

Introduction

U nderscanding the geiat ion behaviour t>f proteins is o f importance in order to be ab le to influence the properties of many

Pwteins play an important role in many food systems. Insight
into structure formation and into the relationship between molecular properties, microstructure and macroscopic properties of
these structured materials, may stimu late the proper use of proteins and lead to proposals for product o r process improvement.
From time immemoria l, ovalbumin has been known to form
an irreversible gel on heating in aqueous so lution to l00 °C and
subsequent cooling to room temperature (boi led egg white). An
investigation has now been made into the heat induced gelation
of ovalbumin under different conditions of pH and solvent. These
parameters induce conformational changes in the protein mo lecules and consequently influence the intra- and inte rmolecular
forces between the protein molecules and thu s the rheology and
the mi crostructure of the gelled material. In thi s context urea
solutions we re used in order to distingui sh between formation
of covalent and non-covalent cross! inks during ge lation. It was
envisaged that in the presence of urea , the protein molecules
behave like random ly coiled polymers that s how little if any
intra- and thus intem10lecular interaction such as hydrogen bonding or hydrophobic interaction. Conseque ntl y if a prote in/urea
solutio n s hows thermall y induced gelation it is clear that gelation is ca used by the formation of covale nt c ross links.
In the prese nt work ovalbumin ge ls heat-set at l00°C were
examined by scanning and transmission e lectron microscopy and
rheolog ically characterized by tensile experiments, to determine
the uilimatc (breaking) propenies. 1H·NMR was used to
measure conformational changes in the protein molecules.
As during the sample preparation for electron microscopy,
glutara ldehyde is used as a fixative, it has also been investigated
how effect ive this compound is in fixing properly the ovalbumin
structure in the different media .

food systems and it may lead to proposa ls for product or process improvement . In this con text the formation of heat-set ovdlbumin gels. in different media , has been studied by microstrucmral. rheologica l and conformational observat ions. An oval bumin/ wate r geL prepared at pH 5, shows a granular. inhomogeneous mi crostructure. At thi s pH the re are both many interand intramolecu lar interactions. and network formation occurs
via aggregates of folded, g lobu lar protein chains. On the oth er
hand , gels prepared at pH 10 or in urea solution (6 or 8 mol/1),
show a unifOrm , homogeneous microstructure. Under these con·
ditions. network fo rmation occurs via flexible . unfold ed pro·
tein chains. The ultimate properties of the gels are well in accor·
dance with these microstru ctural observat ions: w ith respect to
the deformati o n at break it is found that the network composed
of fl ex ible unfo lded protei n chains (pH 10. urea) can be extended
further withoUI break ing. leading to a higher breaking stress.
than the netwo rk composed of sphe rical aggregates of strongly
inte racting prote in molecules (pH 5). In the latte r case the
reg io ns of low protein concentrat ion will act as weak points and
conseque ntl y these gels w ill break at a lower stress than the
gels with a mo re homogeneous microstructure . A study to deter·
mine whe the r glutaraldehyde acts as a proper fixative revea led
that thi s compo und very effectively maintains the orig ina l ge l
st ru cture.

Initi al paper received February 4 1986
Manu script received May 4 1986
Direct inquiries to I. Heertje
Telephone numb e r: 31 10 4605513

Materials and Methods
Materials
Pure ova lbumin (grade Vex Sigma) was added wi th stirring
as a dry powde r to distilled water a nd to urea solution (6 or
8 moll I) to a final concentration of 20 g/100 g. The pH was adjusted by adding dropwise aqueous NaOH (0.1 mol/1) or HCI
(0. 1 mol /!) until the req uired pH was obtained . The solutions
were clarified by centrifugation and de-aerated prior to heatsett ing.

Key Words: O valbumin gel , microstructure, rheology, conformation , protein unfolding. aggregation , network formati on.
breaking stress. glutaraldehyde. fixation.
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Rhcologicu l m eas urements
Te nsile ex periments were ca rried out o n an lnstron Uni versal Testing Instrume nt 1122. Ovalbumin solut ion was po ured betwee n two p~mtllcl polyes ter coated copper pl a t e~ which we re
placed in .a bo il ing water bath fo r 20 min . The ~ he et o f gel so
fo rmed wns removed fro m betwee n the two pl a te~. The th ick ·
n cs~ o f a typ ica l gel s heet was about 3 mm. Te ns il e strips "ere
mad e from the ' heel with the aid of a Z wic k Sta nz presse u ~ i rtg
a DIN 53504 SJ blade module. The strips we re fi xed bet wee n
the chtmps of the ln stron. the strips being wetted with liquid
paraffin in order to prevent evaporation . Th e o r ig inn ll cngth of
the ten s il e str ip was 2 .75 em and the width 4 111111 . Results of
the tens il e experiments arc expressed in te rms o f X nnd the true
!-> Ires~ r dclined as: X = 1 + & / Loi n whi ch 41 is the o rig inal
le ngth o f the te ns ile s trip and ilL the d ifference bet wee n the
actual le ngth Land the o riginal length . The true stre!l~ is defined
a~; = F/Ao X X. in which F is the force applied o n the force
tnm sd ucer of the lnst ron and A o the o rigi nal s urface of the
eros~ ..,ection of the tensile strip (12 x l0 - 6 m2).
It turned o ut to be imposs ibl e to perfo rm te ns il e e x~ rim e nt~
w ith gel!> made fro m heat-set solution ~ of ova lbumin in urea
~o luti o n s. because o f seve re slipping of the ge l sheet from the
clam p~ o f the lnstron. Therefore the mechani cal pro perti e~ of
ova lbum in/urea gels were characterized at large de fo rm a ti o n ~.
by means o f simple ~ he a r us ing the We isscnbc rg Rheogoniomcte r mod el RI S. Detail ed info rmatio n on these rheolog ical
mea~ ure rn c nh ca n be found in Ref. 9.
Electron microscopy
T he ge l s l i c e~ prepared for tens il e meas urements we re also
used for the microstructural observations by electron microscopy.
A th rcc-dime n:-.ional im press ion of ge l stru ctures can best be
obta ined u ~ in g ~ca nnin g electron microscopy (SEM ). To thi s
e nd the ge l wa~ s liced into small pieces by a roto r blade and
fi xed m g lut.ara ldc hyd ~ solutio n (15 o r 30 gi l) for I h at room
t!! mperaturc in cacody late (0. 1 mol/1) bu ffer at pH 6.6. A fte r
fi xation. the gcl ..,liccs were washed with diM illed water to remove
all wa ter ~o luhl c ,ubstances. suc h as urea m the case of urea
treated gel ". E xecs~ wate r was removed with filte r pape r. The
ge l sa mpl es were rapidly froze n in me lting nitroge n (nit rogen
, lu~ h ) and \ ll bscqucntly freeze-dried in a Bal zer" freeze-etching
unit. avoid mg any tem perature rise above -80°C. Ahe rnati\'ely c ritica l pomt dryi ng was used . After fi xutio n . the gel wa ~
d r ied in a g raded !->C ries o f wate r/ethano l mi xtures a nd finally
with carbon d iox tde in a Balzers critical point drye r. Afler the
dry ing procedure (freeze drying as well as criti ca l point drying) fresh fracture ~ urfac es were obtained by fra cturing the dried
mnterial. The dried samples were mou nted on a copper spcc in1en
plate with ~d i ve r paint and coated with 0.05 11111 platinum . Photog raphs we re wkc n using the scanning device of a JEOL IOOC
Temscan in th e seco ndary electron image mode at 40 kV.
S a mpl e~ for transm iss ion electron mic rmcopy (T EM) we re
prepared u ~i ng the thin sectioning technique. Small gel piece~
(volume about l x Jo -~ m3) were fi xed by ~ucccssive inuncn.ion
in bu ffe red solut ions of g lutaraldehyde (15 g/1) and O!>m ium
tetroxide (10 g/1). This treatment wa~ fo ll owed by sta ining in
aqueous uranyl acetate (10 gil) for 2 h. Samples were then washed
and dehydrated with ethanol and propylene oxide and embedded
in Epo n. Thin ~ec ti o n s of about 60 nm we re cut and collected
on electron microscope grids. The sections were postMa incd with
lead tanrJ tc solution fo r 90 seco nds and viewed in a JEOL IOOC
transmission electron mic roscope, ope rating at RO kV.

Fig. I. TEM micrograph of o''albumin gel (20 g/100 g) ,
pH 10. Dark area r e prese nts protein .

Nl\IR measurem ents
MR spt..~ tra of ova lbum in in D20 (I g/100 g) were measured
in 5 mm sample tubes at 70. 80 and 90oc_ C hemical s hifts were
refe re nced to the tH-rcsonance o fTSS (2 .2.3.3-tetradeutero-3trirnethy lsyli\-propionic ac id sod ium sah ). NMR s pectra were
recorded on a Bruker WP 200 (200M Hz) spec trometer. The
reso nance from res id unl HDO was suppressed by the gated decoupling techniqu e. Tht.! pD va lu es we re <JbiHincd by adding 0.4
unit s to the no rm al p H-mete r reading . The ali phatic proton inte nsity (I) (indication oft he mob ility of the hydrophobic groups)
'-''aS determined from the ratio bet ween the intcgmted s ignal from
about 3-0.5 ppm and that of the external TSS Ma ndard .
Resul ts
The results on water ge l... pre pared at pH 5. pH 10 and in urea
.!.olutio n can be see n a ~ ex tremes: at pH 5 the ova lbumin mo lecule is ve ry nea r to its IE P and thus max imally g lobul ar. at pH
10 the most elas tic ge l is fo rmed witho ut pro tein de naturatio n.
El ectron micrographs were only ta ken at these pH values. Rheolog ica l c haracte rizati On!'> we re carried out at o ther pH va lues

as well (9).
f\licros tructure
The microstructure of h c at -~c t ge ls pre pared in water at pH
10 and pH 5, obse rved by TEM . arc given in Figs . 1 and 2 .
S imilar types of netwo rk stru ctures of protein gels have been

reported (1) . Observati ons by SEM or geb "'pH 10. pH 5 and
in urea (8 mo ll! ) are shown in Fig!<.. 3-5. As is ev ident from
the TEM pictures (Figs. I. 2), the ho moge neity of the protein
di ~ tri butio n is an important parameter. At pH 10 a homogeneous
Fi . l. TEf\1 mi cr ogrJ ph o f ova lbumin gel (20 g/100 g),
pH 5. Dark area represents protein .
Fi '· 3. SEJ\1 micrographs o f m·a lbumin gel (20 g/100 g),
pH 10. a: freeze-drying. b: c ritical po int dry ing.

fig. 4. SEM micrographs of O\'albumin gel (20 g/100 g),
pH 5. a : freeze-dr)'ing, b: critica l point drying.
~ S EM microgrJ ph of ova lbumin/urea (8 m ol/1) gel

(20 g/100 g). Freeze drying.
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distributio n of prote in filaments is found . whereas at pH 5 an
inho mogeneous d istribution is obse rved .
The SEM pictures. obtained via freeze-d ry ing. show a grJ nular structure of pH 5 gels (Fig. 4a). w hereas a ce llular type of
structure is observed at pH 10 (Fig. Ja) and in the urea ge l (Ftg.
5). Comparing the TEM results with those of the SEM it is most
likely that the cellu lar type of structure is induced by ice crysta l
formatio n during the freezing step in the sa mple preparation
(2. 7, II ). The g ranu lar structure observed at pH 5 is indicative
of an inhomogeneous distribution of protein filament-; . Appurcntly ice crysw ls also c<1use the tiny fi laments vis ib le in the TEM
mic rograp h ( Fig. 2) to be co ncen trated o nto the de nse protein
reg ions. so that they are no longer visible in the SEM microg raph . The cellular structure at pH 10 and in urea is considered
to indicate a homogeneous distribution. This view is funher confirm ed by comparing the results of freeze-drying ( Figs. )a and
4 a) to those o r c ritical point drying (Figs. 3b and 4b). At pH
5 the same type of gmnular structure is obse rved in both cases.
whe reas at p H 10 critical point dry ing leads to an amo rphous.
ho moge neous, no n cellular structure. Gelatio n of ovalbumin in
water at pH 5 apparently proceeds via the formation of relatively
large aggregates. which fo rm a netwo rk . Ge lmi on at pH 10 and
in urea proceed s via interactio n of tiny protei n fil aments.
When a gel made in urea was imme rsed fo r 24 h in wJte r
whic h was changed seve ral ti mes to e nsure complete exchange
of urea by water. the microstructu re of the res ulti ng gel was
similar to that of the o rigi nal ge l. However. when the ex peri me nt was car ri ed o ut in the opposite way. i.e .. if a water pH
5 ge l was swo ll e n in urea so lution (8 mo\/1). the microstructu re
of the swo ll en ge l was that of a urea ge l. Thus. an ovalbumi n/
urea gel retains its homogeneous (ce llular afte r freeze-drying)
microstructure whe n urea is exchanged by woucr. but the microstructure of an ova lbuminl\\'<ltcr pH 5 ge l changes from gmnular
to homogeneous whe n the water in the ge l is exc hanged by urea .
Rheo logy
Typica l resuh !<~ of tensile mea s urc me n~::o arc shown in Fig. 6.
The ultimate properties oft he gels. as cx prc~M!d by the brea kmg
stress (Tb) and the deformation at break (Xb) arc g ive n in Table
I. The b rea king stress fo r the pH 10 ge ls is co n ~ id c ra b l y larger
(about 30 times) than that for the pH 5 ge b . The defo rmation
at brea k di ffers by a facto r of two.
The rheological prOJX!rtics of the pH 10 gels a rc ve ry ~i mil a r
to those of the ge ls made in urea (8.9 ) and both diffe r co n ~ idcr
ably fro m those of the pH 5 gels. The diffe re nce in ultimate
proJX!rti cs betwee n a urea (6 moUI) gel and a pH 5 gel is demonstrated in Fig. 7, show ing the shea r stress- strain behav iour : the
deformability and the stress at breaki ng of th e urea gel is much
higher than that of the pH 5 gel. A more detailed di scussi on
of the rheo logica l aspects of the heat induced gelat ion of prot e in ~
is g iven in Ref. 9.
MR meas urements
Fig. 8 shows the ' H- MR spectra of ova lbum in/ D-:! 0 solu tio ns. The integrated intensity of the NMR signal fro m 3.0 to
0.5 ppm of a full y unfolded ovalbumin mo lecul e (i.e .. in urea
solution of 8 mo l/! at 60°C) was taken as 100 %. At room
tcmpemturc. the intensity is about 30- 50 %. indicating a low
mobi lity of the hydrophobic (aliphatic) g roups of the protein .
Up to 10°C, the behaviour of Lhe pD 5 and pD 10 solutio ns is
the same: inte nsity and resol utio n inc rease . Fro m 70 to 90°C,
Lhe pD 10 solution ~ hows further increase of intensity :md resolutio n. wherea s the pD 5 sol ut ion shows const<tnt I and inc rease

Tab le I . Comparison of fncturc properties of J)H 5 and pH
10 ovalbumi n gels (20 g/ 100 g); X11 : deformation a t break;
Tb breaking slress (an r~tge ' 'a lues ± st andard de viation).
C ross head

pB 10

pH 5

speed
(em/min)

0.1

10
100

'•

Tbi iO"P..

1.3 1
±0. 12
1.32
±0.06
1.28
±0.04
1.26
± 0.07

2.06
±0.98
2.20
± 0.4 1
2.24
± 0.37
2.62
±0.58

n

'"

r.,I IO"Pa

11

54 .7
2.57'
± 0.2 1
63. 1
2.57'
± 0.2 1 ±20.2
2.57*
78.0
±0.2 1 ± 0.3

*Si nce the measured va lue~ o f Xb were ve ry .!.i mil ar and the
number o f success ful expe riment s was rathe r low. an average
value for the three c rosshead ~peeds i' give n.

Table 2. Microstruclure (Sca nninJ,! El\'1. freeze-drying) and
dl>gree of swelling (S) of O\'lllburnin pH 5 ~el after immersion
in various media . Urcn concentrat ion 8 rnol /1; CA: glutara l-

dehyde .
Micros tructure

s

+ 3% GA

gra nular structure
typic;t l o r p H 5 ge l

1.0

Urea for 20 h fo llowed
by 3% G A/urea fo r I h
3% GA/water fo ll owed by
urea fo r 20 h and by 3 'X
G A/ urea for I 11

ce llu h1r ' tructure
typica l o f urea gel
granul ar stru cture
typica l o f pH 5 ge l

3% GA/ urea fo r 20 h

g ranu la r !<>tructurc
typica l of pH 5 ge l

Medium
Distill ed wate r
Di stilled wate r

1.1
S.S
1.0

1. 2

of resolution . At pD 10. a 10 gi l ova lbumin ge l unfo lds fu lly
at increasing tempe rature. At pD 5. th is ge l unfolds partly up
to 70°C; at hi gher tem pe rature, the constancy of I indicates that
the partly unfOlded prote in agg regates.
G lutaraldehyde as a fixative
Dur ing sample pre parat ion for electron mic roscopy all ova lbumin gels were fi xed in an aqueous !-.Oiution of gluta mldehyde.
In particular fo r the ova lbum in/ urea and the ov·J ibumin/ water
pH 10 gels, the nature of the solvent during fix ati on wa!:> d ifferent from that in which the protein \\'aS d issolved and heat-sel.
As the nature of the solvent con:-.ide rabl y innue nces the gel properties. it may be questio ned whether unde r these c ircumstances
gluramldchyde fixes the gel structure in its o rig inal state. There~
fore the effect of gluta ral dehyde on the mic rostructure and the
!:>welling properties of the gels was investigated .
Aqueous ge ls at pH 5 we re subsequentl y imme rsed in differem med:a (Table 2). The deg ree of swe !ling (S) is def:ned as
the ratio of the we ight at a ce rtain time and the orginal weight
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s tressi1 03 Pa
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true stress(r)/10 Pa
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ovalbumin ft.XN.
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/water pHS
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Fig. 7. Shea r stress-strain curves of ovalbumin*/urea (6
mol/1) gel and pH 5 gel* (10 g/100 g).* " Egg white protein,"
Baker.
1.5

2.5
extensim

3
( ;>,.)

Discussion

Fig. 6. Tensile curves of O\'albumin gels (20 g/100 g) at
pH 5 and pl-l 10. Cross-head speed 10 em/min; 20oC.
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As is ge nerally assumed . prole in ge lati o n involves the thermal denaturation of protein mol ec ules fo ll owed by aggregation
imo a netwo rk ( 1. 4. 5. 6. 8. 9) . The nature o f the gelatio n re prese nt:; a rathe r deli cate balance be1wce n chain-solvcnl and chainc hain forces (3). When there is much chain -c hain interaclion,
a coarse network is obtained . Due to 1his locali zed structuring
and !he resul1ing large pores, such a gel has a high o pac i1y itnd
shows sy neres is (contraction accompanied by water ex udati on) .
Whe n there a re no strong interacti ons. but o nl y the poss ibilit y
o f isolated po ints of co ntact between the prote in mo lecules. a
fine netwo rk a nd a cl ear ge l with no sy neres is is obta ined (3).
The refo re the forces bet ween the denatured prote in molec ules
determi ne the fi na l ge l structure and gel p ropert ies. T he types
o r fo rces betwee n the protei n cha ins are those normally encountered in prote in chemist ry: electrostatic. hyd roge n bond. hydrophobic ;md covalent (S-S) inte ractions. In denaturing agems such
as conce nt rated solut io ns of urea. protei ns can be rega rded as
unfo lded . Oexi ble molecules, having ra ndom co il co nfo rmat ion,
w ithout res idual non-covale nt structure (10. 13). The mechanical
prope rties of ovalbumin/urea ge ls a pprox imate those of an ideal
rubber (8). In a recent , mainly rheologica l. study (12) it is shown
that tex tural characteristics of egg white ca n be s ig nifi cantl y
aliCrcd by means of chemical mod ifi cation .
In the present work both the mic rostructure and the rheolog ica l properties of the ovalbumin/urea and the pH 10 gels appeared
to be quite similar, whereas the pH 5 ge ls showed quite differe nt mi crostru ctures and rheo log ica l prope rti es. Furthe rmo re.
the ge ls heat-set a t pH 5 we re inhomoge neous, o paque and
s howed wate r exudati on , whe reas the urea and pH 10 gels were
homogeneous, transparent and did not show syne resis. The NMR
measure me nts (Fig. 8) show that when an ova lbumin solutio n
is heated at pH 10. compl ete unfolding lakes pl ace prio r to nelwork fo rmatio n, whereas at pH 5 some unfo ld ing occurs followed by agg regation of the only partl y unfo lded prote in . So
both fo r 1he pH 10 and the urea ge l, ne1wo rk formation occurs
via Ocx ible unfo lded prote in chains, whereas at pH 5 this fo rmati on occurs via aggregates forming a netwo rk . Thi s is not

p 0= 10

5

)\ ~
T: 70 'C

I " 60'/,
./'--

}

A

T: 80"(
1:90'1,

../\_

J{

)l

1:90"(

!:100"1.

_A._ .

o e

'

chem ical shi ft

Fig. R. 200 MHz 'NMR s pl'Ctra of ovalbumin gels in ))20
(I g/100 g) ~•t 1>D 5 and pD 10 as a function of tempc•·ature.
1: percentage observable aliphatic protons.
o r the ge l . O nly when the gel is first immersed in aqueous urea
(8 mol/1). is the o rig inal microstructure compl etely changed ,
which is accompanied by considemblc swelling. However. whe n
the gel is d irectly im me rsed in a mixture of aqueous g lu tara ldehyde (30 gi l) and urea (8 mo l/1). 1he m icrostructure o f 1he
orig inal pH 5 gel is rel::t ined and swelling is very lim i1ed . T he!:>e
resul l'i ind icate thm glutaraldehyde has a mpid and cffec1i ve fi xati ve ca pac ity which large ly coume racts the actio n of urea as a
swe lling age nt . A pparently. glutaraldehyde is effec ti ve in fi xing
the structu re of the o rig inal ge l.
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~urprbmg:

8. Van KleefFSM . Bo~ k a mpJV. van den Tempel M. (1978) .
Dcacrmination of the number of ern...... lm ~ ... 10 a protem gel from
its mechanical and swclhng propcrt1eo,. Bu>pol) mcrs 17. 225-

at the low pH , near the isoelectric point of ov..t lbumin (pH 4.5). the protein confo m1at ion is strong!) ~ l:.lbilizcd
b) hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interaction~ and gelation
wi ll take place betwee n these globular entitic\. At the lugh pH.
the protein molecule is negatively charged. which l ead~ to electro\tatic repul sions and at elevated temperatu re~ to flexible un folded protein chains. without much interaction. Indeed the
microM ru cturc ob5.erved is in good harmony with thi :, pi ctu re:
when there arc strong inler and intramolecular i111cractions
(pH 5). a g r~mular inhomoge neous micro ~ tru c turc (F igs. 2 nncl
4) is obse rved. whereas at high pH and in urea. with small inter·
action force~ between the largel y unfolded protein molecules.
a homoge neous. uniform distribution of protein over the ge l
volume is found (F igs. I. 3 and 5).
The ultimate rheolog ical prope rti e~ (Tb · Table I) ot the ge ls
are well in accordance with this type of microstruc ture and "ith
the cha rJc tcr of the forces between the protem molecule\. The
\tructu re which is composed of flexible. unfolded not 'trongl)
mteracting protein chains (pH 10. urea) can be ex tended further without breaking. than the aggregated ~truc ture compo~d
of compact. strongly interacting protei n molecules (pH 5) . The
regtom of low protein concentration in the inhomogeneous geb
(pH 5), wi ll act a~ \\eak points. resulting m a low break ing .,tress.
A ~ ummary of the properties of the different ova lbumi n gel'
is given in Table 3.

235.
9. Van Kleef FSM . (1986). Thermally mlluccd prote m gela tion. A study on the gelatHm and rheo logical cha rac ten zati on
of highly conce ntrated ova lbumin nnd "ioybcan protein ge ls.
Biopolymers 25. 31- 59.
10. Lapanje S. (1969). Random coi l behaviour of protein s in
concentrated urea soluti ons. Croat. Chcm . Acta 41 . 115- 124.
ll . Menold R, Llittgc B. Kai.'\c r W. (1<!76) . Freeze-fractu ring ,
a new method for the investi gati on of di ~ pcrs i o n :-. by e lectron
microscopy. Adv. Co ll oid lnterfm.·e Sci . 5. 28 1- 335.
12. Montejano JG. Hamann DD. Ball HR . LanicrTC. (198-l).
Thermally induced ge lation of nat1vc and modified cgg white Rheological changes du ring procc..,..,ing; Final strength and
microstrucrures. J. Food Sci . 49. 1249- 1257.
13. Tanford C. Kawahara K. Lapanje
11967) Proteins as
random coils. I. lntnnsic 'isco~i u c ... :md ~dimcntauon coefficients in concentrated guamdme hyd rochloride. J. Amer. Chern.
Soc. 89. 7:!.9-736.

V.E. Colombo: Can you ex pl a1n how the U \C of urea can give
in ~ i g ht into the .structun: formation and how thi:-. may lead to
proposals for product or proccs~ improvcme nt?
H .A. Morris: How can the information of thi s paper lead to
proposals for product or process improvement?
Authors: It is true that for !Ood products a... ~ u c h . urea ca nnot
be applied. Urea wa!. u"cd a~ a model to di~tingubh betwee n
cova lent and non-covalcm mtt::wct ion and it wao, found that a
sim ilar distinction coul d be made wh'-'n u-.ing lugh pl-1 ~q u eous
-.elution!.. We fee l that it i-. relevant to ha\e mformation on the
effect of solvents and pH on molecul:.tr mtemction\ ~i nce it is
...hO\\ n in thi -. paper that the nature of the molecular tntcraClion:-.
ha~ ;.m effect on the mechanical propcrlic' of the gels. Thi:-.
knowledge can nQ\1.' be apphcd m food technolog) for introducing
in food products the de\ ired rheo l og~c.·a l , and thu-. tactile and
organoleptic properties.

Conclusions
To fully understand the behaviour of protcinaccom gc b . infonnution on al l Ieve h. of st ructural organisation ;.., needed (3) .
Micro.!.tructural intO rmation can give insight into the attr::tctivc
and repulsive molecular forces in the structure forming proccso,
and in macroscopic propenies such a~ mechanical hchuviour
and water bmding. These eleme nts arc necc lt~ary mgred 1cnL\
in the opumal use of protems and modified protem~ 111 food nnd
food proccs'iing.
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V.E. Colombo: You attribute ce llu lar t)pc~ of gel strucwres
to ice crystal s originating dunng the frcc1.ing \tep by means of
nit rogen slush. Could you comme nt on whether any improvements could be ach ieved by U'ling frcc11ng age nts with higher
freezing rates. such a!;. propane or \ariou!> kinds of Freon?
Aut hors: The freezi ng rate of a ~a mpl e is not onl y determined
by the properties of the coolant bu t :1\:-.o by the sample size. To
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Table 3. Summary of properties of ovalbumin gels in different media
Gel

pH 5

pH 10

urea (8 mol/1)

Microstructure

inhomogeneous, granular;
network of aggregated
protein

homogeneous, uniform ;
network of protein
filaments

homogeneous , uniform,
network of protein
filaments

Transparcency

opaque

transparent

transparent

Rheology

low breaking stress

high breaking stress

high breaking stress

Conformation (NMR)

rigid globular protein chain

flexible unfolded protein
chain

Protein-Protein interaction,
(hydrophobic, hydrogen bond)

strong

weak

flexible unfolded protein
chain
weak

Protein-water interaction

weak

strong

strong

Water release

yes

no

no

avoid the present ice crystal artefacts, very thin (about 10 ,urn)
samples would be required. As the thickness of our samples
was 3 mm the application of better coolants such as propane
or Freon would be of no use. If it would have been possible
to prepare thinner sa mples then the use of the best coolants
should be recommended.

We feel however that this also takes place, albeit to a lesser extent , for the pH 5 gels. As is indicated by the standard deviations given in Table 1, the reproducibility of the measurements
is rather poor and the number of (successful) experiments is
too low to draw firm co nclusions about the effect of crosshead
speed on breaking stress. But, as said before, we agree there
is a trend (for both pH 5 and pH 10 gels) that Tb increases with
increasing crosshead speed. This behaviour is common for viscoelastic material s, in \Vhich stress relaxation during extension
can take place.

V.E . Colombo: Is there any objective reason why you relate
to the NMR signal of a fully unfolded ovalbumin molecule at
60°C, whereas ovalbumin/02 0 solutions have been otherwise
measured at 70- 90°C?
Authors: In urea it was found that ~r (Fig. 8) reached its maximum value at 60°C: obviously some residual three dimensional
structure remained even in 8 M urea at room temperature. but
this was completely lost at 600C and higher.

A.M . Hermansson: It is concluded that flexible unfolded protein molecules are present in urea and at pH 10. Have the authors
any ideas on how these molecule s interact to form chains in a
continuous network structure?
Authors: It has not bee n our intention to suggest that the flexi ble unfolded protein molecules present in urea and at pH 10 (at
high temperatures) form chains in a co ntinuous network. When
we spea k about chain s, we mean protein chain s. How the flexi ble chai ns are st ructured in the final gel network cannot be concluded from our rheological and microstructural analysis.

V.E. Colombo: You mentioned that you have a Balzers freeze etching apparat us at hand. Have you ever tried to prepare ovalbumin gels according to the freeze -etching method? This could
possibly help to understand better your findings of cellular and
globular structures.
Authors: We have not looked at the se samples in relation to
freeze-etching. It would certa inl y have been worthwhile to do
this .

S.S.H. Rizvi: I agree with the conclusion that cellular struc ture observed in freeze-dried gels at pH 10 (Fig. 3a) and urea
heated gels (Fig. 5) is an artefact induced by ice crystal formation during sample preparation. However, it has also been
observed (Ziegler GR. (1982). The heat-induced polymerization and gelation of beef natural actomyosin. M.S. Thesis, Clemson University ; and Wfx>dwJrd SA, Cotterill OJ. (1985). Preparation of cooked egg white, eggyolk and whole egg gels for scanning e lectron microscopy. J. Food Sci. 50(6): 1624) that gels
fixed with glutaraldehyde alone shrank by as much as 50% during critical point drying. Can the interpretations made and conclusions drawn about protein interactions be supported , given
the fact that major artefacts arc introduced by either preparation technique?
Authors: We agree with the criticism on both the fre eze drying and c ritica l point drying techniques. Therefore it should
always be recommended to use other independem preparation
techniques . We therefore applied, apart from the SEM techniques, a thin sectioning TEM preparation technique . We feel

A.M. Hermansson: Why was such a high protein concentration as 20% used in the structure eva luation? A lower protein
concentration and a higher magnification with TEM might have
revealed more details about the network structure of the gel made
at pH 10.
Authors: Gels have been prepared of protein concentrations of
10 % up to 50 %. The 10 % gels were so weak (too little mechanical st rength) that they could not be cha racterized in tensile
expe riments. With 20% this was possible. Consequently all other
mea surements were made at this concentration.
A.M. Hermansson: The breaking stress (7b) was influenced
by the crosshead speed for the gel made at pH tO but not for
the gel made at pH 5. Was that due to relaxation during tension
of the gel at pH 10 or are there any other explanations for this
phenomenon?
Authors : We agree that Table I indicates that for pH 10 gels
the breaking stress increases with increasing crosshead speed .
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as we have discussed in our paper, that con~idc ring the possi ble artefacts. there exists a good agreement between Lhc differe nt prepar.ttion tec hniques. certainly in as far a~ we have l'Oncluded that an aggregated structure is present at pH 5 and a nonaggrcga~cd st ructure at pH 10 and in urea solution. Con ~qucnt ly
we are or the opinion that our conclusions about the character
<lf the prote in interactions arc justified .
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THE MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE HEN'S EGG SHELL - A SHORT REVIEWl
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Introduction

The structure of the hen's egg shell can
be d iv1 ded 1nto five separate 1ayers . The 1nnermost layer consists of two distinct membranes

The hen's egg shell surrounds the biological
material essential to the reproduction of the
species (Fig. lA). Besides providing mechanical

known as the inner and outer shell membranes.
These

membranes

are

compos ed

of

networks

of

protein/polysaccharide fibres and are =70 ~m
thick. Attached to the outer fibres of the outer
membrane are polycrystals of calcite (calcium
carbonate) which extend outward in an inverse

conical manner until the cones from several sites
of crystal i nit iation fuse together. The fibre/
crystal attachme nt sites, known as basal caps,
and the cones form the mammillary knobs layer
which is :: 100- 110 llm thick.
After the cones
fuse with each other, continuing calcite depo sition produces columnar crystals 10 - 30 "'m in
diameter and :::200 llm in length.
These crys tals form the palisade layer and are intermingled
with a protein/polysaccharide matrix that differs
in composition From the shell membranes.
Over
the columnar crystals is a thin layer (::S - 8
"'m thick), known as the vertical crystal layer,
of small calcite crystals that are orientated
perpendicular to the shell's surface. The cuticle is the outermost layer of the shell; it is
=10 "'m thick and contains predominantly protein.
Passing vertically through the palisade
layer of the shell from "valleys" between the
marrmi llary knobs to the surface of the vertical
crystal
layer are
funnel - shaped,
unbranched
pore s,
These pores are capped by the cuticle
whi c h i s crac ked and thus allows the diffusion
of gases between the co ntents of the egg and its
environment.
The geometrical configuration of
the cones in the mammillary knobs layer is
related to the thickness of shell.
Specific
amino acids in the membrane fibres of the basal
caps influence shell strengt h.
KEY WORDS:
membranes.
cuticle.

~

Egg shell, microstructure, shell
marrmillary knobs, palisade/matrix,

Schematic diagrams of the principal
components of the hen's egg (A) and of
the layers that constitute the shell
( B).
These diagrams are not drawn to
scale.
Figure B based on diagrams
from Schmidt (1962), S1mk1ss (1968),
Tyler (l969a) and S1mons (197lb).

protection to the egg' s conte nt s or the developing embryo, the shell is a barrier to microorganisms, a reservoir of calcium for the embryo, a
permeable membrane that facilitates the exchange
of respiratory gases between the egg and its
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environment without excessive dehydration and is,
for wild birds, a camouflage (Board, 1982).
Interest in the egg shell dates back to at
least the time of Aristotle (384-322 8C).
According to Tyler (1969a), Purkinje published
one of the first detailed studies of the egg
shell in 1825. In a series of over 30 11 classical11 papers from work done between 1821 and 1899
as a hobby, the industrialist von Nathusius
demonstrated clearly that the avian egg shell is
a complex, high ly ordered structure composed of
calcified matrix superimposed on fibrous
membranes. Even though von Nathusius had only a
simple microscope, his drawings rival in detail
photomicrographs obtained with modern light and
electron microscopic techniques.
The original
papers of von Nathusius have been translated
into English and edited by Tyler (1964) and
include detailed line drawings of the shell
structure of eggs from about 130 species,
including the domestic hen.
More recently,
Simons (1971a,b) published the results of a
comprehensive study of the hen's egg shell and
membranes i nvo 1vi ng 1 i ght, and transmission and
scanning electron microscopy.
This monograph
also contains an extensive review of previously
published data.
Reviews on the morphological aspects of the
hen's egg shells have been published by Stewart
(1935), Burmester (1940), Simkiss (1968), Tyler
( 1969a) and Parsons ( 1982). Microscopic studies
of egg shell formation have been reported by,
among others, Simons (197la), Hoffer (1971),
Draper et al. (1972), Creger et al. (1976),
Sternberger et al. (1977), Pooley (1979) and
Makita (1981).
In addition, reviews have been
published on shell ca l cification (Wilbur and
Simkiss, 1968; Eastin and Spaziani, 1978a,b),
organic components of the shell (Krampitz and
Witt, 1978; Krampitz, 1982; Leach, 1982) and the
relationship between shell structure and egg
shell breakage (Parsons, 1982; Washburn, 1982).
It is now generally accepted that the shell
of the hen's egg (Fig. 2) contains at least five
distinct layers as indicated schematically in
Figure lB. These layers are 1) inner and outer
shell membranes, 2) mammillary knobs, 3) palisade/shell matrix, 4) vertical crystals, and 5)
the cuticle (Simons, 197la). Because this presentation is a tutorial, the discussion will be
limited to the major structural and biochemical
aspects of these layers.
Little evidence wi 11
be presented to confirm these aspects since, in
some cases, the data is extensive.
~hell

ovum is mature, it is released from th •e ovary
(ovulated) and begins its descent of the hen's
reproductive tract where the albumen and s.he ll

~

Formation

The following brief description of egg and
shell formation is given to indicate the specific
area of the hen's reproductive tract and the time
required for the synthesis of these layers. The
size of the yolk (Fig. lA) present in the ovary
of the hen increases rapidly over a period of
10-14 days before ovulation.
During this time
its weight increases from about 200 mg to 15-18
g through the incorporation of proteins and
lipids that are synthesized mainly in the liver
(Redshaw and Follett, 1972). After the yolk or

~

~

100

Radially fractured surface of the shell
from a white-shell egg showing the
shell membranes (SM), marm1illary knobs
(MK), palisade and vertical crystals
layer (P-VC) and cuticle (C T).
Shell
section was sputter coated with gold
and examined with a scanning electron
microscope (EMR lOOA; 10 kV).
Bar =
100 "m.
Enlargement of the rectangular section
in Fig. 2 showing the shell membranes
and mammillary knobs. Bar= 10 J.Jffi.
Outer fibres of the outer shell membrane
viewed towards the mammillary knobs in
the background. The overlying membrane
material was stripped manually. Sectio n
was prepared and examined as described
in
Fig.
2.
Bar
10
J.Jin.

Egg Shell Microstructure

are forned. The average time between successive
eggs is 24-25 hours for high producing birds.
Th e reproductive tract consists of at least
five di i tinct regions, namely: 1) infundibulum,
2) magnJm , 3) isthmus, 4) uterus or shell gland,
and 5) va gina. The time taken and the component
added t o the egg during passage through the
reprodu ctive tract of the hen are surrvnarized in
Table 1
Shell color pigments are incorporated
Table l

Site of Formation
Components 1

Section of
Reproductive
System

Time Developing
Egg Spends in
Section (hrl

Ovary
Infundi bu lum

0.25 - 0.5

Magnum
Isthmus

3
1. 25

Uterus
(shell gland)

20 - 21

Vagina
Cloaca

of

Egg

and

Table 2.

Means and Standard Deviations of
Egg and Shell Characteristics
for White - and Brown-Shell Eggs
(30 Eggs per Sample) l
Mean (Standard Deviation)
White - Shell
Brown -S hell

Characteristics
Egg weight, g
Length, nm
Diameter, rrrn
Shell weight,
Shell
thickness2 ,JJm
Compression fracture
strength3 N
Deformation4, J.Lm

Shell

Components
Produced or
Added
Yolk
(Site of
fertilization)
Albumen as a gel
Water and minerals that dilute
the albumen; and
shel 1 membranes
Thin albumen
and minerals,
shell, shell
pigments and
cuticle.
Passage to ex terior for the
deve 1oped egg

65.2
60.6
43.6
5. 91
334
29.7
63.4

4.4)
2 .2)
l.O)
0.4)

65.0
59.5
44 .l
5 . 36

( 21. 7) 324
4.2)
7 .4)

29.5
75.2

5.6)
2. 5)
l. 4)
0. 5)
( 20. 7)
( 5. 2)
(15. 9)

lAdapted from Thompson et al., 1981.
2Measured at the equator (diameter) of the eggs.
3compression fracture force applied at 20.0
mm/min to the equator of the egg. N = Newtons.
4For an applied load of 1.0 kg.
and shel 1 characteristics for white- and brownshell eggs laid by mature hens (Thompson et al.,
19Bl}. Characteristics such as shell thickness,
compression fracture strength and deformation
vary among eggs at a particular site (Table 2)
and also among sites on a single egg.
For example, the shell is thickest at the equator and
thinnest at the narrow pole; thickness at the
blunt end is intermediate between the narrow pole
and equator (Tyler, 1961; Tyler and Geake, 1965).

lAdapted from Geiger et al., 1974.
She 11 Membranes
within the last 5 hours of shell deposition
(Warren and Conrad, 1942).
The brown pigment
that colors the eggs from some hens is porphyrin
synthesized by the shell gland f rom 6- amino
levulinic acid (Polin, 1957).
Further information ma y be obtained from Robinson (1972) and
Gilbert (1971) for albumen synthesis and Simkiss
and Taylor (1971), Creger et al. (1976) and Reed
and Yurkiewicz (1982) for shell formation.

Even though the membranes located on the
inner surface of the egg shell appear to be a
single layer (Fig. 3), they can be divided, by
careful manipulation, into two distinct layers
of fibrous material.
They adhere closely to
each other except at the blunt end of the egg
where they are separated by the air cell (Fig.
18). One layer surrounds the albumen while the
other is attached to the "tips" of the calcified
material of the shell (Fig. 3); these layers are
known as the inner and outer shell membranes,
respectively.
Microscopic examination of these layers
reveals an interwoven meshwork of fibres (Fig.
4) arranged in a random manner (Stewart, 1935;
Moran and Hale , 1936; Kaplan and Siegesmund,
1973; Creger et al., 1976; Wong et al., 1964).
The fibres of the inner membrane are about one
half as thick as those in the outer membrane (22
vs 48 lJm; Simons, 197la).
The thickness of
the shel 1 membranes vary within an egg and among
eggs (Balch and Tyler, 1964).
Electron microscopy studies of Masshoff and Stolpmann (1901)
showed that each fibre of the membranes had a
central core that was fine and fibrillar in
structure and this core was surrounded by a
sheath.
Delicate strands of material spanned
the gaps present between the core and the sheath.
Fibres from the inner and outer membranes were
similar in structure, except the former were

Gross Composition and
Physical Characteristics of Eggs
The hen • s egg contains about 58% a 1 bumen,
32% yolk and 10% shell by weight, with the first
two components containing approximately 76 and
24% water, respectively (Gilbert, 1971).
About
96% of the material in the shell is inorganic
and 4% organic (Geiger et al. , 1974); the latter
is composed of a number of discrete proteins,
glycoproteins and glycosaminoglycans.
Calcium
carbonate constitutes 98% of the inorganic material while magnesium carbonate and calcium phosphate contribute equally to the remainder; trace
amounts of other inorganic ions are present.
Numerous factors influence egg size (weight)
such as the genotype of the hen, age of hen,
position of the egg in a sequence, rate of lay,
environmental
temperature,
diet and disease
status (Gilbert, 1971).
The data presented in
Table 2 show the means and variability in egg
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(1970) also found small quantities of gluco s; amine
and galactosamine, but due to the absen c e of
uronic acid they proposed that the galacto s; amine
was not associated with chondroitin sulphate.
Abatangelo et al. (1978), however, reported the
presence of 0.5% uronic acid in the shell membranes.
Lipids have been isolated in small quantities from the shell membranes by Hasiak et al.
(l970a,b) and Britton (1977) . These included
mono, di and triglycerides, free fatty acids ,
cholesterol and its esters, lecithin, lysolecithin, cephalin and sphingomyelin (Hasiak et al.,
1970a , b).
Trace amounts of sodium, pota s sium.
manganese, zinc, copper, boron and aluminum were
found to be present in both the inner and outer
shell membranes by Wedral et al . (1974). Calcium
which was also observed was thought to have a
structural role .

thinner.
Draper et al. (1972) described the
material in the core as 11 electron dense 11 and that
in the sheath as 11 1ess dense" substa nce. Simons
and Wiertz (1963) and Hoffer (1971) reported
similar observations for membranes from hen 1 s
eggs and Japanese quail eggs, respectively.
Frequently the mantle of adjacent fibres coalesce, giving the appearance of extensive
branching of the fibres (Masshoff and Stolpmann,
1961; Fig. 4).
Also , evident on these fibres
are small protuberances (see Creger e t al., 1976;
Leach , 1982 ; Fig. 4), which can be useful when
studying the relationship of composition to
shell structure such as occurs with dietary
copper and manganese deficiencies (Baumgartner
et
al.,
1978;
leach
and
Gross,
1983;
respectively) .
Chemical analyses indicate that the shell
membranes in their native state contain about
20% water, 75-76% proteinaceous material and
4-5% carbohydrate (Gilbert , 1971).
The nature
of the proteinaceous material of the shell membranes remains to be resolved. Some researchers
have concluded that these membranes contain keratin or ovokeratin (Simkiss and Taylor, 1971)
whereas others consider the proteins as co l lagenlike due to the presence of hydroxyproline
(Balch and
Cooke,
1970)
and
hydroxylysine
(Candlish and Scougall, 1969). An elastin-like
protei n has been suggested also to occur in tne
shell membranes (Simkiss and Tyler, 1957; Harris
et al., 1980). The keratinous nature of the membrane proteins has been questioned because of
differences in structure, amino acid content,
and protein solubility of soft and hard keratins
and the proteinaceous material from shell membranes (Wedral et al., 1974; Vadehra et al. ,
1971). Similarly, results from amino acid ana lysis, radioimmunoassay and enzymatic hydrolys i s
led to the conclusion that elastin is not present
in the shell membranes (Starcher and King, 19BO;
Leach et al., 1981; Crombie et al., 1981) even
though desmosine and isodesmosine, lysine - derived
molecular crosslinks found in elastin, occur in
the hydrolysates of the membrane s (Baumgartner et
al . , 197B; Harris et a1., 1980; leach et al.,
1981).
Wong et al. (1984) demonstrated the
presence of both membranes of two forms of
collagen - like proteins, similar to collagen I
and V, in the ratio of approximately 100: 1 .
Immunofluorescence
microscopy
indicated that
within each membrane, collagen I was associated
predominately with the large, coarse fibres
(::::2.5 ~m diameter) and the collagen V with
the
delicate,
narrow
fibres
(::::0.6
\Jm
diameter).
At the electron microscopic level,
the normal 67-nm banding usually seen with type
I collagen was not present in either the large,
coarse, or the delicate, narrow fibres .
The simple sugars represent 70 - 80% of the
carbohydrate present in the shell membranes
(Balch and Cooke, 1970).
Glucose, galactose,
and mannose were reported by both Balch and Cooke
(1970) and Wedral et al. (1974).
However, the
former also reported the presence of fructose and
the latter xylose; the reason for the discrepancy
is not evident.
Both research groups found
sialic acid in small amounts.
Balch and Coo ke

Marrrni llary Knob Layer
In the marrrnillary knob layer, the calcified
portion of the egg shell connects with the f ibres
of the outer portion of the outer shell membrane
(Fig. lB and 3) . The part of the marrvnillary knob
layer that is embedded in the outer membrane
fibres is termed the basal caps while the portion
above and between these membrane fibres and the
palisade layer is known as the cone layer (Tyler,
1965).
The membrane fibres penetrate at least
70 lJm into the palisade layer (Simons, 197la).
Removal of the membrane, by sodium hydroxide (5%
w/v) or protease digestion revealed microscopic
tracts as evidence of attachment of the marrrnillary knobs in the fibres (Kaplan and Siegesmund,
1973;
Stevenson ,
1980;
respectively) .
The
appearance of the marrrnillary knobs after the
removal of the membranous fibres is sometimes
described as 11 rose-bud 11 • About one-third of the
shell thickness is accounted for by the marrrnillary knob layer (Burmester, 1940).
The calcified portion of the s hell is composed of small individual crystallites (Simons,
197la) of calcium carbonate in the form of
calcite (Terepka,
1963a).
These individual
crystallites radiate in all directions from the
centre of the mallYlli llary core where they attach
to the membrane fibre.
According to Schmidt
(1965),
growth
of
individual
crystallites,
sometimes known as spherulites (Wilbur and
Simkiss, 196B), inwards to the outer membrane is
impeded by the resistance of the outer membrane
fibres.
Their growth is further decreased by a
reduced flow of calcifying material from the
uterine tissue due to more rapid growth of
crystals illYllediately adjacent to that tissu .e .
As the crystals grow outward from the basal
caps, they form irregular polygonal cones and
eventually fuse with those from adjacent formations to complete the cones of the mammillary
The c rystallites that grow into
knob layer.
membranes are also known as eiospherites and
those that grow outward from the membranes as
exopherites (Tyler and Fowler, 1978).
Electron microscopic studies indicate that
the structure and spatial configuration of t he
mammillary knob layer is an important determi-
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nant of s hell stre ngth. El - Boushy et al. (1968),
Rob i nso n and King (1970), King and Rob i nso n
(197 2) and Bunk and Balloon (1978) observed that
the marrmi llary la yer was frequentl y d is organized
in shells of low s trength c ompared to tho se of
high strength.
The number of marrmillary knobs
per square ce ntimeter wa s higher for shells of
low breaking
strength than those of
high
strength, the former sh ells were thinner than
the l atter (307 vs 356 ~m ) (van Toledo et al.
1982).
These re s ults s upport the findings of
Tyler and Fowler (1978) that the s hell thickness
of eggs from wild bird s was highly corre lated
(r = 0 . 94) to the "nearest neighbour" di sta nce
betwe en manvntllary co ne s.
Lea ch and Gros s
(1983) , however, found that although the shell
impact strength of eggs from manganese defi c ient
hens was lower than for those from non - deficient
hen s, the former shells had fewer and wider
manvnillary knob s per unit area than the latter .
Simki s s and Tyler (195 7) showed, by hi s to chemical techniques , that the concentration of
organic materia 1 was higher i n the manvni llary
cones than elsewhere in the manrnillary knob
layer .
Subsequently, Robinson and King (1968)
demon st rated that the orga nic portion o f the
manvn11lary co ne s co ntained mainly neutral mucopoly sacc haride s. The r es ults of Cooke and Bal ch
(1970a) confirm the histochemical observations
of Robinson and King (1968) and provide quantitative data that about one half of the car bohydrate material pre se nt in the manvnillary cone s
was gluco s amine.
The chem i c al composition of the fibre s in
the manvntllary cones also affect shell strength.
The ami no acid co ntent of the outer portion of
the outer membrane influences the s hell st ren gth
of eggs from young and ol d hen s (Britton and
Hale 1977; Blake et a l. 1985 ).
Methionine,
se ri ne, phen yl alanine and a spa rti c acid along
with lysine (Britton and Hale , 1977) and proline
(Blake et al., 1985) were fou nd to influence
s hell deformati on and egg specific gravity;
de formation and specific gravity are two methods
convnonly used t o estimate egg shel l stre ng t h
(see Hami lton, 1982).
On the other hand, Fra nk
et al. (1965) reported t hat there was l ittle
re lati ons hip between t he ratio of t he membra ne s
to total s hell and s hell breaking stre ngth.

1% (w/v) sodium hydroxide so lution , and of the
cuticle layer with 5% (w/v) ethylenediaminetetra ace tic acid (EDTA , disodium sa lt at pH 7.5 - 8) ,

produce s the "true" s hell as defined by Tyle r
(1969a).
The residue that remains after the
"t rue" shell has been decalcified with 20% EDlA
(pH 7.5-8) is known as t he • true" shell matrix
(Tyler, 1969a).

Detailed studies of the crystalline s tru cture of the egg shell have shown that the
palisade
layer contains
individua l
columnar
crystals of calcium carbo nate a s rhombohedral
calcite (Schmidt, 1962; Terepka, 1963a).
Each

co lumn of calcite consists of crysta llit es with
reported diameters of 10- 15 1-1m (Terepka, 1963a)
t o 20- 30 "m (Perrott et al., 1981 ).
Both
Terepka ( 1963a ) and Sch midt ( 1964) cone luded

from mi c roscopic

studies with polarized light
that the orientat ion of £-axis of the he xagonal
of the crystallites in the pali s ade

unit cell

layer wa s perpendicular to the s urface of the
egg s hell.
On the other hand, Cain and Heyn
(1964) reported that the f. - axi s of the calcite
crysta l s in the pa li sade la ye r wa s inclined 28°
± 16° from the perpendicular to the shell
surface in X-ray diffra ction s tudie s.
From a
li mited X- ray diffraction study, Favejee et al.
(1965} observed that the £-axis of ca l cite in
egg s hell was randomly arranged and on the average was inclined 45° to the s hell's surface.
Sharp and Silyn-Robert s (1984) point out that
£.-axis angles reported by Cain and Heyn (1964)
are improbable becau se of the manner in which
t hey were determined .
In contrast, Perrott et
al. (1981) found that, while the £ - axes of the
crysta llite s were in c l ined at angles between 12°
and 48° fr om the pe rpendic ular to the s urfa ce
within a crys tal column, th ere was no evidence
from chemica ll y thinned specimens of a preferred
or i entation among the columns i n the palisade
la yer as a whole. However , when specime ns were
t hinned with a n ion beam some preferred orientation within a single crys ta l was obse rv ed, suc h
that the £-ax is la y within a ra nge of 30 ± 18°
from the perpendicular to the sur fa ce.
Sha r p
and Sily n-Rober t s (19 84 ) showed by X- ray diffrac t ome try that a preferred orienta t ion developed
grad uall y throu gh ou t the shell of hen' s eggs,
beginn ing at the shell membranes and r eac hin g a
maximum at the exterior sur fa ce.
Two of 20
s hell s examined exhibited a si ngle prefer re d
orientation in which the pole of the (001) plane
wa s
perpend i c ular
to
the
s hell' s
s urface;
wherea s , a second pr eferred orientation, (104)
pl a ne , occurred simultaneously with the (001)
p l ane in the remain ing eggs. This secon d orientation occurre d only in the outer half of the
shell where the (104) pole was perpendi cular to
the surface.
The dat a reported by Favejee et
al. ( 1965 ) was inte r pre ted by Sharp and Sily nRoberts (1984) a lso to indicate the prese nce of
c ry sta l s in two preferre d orientations.
In
another st udy by Si l yn- Roberts and Sharp (19 85a)
found that the ( 001) preferred orientation was
chara cteris tic of the s he l l s of eggs from ratite
and ttnamo u s pecies of bi rds and the (104) orient ation appeared in the s he l l s of only a sma ll
proportion of the species an d then only a s a s ec-

Palisade/Shell Matri x a nd Vertical Crysta l layers
The palisade layer begins at the point
where the individual co ne s from adjace nt fo r ma tion s fu se with eac h ot her in the manvni llary
knob layer, and extends to within a bout 8 JJm
of the shell 's surface (Fig. lB ; Simons, 1971a).
These la yers account for about two ~thi rds of the
overall thickness of the egg shell (Stewart ,
1935; Burmes ter, 1940).
Interwoven among and
through the crystals of the pali s ade la yer is a
matr ix of o rgani c ma te rial (S imons, 197 la ,b;
Pooley, 19 79) wh ic h Terepka (1963b) de sc r i bed as
hav i ng a her r ing - bone appearance.
The vertical
crys tal, also called t he s urface c rys tal, layer
is deposited on top of the palisade layer; this
layer varies in thi ck ne ss between 3 and 8 ~m .
Remo val of the s hell membranes, by boiling in a
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same region Sharp and S i1 yn - Robe rt s ( 1984) found
the second preferred orientation in the crystalline structure started to develop in the majority
of the shells they examined.
Simons (197lb)
observed , by electron microscopy, that fractures
in the egg shell follow the layers of organic
material in the palisade layer; consequently,
the presence of both radial and tangential fractures in his photomicrographs may be due to the
influence of the organic matrix material on the
preferred orientation of crystals in the palisade
layer. Both Simkiss and Tyler (1958) and Simons
(197la) postulate that the deposition of organic
material precedes that of the inorganic material.
Frank. et al. (1965) found little evidence that
the amino acid content of the shell matrix influences she 11 break. i ng strength.
Terepka (1903b) suggested an inverse relationship between the concentration of shell
matrix material and mineralization. Si mk.iss and
Tyler (1958) hypothesiz~d that the shell matrix
acts as a chelating agent probably due to the
mucoitin sulphuric acid, or hyaluronic acid as
it is presently known. Abatangelo et al. (1978),
however, demonstrated that the egg shell matrix
could bind calcium ions only if carboxylic side
chain groups were available.
Subsequently,
Cortivo et al . (1982) isolated a peptide that
was resistant to alkaline hydrolysis. About 50%
of the amino acid residues in this peptide were
aspartic and glutamic acids which were found to
be important in the binding of calcium ions.
These researchers found no y - carboxyglutamic
acid present in the shell matrix contrary to the
results of Krampitz et al. (1980).
Blake and
Kling (1984) demonstrated that iil vivo decarboxylation of y- carboxyglutamic acid had no significant effect on shell stre ngth when measured by
specific gravity.
Histochemical staining of the s hell matrix
indicates the presence of the enzyme carbonic
anhydrase (Robinson, 1970) which ha s subsequently
been isolated (Krampitz, 1982).
This enzyme
catalyzes the reversible reaction:

ondary development.
This phenomenon was found
also to occur in the shells of reptilian eggs by
S i l yn - Robert s and Sharp ( l985b) .
Simon s (l91la,b) and Pooley (1919) observed
that the calcite crystals in the vertical crystal
layer were small with their greatest dimension
at approximately right angles to the s hell's
surface.
Perrott et al. (1981) also found that
the preferred orientation of the crystals in the
vertical crystal
layer was parallel to the
surface.
Holes with diameters of about 0.4 ~m are
present in the decalcified preparations of the
true shell.
These holes, known as vesticular
holes (Simons, 197la,b), are apparently more
numerous in the mammillary knobs than in the
palisade layer.
Sometimes minute crystals lie
close to the holes (Simons, 197la; Heyn, 1903)
which are air filled spaces (Pooley, 1979).
The organic material that constitutes the
matrix of the calcified portion of the shell
consists of a protein/polysaccharide complex
(Simkiss and Tyler. 1958; Saker and Balch, 1962;
Cooke and Balch, 1970a,b; Heaney and Robinson,
1976). This complex contains at least 70% protein and 11% polysaccharide along with a sma11
amount of fat (Baker and Balch, 1962).
The
matrix protein is characterized by the absence
of hydroxyproline (Baker and Balch, 1962; Frank
et al., 1965). a low content of aromatic and
sulphur amino acids and a ratio of about 2- to - 1
for dicarboxylic amino acids to basic amino acids
(Baker and Balch, 1962).
frank et al. (1965)
reported a moderate correlation (r ; 0.88) be tween the amino acid composition of the shell
matrix and that of non -co llagenous protein isolated from porcine hyaline cartilage.
Chondroitin sulphates A and B. and hyaluronic acid that
contained equal molar amounts of glucosamine and
galacto samine, were identified in the s hell
matrix by Baker and Balch (1902). Cooke and
Bal ch (1970b) and Heaney and Robinson (1976),
respe ctive ly. Smal l amounts of sialic acid were
reported by Frank et al. (1905) and Cooke and
Balch
(1970b),
but when
the shell
matrix
material was analyzed directly, no measurable
sialic acid was found in the water soluble
residue obtained from the matrix (Abatangelo et
al., 1978; and Cortivo et al., 1982).
Other
carbohydrates reported to be present in the
shell matrix include mannose, glucose, fucose
and xylose (Cooke and Balch , 1970b).
Cooke and Balch (1970b) demonstrated an
uneven distribution of the organic matrix mate rial within and among the crystalline material
of the shell.
They found its concentration increased to maximum in a region about two - thirds
of the distance from the inner membrane and then
rapidly decreased towards the shell's surface.
These results do not support the postulate of
Tyler and Geake (1958) or the conclusion of
Carter (1909) that the organic content of the
"true shell" or •incremental shell", respectively, is constant.
It is interesting to note the decrease in
the acid solubility of the calcified material in
the region of the true shell observed by Cooke
and Balch (1970b) occurred in approximately the

(l)

(Robinson and King, 1963) and is considered to
be involved in shell calcification of the hen's
egg {Krampitz and Witt, 1978).
In addition to calcium carbonate as calcite
in the true shell , phosphate and magnesium occur
in the outer part of the shell ( Itoh and Hatano,
1964; Si mons, 1971a).
Small amounts of potassium, sodium, iron, copper, manganese, sulphur
and zinc are present in the shell but their
location and purpose is not known (Simons,
197la). The magnesium content in the shell has
been demonstrated to increase from the membranes
to the shell's surface (Brooke and Hale, 1955;
Simons, 197la). However, Board and Love (1983)
found, from electron probe microanalysis across
the radial axis of the egg shell, the occurrence
of a narrow band of magnesium - rich shell at· the
marrrnillary knobs layer and, after an init i al
decrease, a progressive increase in magnesium
concentration to a maximum at the outer surface
of the shell. According to the results of Smith
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Balch, 1970a; Wedral et al., 1974), fucose (Baker
and Balch, 19&1), xylose (Wedral et al., 1974),

et al. (1954) most of the phosphate(s) present
in the shell was also located in the outer part.

and sialic acid (Baker and Balch, 1962; Wedral
et al., 1974).
Although galactosamine has been
detected in cuticular material by Cooke and Balch
(1970a), the absence of uronic acid was consid ered to indicate that acid mucopolysaccharides
were not present.
In addition to the pre sence
of sulphur and phosphorus (=2 and 0.1 mg/g,
respectively), Wedral et al. (1974) reported

Cuticle is the term used to identify the
layer of organic material that is deposited over
the vertical crystal layer of the egg shell
(Simons, 197la,b); it is sometimes called the
"bloom". The thickness of the cuticle was found
by Simons (197la) to vary between 0 .5 and 12.8
l-Im among eggs and at different sites on the
same egg.
Many star-shaped crack. systems are
apparent
with
scanning
electron
microscopy
(Simons, 197la,b); these cracks in the cuticle
contain vesicles up to about 1 JJm.
Large
crack. systems tend to be oval in shape and have
clearly defined edges (Simons, 197la) ; they are
considered to represent the surfaces of oval
pore plaques. Small crack. systems also occur in
the cuticular material on the surface of the
egg's shell.
The microscopic appearance of the
cuticular material changes with time due possibly
to drying and oxidation of sulphydryl ( - SH) and
disulphide (-S -S-) groups present in the protein(s} of the cuticle. At the time the egg is
laid, the cuticle may be easily disrupted mechanically, especially if it comes into contact with
the wire floor of a cage, or the c laws or beak.
of the hen (Denison, 1967; Tyler and Sta nden,
1969; Talbot and Tyler, 1974). The areas where
the cuticle has been disrupted are translucent
in appearance, contain more water and are weaker
than the surrounding shell material (Tyler and
Geak.e , 1964). The presence of translucent areas
on the egg shell is known as mottling and is
more evident in eggs that have been stored
possibly because of shrinkage of the cuticle
over time.
The cuticle of the shell is considered to be
important in the waterproofing of the avian egg
(Board and Halls, 1973).
However, these researchers found that of 453 brown shelled eggs
examined, 3 . 5% had no demonstrable cuticle and
another 8% had no cuticle at either the pointed
or broad end of the egg.
Belyavin and Boorman
(1980) found that removal of the cuticle from
the shell with EDTA significantly reduced their
thickness , specific gravity and nondestructive
deformation
whi c h
are
factors
associated
indirectly with shell stre ngth.
Chemical analysis indicates that the cuticle
contains 85-90% protein (Wedral et al . • 1974;
Baker and Balch, 1962) most of which is insol uble in water or potassium chloride solution (1%
(w/v); Wedral et al., 1974), 4-5% carbohydrate
(Wedral et al. , 1974; Cooke and Balch, 1970a),
1.5 - 3.5% lipid (Wedral et al., 1974) and 3- 3.5%
ash (Wedral et al., 1974; Baker and Balch, 19&2).
Based on paper or column chromatographic pro cedures, Baker and Balch ( 1962) and Wedral et
al. (1974), respectively, showed that aspartic
and glutamic acids, glycine and arginine were
the major amino acids in ttle proteinaceou s mate rial of the cuticle.
The major carbohydrate
moieties reported present in the shell cuticle
include galactose and mannose (Baker and Balch,
19&1; Wedral et al. 1974), glucose (Cooke and

that the cuticle contains aluminium, boron,
copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, potassium,
sodium

and

zinc

(0.01 - 4.0

~g/g)

and

calcium

(• 15 "g/g).
Samet i mes the cut i c 1es of eggs from young
broiler - type hens may be covered with a layer
(:::- 45 ~m thick) of calcified material espe cially if oviposition ha s been delayed due to
the presence of two eggs in the shell gland at
the same time (Simons, 1971a).
The chemical
composition of the "cover" material is similar
to that in the palisade layer.

Passing
vertically through the palisade
layer of the shell from the "valleys" between
the ma11111illary knobs (Board et al ., 1977) to the
surface of the vertical crystal
layer are
funnel - shaped pores (Fig.
lB; Tyler, 1956).
These
pores
in
the
s hells
of
eggs
fr om
domesticated hens are unbranched and capped by
the organic material of the cuticle (Board et
al., 1977).
Each pore vari'es in width from 15
to 65 JJm at the surface to between 6 to 23
JJm at the inner level s of the shell (Tyler,
1956}.
Sca nning electron microscopy indi ca ted
that the wall s of the pore s are rough but without
a definite ultrastructure and co ntain no fibrous
or crystalline material in their lumen (Tullett
et al., 1975).
Simkiss (19&1) found that the
pores of eggs removed directly from the oviduct
were filled with sulphur - co ntaining protein.
The opening at the shell sur face is plugged with
cuticular material that contains cracks which
allows the diffusion of respi ratory gases.
The di s tribution of pores in the egg she ll
of the domestic hen is not random (Tyler, 1965;
1969b).
It is estimated that there are between
100
and
300
pore s/cm2
of
shell
surface
{Gilbert, 1971).
There is a s trong positive
linear correlation (r "' 0.92) between the number
of pores/cm2 and mammillary knobs/0.25 rrrn2
which Tullett (1975) speculated may be due to
the distribution of cells i n the uterus that
secrete the sites on which calc ification is
subsequently initiated . Tyler and Fowler (1978)
postulated that when three or more cones having
approximately circular cross sections meet at
the beginning of the pali sa de layer a "channel"
will be formed between them and this channel
might,
under certain circumstances, continue
through the palisade layer to form a pore.
In
addition, Tyler (1956) speculates that liquid
might pass through these "channels" of the
forming s hell into the egg, but gradually some
of the channels become blocked by the developing
crystals until shell deposition is completed.
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Blake JP, Kling LJ. (1984).
Examination of
the potential role of y- carboxyglutamic acid
in eggshell quality. Poultry Sci. g, 981-986.

As a result, only a relatively small proportion
of the intitial channels would remain as pores
when the egg is 1aid.
Future Research

Blake JP, Kling LJ, Halteman WA. (1985). The
relationship of the amino acid composition of a
portion of the outer eggshell membrane to
eggshell quality. Poultry Sci.§!, 176-1B2.

Even though the hen's egg shell is less than
400 ~m in thickness, it has a complex micro 11
structure
that
consists
of
a
Composite•
materi a l. Further research is needed to estab lish the interrelationships among the inorganic
and organic constitue nt s that form this composite
material, the preferred orientation of the crys tals of the she ll and the strength of an egg's
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Discussion with Reviewers
A.S. Pooley: Does the structure of the eggshell
have any i nfluence on the egg as a food material?

Tyler C. (1969a).
Avian egg shells: Their
structu re and characteristics.
Int. Rev. Gen.
Exp. Zool. 1. Bl - 130.

Author:
No,
influence on
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eggshell structure has no direct
the egg's co ntents.
However, if

R. M. G. Hamilton

thickness, a structural property of the shell,
is considered, then shell structure may be
considered to have an indirect effect because
thin s helled eggs wi 11 be more s usceptible to
moisture lo ss and/or microbial contamination of

their content during storage.
A.S. Pooley:
Is anything that has been learned
about eggshells in the past 30 years likely to
lead to breeding selection that w11 1 provide

increased resistance to breakage of eggs?

Author:

Yes,

research on

the measurement of

eggshell strength has provided techniques that
are routinely used in selection programs by the
primary breeder to produce the corrrnercial stocks
used for egg production.
In addition, informa tion from this research, such as cool eggshells

are stronger than warm ones, has been discussed
w1th egg producers for use in their operations.
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Abstract

Introduction

Several electron microscopy (EM) complemen-

The characteristics and texture of cooked
pasta are strongly affected by semolina protein
quality and quantity (D'E9idio et al., 1979; Frey
and Holliger, 1972; Grzybowski and Uonnely , 1979;
Matsuo et al . , 1972; Wasik and Bushuk, 1975),
drying conditions (Dexter et al . , 1981 a and b;
Manser, 1979; Resmini and Pagani, 1983; \Jiyland
and O'Appolon ia, 1982) , and by the nature of the
cooki ng water {Alary et al., 1979; D'Egidio et
al., 1981; Dexter et al . , 1983).
Sta r c h gelat ini zation and swe ll ing and protein coagulat ion occ ur during pasta cooking
(Resmini and Pagani 1983) . These phenomena occ ur
at approximatively the same conditio ns of temperature and moisture and are competitive and antagonist (Frey and Holliger,
1972; Resmini and
Pagani 1 1983) . At present we do not have a complete understanding of the biochemical and biophysical factors affecting protein coagulation or
starch swelling.
Electron microscopy (EM) techniques allow
one to observe the organization of pasta components. Thus, they represent good tools to obtain
informations about protein and starch changes
which are promoted by different pasta-making
technologies. Also, EM helps to evaluate interactions that occur between the two components
during pasta cooking.

tary techniques (scanning electron microscopy,
freeze-fracturing and thin-sectioning) have been
applied in the ultrastructural study of spaghetti.
Experimental spaghet ti have been produced
starting from two semol inas from the same wheat

cultivar and using a low temperature

(LT)

and

very high temperature (VHT) drying schemes.
Cooking qual ity of these product s was not
related to the quantity of the main com ponen t s
pre se nt in semolina . Howe ver, the drying conditions (temperature and humidity) and the nature
of the cooking water greatly influenced cooki ng
characteristics.
The three EM techniques were used to detect
differences in protein and starch organization in
relationship to spaghetti quality .
Structural
differences present in the uncooked product were
more evident after cooking.
In particular,
in
each high qua 1i ty spaghetti, interesting macromolecular arrangements were always found inside
s tarch granules . These new structures, which were
dramatically promoted by VHT drying, ex hi bi ted an
exceptional resistance to alpha-amylase digestion.

I

Materia 1s and Method s

Initi a l paper received October 28 1985
Ma nu sc ript r ece ived January 30 1986
Dir·cc t Inquiries to D.J . Gallant
Telephone number: 33 40 76 23 64

Semolina composition
Prote1 n content was determined by the
Kje ldhal method {N X 5. 7) . Starch content was
evaluated according to Thivend et al .
(1972) ;
amylose determination was carried out by amperomHric titration (Larson et al., 1953) . Ethanolsoluble carbohydrates (80% aqueous ethanol) were
measured as proposed by Mercier and Fei llet
( 1975); tot a 1 1i pi d content according to Dr apron
{ 1975).
Spaghetti production
All spaghettl samples were produced at the
"laboratoire de
Technologie
des
Cereales" .
I.N.R.A. , in Montpellier (France). starting from
French semolina of r~on dur cultivar grown in two
different places (Mo ntpellier and Niverville) .

Key word s : Spaghetti, wheat flour, drying conditions, pasta cooking quality , scanning electron
microscopy,
transmission electron microscopy,
freeze-fracturing, thin-sect i ani ng, cytochemi stry.
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Fig. 1. Conrnercial uncooked spaghetti. a) SEH image; b) FF image; c) thin-section (uranyl acetate/lead
citrate stai ning); d) thin-section (PATAg staining). Small arrows indicate artifacts oue t o the fracture
(Fig. lbl and to folds (F ig. ldl. (5) s tarr.h granule ; {p) protein m•trix ; (1) lipid i nclusio ns; (w)
wa ter; (em) embedding medium.
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Ultras t ructu r e of cooked spaghetti

Fig . 2. COilll'lerc ial cooked spaghetti. a) SEM i mage ; b) FF image; c ) thin-section (uranyl ace tate/l ead
citrate staining) ; d) thin-section (PATAg staining). (gs ) gelatinized starch ; (pn) protein ne twork ;
white arrows (Fig . 2c ) i ndicate alveoles.
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Spaghetti was prepared in a Demaco scale
laboratory press and dried by a low temperature
{LT) drying method in a laboratory scale drying
cell equiped with an automatic system for ventilation and resting . Spaghetti Mondur Niverville
was also dried at very high temperature {VHT), a
few hours over lOO "C according to an unknown
diagram because of a damage to the drier control
system.
This spaghetti resulted in changes in
colour and taste but showed so interesting cooking properties that its ultrastructural studies
seemed quite advisab le.
Spaghetti cooki ng test
5 g of spaghet ti (strands of 2 em) were
plunged into 150 ml of boiling mineral water
IEvian water , pH 7.21 (Alary et al., 1979) and
stirred for the first 3 minutes. After 5 minutes
of cooking, few strands were taken out and drained; the rest of the spaghetti was cook ed to the
optima l cooking time {Dexter et al . ,
198lb).
Cook ing quality was evaluated as proposed by
Alary et al.
{1979) taking i nto consideration
stick ine ss, aspect and viscoelasticity properties.
LT Mondur Niverville spaghetti wa s als o
cooked in boiling distilled water (pH 5.5) (A lary
et al . , 1979) to assess the cooking quality improvement obs erved by several authors {A lary et
al., 1979; O'Egidio et al., 1981; Oexter et al.,
1983).
Ultrastructure st udie s
All the uncooked spaghetti was soaked for 12
hour s in aqueous media prior to each EM prepara·
tion. Soaking was carried out in 30% glycerolwater for freeze-fracturing {FF) and in mineral
water for thin-sectioning and SEM.
SD-t s~ecimen preparation. Uncooked and cooked spaghe b were exam1ned both at the surface
and in transversal section. Samples were fixed
one hour in 6% and one hour in 3% glutaraldehyde
so luti ons in O.lM Na cacodylate buffer (pH 7),
dehydrated in graded acetone series,
critical
point dried, mounted on stubs and shadowed with
gold I ion Sputtering JEOL JFC 1100; thicknes s of
gold layer
40 nm). Samples were observed in a
J EOL 50A scanning electron microscope at an acce·
leration voltage of 20 ke V.
TE M specime n preparat i on.
fhln-sect1001ng.
Sect1ons of uncooked and
cooked spaghet ti were fixed differently according
to the staining technique. For carbohydrate staining, samples were fixed one hour in 6% and one
hour in 3% glutaraldehyde solutions in O. lM Na
cacodylate buffer {pH 7). For protein staining,
after the fixation in glutaraldehyde so luti ons as
described above, the specimen were post-fixed one
hour in 1% buffered Os0 4 solution in order to
obtain better contrast for protein and lipid .
The fixed specimens were dehydrated in graded acetone solutions, embedded in Epon and sectioned using a diamond knife in a JEUL JUM 7
ultramicrotome (thickness of specimen 70-lOOnm).
The thin-sections were placed either
on copper
or gold grids suppo rted with a collodion membrane
and stained. The staining with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate solutions {Bechtel et al . ,
1978;
Frey and Ho l liger, 1972) is selective for protein
and lipid which appear dark grey or bl ack . With
PATAg staining technique (Gallant, 1974 ; Galla nt
ar.d Gui 1bot, 1969) starch and other carbohydrates
appear black .
The stained thin-sections were
observed in a JEOL lOOS transmi ssion electron

microscope at 80 or 100 keV.
Freeze-fracturing. Replicas were prepared in
the conditions recent l y proposed by Resmi ni and
Pagan i {1983) . Spaghetti samples were frozen in
super-cooled liquid nitrogen, transferred into a
~ALZERS FF unit (BAF 301) heated to -95 ° C,
fractured at -1 05 "C and shadowed with Pt/C film imme diately after the fracture. Rep 1 i cas, after sui table cleaning in H2S0 4 solutions,
distilled
water, acetone and bidistilled water, were obser ved in a JEOL lOOS transmission e lectr on microscope at 60 or 80 keV.
Enzymatic st udi es
To understand the nature of the particular
structures, the thin-sections were treated with
enzymes and stained as described above to i dent ify proteins and carbohydrates.
Alpha-amylase hydrolysis. The grid with the
section was exposed to a 0. 1% buffered amylase
solution {alpha-amylase from Bacillus subtilis,
Boehringer; O.l M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2). lhe
amylolysis was carried out for 15 minutes at room
temperature.
Proteolitic hydrolysis.
The grid with the
section was exposed to a 0.2% buffered pronase
so 1uti on {pronase from Streptomyces gri seus,
Boehringer; O. lM phosphate buffer, pH 7. 5). lhe
proteolysis was carried out for 30 minutes at
40 "C.
Results and Discussion
Advantages and di sad vantages of the different
tec hm ques used filEM
tach EM techm que offers advantages and
disadvantages in the ultrastructural study of
spaghetti. Preparations are generally simple in
scanning electron microscopy {SEM) . Before cooking, starch granules {size ranging from 2 to 40
J.l ml can be clearly seen below the protein matrix
(Fig . la). The protein , because of hydration
{Chabo t, 1979; Dexter and Matsuo, 1977; Dexter et
al., 1978),
appears organized in a fibrillar
network {the gluten) which surrounds the starch
granules. But SEM shows only surface morphology
(A ngold, 1979; Davi s and Gordon , 1983; Hsieh et
al., 1981 ) and the three dimensional organization . Furthermore SEM preparation methods produce
artifacts due to chemical fixation and dehydration (Chabot,
1979;
Oavis and Gordon,
1983;
Varri ana -Marston, 1981).
Transmission
e 1ectron
microscopy
(TEM),
methods such as freeze-fracturing {FF l and
thin - sectioning techniques, allow the investigation of internal fine struct ure s . In a traditional spaghetti before cooking, we can observe by
FF {F ig. lb) the compact spherulitic structure of
the starch granules, the protein matrix organized
into subunits, and the uniformly dispersed protein among the starch granules and containing
numerous lipid inclusions. The information given
by this technique is of extreme interest. FF is
recognized as one of the mast suitab 1e techniques
in food ultrastructure investigations since it
does not intr oduce artifacts due to chemical
f i xation and/or dehydration (Chabo t , 1979); Davis
and Gordon,
1983; Fretzdorff et al.,
1982a;
Resmini and Pagani, 1983) . On the other hand,
information and interpretation of pasta FF images
require considerable experience. The identification of starch and proteins is made easily after
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fig. 3. SEM images of experimental uncooked spaghet ti. a), b) before hydration; c), d) after hydration.
a), c) MM, good quality spaghetti; b), d) MN, poor quality s paghetti. (p) protein matrix; (S) starch
granule.
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Fig . 4 . FF 1mages of experimental uncooked spaghet ti. a) MH , good quality spaghetti; b) MN, poor quality
s paghet tl. (I} lip1d 1nc lusions; (p) prote1n matrix; (S) sta rc h granule; {w) water.
Fig. 5. Uncooked MN - VHT , high quality spaghetti. a) FF image; b) thin-section (uranyl acetate/lead citrate s taining); c) SEM image. (p) protein matrix ; (S) star ch granule.
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a careful study of the isolated components. before and after cooking {F r etzdorff et al., 1982a;
Resmini and Pagani, lg83).
TEM which involves thin-sectioning and specific staining for proteins and starch, provides
irrmediate identification of these components. The
staining with uranyl acetate/lead citrate is
selective for proteins and lipids and appears as
markedly grey (Fig. lc) (Gallant, lg74; Bechtel
et al. , lg78; Fre t zdorff et a l. , 1982 b; Hood and
Li boff, 1983); t he stai nin g wit h silver salts
(PATAg tec hn ique,
Fig.
l d) ide ntifies starch
gra nules and a ll ot her carbohydrate components.
givi ng them the black, characteristic~ punctuated
image (Gallant, 1g74; Gallant and Gu1lbot, 1g6g;
Ouprat et al . , lg8o ; Gallant and Sterling, lg76;
Fretzdorff et al., 1982b) . However thin-sectioning
methods may cause artifacts due to the indispensable chemical fixation and dehydration steps as
with SEM. It is impossible to determine the actual water distribution in thin-sections and by
SEM (Fretzdorff et al., lg82a). Another disadvantage of thin-sectioning , also conmo~ to FF t~ch
niques, is the difficult and the ted10us spec1men
preparation,
especially for cereal products
(Hsieh et al., 1g91) .
Same corrvnents may be extended to the spaghetti ultrastructures observed after cooking by
the different techniques . Morphologic changes of
starch gra nules as a co nsequence of their water
absorptio n and swe lli ng ca n be observed by SE~1
(Fig . 2a). But it i s impor tant to keep in mi nd
the artifacts introdu ce d by the specime n preparation (e.g., in our case dehydration by critica l
point drying). The more the granules are swollen,
the greater will be their deformation . I~ fact
dehydration always produces granule shr1 nkage
(Chabot et al . , 1g7g; Christianson et al., lg82;
Hood and L i boff, 1983). A network consisting of
coagulated proteins surrounds the swollen starch
granules.
.
TEM provides informations on f1ne componen:
modlfications. Thin-sectioning shows (Fig. 2c,
2d) the aeveloping of alveoles contain1ng solubilized material inside the swelling granules.
However, it is impossible to follow protein changes . Using TEM in fact, protein appear as a
smooth compact matrix , both in uncooked and cooked products. Converse ly, the examination of FF
ultrastructure of cook ed spaghetti reveals interesting detai l s (F i g. 2b ) . Starch swelling and
ge l atinizat i on s how t he nativ e s ph er ul ites . The
native protein sub un i t s i nteract and coagul a~e
into a network which , if continuous, may reta1n
and contain the swe 11 i ng granu I es ( Resmi ni and
Pagani, 1983). Pasta drying and/or cooking produce changes in the three - dimensional arrangement
and in the internal organization of proteins and
starch.
Integration of the microstructura 1 methods (SEM,
FF and thin - sectioning) provides
important information to scientists engaged il'l
this field of study . Furthermore, the possibility
of comparing the microstructure of the sane
sample using several techniques makes it possible
to detect artifacts in order to avoid misinterpretations.

Table 1. Cook ing characte r istics of ex perimen t a l
s paghetti .

SEMOLINA

DRY! NG COOKING OPT I MAL COOKING COOKING
LIQUID
TIME (min)
QUALITY

MONOUR
Montpe 11 i er

LT

MONDUR
Niverv i l l e

LT
LT
VHT

Mineral

10

Good

t~i

10
10
18

Poor
Good
Hi gh

nera 1
Oi sti 11 ed
Mi nera 1

Therefore, the purpose of this work was only
to investigate the ultrastructure of experimental
spaghetti of different cooking quality by FF,
thin-sectioning and SEI~ techniques and to relate
some spaghetti microstructured observations with
cooking behaviour.
Char ac teristi cs of experimen t al spaghetti
As shown 1n table I, the expenmental spaghetti shows different cook1ng qualities. Even ~f
the quantity of the main components present 1n
semolina is recognized as an important factor in
determining
pasta
cooking
characteri sties
(Grzybowski and Donnely, 1979; Matsuo and Irvine,
1970; Matsuo et al., 1972), the differe~ces in
quality tested on our samples after cooklng are
not related to the quantitative compositio n.
Protein, starch and l ipids contents were quite
simi lar (Tabl e 2) in the t wo semolinas .
Good cooki ng properties as determi ned by a
senso ry panel may provide by the use of good
semolina (Mondur Montpe1lier-low temperature =
MM) but, if not the case (Mondur Niverville-low
temperature = MN),
to improve it by inducing
water acidity (MN-di st i 11 ed water = MN-dw) or the
use of very high temperature (MN-VHT) during
spaghetti drying schemes.
Ul t rast ructure of ex perimental spaghetti before
cook 1ng
.
-----wflen we examined surface of dry spaghett1
products by SEM, one observed the starch granules
embedded into protein matrix (MM, F1g . 3a), the
poor quality showing more pasty aspect (MN, fig.
3b). As stated by Angold ( 1g79) starch and protein components are difficult to identify, a
continuous film, probably of proteic nature enve lopping and hidding the starch granules (Dexter
et al. , 1978) .
Hydrati on of uncooked samples may int r od uce
ar t i f ac ts, especially in pro t ein organiza t i ng,
but th i s preparation step a l lows a better correlation with FF images (Chabot, 1979) and provides
a clearer identification of spaghetti components
(Resmini and Pagani. 1983). Hydration of uncooked
spaghetti did not cause changes in starch ultra structure (Matsuo et al.,
1978;
Resmini and
Pagani,
1983) but promoted a compact protein
structure in the good quallty spaghetti (Fig. 3c)
and porous protein structure in the poor quality
one (Fig. 3d). A protein matrix showing the cha racteristics of the latter sample may certainly
promote a quicker water absorption at the begin ning of cooking.

Fig . 6. FF ultra st ruct ure of un cooked MN poor. q ~ a lity s paghett~. a ) aft e r VHT dry i ng ; b) after LT
drying . Arrows indicate pr?babl e ~ tar c h-prot e 1 n 1ntera ct1on s {F1g. 6a) and wate r coat (Fig. 6b). (1)
lipid inc lu s ion s ; (p) prote1n matnx ; (S ) s tarch granul e .
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Fig . 7. Starch damage in MN, poor quality spaghetti. a) FF image; b) thin-section (uranyl acetate/lead
citrate staining) . (em) entJedding medium; (p) protein matrix; (S) starch granule; (w) water.
Fig . 8 SEM images of experimental spaghetti after partial cooking. a) MN, poor quality spaghetti; b) MM,
good qua 1ity spaghetti; c) MN-dw, good quality spaghetti; d) MN-VHT, high qua 1ity spaghetti. I p) protein
matrix; (S) starch granule.
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Table 2. Semolina composition (g/100 g d.m.)
SEMOLINA

PROTEIN
IN X 5.7)

STARCH

ETHANOL- SOLUBLE
CARBOHYDRATES

LIPID

_(_
*_)-

AMYLOSE

MUNDUR
Montpe 11 i er

14.8

75.5

28.2

1.8

2.0

MONDUR
Niverville

15.2

74.1

27.7

1.8

2.3

(*) g/100 g o

stare .

The same differences in the protein pattern
of good (MM) and poor (MN) spaghetti quality were
observed in FF micrographs (Fig. 4). These images
were less impressive than SEM ones but we could
detect as well the interactions among protein
subunits which may have formed during semolina
kneading. These interactions resulted much more
extensively in the good quality product (M~.• Fig.
4a). We could correlate these protein patterns
with the SEM protein structures observed by
Matsuo et al. ( 1978) in doughs of the same semolina kneaded with different water contents. Based
on the images presented by these authors, we can
assume that in poor sample (MN) the quantity of
water normally used in kneading {about 30%) was
insufficient for a complete gluten development,
as opposed to what occurred in good qua 1 i ty products.
The exceptional cooking properties of MN-VHT
spaghetti (Table 1) are related to a particular
protein features {Fig. 5). As stated in therecent study of Resmini and Pagani {1983), high
temperature drying promotes the coagu 1ati on of
protein fractions into a cant i nuous network,
clearly visible in FF (Fig. 5a), TEM (Fig. 5b)
and SEM (Fig. 5c) micrographs, and that prevents
excessive starch swelling and subunits scattering
during cooking. All three EM techniques pointed
out the substantial compactness of MN-VHT spaghetti, indicating that a slower water penetration and a longer optimal cooking time (Table 1)
are required. In FF micrographs (figs. 5a and 6a)
proteins took up the area where a water coat (at
least 30 nm wide) generally surrounded the starch
granules in a spaghetti dried at low temperature
(Fig . 6b). These structures may represent the
starch-protein interactions observed by Resmi ni
and Pagani (1983) in spaghetti cooked after an
oven treatment. The effects of this VHT diagram
on cooking quality and ultrastructure and by
Resmini 's oven treatment were quite similar .
Cooking quality is also affected by starch
behaviour (D'Egidio et al.,
1983; Dexter and
Matsuo, 1979; Resmini and Pagani, 1983). Enzymatic and/or mechanical damage to starch granules
during pasta making induce negative cooking characteristics {Lintas and D'Appolonia,
1973;
Matsuo et a 1., 1982). Therefore, the poor qua 1 i ty
of MN spaghetti may be also related to damaged
starch granules as suggested in FF {Fig . 7a) and
thin-sectioning (Fig. 7b) micrographs when appear
to have a so 1ubi 1 i zed inner fraction, the center
part representing the most suscept i b 1 e area for
enzymatic digestion (Chabot, i979; Gallant, 1974;
Gallant and Guilbot, 1969).

Ul trastruture of experi menta l spaghetti after
part1al cook1ng
Because of the physical competition between
starch gelatinization and protein coagulation
during cooking (Resmini and Pagani. 1983), shorter cooking times may give important information
about the kinetics of these phenomena and may
explain the cooking results. As shown by SEM in
Fig. Sa, in the inner part of poor quality spaghetti (MN) after only 5 minutes of cooking, the
larger starch granules, which are believed to
gelatinize at a lower temperature, already swollen while the protein matrix is not yet completely coagulated .
In all the good (MM, Fig . Bb; MN-dw, Fig.
Bel and high (MN-VHT, Fig. Bd) quality spaghetti,
coagula ted protein,
promoted by native protein
characteristics (Fig. 8b) or by high temperature
treatment (Fig. Sd) or induced by water acidity
(Fig. Sc), prevailed ,over gelatinized starch.
Ultrastructure of experimental spaghetti after
opt1ma I cook1ng
Cooklng to the optimal cooking time clearly
shows that there is competition for water to
gelatinize starch and coagulate protein . Stickiness and absence of firmness exhibited by poor
quality MN spaghetti (Fig.
9) are the consequences of starch swe 11 i ng preferent i a 11 y and not
being prevented during continuous protein network
formation as seen by complementary techniques
(Fig. 9) particularly spherulites scattering seen
by FF (Fig. 9b), and alveoles rising as seen by
TEM (Fig. 9c and 9d). Furthermore, the complete
alpha-amylolysis {Fig. 9e) of the starch material
contained in the alveoles and formed during cooking, suggested that starch was completely gela tinized and not at all retrograded (Hansen and
Jones, 1977; Shetty et al., 1974). Grey alveoleslike which were seen in the swollen starch, completely hydrolyzed by alpha-amylolysis treatment
of ultrathin-sections correspond to the embedding
material that had penetrated the swollen starch
granules before polymerizat i on.
Cooking good and high quality spaghetti (MM,
MN-dw and I~N-VHT; Fig . 10) did not cause the
spherulites scattering {Fig. lOd) and the a l veoles rising {Fig. lOa, lOb and lUc), because of
the presence of a thin, continuous protein net work, which is an essential characteristic of a
good product. All the TEM micrographs (F i g. 10,
lla and llb) showed specific f i brillar and ordered structures in every starch granule. Si mi l ar
arrangements have been recently observed by
Resmini and Pagani (1983) in replicas of excellent cooking quality spaghetti and by Fretzdorff
et al.
(1982a) in replicas of bread crumb. In
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Fig. 9. MN, poor quality spaghetti cooked in mineral water to the optimal cooking time. a) SEM image; b)
FF image; c) thin-section (uranyl acetate/lead citrate staining); d). e) thin-sections (PATAg stai ning).
At high magnification. aleveoles (a} are seen i n the swollen starch granule (Fig. 9d}. When gelatinized
starch is completely hydrolysed after alpha-amylolysis of the thin-section (Fig. 9e) it only remain grey
alveoles- li ke s tructure (black arrows} whi ch correspond to the embedding material that had penetrated
the swollen granules. {em) embedding medium; (gs} gelatinized starch granule; (pn} protein network.
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Fig . 10. TEH micrographs of experimental spaghetti cooked to the optimal cooking time. a) thin-section
of MM good quality spaghetti; b) thin-section of MN-dw, good quality spaghetti; c) thin-section of MNVHT, high quality spaghetti; d) FF image of MN-VHT, high quality spaghetti. In this kind of product we
observe no alveoles risi ng (see Fig. 2c). On the contrary particular groupings and macromolecular arrangements are present insi de each starch granule (arrows). All the thin-sections are stained with uranyl
acetate/lead citrate. {em) embedding medium; (gs) gelatinized starch granules; (p) protein.
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Fig. 11 Thin-sections of cooked MN-VHT, high quality spaghetti after PATAg staining. a), b) show the
starchy nature of the macromolecular arrangements. These groupings, despite contrasted as proteins in
fig. 10, are kept intact by pronase (c) and present a s trong resistance to alpha-amylolys is (d) . (gs)
gelatinized starch granules; (pn) protein network.
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thin-sections the nature of starch in these samples was dubious because staining revealed protein structure of similar contrast (Fig. lOa, lOb
and lOc).
Enzymatic hydrolysis using pronase
(Fig. lie) or alpha-amylase (Fig. lid) clarified
the origin of the macromolecular forms. Pronase
caused a complete hydro l ysis of the protein network. (Fig. llc, white area) leaving the starcn
granu l es intact. The starch exh i bited an exceptional resis t ance to a lp ha-amy l ase digestion
(Fig. lid), typ i cal of r e t rograde d starch (Banks
a nd Greenwood, 1975 ; Colli son , lg68) . The r e f ore,
in a ll t he good and high quality sampl es , s t a r ch
had undergo ne some retr ograd at io n , part i c ul ar l y
after ultra high tempera t ure treatme nt (Fig.
I Od) . Donova n et a I .
I 1983) a I so observed ne·•
physico-chemical pr operties in starch after heat·moisture treatments and suggested the formation
of new crysta 11 ine st r uctures, even though they
undergo no processing treatments.
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Discussion with Reviewers
E.A. Davis; Were the starch granules sensitive to
e lectr on beam damage for SEM samples, when using
an accelerating voltage of 20 keV ?
Authors: When acce 1erat i ng vo 1tage of 20 keV is
~th very low current {as lQ - 1 2 to lQ - 13
ampere} starch granules are not sensitive to
e 1ectron beam damage.
R.R. Mat s uo: Since the chemical composition of
the two samples is essentially the same , differences in cooking quality must be attribuable to
environmental effects. That is to say, the sample
e.g.
from Niverville must have been damaged,
weathering, sprouting, damage by insects or by
microorganisms. The quality characteristics of a
pure variety does not change when grown under
comparab 1e conditions.
Why did the authors not choose a variety
like Tomclair to represent a poor quality durum
and a variety like Arcour or Agathe to represent
a good quality durum ?
Authors: The aim of this work was not to determinetll'e wheat durum variety giving the best cooking quality or/and the best conditions of manu·
facturing such spaghetti . The aim of this work
was only to correlate, using different and camp1ementary microscopi ca 1 techniques, the diffe·
rences in the cooking quality of spaghetti as
tested by sensory panels according to some differences observed in the organization of their
components. We have chosen the spaghetti manufactured from only one wheat variety to be sure that
the structural differences we observed were only
due to parameters of production ( l ow or high
drying temperature) or to cooking parameters (pH
of cooking water ).
Apparently no change occurred in the chem·
ical composition of wheat semolina from Montpellier and Niverville but starch granules
of
sample from Nivervi l le were more damaged, as seen
in figure 7, which could be due to environmental
effect as weathering. For example, it was shown
(Al Saleh and Gallant,
1985 ) that there is
significant difference between the vitreos ity
values of the same variety of durum wheat cultivated in different geographical regions. As a
consequence,
there is more chance that starch
granules mechanically damag ed in milling are due
to that factor rather than sprouting or damage by
insects or by microorganisms .

altered in the VHT spaghetti, this sample showed
For
some exceptional rheological properties.
example,
the Index of Ge neral Viscoelasticity
(IGV) as used by Alary et al. ( 1979) has also
been determined on our samp l es: wheats MiradurNiverville and Mondur·Niverville dryed at 40 ° C
and cooked in mi nera 1 water presented bad cooking
quality and very low IGV, 1.4 and 2 . 8 respective ly;
on the contrary,
Tomclair-Niverville and
Mondur-Montpellier dryed at 40 ° C and cooked in
mineral water presented good cooking quality and
higher IGV, 7.9 and 7 . 7 respectively. Exceptionally,
Mondur-Niverville dryed at VHT (higher
than 100°C) and cooked in mi nera 1 water showed
the best cooking quality and the best JGV (better
than 10.0). According to these results, th e authors thougth that the texture of spaghetti MN VHT might be bound to a special organization of
its components and they decided to study the
ultrastructure of one samp l e presenting such
char acteri st i c s.
J. Jacobs; Tab le 1. Difference in cooking quality
vs distilled water seems extreme.
V.l. Youngs: Are data available on use of disblled water for cooking the MM as well as the MN
samples? The effects of using distilled water on
the MN samples seem extreme .
R.R. Matsuo: Why was the sample from Montpellier
not a 1so dn ed at VHT ? Why was the Montpe 11 i er
sam ple only cooked in mineral water ? Is the
Mondur-Niverville sample cooked in distilled
water as good as the Mondur-f~ontpell ier sample
cooked in mi nera 1 water ?
Authors: VHT drying is unusual. Therefore, it was
not applied to all samples.
Cooking in distilled water, as demonstrated
by Alary et al. ( 1979 ) and O'Egidio et a l. ( 1981)
improves the cooking quality of pasta but biochemical mechanisms of such changes are not yet
compl etely known. They could be bound to changes
in the acidity or ionic strength.
This improvement is more evident when the quality of pasta
is poor . For that reason we only cooked the poor
quality sample (MN) in distilled water.
Mondur-Nivervi lle {MN} samp le cooked in
distilled water was slightly stickier than
Mondur-Montpellier {MM} sample cooked in mineral
water and delitescence was a little bit higher
too.
Note that pH of cooking water before and
after cooking was 7.2 and g,4 respectively for
both MM and MN in mineral water, but only 5.5 and
6 . 5 respectively for MN in distilled water.

~neral

V. L. Youngs: The authors state the poor qua 1i ty
of MN may be related to damaged starch granules
that appear . Why is there a difference ? Do the
authors have Falling Number data to indicate
alpha·amylase activity in the original samples ?
This would be useful. Data from other objective
measurements also should be included, such as
firm ness scores, cooking loss.
R.R. Matsuo : The impl i ca ti on of starch damage is
quest1onable.
Norma l semolina contains a low
level of mechanically damaged starch, about 10
Farrnad units, higher if the level of fine particles is higher. If. as the authors claim, the
level of damaged sta~ch is high in the MN sample ,
it must arise from alpha-amylase degradation. If

J. Jacobs: The drying schedule is not given for
HI cycle and should be. Color and flavor can be
very negatively affected . Just drying a product
is not enough if end-product is unpalatable.
V.L. Youngs; What temperature were used in dry in g?
The effects of VHT drying seem extreme.
R. R. Matsuo: The change in taste and co 1or of tt-e
VAl spaghetti suggest a significant denaturation
of components brought about by the uncontrolled
high temperature.
Authors: Regarding VHT drying, the authors fully
recognlze that this kind of treatment can not be
used without further studies, particularly in the
spaghetti processing. A1though certain organa 1eptic properties such as colour and taste were
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this 1s so then the wheat must have been moderately or severely damaged by sprouting. Information on the level of starch damage, amylograph
viscosity or Falling Number would be most useful.
Authors : Amyloviscograms of semolina from MN were
~nt according to the water
(mineral or
distilled) used.
In distilled water at 96°C,
co nsistency was higher (438 Brabender Units) than
in mi nera 1 water {400 BU). But temperature, from
which co nsiste ncy starts to increase,
was the
sa me in both cases 187.5 •cJ .
So lub ility of th e MN sta rch granules in
boi l ing water was l ower (38.5%) in distilled

water than in mineraI water ( 43 . 6%) .
Susceptibility of the starch granules to
alpha-amylolysis showed also differences between
MM and MN samples . The starch fractions easily
digested resulting from the alpha -amylolysis curves was 9 and lJS for MM and MN semolinas respectively.
The starch fraction easily digested in spaghetti was 27.5~ for MM, 40.0 and 48.0% for MN,
respectively low temperature and VHT .
It is right that Falling Number would have
been useful but has not been done.
R.R. Mat s uo: No information on co!TI11ercia1 sample
lS g1ven,
1.e. whether it was processed by low
temperature or high temperature,
whether the
cook ing qua 1i ty is good or poor.
Author s: We are not commercial and the techno l ogy
~s usua ll y not l abe l led
on manufactured
products. What the microscopists can say concerning spaghe tti in figure 1 is t ha t structure of
freeze-fractured proteins correspond to a pasta
dryed at low temperature.
J. Jacobs: Is not the cooking quality related to
quan 1ty of main components ? How about protein
quality ? This point is not stressed . There is
very limited data to draw such a conclusion.
Authors: Cooking quality is bound to numerous
parame ers , amongst them the protein rate. Below
lOS proteins, characteristics of pasta are generally not good. But between 10 to 151 proteins,
characteristics of pasta can be either good or
bad . As in our case. Protein quality is also an
important factor and is reliable to the variety
of the cul ti var. The best method to study such
parameter is the e l ectrophore tic analysi s .
In our study all sam ples were prepared from
the same variety. Electrophore tic outl in e must be
the same for all the samp l es . But there are probably other parameters ,
unfortunately unknown
{presence of specific groups in proteins) which
act and give differences in cooking qua 1i ty.
J. Jacobs: Extremely long cooking optimum I+ 80 ~ )
l"'r'RTTri ed s amp 1e makes one wonder about the
severity of the drying cycle conditions.
Authors: Longer cooking time for VHT spaghetti is
a consequence of modifications which occur during
VHT drying, either at the level of the components
or at level of the;r water content.
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Abstract

Introduction

Dark inc l us i ens observed in osmi a phi 1i c
zones, already descdbed in mature wheat endosperm using transmission electron microscopy,
were confirmed by freeze-fracture
electron
microscopy to be lipids.
The polar lipids
(glycolipids, phospholipids, free fatty acids,
monoglycerides) were organized in a 1 iquid
crystalline phase. The reversed hexagonal or HII
phase should be the main lattice which might
arise from the transition of lipids present in
membranous structures as a lamellar phase. This
transition was caused by dehydration occurring
during maturation.
It is suggested that the
water-dependent
1arne 11 ar
hexag on a 1
phase
transitions are of considerable importance in
cereal food technology.

Wheat lipids, though present at a low level
(aoout 2% on a dry basis), are known to play an
important role in cereal food technology such as
breadmaking (MacRitchie and Gras, 1973; Chung et
al., 1978 ).
The determination of 1ocat ion and s true ture
of lipids in mature wheat endosperm is of considerable importance to expla i n their roles in the
functional properties of wheat flour doughs and
gluten.
In regard to its resolving power, scanning
e l ectron microscopy (SEM) is not sufficient to
study lipid str ucture s in the endosperm, so that
transmission e 1ectron microscopy ( TEM) is t he
best available method for this purpose.
In fact, TEM investigations of mature wheat
endosperm are very limited because of major
technical difficulties. Graham et al. (1963) and
Jennings et al . (1963) did not examine any materia 1 more advanced in maturity than the 25th day
To improve resin embedding,
af ter anthesis.
SiiiiTlOnds (1972) infiltrated samples up to several
weeks in glycol methacrylate and Parker (1980)
infiltrated for
two weeks with Spurr resin,
endosperms aged up to 40th day after anthes is.
In TEM,
lipids are viewed as osmiophilic
inclusions and bilayer structures ( Seckinger and
Wolf, 1967; Sinmonds, 1972; Bechtel et al., 1982 )
but long infiltration time and other treatments
mi ght form artifacts (Crozet, 1977).
Numerous works in the area of bi omembrane
research have shown that freeze-fracture electron
mi croscopy (FFEM) is the best method t o observe
native lipid structures (Cul li s and de Kruijff,
1979; Quinn and Williams, 1983) inasmuch as no
chemical fixations are needed. Fretzdorff et al.
( 1982) have used FFEM with success to describe
the ultrastructures present in wheat flour,
dough, gluten and bread.
In the work reported here, FFEM was used to
investigate for the first time lipid structures
in mealy and vitreous endosperms.
In order to
compare our results with previous works,
the
organization of storage components was also determined by SEM and TEM . The latter method was
inproved in regard to the infiltration time.
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Key words: Freeze-fracture, 1amellar hexagona 1
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viewed by spraying with 3% copper acetate in 8%
orthophosphoric acid and charred at 180°C. Spot
intensities were recorded with a Vern on densitometer. Glycolipid and phospholipid classes were
separated by high performance 1 i quid chromatogra phy (HPLC) into their ind ividual l ipid classes
according to t he me th od des c ribe d by Marion et
a l. I 1984 ) .
Protein analysis
Fl our
proteins
were
fractionated
by
Osbo rne's procedure into albumins and globulins,
which were soluble in salt water (0.04 M NaCl);
gliadin, soluble in 70% ethanol; and glutenin,
the alcohol i nso luble component. Protein con tents
wer e determi ned by the Kjeldahl method using a
factorNx5.7.

Materials and Methods

Wheatl~~m£~!~~

varieties (Triticum durum L.) , Wad
6292 and Mondur 1091 c ultTVatealr1flie south of
France and harvested in 1982 were studied. Wad
6292 i s a vitreous variety (95% vitreosity),
and Mondur 1091 a mealy variety (47 % vitreosity)
as determined by the method of Mauze et a 1.
(1972) modified by Al -Saleh and Gallant (1 985) .
Wat er content 10% (dry basis ) was measu red according to the procedure of Multon et al. (1980).
Samples for protein and l ipid analysis were conditioned to 16% water content and milled to approximately 65% extraction on a Brabender Junior
Fll/4mill.
Scanning electron microscopy
Gra1ns were frac tured transversally, mounted
on copper stubs, and co a ted with a 1ayer of go 1d
(40nm) before observation in a JEOL JSM- 50 A a\
20 keV,
absorbed current being less than 10- 1
rnA.
Embedding procedure and sectioning for TEM
Endosperm p1eces measunng approx1mately 0 . 3
3
mm were cut from mature wh eat grains with a
razor b 1a de under a zoom s tereomi croscope. Samples were fixed, at room temperature, i n 6% and
3% g lu taraldehyde in 0 . 1 ~~ cacodylate bu ffer (pH
7.2) for 1 h respectively . Then, they were pos t
fixed for 1 h in the dark under low pressure (1
to 2 torrs) in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacody late buffer. Samp le s were dehydrated in graded
acetone series,
transferred successively into
pure propylene oxide,
pr opylene oxide-Epon 812
(50 : 50), and finally into pure Epon 812 fo r
infiltration. The infiltration lasted for 24 h .
Samples were sectioned with a glass knife on a
JEOL JUM 7 ultramicrotome. Silver sections were
stained for 30 min in 2.8% uranyl acetate in 50 ~
methanol at 48 ° C and for 4 min in lead citrate
(pH 13). Sections were viewed in a JEOL lOOS at
80 keV.
Freeze Fracture
Small samples of wh eat endosperm (about 0.3
3
mm ) were soaked in 90% glycerol-water solution
(v/v} for 12 h. Specimens were frozen in liquid
nitrogen slush obtained by vacuum. Freeze fracturing was carried out with a Reichert cryofracture apparatus, at - lso oc and at least 10- 7
torr .
Fractured samples were shadowed with
platinium from a 45o angle and carbon from a goo
angle. The rep l icas were cleaned in 50% chromic
acid
overnight,
washed in distilled water,
picked up on 400 mesh copper grids and viewed in
a JEOL 1005 microscope at 80 keV.
Lipid analysis
Nonstarch lipids from
15.0 g flour were
extracted twice with chloroform:methanol (2:1
v/v) and finally with cold water-saturated nbutanol (65 : 35 v/v} at room temperature .
The
crude extracts were washed according to the proced ure described by Folch et al. (1957). Lipids
were drie d, weighed and separated by silicic acid
column c hr omatograp hy into neutral li pids, glycolipids and phospholipids by eluting with chloroform, aceto ne and met han ol, respectively (Rouser
et al . , 1967) . Neutral lipids were separated by
analytical thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 0 . 2
nun thick silica gel G plates (Merck), and were

in vitreous
mea y rna ure en osperms
Scann1 ng e 1ectron m1 c rograph of vitreous
e nd ospe rm showed a conti nuous protein matrix
covering the starch granules and giving a cohe rent physical structure to the endosperm (Fig. 1,
arrowheads) . On the contrary, the mealy endosperm
ex hi bi ted a fragmented pro te in matrix with numerous air spaces (Fig. 2 arrowheads ) . These observations were confirmed by TEM of vitreous
(Fig. 3) and mealy endosperm (Fig . 4). Especially
in the c ase of mealy endosperm , large spaces were
observed between starch granules and pr oteins
(Fig. 4 ). Thus, vitreous endosperm was c haracter; zed by the compactness of the mai n components
(starch, protein) which resulted from the continuity of the protein network. Our results were in
accordance with those obtai ned with SEM by
Stenvert and Ki ngswood ( 1977).
an

Fi§ure 1 .
SEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad
62 2),showing continuous protein matrix.
Pm:
protein matrix; S: starch.
f_!_g~_!e 2.
SEM of mealy endosperm (Mondur 1091 ),
~ragmented protein matri x. Cw :ce ll wall;
Pf: fragmented protein; S: starch.
F:!gure 3. TEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad 6292),
~ continuou s
protein
network
and
osmiophilic zones. Cw: cell wall; Oz: osmiophilic
zone; Pn: protein network; S: starch.
Figure 4. TEM of mealy endopsperm (Mondur 1091 ),
~ fragmented
protein
network
and
osmiophilic zones.Cw: cell wall; Oz : osmiophilic
zone; Pn : protein network; S: starch .
Figure 5. TEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad 6292),
~vestige of endoplasmic reticulum.
Cw:
cell wall; Er: endoplasmic reticulum; Oz: osmiophilic zone; Pn : protein network.
Figure 6. TEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad 6292).
rw:celT wa 11; Oz : osmi ophi 1i c zone; Po: zone of
polysomes; Pn : protein network.
f_igure 7. TEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad 6292),
~tage of protein body formation .
Pb:
protein body; Er: endoplasmic reticulum.
Figure 8. TEM of vitreous endosperm (Wad 6292),
~protein bodies to which ribosomes were
attached. Pb: protein body; R: ribosomes.
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Table 1

Compositi on and protein content (% dry matter) of the two varieties.
Prote1 n
con t e nt
(% OM)

Ghad 1n

Vanety

(% OM)

Wad
6292

2.50

6. 20

5.11

13 . 80

15.00

Mondur
1091

2.05

3.20

4.30

9 . 55

10.00

shapes (Fi gs . 10, 11 and 11). According to work
on biomembranes (Cullis and de Kruijff,
1979;
Quin n and Williams, 1983), surfactants (Krog,
1981) and fats (Rig ler et al . , 1983 ; Timms, 1984)
it was obvious that nonprotein inclusions were
formed by 1 i pids.
The structures composed of
stacked tubes , the mean diameter of which was 6 nm
(Fig. 12), were in accordance with t hose of am phiphi li c lipids (glycolipids,
phospholipids ,
free fatty acids, monoglycerides) organized in a
hexagon a 1 1i quid - crys ta 11i ne phase (Deamer et
al.,
1970;
Van Venetie and Verkleij,
1981;
Borovjagin et al. , 1982). According to the work
of Car ls on et al. ( 1978) on the phase equilibria
of ex tracted wheat flour lipi ds, this hexagonal
str uct ure wa s of reversed type (HII).
In these
structu res a water channel was co ntained in each
tube, with lipi d arran ged arou nd this channe l so
that the po 1ar head groups surrounded the water
and the f atty backbone extended radially from the
tube axis. The globu l ar structures
exhibited
different kinds of fractures.
In most replicas,
only smooth vesicles measuring 20 to 300 nm were
observ ed {Fig. 13), but in some cases , vesicles

Cont inuity of the protein matrix should be
related to protein co ntent; vitreous endosperm
having a 15% protein content, whereas mealy endosperm has on l y 10% protein (Table 1).
This
re l atio n has been already suggested by Stenvert
and Ki ngswood ( 1977). The higher protein content
in vitreous endosperm was mainly due to a highe r
g liadin con t ent than in the mealy variety. Our
protein compositions were quite different from
those obtained by Nierle and Elbaya (1978) using
other vitreous and mealy var i eties which make it
difficult to r elate protein matrix continuity t o
protein composit i on .
Osmiophilic zones observed with TEM in the
protein matrix were less numer ous in the mealy
e ndosperm than in the vitreous one . Ro ugh endop1 asmi c ret i c u 1urn ( RER) and po ly some s were observed in t hese osmiophilic zones (Figs. 5 and 6).
For the first time, stages of protein body formation in mature vitreous wheat grains were highlighted such as : i) protein bodies e nclosed in a
spiral rough endoplasmic reticulum (Fig.
7),
corresponding to ce 11 u 1ar organe 11 es similar to
those al ready described by Bechtel and Julia no
(1980) for the early stage of protein bodies
formation in rice endosperm 7 days after anthesis; ii) protein bodies surrounded by a single
membrane to which ribosomes were attached (Fig.
8);
and iii) non-fused mature protein bodies
(Fig. 9). The large number of polysomes and RER
in vitreous endosperm suggested that an intensive
protein biosynthetic activity had taken place
during maturation,
which might explain the
higher protein content in the vitreous variety
than in the mea l y one. Non-fused protein bodies
mi ght be exp l ained by grain dehydration which
stopped coa l escence of endo sperm protein bodies.
In addi tion to t he cytopl asmic remnants,
dark
inc lu sions were obs erved (Fig s . 3, 4 and 5) which
have been suspected by many authors to be lipids
(Seckinger and Wolf, 1967; Simmonds, 1972; Cro zet
et al., 1974; Crozet , 1977; Parker , 1980) .
To our knowledg e, no detailed work ha s been
carried out on 1 i pi ds in mature wheat endosperm,
so that we have chose n to focus our investigations on the location and structure of these
osmiophilic inclusions us ing FFE M.
Location and polymorphic behaviour of lipids in
wheat endosperm
Photom1crographs of replicas obtained from
freeze-fractured wheat endosperm showed different
nonprotein st ructu res 1oc at ed in 1arge water
areas or included in the protein matrix. Structures observed exhibited
gl obu lar or
tubu l ar

Figure 9.

TEM of vitreou s endo sperm (Wad 6292),
fu sed protein body . Pb:protein body;
Pn : protein network; S: starc h .
Figure 10 . Freeze fracture of vitreous endosperm
(Wa& 6292), s howing lipid vesicles. Lv: lipid
lamellar ve s i c le ; Mlv : lipid mu1tilamellar ve s icle; V: lipid ve sicle; S: starc h; W: water.
Figure 11. Freeze fracture of vitreous endosperm
(Wad 6292). H: lip i d hexagonal phase ; Pn: protein
network; S: starch.
Figure 12 . Freeze fracture of vitreou s endosperm
(Wad 6292). H: 1i pid hexagona 1 pha se; T: tubes
(arrows); V: lipid vesicle.
Figure 13. Freeze fracture of vitreou s endosperm
(Wad 6292). H: lipid hexagonal phase ; S: starch ;
V: lipid vesicle .
Figure 14. Freeze fractur e of mealy e ndo s perm
(Mondur 1091). Mlv : lipid multilamellar vesicle;
S: starch; W: water.
~ a.
Freeze fracture of mealy endosperm
Tfol0i1Qui'I091) . Ga: lipid granular aggregate; Mlv :
lipid multilamellar vesicle; V: lipid vesicle; W:
water. b . Magnification of multilamellar vesicle
of figure 15a.
Figure 16. Freeze fracture of mealy endosperm
(Mondur 1091). Mlv : lipid multilamellar vesicle;
W: water.

~on
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Table 2. Composition of lipids in vitreous and mealy endosperms
(% dry basis and % total lipids in brackets )
Total
1 ipids

Neutral
1ipids

Gl ycolipids

Phospholipids

Wad
6292

1.84

1.14 (61.9)

0.47 (25.4)

0.23 (12.7)

Mondur
1091

1.59

1.00 (63.4)

0.40 (25.4)

0.18 (11.2)

Variety

showed laminations (Fig . 14) and multilamellar
structure was noted in fractured vesicles (Fig.
15 a,b). The lamellar repeat distance was about 5
nm (Fig . 16) which was similar to that obtained
for polar
lipids orga nized in a lamellar
liquid-crystalline phase (Deamer et al.,
l970i
Shipley et al., 1973; Hui et al., 1981). The
vesicles which did not show lamellar structure
might be oil drop lets stabi 1i zed by
mono- or
multilayers of polar lipids. These vesicles might
also be composed of polar lipids arranged in un i
or multilamellar structures.
It was noteworthy that vesicles were mainly
observed in large water areas (Fig. 10), while
tubes were located in protein matrix closely
bou nd to starch granules, in a zone of low water
content (Fig. 12). Moreover, the vitreous endosperm exhibited a structure more tubular than the
mealy one. Mealy endosperm replicas, in the main,
showed only lipid vesicular structures (Fig. 17
thick arrows). The composition of the main lipid
classes did not highlight differences between
vitreous and mealy varieties (Table 2). Moreover,
TLC and HPLC chromatograms of mealy and vitreous
endosperm 1i pi ds were qu i te simi 1ar.
These resu lts implied that lipid composition could not be
responsible for the different polymorphic behavior of lipids in vitreous and mealy endosperm.
I n fact,
tubular structures were mainly
observed in the central zone of replicas. Apparently the ratio of tubular to globular lipid
structures decreased from the center to the outer
area of the fracture face, so that only vesicles
were observed in the outer area of vitreous endosperm replicas (Fig. 18). It is important to take
into account the fact that 10% water was present
in the cryoprotective medium which could diffuse
into samp les before cryofixation. Water diffusion
was suggested by the fragmentation of the protein
network near the outer area of the fra cture face
(Fig . l8,arrows) in comparison to the compactness
of the protein network in the central zone (Fig .
11). Thus,
the dif ference in the polymorphic
behaviour of lipids in vitreous and mealy
endosperms may be related to the difference in
the
speed
of
water
diffusion.
The
l o~
diffusibility of water in vitreous endosperm
might be due to the compactness of the protein
matrix.
We believe that the non-hydrated mealy endosperm exhibited
many more tubular structures
than wer·e observed in the rehy<.lrated one. Attempts to decrease water in the cryoprotective

medium did not allow us to obtain fractures of
endosperms with the cryofracture device used in
this work .
Thus the diffusion of water induced a transition of polar lipid s fr om hexagonal to lamellar
phases. Our conclusions are in accordance with
the work of Carlson et al. ( 1978) which showed by
X-ray diffr action that extracted wheat flour
lipids exhibited a tubular structure below 1St
water content and a lamellar structure between 15
and 50% water content.
The transition from hexagonal to lamellar
phase
has been studied by Vai 1 and Stollery
( 1979) . Many of their freeze-fracture photographs
concer ning the intermediate ste ps of transition
were quite s imil ar to what was observed in vi treous and mealy replicas, especially the granular aggregates surrounded by vesicles (Fig. 19).
They suggested that the granular aggregates corresponding to an intermediate phase in the hexagonal to lamellar transition, were invaginations
in lamellae, fusion of which pr od uced the unilamellar vesicles covering the aggregates (Fig.
19). An association between a multilamellar vesicle,
granular structure and smooth vesicles,
which was not observed by Vail and Stollery
(1979) during lipid phase transition , could be
noted (Fig. 15 ).
Vesicles could be released
into the aqueous phase from the hexagona 1
structure observed in both vitreous (Fig. 20) and
mealy endosperm (F ig . 21}. In some cases,
all
hexagonal to lamellar transition steps were
observed (Fig. 22).
Thus,
the dehydration and rehydration of
wheat endosperm could produce morphological changes in lipids by inducing lamellar-hexagonal
phase transitions.
Such events were recently
shown in model membrane systems (Crowe and Crowe,
1982; Gordon-Kamm and Steponkus, 1984) . It was
obvious that similar transitions occurred during
certain physiological or technological processes.
Water loss during maturation,
in particul ar,
migh t induce a lamellar to hexagonal phase transition, as
suggested in lettuce seed (Toivio Kin nucan and Stushnoff , 1981) whilst a hexagona l
to 1arne 11 ar phase transition might occur as
seeds are soaked in water for germinatio n. The
1arne 11 ar structures observed by Simmonds ( 1972)
in rna ture endosperm and by 8echte 1 et al. ( 1982)
in endosperm,
28 days af ter anthesis, might
arise from the hexagonal phases during the fixation steps carried out in an aqueous medium .
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F,1.Sure 17. Freeze fracture of mealy endosperm
( ndur 1091). Pn : protein network; V: lipid
vesicles; W: water.
Figure 18. Freeze fracture of vitreous endosperm
(Wad 6292), showing fragmented protein network.
Pn: protei n network; S: starch; V: lipid vesicle ;
W: water.
F~ure 19.
Freeze fracture of mealy endosperm
( ndur 1091). Ga: lipid granular aggregate; V:
lipid vesicle; W: water.

~ a.
Freeze fractur e of vitreous endospei'iill11ad 6292). H: hexagonal phase; Mlv : multilamellar phase; S: starch; V: lipid vesicle; W:
water. b. Magnification of hexagonal phase of
figure a.
~-1- a.
freeze fracture of mealy endosperm
~91).
H: hexagonal phase ; Lv : lipid
lamellar phase; Hlv : lipid multilamellar phase;
V: l i pid vesicle; W: water. b. Magnificati on of
hexagona 1 phase of figure a.
Figure 22. freeze fracture of vitreous endosperm
(Wad 6292), showing lipid phase transition. Ga :
lipid granular aggregate; H: hexagonal phase; Pn:
protein network; S: starch; V: lipid vesicle; W:
water.
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Furthermore, such phase transitions might occur
during dough development and in other steps of
breadmak i ng
technology.
Kinetics
of
these
transitions during dehydration or rehydration
would bring new ideas on the role of lipids in
physiological and technological processes .
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the effects of water diffusion. However our first
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order to get rep 1i cas from noncryoprotected material. As a matter of fact it should be mentioned
that glycerol is used only as a binding medium
between sample and copper sheets to ensure a good
fracture. In this 1ow water samp 1e cryoprotectant
is not necessary because free water is not
present and consequently,
ice crystals cannot
grow.
Without use of cryoprotectant, it wi 11
be pass i b 1e to assess our hypothesis on the
effects of water diffusion and also to appreciate
the ratio between lamellar and hexagonal structures in the native state.
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D.O. Christianson: Are both these wheat varieties
of breadmakl ng qua 1ity ?
Authors : These varieties are not used in bread'iTiaKTri'gtechnology but only in pasta and semolina
technology.

-

D.O. Christianson: What moisture level can be
handled 1n the sample and sti ll accomplish FFEM?
Authors: Theoretically FFEM may be carried out on
samp le s whatever the moisture content but some
technical difficulties arise at low water co ntent

Discussion with Reviewers
W.J . Wolf: Description of water content measurement 1s not clear. What is the significance of
"10%" ? Could it be deleted ?
Authors: 10% is the water content of wheat sam~fore conditioning and is obtained by
weighing wheat sample after heating at 133°C for
90 min. in an isothermal oven (French standard V

(5

to

15%).

Above 20% cryoprotectant must be

added to avoid ice crystal growth.
D.B. Bechtel: Glycerol, being polar, will have a
pronounced effect on endosperm lipids . How do you
know that the structures you are looking at are
not glycerol derived ?
Authors: Concerning the hexagona 1 structures they
are-mainly observed in zones in which water has
not diffused and consequently in zones without
glycerol. Moreover it is known that glycerol and
polyol sugars stabilize lamellar structure in
medium of low water activity (Crowe et al . , 1984

03-707).

W.J. Wolf: You state that the cryoprotectant conta1ned 10% water but what was the water content
of the wheat before and after exposure to the
cryoprotectant ? I suppose that it would be difficult to determine the water content after exposure to the cryoprotectant, but it might be i nteresting to start with wheat samples of varying
moisture contents and see whether there is a

Biochim. Biophys. Acta. 769, 141-150 .1 so that we

think that hexagonal structures are not glycerol
derived.
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Concerning the transition from the hexagonal
to the lamellar phase we obtained the same FFEH
micrographs than those of Vail and Stollery
(lg7g) who did not use glycerol. Moreover kinetics of this transition during hydration of wheat
flour were recently carried out in our laboratory
by one of us {D.Marion, personnal convnunication)
and show that, during the first hours, hexagonal
str uctures disappear while granular aggregates
and lamellar structure {mainly vesicles) appear.
After 4 hours only vesicles are seen.
In this
experiment, glycerol was added only just before
cryofixation so that we think that water was
mainly responsible for this transition and not the
glycerol.
0.8. Bechtel: How can you identify large water
areas depleted in Figs. 10, 14, 15a, 16, 17, 18,
19, 20a, 2la and 22 as such when water content is
10% and no etching was conducted ? I believe what
you identified as water is in actuality storage
protein matrix.
In addition, the vesicles you
describe are not true vesicles but protein matrix inclusions.
Authors : Water areas are identified by comparison
W'i"£'f\Ui'e replicas of the cryoprotective medium.
The water areas are due to the diffusion of the
water contai ned in the cryoprotectant 1eadi ng to
the disruption of the continuity between starch
and protein matrix and between 1 i pi ds and
proteins . These water areas are not present in
the native state at low water content (10%).
During
this water diffusion some vesicles
embedded in the protein matrix have been excluded
in these water areas. This phenomenon has been
observed during hydration of wheat flour and
extraction by handwashing of wheat gluten
(D .Mari on,to be published).

the partial specific volume of lipid molecules
(0. g8 cm3/g) and the density of the wheat grain
(1.4 g/ cm3),
it is possible to calculate the
number of vesicles by volume unit.
In these
conditions we found about 25,000 vesicles / ltlll3 of
endosperm.
K. Larsson: The granular aggregates are related
to the transition from the hexagonal to the lame 11 ar phase . Recent work has shown that cubic
phases with lipid bilayers forming an infinite
periodic minimal surface are common between the
hexagona 1 and 1 ame11 ar phases.
The morpho 1ogy
shown in fig. 19 is also consistent with that of
such lipid-protein-water phases, as demonstrated
by Gulik-Krzywicki et al. (lg84) in: Surfactants
in Solutions {K.L . Mittal and 8. Lindman, Eds),
Plenum Press, New York, 1, 237·258.
Do the
authors have additional EM information showing if
the periodicity of this phase always is the same
as in Fig.\9 or if the repeat distance can vary ?
Authors: The periodicity of this phase is almost
~ in these granular aggregates and the
repeat distance is comprised between 12 and 13
nm, value consistent with a cubic phase such as
this one observed by Gulik-Krzywicki et al.
(1984).
E.A. Davis: Do you believe that the functionality of certain flours may be affected by the participation of water in lipid phase changes in
preference to hydrating the starch and wheat
proteins of flour ?
Authors: To our knowledge this problem ha s not
yet received attention and will have to be consi dered in the future .

0.8. Bechtel: The most glar ing problem with the
1nterpretat1ons is the assignment of the various
classes (types) of lipid to various struc ture s.
For example, Ga: Lipid granular aggregate, Mlv :
Lipid multilamellar vesicle, V: lipid vesicle. As
these have not been isolated and characterized
either by chemical and /or cytochemical methods,
there ca n be no basis for such conclusions.
Authors : These 1i pi d structures have been descri~any authors in native and model membrane
systems (see the review of Cullis and De Kruijff
( lg79) and
of Quinn and Williams ( lg83); the
original work of Gulik-Krzywicki et al. (1984)
in: Surfactants in Solution (K.L. Mittal and 8.
Lidman, Eds), Plenum Press, New York) .!_, 237-258).
0.8. Bechtel: Since only about 2% by weight is
hp1d 1n endosperm. and much of the lipids that
is present is tied up on plasmalellllla, amyloplast
membranes, ER, etc .• how can you expect to see so
many lipid bodies (inclusions) at such a high
frequency ?
Authors : The main conclusion of our work is that
~e final step of maturation,
dehydration
implies the transition of most residual membranes
from a lamellar to a hexagonal structure and
that during hydration of wheat endosperm during
germination or for chemical fixation lamellar
structure are regenerated mainly as vesicles. If
we consider a vesicle with 1000 nm in diameter,
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Abstract

History of the starch granule ultrastructure

History of starch granule ultrastructure and

Histor i cally,
the understanding of starch
granule ultrastructure is deeply connected to the
development of electron microscopy techniques and
microscopes (Gallant, 1974). Studies and resu lt s
which are surTillari zed in some papers {Ga 11 ant,
1974; Gallant and Sterling, 1976; Nikuni, 1978;
Hood and Liboff, 1982; French , 1984) can be divided into three principal periods :
1) The re~lica period : From 1950 to 1g6o most of
expenmen s on the starch granule ultrastructure
were 1i mited to making s urf ace rep 1i cas of commercially purified starch {Kore-Eda and Nikuni,
1g55; Whistler et al., 1955) or internal starc h
granule rep licas after sectio nin g {Whi stler and
Turner, 1955; Nikuni and Hizukuri, 1957; Whistler
and Thornburg, 1957; Whistler et al., 1958). The
starch granule surface basically appeared smooth
with occasional indentations of small starch
granules or protein bodies in the hard endosperm.
Internally, very fine granular structures (microgranules of 20 to 30 nm diameter ) with occasional
central cracks were seen. Using similar techniques, Sterling and Spit (1957) provided evidence
f or the structural compositions of the internal
f i bri 1s and the surface papi 11 ae (about 20 nm
diameter) which were believed to be the surface
end of the internal microfibri ls.
2) The sectionint and contrasting period : From
1960 to 1980 wor ers used the degradabve treatments introd uced by Buttrose (lg60) in the st udy
of t he starch granule with mild acid or enzymati c
(germi nation) treatment s. The se treatments were
used to improve the in vivo or in vitro sta rch
granule susce ptibility--anaul t rat~io n s of
the degraded starch granules were studied. Ne i ther Butt rose ( 1960), nor Mussulman and Wagoner
(1968 ) used carbohydrate contrasting . Although
the general results were of some interest, the
resolution seen in the micrographs rema i ned very
poor. It was, in fact, impossible to discern the
ultrafine structure of the starch granule except
for what remained after hydrolysis.
Elsewhere, acid treatment was combined with
the use of potassium permanganate (Innamorati,
1966 ) , or chromic acid (Holzl and Bancher, lg65).
Potassium permanganate at low pH, or ch r omic aci d
reacted as oxidants of the primary alcohol of
al pha-0-anhyd rogl ucose units and the preci pi-

the principal data obtained on maize starch granules are analyzed. New results are developed: i)
growth and development of the maize starch gra-

nules during maturation depend on the maize
varieties and the tissue site in the kernel,
especially the horny and floury endosperms;

ii)

cytochemical studies of the starch granules differing from their amylose / amylopectin ratio show
important differences in the distribution of
their crysta lline and amo rphou s zones that explain t heir behaviour under some hydrolyt i c
treatments;
iii) complex ing between co ll oida l
gold labelled Concanava lin-A and starch (amylopectin) permits new and greater specificity to
ultrastructural study of the starch granule.

lniti a l p a p er r ece ive d Marc h 31 1985
1\'l a nu sc ript r ece iv e d November 11 198 5
Direc t inquiri es t o D. J . Gallant
Te lep hone numbe r : 33 40 76 23 64
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tation of Mn or Cr gave rise to a high contrast
in the residual fraction of the hydrolyzed starch
granules.
During this period, the chemical procedures
for che 1at i ng oxidized ce 11 u1ose were introduced
by Edel (19621 in the textile field. Radioactive
metals fixed by the alpha-glycols were chelated
stoichiometrically and analyzed quantitatively,
after specific oxidation of the C2-C3 secondary
alcohols and thiosemicarbazide fixation.
Such
procedures were developed for electron microscopy
of carbohydrates and the starch granules under
the periodic aci d-thiosemi carbazi de-si 1ver reaction {PATAg) which used silver nitrate as the
contrasting reactant {Gallant, 1974; Gallant et
al, 1972, 1973; Gallant and Guilbot, 1969a, band
1973; Gallant and Sterling, 1976; Kassenbeck,
1975, 19781.
Also, chemical reactions were used to locate
carbohydrates and starch granules on ultrathin
sections and were developed by : i) the fixation
of plumbite HPb0 2 (Gallant, 19741 via hydrogen
bonding according to Karnovski (1961) in very
alkaline medium; ii) the fixation using cesium
butylate (Gallant et al., 1967; Gallant, 19741
according to Hagege (1967) via the free secondary
alcohols R-OH of alpha-0-anhydroglucose units
being
substituted
with
cesium
butylate
{C 4 H10 0Cs). Such reaction with alkaline alcoholates was confirmed by Mentre {1972) on starch
granules and other polysaccharides using the
thallium ethanolate C2 H50Tl as a reactant; iii)
the fixation of iodine as insoluble lead iodine
(Pbi 2 ) was a proposed technique for glycogen
tissue location by Flood (19701 and modified by
Gallant (19741 for starch granule studies .
Then, Yamaguchi et al. (19791 used uranyl
acetate as a negative stain for wet mashed starch
granules or amylopectin dispersions in order to
outline ultrafine structure.
In summary for TEM
i) several ways can be
used for nonspecific and specific detection of
starch granules and other polysaccharides on
ultrathin sections; ii l ultrastructural studies
of starch granules require acid, enzymatic or/and
oxidative treatments of the whole granules prior
to staining. The starch granules appear to consist of alternate rings of crystalline and amorphous materials; iii) the macromolecular structure is controversial with some workers convinced
of the granular-like units (Gallant, 1974; Ouprat
et a l.,
1980 I and others ( Kassenbeck,
1978;
Yamaguchi et al., 1979; French, 1984) suggesting
that the fine structure is a periodic organization of superimposed clusters
(amylopectin)
radially oriented according to the model of amylopectin hypothesi zed by biochemists (French,
1975, 1984; Robin, 19761.
3) The scanning electron microscopy period
Since 1970 and the 1nteresbng paper senes of
Hall and Sayre (1969, l970a, b, l97la, b, 19731,
Evers (1969, 1970, 19711, Evers and McDermott
(19701, and Evers et al. (19711, numerous papers
on the SEM of starch granules have been published
on cereal (wheat, barley, maize, sorghum, and
r i ce),
tuber and legume starches,
especially
after enzymatic, physical, chemical and hydrothermic treatments. These studies have shown
i)

a good correlation between SEM micrographs of the
starch granule surfaces and micrographs of native
granule replicas; ii) very useful three-dimensional views of the degradation by canals of
corrosion; iii) very important structural differences between starch of different origins; and
i v) very c 1ose corre 1at ion between SEM and TEM
studies (Gallant,
1974; Gallant and Guilbot,
1973; Gallant et al., 19731.
Maize starch granule morphology and development
The structures of starch and the protein
matrix were studied in the soft and hard endosperms of normal and opaque-2 maize kerne 1s with
SEM using a modified,
natural drying process
(Robutti et al., 19741. Starch from the floury
and horny endosperms differed in shape; polygonal
and tightly packed starch granules showed indentations made by zein bodies embedded in the protein matrix of the hard normal endosperm whereas
soft endosperm contained intergranular air spaces, particularly in opaque-2 maize kernels and
round starch granules.
These fundamental differences can be generally observed in all cereal seeds containing
hard or soft endosperms, as shown in Figure 1 on
waxy, normal maizes and amylomaize. The differences are demonstrated by the heterogeneous shape
and the smaller size of amylomaize starch granules and, in particular, by the weakness of the
larger waxy maize starch granules in horny endosperm.
Physico-chemical characteristics of norma 1
{24% amylose) and amylomaize (38 and 64 % amylose)
starch granules, A76, A62, and A36, respectively,
have been followed during their formation and
maturation (Mercier et al., 1970). Amylose content increased from the beginning of grain formation up to the 35th day after anthes is. Two weeks
after anthesis, both A76 and A62 exhibited type A
X-rays spectra, but A36 was typical of type B
spectra. Amylomaize A62 shifted to type B spectra
around the 22nd day after anthesi s . Starch granule shape and size from floury endosperm was
studied too. Normal maize starch granules increased in a regular manner in size and a new population of small granules appeared on the 72nd day
after anthesis. Amylomaizes (A62 and A36) showed
two populations of starch granules, spherical and
fi 1amentous .
We observed that in commercial amylomaize,
the greater the amylose content in the starch,
the greater the number of filamentous granules .
Starch formation was studied during maturation
(Mercier et al., 1970). The percentage of irregular starch granules in the 38% amylose increased
between the 22nd and 29th day after anthesi s and
decreased by the 72nd day after anthesis . Inversely, the percentage of irregularly shaped starch
granules in the 64% amylose, mostly filamentous
in shape, increased continuously up to the 72nd
day after anthesis (Fig. 21 .
A comparison between the size and shape of
starch granules in hard and soft endosperms was
studied by Gall ant ( 1974 I. As seen in Figure 3, 6
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Fig. 1. SEH of maize starch granules . a) waxy maize in floury and b) in horny endosperms; c) normal
maize in floury and d) in horny endosperms; e) amylomaize in floury and f) in horny endosperms . cw : cell
walls; fs : filamentous starch granules; i : zein bodies indentations; zb : zein bodies .
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Fig. 2. Morphological evolution of maize starch granules in floury endosperms of nor11al maize (A76) and
amylomaizes (A62 and A36) during maturation from 15th to 72nd day after anthesi s as seen under polarized
light. Note that filamentous starch granules of the amylomaizes show birefringency (Maltese cross) only
from port to part i n some nucleations . Percent!. are an~,Ylos~ contents during maturation.
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Histograms of the starch granule size in horny (black) and floury (white) endosperms during
a) normal maize A76 (24% amylose); b) aiiiYlomaize A62 (38% amylose); c) aiiiYlomaize A36 (64%
al'l\)'lose). Class interval : 2.2 pm. Heavy number s outside histograms : kernel hydration . Irregular filamentous starch granule content is indicated by numbers inside histograms . f: frequency .

<Raturation.

weeks after anthesi s the mean diameter of starch
granules in floury endosperm (white histograms )
was 2.2 pm l ower than that in the horny endosperm (black histograms) .
A new population of
sma ll granules appeared at 8 weeks in the floury
and at 10 weeks in the horny endosperm. Thus,
maturation of floury endosperm develops ear lier
than that of the horny endosperm. Amylomaize (38
and 64% amylose) starc h granules were smal ler in
size. The rate of increase in size was slower and
the harvested ker nel s with 40% hydration (heavy
number outside histograms) suggested incomplete
maturation. Thus, complete comparison between
normal maize and amylomaizes cannot be made since
the physiological ages are different. The occ urrence of irregular or filamentous starch granules
(indicated by numbers inside histograms) vari es
according to time and variety. I n the 38% amylose
aiTlYloma ize, irregular starch granules were more
numerous in the horny endosperm but in the 64%
aiTlYlose amylomaize,
irregula r starch granules
were abundant in the floury endosperm , especially
6 week s after maturation.

Maize starch granule ultrastructure
Approximately ten years ago, SEM confirmed
that in vitro alpha-amylolysis of commercial
starch granules l ed to somewhat damaged granules
and that the pattern of degradation wa s a characteristic of each species (Gal lant et al., 1973).
SEM also was used for nutritional studies.
It was used to study breakdown of maize starch
granules by microflora in the digestive tract of
chicken ( Champ et al., 1981 ). In vitro evidence
showed that Lactobacillus strafil. £0Tliydrolyzed
nor11al maize starch granules less than strain 220
did. A more extensive degradation (pin holes and
i nterna 1 cavities) was seen when starch was included in the feed indicating some mechanical
damages due to processing (pelleting) . No damage
appeared in starch granules obtained from the
crop of axenic ( germ free) chicken . Maize starch
granules drawn from the crop of holoxenic (conventional) and monoxenic (onl y one microorganism}
chicken were scarcely damaged and erosion was
always superficia l.
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On the other hand,

When treated with porcine (hog) pancreatic
juice (Gallant et al., 1g73), normal and waxy
maize starch granules showed numerous rapidly
developing pin holes randomly distributed on the
surface with corrosion can a 1s showing internal
saw-tooth patterns inside the granules. Differences were observed mainly in the hydrolysis rate .
Normal maize starch granules showed random endocorrosion , the radial rate of degradation being
faster than the tangential one. Waxy maize starch
granules showed random endocorrosion too; however,
radially the degradation rate was slower
than the tangential one. Starch granules stained
after mild periodic oxidation were studied by TEM
showing that in both cases a good correlation
exists between zones which are most susceptible
to amylolysis and those that are the less crysta 11 i ne 1ayers.
Amylomaize ( amylose extender) starch granules treated with porcine pancreatic juice did
not show such structure (Gallant et al., 1973).
Usin g SEM, no evidence of e xocorro s ion occurred
with granu l e surfaces remaining a l mos t completely smooth except in some points where the enzyme
had penetrated. Those points were seen to have
narrow pin holes surrounded by circular protuberances, crater-1 ike. Evidence of i nterna 1 hydrolysis having taken place could be seen only by
TEM . Such SEM observations were in agreement with
Knutson et al. I 19B2) who noted that the mode of
attack by hog pancreas alpha-amylase on amylomaizes V and VII was quite different from that on
dent corn starch . For example, instead of typical
corrosion type effects in dent corn, they only
observed roughening of amylomaize granule surfaces . Beneath the surface protuberances, amylose
susceptible material was more or less digestible
with the radial degradation being greater than
the tangential degradation (Gallant et al. ,
1973). Nevertheless, this effect was not considered similar to normal and waxy maize starches
with the shell organization being less pronounced
or absent in case of amylomaize .
SEM of normal, waxy and high-amylose maize
starch granules was studied by Takaya et al.
(1978 ) using various strains of alpha-amylase
(crude powder of Streptomyces hygroscopicus,
Aspergi 11 us oryzae a I ph a-amy I ase, Rh1Zopus anagasakl ens g I ucoamy I ase and Streptomyces hygroscopl~a-amylase) .
Normal ma1ze starch granules
were a 1so studied after treatment with Streptomyces precox alpha-amylase (Takaya et al.~.
As prev1ously reported (Evers and McDermott,
1970; Gallant et al. , 1973; Gallant, 1974), amylase attack started with small pits on the granule surface. With time the pits increased in number and size, and pores penetrated toward the
center of the granules .
Streptomyces precox
a 1 pha-amyl ase seemed to hydro lyse starch granu Ies
better than other alpha-amylases (Takaya et al.,
1979).
Using Rhizopus glucoamylase or crystalline
bacterial alpha-amylase, Fuwa et al. (197Ba, b)
found a higher resistance in the granule of highamylose maize starches showing shapes and surface
similar to the native granules, but other maize
starch granules presented the same pin holes already described.

Fuwa et al. (197Ba) stu-

died comparative susceptibility of several single
endosperm mutants and their daub 1e-mutant combinations with opaque-2 in four inbred lines of
maize, giving opaque-2 (o2) ,
amylose-extender
(ae), aeo2, waxy (wx), wxo2, sugary-1 (dull) and
sulo2 maize starch granules which were treated by

Rhi zopus g 1ucoamyl ase and pancreatin . Re 1at i ve
suscepbbility of single mutants and their normal
counterparts were in increasing order, amylose
extender,

norma 1,

opaque-2,

waxy and sugary-1.

Starch granules of double mutant combinations
with the o2 gene were digested similar to their
non-opaque single mutant counterparts.
Other studies (Gallant, 1974; Duprat et al.,
1980) gave more details on
granule structure.
Starch granules appeared to be composed of
successive layers or shells of more or less crystalline material (Fig . 4) . Each layer in waxy
maize starch granules was composed of one layer
of 100 nm thickness being built with very compact
and crystalline blocklets or spherulites of 100
nm diameter. These were separated from one another by 200 nm of a less crystalline layer built
with smaller blocklets (50 nm diameter) . Normal
starch granules were more complex in that the
less crystalline layers were thinner (40 to 50
nm) while the more crystalline layer was thicker
I 200 to 300 nm).
Amylomaize
starch
granules
were
much
different : i) the starch granule periphery was
resistant to amylolysis;
and ii) spherical and
filamentous starch granules internally consisted
of very uniform blocklets from 80 to 100 nm in
diameter (Gallant, 1974; Duprat et al., 19BO).
Such size ranges are not far from data obtained by Yang et al. (19B5) using small angle
X-ray scattering by hydrated wheat starch granules . These authors did not report the 10 nm diffraction spacing reported by others; neither did
we, except when the starch granule is lintnerized
(Gallant, 1974; Duprat et al. , 19BO) .
The compact spherul itic structure of the
starch granule has also been revealed by freezeetching or freeze-fracturing of purified and
modified starches (Allen and Hood, 1976; Allen et
al., 1977; Chabot et al., 197B; Davis and Gordon,
lgB2; Holzl, 1973; Hood , 19BO, 1gB2; Leonard and
Sterling, 1972; MUhlethaler, 1965) or starches in
foods (Barlow et al., 1973; Bechtel, 19B5; Cloke
et al., 1982; Hsieh et al., 1981; Resmini and
Pagani, 1983). Using these techniques, spherulites varied from 5 to 20 nm, which is a lower
size range than we observed for the small blocklets of the less crystalline layer .
Working on Gallant's results (1974) and
improving the techniques he used,
Kassenbeck
studied the fine structure of wheat (Kassenbeck,
1975) and maize (Kassenbeck,
197B) starches.
Basic sample preparation was as follows: freezedrying of 1-2 nun cross sectioned kernels, 48 h
formaline fixation and 12 h washing, 40 to 50 ~m
thickness cryosectioning and PATAg reaction on
the cryosecti ons,
embedding in methacrylate,
ultrathin
sectioning
and
post-staining.
Kassenbeck explained that the a 1dehyde groups
produced by periodic oxidation were involved in
hemiacetal formation in the relatively less
oxydi zed area.
The hemi aceta 1 1i nkages are
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thick), that Kassenbeck (1978) hypothesized to be
amylopectin crystals, each believed to represent
a cluster of amylopectin macromolecules in accord
with the cluster model of amylopectin (French,
1972, 1975, 1984; Robin, 1976).
Using phosphotungstic acid (2%) as a negative stain for amylopectin dispersions,
wet
mashed starch granule fragments and Naegeli
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Yamaguchi et al .

(1979) obtained

very nice pictures where elongated,
electron
transparent particles about 5 nm thick and
several tens of nm long,
appeared as fibers.
However,
the authors were con vi need that they
were lamellae standing on edge rather than
fibers, based on observations derived from the
negative stain of the ultrathin sections. Each
lamella, 4.5 to 5 nm thick would correspond to
the
lateral
association of
linear
regions
(crystalline, acid resistant part of amylopectin)
with the adjacent macromolecu les (i ndiv idua l
amylopectin clusters) 1 separated oy 2 nm of les s
dense materia 1 (branching area of the 1 i near
chains}.
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New approach on starch granule ultrastructure
Assuming that
the stains
proposed
by
Kassenbeck (1978) were not really specific for
amylose and amylopectin, preliminary evaluations
by Miller et al. (1984) and 8ouchet et al. (1984)
suggest that using lectins as a tool will soo n
permit greater specificity to such studies.
Miller et al.
(1984)
treated
glycol
methacrylate sections of cereal grains with Lens
culinaris agglutinin (LCA) labelled with fTU"Ci"="
~ sothiocyanate (FITC), and observed them
under UV illumination (450 - 490 nm/520 nm) . When
applied to oat grain sections, LCA-FITC stained
only the compound starch granules. When applied
to wheat starch sections, the shell organization
of lenticular starch granu les was clearly seen
and an intense fluorescence of the central core
of the smal ler starch granules was observed.
Bouchet et al. (19841 studied the specificity of Canavalia ensiformis agglutinin,
nam~ly
Concanava h n-A (Con-A), towards maize starch granules (amy lomaize, normal and waxy maizes with an
amylopectin content of 30, 76 and 99%, respectively). Con-A interacts (Fig. 5) only with the
non-reducing, end chain groups of alpha-D-glucosides,
alpha-D-mannosides,
alpha and beta-Dfructofuranosides, by coupling with the C3, C4
and C6 hydroxyl groups; and with the C2, C3, C5
hydroxyl groups of alpha and beta-D-arabinofuranosides (Go ldstein, 1972, 1976). Reaction occurs
only when Co n-A is in its tetrameric cont~rmati~~

[£]

Fig . 4 . Schematic representation of crystalline
blocklets in starch granules as seen after enzymatic degradation. a} normal; b) waxy maize; and
c) amylomaize starch granules.
(after Gallant,
1974}. am: more amorphous shell containing smaller blocklets than in cr: more crystalline shell
containing larger ones.
reversibly broken by heat in an acid medium.
Osmium tetroxide vapours at 60°C in presence of
water, or phosphotungstic acid (pH = 2), were
used as post-stains.
Kassenbeck asserted that the PATAg reacted
only with the amorphous part of the starch granules giving the image of its porosity,
osmium
tetroxide post-stain reacted with organized amylose 1 and phosphotungstic acid post-stain reacted
with crystalline amylopectin.
Evidently, osmium tetroxide post-stain did
not react specifically with amylose,
as wellcontrasted pictures of waxy maize starch granule
(amylose free ) were shown by Kassenbeck ( 1978).
Chemica l explanation of such a reaction cannot be
made easily. It may be due to the formation of
carboxyl groups due to overoxidation and cross
1 i nkages between osmi urn and the coo- groups. The
reaction between amylopectin and phosphotungstic
acid seems unclear too and it would be better to
consider it either as a negative stain or a stain
for the carboxyl groups.
Nevertheless, ultrathin sections post-stained with phosphotungstic acid showed very fine
structures of crystallites which are lamellalike, showing a tangential periodicity (6 to 7 nm

0

;~~ ~nH 1~e~~:/~~s:~~~ i9;~:i~~idst;~n .' 19~g).
Compl ex ing was achieved for light microscopy with
dichlorotriazinyl-amino-fluorescein,
the starch
suspension being observed under blue light illumination (400/530 nm). For TEM, colloidal gold
l abe 11 ed Con-A according to Hori sberger and
Rosset ( 1977) and Hori sberger ( 1979) has been
used. The following are new TEM results :
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Fig. 5. Al: diagram of the linear and helicoidal
amylose macromolecule (after Nikuni, 1978); A2 :
the amylose macromolecule which contains about
2,000 anhydroglucose units shows one reducing end
chain group (o, Fig. Al) and only one non reduci ng end chain group (e , Fig. Al); Bl : diagram of
the grape-like clustering of branch points amylopectin macromolecule (after French, 1972); 82:
the amylopectin macromo l ecule which contains
100,000 to l billion anhydroglucose units, shows
only l reducing end chain group (o, Fig. Bl) but
10,000 to several million non-reducing end c hain
groups (e , Fig. Bl). Note that the molecular configurat i on with the 3 hydroxy-groups a 11 owing
Con-A coupling i s only shown by the non reducing
end chain groups (amylose and/or amylopectin).
In the inset are the oligosaccharides (hexapyranosides and furanosides) reacting with Con-A.
Cl: alpha-0-glucose; C2: alpha-0-mannose; CJ;
al pha-0-arabinofuranose; C4: beta-0-arabinofuranose; CS; alpha-D-fructofuranose; C6: beta-0fructofuranose. Specificity of Con-A is shown too
for the non reducing end chain groups of their
polymers.
Inset symbols represent : o (CH2), o (OH
groups) not i nvo 1ved and • ( OH groups) i nvo 1ved
in the coupling reaction with Con-A.

·i·~
100nm
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i) Colloidal gold labelled Con-A ca n be used
specifically to reveal Con-A binding sites on the
whole starch granule but after chemical or
enzymatic treatments only (Bouchet et al., 1984).
ii) Contrary to LCA binding as shown by
Miller et al. (1984), the reaction between Con-A
and the whole starch granule was negative
(Bouchet et al., 1984), possibly because the
starch granule su rface does not have fre e nonreducing end chains. It must be remembered that
Miller and co-workers treated thin-sect ions with
LCA and not the whole granules. That is co nfirmed
by the stro ng surface reaction we obtained after
mild periodic oxidat ion of the whole granule
Figs. 6a, 9b and lOb ) . Such release of the nonreducing end chains was also observed after
alpha-amyloly sis of the whole granules Figs. 7.
Sa, 9a and lOa ) but the intensity of coupling wa s
always l ower than that after periodic oxidation.
iii ) Whole amylomaize starch granules always
showed weak co upling. Their high amylose content
confirmed interaction s between Con-A tetramer s
Theoretiand non-reducing end chains groups.
cally, as shown Figure 5, there was single coupling in the case of the amy l ose macromolecule
(DP around 2,000 anhydroglucose units), but possibly ten thousand to several million couplings
in case of the amylopectin macromolecule (DP
reaching 100,000 to one bi 11 ion anhydrogl ucose
units). Such giant macromolecules which are of a
crysta 11 i ne, structured conformation. then must
be fully closed; their external chains which may
react with lectins are consequently those which
ca n be relea sed after mild treatments.
iv ) Su rface oxidized amylomaize starch gra ~
nule reacted with Con-A, although the reaction
was weak . The resistant surface membrane pre ~
viously descr i bed (Ga llant et al., 1973) contains
sites of alpha-0-glucose which may be sites penetrable by alpha-amylase.

100nm

Fig. 6. ConA-Au coupling of waxy maize Ag9 (991
amylopectin) starch granule after mild periodic
oxidation of the whole granule. a) very dense
reaction on starch granule surface showing gold
particles (arrows);
b) check sample of same
starch after saturation of Con-A solution with
O. lM aqueous glucose solution.
em:
embedding
medium; s: starch granule; arrows; gold particles.
v) After mild periodic oxidation of whole
normal and waxy maizes starch granules, coupling
did not occur inside the granule {Bouchet et al.
1984).
Loss of the crystalline structure on
macromolecules at the granule surface may allow
better accessi bi 1ity of the amylopectin non reduci ng end chains to Con-A.
vi) Binding can be achieved with thin sec tions (Fig. 7, 8b, 9c and lOc) of starch granules
whi ch were treated with alpha-amylase. We observed gold labelling on the whole sections of waxy
(Fig . 7 and 8b), normal (Fig . 9c) maizes, and
amylomaize (F ig. lOc ) starch granules, and stronger reaction at levels of less crystalline layers
(Fig. 7). It is interesting to note that waxy and
normal varieties reacted as well as arnylomaize.
As for histochemical reactions,
variations in
binding seem more se l ective on the whole granule
than that on thin sections of the starch granules.
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Fig . 7. ConA- Au coupHng achieved with thin section of waxy maize starch granule which was treated with alpha-alll)'lase .
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Fig . 9. ConA-Au coupling of normal maize A76 (76%
alll)'lopectin) starch granule. a) coupling of the
whole granule after partial alpha-OIIl)'lolysis; b)
after mild periodic oxidation of the whole granule; c) coupling of thin section after partial
alpha-amylolysis of the whole granule. Same abbrevations as Fig. 6.
Fig. 8. ConA-Au coupling of waxy ,..ize A99 (9g%
Olll)'lopectin) starch granule. a) coupling of the
whole granule after partial alpha-OIIl)'lolysis; b)
coupling of thin section of granule partly digested by alpha-amylase. Same abbreviations as Fig.
6.
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Authors: We cannot say what the cl umping of gold
parbc les means as it was seen on previous photomicro~raphs.
~ince the review,
we improved the
coupl1ng techn1que we used. Photomicrographs 7,
Sb, 9c and lOc are new micrographs,
showing
better,
more intense couplings than the ones
which were originally submitted to the reviewers.
Clumping of gold particles may be areas
showing higher density of amylopectin macromolecules; but may also be related to more numerous
free non-reducing end c hain s. Now we are working
on this reaction in order to understand better
what happens at level of the starch granule section.
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~~~~ch granule sections. J. Polym. Sc i. ~. 153Yamaguchi M, Kainuma K, French D. (1979). Electron microscopic observations of waxy maize
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P.

Resmini: D1d the authors st udy the labelllng
lecbns on gelat1n1Zed starch granules and
1f so, is this possible without amylolysis or
periodic oxidation ?
Authors: As indicated in our paper (Bouchet et
~84), such a study was planned but has not
yet been completed using colloidal gold labelled
Concanavalin-A . We only tried to label swollen
maize starch granules (no rmal, waxy maizes and
amylomaize) using the fluorescent (FITC) labelled
Concanavalin-A. Reaction was negative with all
these swollen starches .
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Discussion with Reviewers
P. Resm1ni: Do the authors include in the term
~~~~!1~a" also the freeze-fracturing prepara-

S. H. Yiu : Con-A binds materials that contain free
arpna=rr:glycosyl
and/or alpha-D-ma nn osyl side
~ha 1ns.
In your opi ni on, ca n the Con-A-gold coni~~a~e be used as marker for intact starch granu-

Authors: In the term "replica" we only included
replicas of whole granule s urfa ce as usually
performed in the years before 1960 (see Gall ant
1974 ; Ga llant and Ster ling, 1976 ). A col lod ion o;
plastic replica was made first,
and then was
shadowed with heavy meta 1, either before or after

~~~~~ ~~ert::t ~~~~~~:~a 1 material,

. Do you think t.hat more non-reducing side
ch a1ns are exposed 1n starch granules obtained
from thin-sectioning ?
Authors: Theoretically, when intact starch granu~ai~ free alpha-O·glycosyl side chains,
coupl1 ng m1ght occur.
Un f ortunately that has
never been seen in our experiments.
We can consider the "grape-llke clustering
of branch points with longer straight chain portions" which has been proposed by biochemists
(Rolli ngs, 1985) as the most probable model for
amylopectin. However, because granules did not
react without additional treatment, s uch macromolecular conformations must be very close at the
surface of native starch granules.
Then, the
blocklets,
already shown by electron micro sc~pists as real str uctural unit s could explain
th1s lack of reactivity and must be taken i nto
account in any serious hypothesi s of the native
starch granule ultrastructure.
Only some treatments are able to increase
the porosity of the starch granule,
thereby
exposing the structural units,
producing the
release of non-reducing end chains and i ncreasing
number of end chain groups being able to react.
Thus, in our opinion, Con-A-gold conjugate cannot
be used as . EM marker for intact st arch granules.
Expenments have shown that coup 1i ng might
occur in thin-sectioning starch granules because,
when such closed structures are cut and then
opened,
more non-reduc i ng side chains are
released and more non reducing side chain groups
are stoichiometrically free.

according to

. Freeze-fracturing methods were de vel oped
ma1nly after 1960 and used first by MUhlethaler
( 1965) for ultrastructural study of the starch
granule.
P. Resaini : Does the amylomaize starch exhibit
crystal ilne or amorphous properties ?
Authors: As noted in this paper, and contrary to
normal and waxy maize starch granules wh ich show
A-type spectra X-rays, mature amylomaize st arch
granules show B-type spectrum X-rays (Mercier et
al., 1970).
Ne~ertheless,
under polarized light, round
amylomalZe starch granules exhibited very clear
Maltese crosses,
whereas the filamentous ones
never exhibited such birefringency (see Fig. 2).
P. Res111in i: What were the conditions for alphaamylolysls ?
Authors: Ultrathin sections were incubated 24h
~with a 0:01% solution bacterial alphaamylase (from Bac1llus subtilis? Sigma) in saline
phosphate buffer (P8S) O.OlM ( pH 7 .2) containing
0 . 01% NaN 3 •
P. Resmin1: In some Figures (8b, 9c and l Oc),
clumps of gold particles are visible . Oo these
areas corre~pond to part i cu 1ar aggregates of
starch matenal (perhaps areas with high den sity
of all\Ylopectin molecules) ?
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S.H. Yi u : Your findings show that oxidation or
enzymat 1c hydrolysis is required for the binding
between Con-A-go 1d and starch to take p 1ace. Have
you observed binding of Con-A-gold , to mechanica lly damaged (d ue t o process ing ) starch gran ules ?
Authors: Although not yet i nvestigated, it seems
TTKe'TYthat damaged starch granules could react,
at internal fissures due to processing, as well
as with sectioned starch granules .

S.H . Yiu : How do you re late your finding s to the
ultra structural organization of maize starch
granules ?
Authors : It i s somewhat premature to disc uss
~uct ural

organization of maize starch
granules in relation to the new findings usi ng
Co n-A-go 1d. Mu 1t i p1e t re atment combination s are
now under investigation and res ults appear partly contradictory with what we knew befo re the
experiments about starch organizat ion.
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MUC ILAGE IN YELLOW MUSTA R D (B RASSICA H I RT A) SEEDS
I. R. Siddiqui. S. H. V!u, J . 0. Jones, and M. Kal.ib

Food Resea r ch Cen tre, Res earc h Branch, Agricult ure Canada
Otta wa, On tario, Canada KlA OC6

Introduction

Release of mucJ !age fr011 yellow JDUstard (Brass lea
hirta, also IOlown as Sinapis alba) seed coats (hulls)
was studied by optical and scanning electron •icroscopy.

Seeds of the genus Bra ss i ca arc known to contain
varying a.ounts of •ucilage. The 110cf I age Is of particu lar Importance in -.!stard seeds because it contributes
to the consistency of prepared lllllstard (Weber et a l..
1974) . Of several 111ustard varif'ti es. yeJ low MUstard
(8 hlrta) is particularly rich in 11uci lnge and contains
approxl~~~ately 2% of it (Bailey and No 1-ris. 1932; W
oOOs
and Downy, 1980). and for that reason, the sf•ed is an
lmpoJ·tant Co11111erc ial convnodlty. A simi I A I' muci !age is
round in rapeseed (Van CaeseeJP et rtl .· 1981 , Yiu et
a ! .. 1982: Vnn caeseele and Mi lis, 1983).
In some stored mustard seeds, a s mal J nmount of a
whitish substance wa s found on the seed s urface. Seeds.
whi ch had been moistened and immediately dried. were
found to be glued together by a si milar s ub sta nc e,
sh01o1.ing thereby that the nmcilage in the seeds rapidly
exuded following exposure of the seeds to 1110lsture. The
release of mucilage frcm seeds i11111ersed in wat er was
used as an indicator of the presence of the 111uct I age in
rapeseed cultivars {Van Caeseele and Mills. 1963) .
Previous cytological studies. ~tli ch were carried
out using I ight •icroscopy of seed coats (hu 1 Is) In an
aqueous •ediu• and using electron •I c roscopy of hulls
e mbedded i n a resin revealed that in rapeseed the auci laee developed between the plasaaleMMa and the outer
tangentJaJ wall of the epidermal cells and that at
maturity, the seed epider.al ce ll s were tota lly devoid
of cytoplas11 and engorged with mucllap,:e (Van Caeseele et
a I . 1981 ).
The present study was designed to examine t he de velopment of the efflorescence on the seeds by optical
microsc opy and scanni ng electron mJcroscopy and to com pare its compos i tion to t he mu ci l age isolated from t he
seed hulls. The polysaccharide components of the muci 1 ag- e in mustard seed have been known and co ntain an
a1·abina n (Hirst et al.. 1965; Rees and Richardson, 1966;
Aspinall and Cottrell. 1971). a xyloglucan (Gould et
al. 1971) (amyloid). and pectic Materials (Rees and
Wight , 1969). Results of analyses such as chetaica l ionization and mass spectrcnetry are reported in this paper .

Mi crographs were obtained of the aucilage whi ch had
exuded fr0111 briefly aoistened seeds and dried subsequently in U1e fora of smll droplets on the seed sur-

face.
TI1e mucllage col lected fr011 the seed surface and
muci lage i solated on a larger scale frorR seed hulls was
hydrolyzed with sulfuric acid and the hydrolyzates were
analyzed for sugar composition. Ga l actose, glucose, and
galactuT·on.i c acid were found to be ma jor componen ts and
man nose, a1·abinose. xylose. and rha mnose were minoT'
components. Indlv ldua I neutral monosaccharides were
Identified by paper chromatography, and paper elect rophoresis. and finally quantitated by gas- 1 iquid chroll\8 tography and c hara cterized by combined gas- liquid c hro•atography c he•lca 1- ionization mass- spectroMetry of
the derived aldltol acetates. Huci I age fro• both sources
was found to be ident lea I .

Initi a l paper received April 22 1986

l\·1 anuscript received May 15 1986
Direc t inquiries to J.R. Siddiqui
Telephone number: 613 995 3700 x 270

~ Brasslca hlrta : Carbohydrate compo sition:

Light •icroscopy: Mucilage: Mustard; Polysaccharides :
Sca rming electron •icroscopy; Seed coats; Seed hulls :
Sinapi s alba.

Materia Is and Methods
~

Seeds of yeJ low Mtstard (8. hirta) were obtained
frOM the 1980 harvest froa Outlook Isolation (Ref. 807500040- 0J). The seeds were exru~ined intact: a part of
the srunple was gently ground In a Krupp 75 coffee mi 11
so as to break the hulls away fr0111 the seeds and retain
the integrity of the hulls at the same t111e.
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Extraction of mucilage from mustard hulls . Ve l low mus t ard hulls (Batch FRI-71 - 29). were extracted with lxli1 ing water· (1:16, w/ v) for 35 min and c entrifuged at 2000
rpm for 20 min. yielding a viscous aqueous solution
(Weber et al ., 1974) . Isopropanol was added to the
fi 1 trate to a final concentration of 70% (v / v) and the
resulting precipitate (muc11age A) was separated using
an organdie cloth. washed with 70% isopropanol, air dried, and pu1 verized.
Isolation of mucilage from hulls of intact mu s ta rd
seeds . The ye !low mustard seeds were moistened with
excess moisture was allowed to evaporate, and the
sticky material on the outs.ide of the hulls was trans ferred by gent I y rubbing the seeds on the surface of a
glass plate. The dried material was isolated by scraping
the glass surface, dissolved in water. and recovered by
precipitation in 70% isopropanol (muc i !age B) .
Chemica1~l~ Gas- 1 iquid chromatography (GLC) was
performed with a Varian Vista 6000 Gas Chr0111atograph.
with flame- ionization detectors. glass co1uiJU'I (1524 x
3 .18 mm i.e . 5 ft x 0 .125 in) packed with 3% OV.225 on
Chromosorb WHP (80- 100 mesh). a temperature program 100
-+ 230°C at a rate of 2.5°C/ min and a nitrogen flow rate
of 30 mL / min. Peak areas were evaluated with a Pye Unicam CPD1 Computing Integrator. Combined gas- liquid
chromatography chemica I - ionization mass - spectrometry
(GLC- CI-MS) (Horton et al.. 1974) was performed with a
Fi1migan lncos MAT- 312 system with butane as the reagent
gas, operating with C I ion Pouree temperature 160°C,
250 eV, filament emission 0 - 5 rnA. accelerating voltage
3 kV, electron multiplier 2 kV. scanning range 60- 500 at
2 s / s c an, and a column (1829 x 6.35 mm i.e. 6 ft x 0 .25
in) of OV - 225 on Chromosorb WHP (80- 100 mesh). a temper ature program 120-+ 230°C at a rate of 5°C / m.in and a
helium flow rate of 30 llL/ 111in. Optical rotations were
measured with a Pe rkin- Elmer 141 polarimeter.
Des cending paper chromatography was performed on
Whatman No. 1 paper using organi c phases of an ethyl
acetate- pyridine - water (8 : 2:1) or a 1- butanol - acetic
acid - water (4 : 1:5) system.
Paper electrophoresis (Haug and Larsen . 1961) was
performed on Whatman No . 3 MM paper in a borate - calciwn
chloride buffer (pH 9 .2) at a potentlal gradient of
14 V/ cm . Sugars we r e detec ted with ani line hydrogen
phthalate. Concentrations were carried out at 35°C in a
rotary evaporator.
Hydrolysis of the mu c ilage samples (2 - 3 mg) was
performed with 1M sulfuric acid (0. 3 111L) for 3 hat
100°c or with aqueous 72% sulfuric acid (0.12 mL) at s 0c
for 3 h followed by dilution to 1 M acid and heaUng for
3 h at 100°C. The hydro I yza tes were neutra 1 i zed with
barium carbonate. The sugar samples (3 mg or less) were
reduced with sodium borohydride. and the a1dito1
acetates were acety!ated essentially as described by
Bjorndal et al.. (1967) except that the acetylation was
carried out at 100°C for 1 h followed by storage overnight at 22°c. Portions (2 - 3 mg) of the hydrolyzed
sugars were fractionated on columns (70 x 5 nvn) of Dowex
lx2 (CO~ -)- Elution with water (5 mL) yielded neutral
fractions which were conc entrated, reduced with sod i l.Jll
borohydride, acety1ated. and examined by GLC and
GLC- Cl- MS.
Light microscopy, Mature yellow mustard seeds were fixed
in 5% glutaraldehyde in 0.01 M potassiUIII phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 at 4°C for 48 h. After fixation, the seeds
were mounted on cold object discs and frozen in Histo
Prep medium (Fisher Scientific Co .. Fair Lawn, N. J.) at
- 20°C. Frozen sections, 6- 8 }Jm thick. were Cl1t f rom t.._l-)e
seeds using a Reichert - Jwlg Cryo-cut E microtome . Alter-

wa"te;-
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natively, the fixed seeds were embedded in glycol methacrylate (GMA) resin as described by Y!u et al . (1982).
They were dehydrated !n an alcohol series in the order
of methyl cellosol ve, ethanol. n- propanol. and n-butanol . The dehydrated seeds were then infiltrated with GMA
monomer for 3-5 days prior to polymerization at 60°C in
gelatin capsules. Sections 2 um thick were cut using
glass knives in a Sorvall Porter- Slum microtome, affixed
to glass slides. and stained with one of the following
dyes:
Toluidine Blue 0, 0.05% (w/ v) in 0 .1 M potassium
phosphate buffer, pll 6.5, for 1- 2 min. After staining,
the sections were briefly rinsed in distil led water,
air- dried, moun ted in immersion oi 1. and examined using
brightf ie1d i 11umination.
Ga1cofl uor White, 0.01% (w/v) aqueous solution, for
1- 2 min . The sections were rinsed in water. air-dried,
mounted in non - fluorescent immersion oi 1. and examined
for fluorescence using fi iter system FC I (see below).
Congo Red. 0.01% (w/v) aqueous solution. for 1- 2
min . The sections were briefly rinsed in water, dried,
mounted in non- fluorescent immersion oil, and examined
for fluorescence using filter system FC III (see below).
F1uoresceinated wheat germ agglutinin. The sections
were incubated with 1.2 mg/ flL of f iuorescein- labelled
wheat germ agglutinin (Cedarlane Lab. Ltd., Hornby,
Ont .• Canada) in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7,
at 22°C for 1- 2 min. Stained sections were rinsed
thoroughly with distilled water. air-dried, mounted in
oi 1, and examined under the microscope using f 11 ter
sys tem FC II (see below) .
The sections we r·e examined using a Zeiss Uni versa!
Research Photomicroscope equipped with both a conventional brightfield illuminating system and a III RS epi j t luminating condenser combined with an HBO 100 W
mercury - arc illuminator for fluorescence analysis. Three
fluorescence fi 1 ter con~binations. each with a dichromatic beam splitter and an exciter / barrier filter set for
maximum transmission at 365 nm/ >418 nll (FC I) , 450 490 nm / >520 nm (FC II), and 546 nm/>590 nm (FC III),
were used for fluorescence examination . Phot0111i c rographs
were taken on Kodak Tri - X pan film.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM} . Dry yellow mustard
seeds were examined intact . They were also cut in half
and the hulls were separated and lllOunted for examination
of their outer and inner surface s . In parallel experi ments. seed hulls were extracted with 3 changes of
lxli 1 ing water for the total time of 3 h. The extracted
hulls were dried in air and prepared for SEM .
Release of muci I age fro m the seeds was studied in
seeds ~ich had been spread in a single layer on filter
paper moistened with disti 11ed water in a Petri dish;
the se eds were dri ed over concentrated sulfuric acid
following exposure to moisture for 1, 2. 3, and 4 h. The
s eeds and separated seed hulls were prepared for SEM by
mounting on aluminum stubs using silver cement and coating with gold (approx . 20 nm) by vacuum evaporation. The
seeds and hu 11 s were examined in a Cambridge Stereoscan
Mark I I seaMing electron microscope operated at 20 kV .
Results and Discuss ion
One of the si~r~plest 111ethOOs of detecting the presence of mucilage in mustard seeds is by wetting the
seeds with water and examining them under a stereomicroscope several minutes later. The appearance of a gelati nous halo surrounding the wet ted seed indicates the
presen(;e of mucilage on the seed surface . More elaborate
microscopic techniques were required in order to exa11ine
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the structure of Mucilage in detail. Several •icroscopJc
Methods were used for the detection of yellow •ustard
•uci !age In t his study.
Toluidine Blue 0. a •etachro•atic dye whi c h was
found to be useful for staining various plant structures
(O'Brien et aJ., 1964. and Viu et al. , 1983) includ tnr
•ucilage in rapeseed. B. ca•pest r i s cv. Candle (Va n
Caeseele et at.,

1

1981). W'ls used for staining GMA sec-

tions of the yellow mustard seeds. Microscopic exaMination under brightfle l d ill uminati on r evealed a swollen
epidermis. t he outer seed coat l ayer of the seed, with
vis ibl e p ink striated contents and th ickened ce l l wa ll s
(Fig . l) i ndicating t h e prese n ce o f mucilage. Fl uo -

rescence mi croscopy wa s used to achi eve a higher resolution of the structures. Several fluorescent dyes or
reagents (Ca l cofluor Wh ite, Congo Red , and fluores cei nated wheat gen. agglutinin) that have known affinities
for specific polysaccharides (Viu et aL, 1982, Hill er
et al.. 1984) were eM ployed in this study. Whil e all
three reagents were usef ul in detecting the presence of
•ucJ lage in the frozen sections o f the IIUstard seeds.
CalcofJuor White was the only effective flu orescent
aarker for the GMA sections. <Xle such section stai ned
wJth Calcofl uor Wh ite Is demonstrated In Pig. 2. t t
shows t he structural relationship be t~en •ucUage and
the rest or the seed coat layers. The structure of the
mustard seed has already been described elsewhere (Win ton and Winton, 1932: Vaughan et al., 1976) and will not
be repeated he re. Briefly, the mustard seed coat (hul l )
consisted of an epidermal layer where muciJage wa s de tected. a s ub- epide rm is, a palisade layer, and a pigment
I ayer . The a I eu1·one l aye r· of t he e nd osper m re mained
assocIated wJ th the seed coat during dehuJ ling. AI though
Congo Red had been shown to stain mucilage wel l In GMA
sections of both rapeseed (Yiu et aJ., 1982) and oriental IIIUSta l'd seeds (Holley et al., 1983). it failed to
stain the GHA sect Ions of yelJ ow raustard seeds. It is
not certain wh ethe r this finding reflects any che~~~ical
or dye - aff In 1 ty differences between the • uc I I age of
yellow •ustard and •uci I age of rapeseed and oriental
MUStard. More studies are required i n order to understand the .echan Is• of Interaction between Congo Red and
different varielles of 111.1cilage. On the other hand. it
could be speculated that owing to the relatively large
MOlecular Size of f htoresceinated wheat genn agglutinin ,
the l ectin was not able to penetrate the GHA resin
easily and. consequently , did not stain the mucilage as
well as it did Jn the frozen sections. The finding s were
similar to resu lt s obtai ned wJ th rapeseed sections whi ch
were used as contro 1s. AI though the use of f 1uoresce1 nated wheot germ agglutinin was thus limHed to frozen
sections, which did not reveal s tru ctural details because of theJr thickness, t he lect in served as a speci fic probe stai ning no other seed coat structures but the
muci lage (Fi g. 3). Beside::;, informative results can be
obtained from frozen sections within a relatively s hort
tiae (1 -2 days) as co11pared with GHA sections whi ch
require mor e t ha n a week to coMplete the sample preparation procedures. In spite of being relati ve ly rapid and
silllple to perforM . the teclmiques of light •icroscopy do
have sa.e disadvantages. Aqueous fixation is usually
required for sa.ple preparation. Fixation using g lu taraldehyde vapour is possible but is not as effective as
glutaraldehyde solution. In addition, 110st of the staining Methods use aqueous solutions . The presence of water
naay lead to t he ettergence of •ucilage at the seed surface that does not occur i n dry seeds and thi s can be
rega rded as an artefact.
Sca nning eJ ectron 111i c roscopy (SEM) wa s us ed to

Fts. 1. A Toluidine Blue (}-stained uctton of a yelLow
.us tard seed coat eMbedded in sl yc ot Atthac ryla.le showi ns the striated structure of MUci la.st ( Jtl ).

Fis.

2. A Calcofluor Whtte- s tain ed sedlon of yellow
se ed eabedded in st.vcol •ethacry late showlns the
st r ucture s of the seed coa t , 'tf.lhi ch consis t of a .ucllasl noo s eplder•i s CM J, a sub-epiderMi s fSEJ, a. pali sade
Layer fPU. a pis•umt layer CPG), a.nd an aleurone la.yu
~a~~ s tard

(AJ..).

Fis. 3. A frozen section s tained with fluorucel nated
wheat sent asslutinin s howins the pre se nce of IUI.ci Lase
OfJ at the seed coat surface .
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fig. 4. Mu ci Lase e• used f ro• the hu. l L
o f a seed •ols t e ned f o r I h a nd sub sequentL y dri ed.
Th e muci La se Is in the f orm of I ndividual minute droplet s (a rro ws) or in the
f orm of dropl et s coal esced Into a s tra t ified cover fC). I n thi s s tereo J)tlir of
mi c rograph s (12° anguLar se paration),
1\l() dot s have bee n pr ov id ed t o fa c ilitat e f ocu ss ing of the eyes .

100J.L m

5. Muc i I age l arrowJ c ea~e n tif18 t wo y i!'L l ow IW S fa r d
s uds ( a s leri ~ ks J followins t heir upos uu l o • oi stu re
for 4 h and drying .

fig . 7. ,' f echan ical r ellOval of the i M tr Li n ing f ro. the
I nt erna I surface of a seed hu L I reve a I s broken ce I I s
l arr(fWS) .

Fig. 6 . lnt er no.l surface of an intact se ed hull . Regular
Jer-re ss ions ar e mc; rk..?d with ast er i.'sks. Ar r ows point to
f i ne wri nkl i ng of the surfa ce.

Fig . 8. Int ern a l surfa ce of a sud hull ex tracted with
boil i ns wa t er f o r J h and sub se qu ent ly air-dried .
Dep~ess i on s ( as t er is k s) in t he surftJ ce and fi ne wrinkl ins f arrows } ar e s imil ar lo those in an i ntac t hull .

Fi g
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record the exudation of •uci lage from a seed exposed to
•oisture for 1 h and the result is s hown in a stereo
pair of Mi crographs (Fig . 4). This trea~ent altered
the seed s urf ace co Mpared to the iMages o f untreated
seeds shown by Mulligan and Bailey (1976). In so•e
places on the seed su rface. small droplets of t he •ucl lage had a lready s tarted to coalesce and form a s trati fled IIUCilage cove r : coalescence of the awci lage drop1 ets \OC S comon to seeds exposed to ~oisture for per lads
longer t han 1 h . Th e emergence of the mu ci l age fr·om
iso la ted hull s wa s also observed and resembled the emer
gence of muc ilage from rapeseed as documented by Van
Caeseele and Mil Js (1983) . A compact layer of muc ilnge
dried on t he seed s urface ( 4 h exposu re to moisture) Is
s hown in Fig . 5. It wa s this layer of 111u cllage. wh ic h
was the subject of the present study . The mu ci I age was
iniUally isolated by gently scraping the drled seeds
but later a ~aore ef f icie nt tec hniqu e wa s developed
where by wet seeds were rolled on a glass plate and the
lllllci I age thus transferred fro. the seeds to the glass
plate was dried and scraped off for analysis.
The inner surface of the hulls wa.s also exa111ined by
SEM. The surface of an intact hull is shown in Pig. 6 .
There are depressions in the surface wh ich appears as if
coated with a finely \oloT inkled filii. This fi 1• can be
obse r ved by a naked eye as a wh it ish .ater ia I and can be
eas ily reJnOved with a pair of tweezers. Its mechani ca l
removal exposed th e underlying ce l ls (Fig. 7) . Exposure
of the hull to boiling wa ter for 3 hand consec utive
air- drying did not niter t hi s surface to any conside r·a
ble extent (Pig . 8) except that the depre ss ion s aN•
so 111 ewhat d eepe r . The eme r gence of t he muci !age from
hulls lmm(H'Sed In water was observed only on the ou tCJ'
hul I surface and was not observed on the inner surface.
Rt!Sult s of cht'fii JcaJ analyses followin1: hydrolysis
of t he muc ilage with I M as well as 72% sulfuric acid.

paper chro•atogra ph y. and paper e l ectrophoresh are
presented i n Table 1 . The results indicate that the
.aterials were free fr~» low molecular wei ght sugars and
were essential l y free fr011 protein contaMina nts. The
analytical data . [a] 0 values , and the hydrolysis lGLC CI- MS of the derived alditol acetates) confirMed the
iden Uty of the component sugars and Ind icated the molar
proportions of the parent neutral sugars. constituting
sa11ples A a nd B. to be very c l ose. A typical gas chromatogram of the a Idito l acetates from rnuci I ages A and B
h s hown in Fig. 9 and data are s wnmar· ized ln Table 2.
This evi dence demonstrates that the t wo s ampl es were
l denli ca1 materials except t hat mucilage B had algnHJ cantly lower pec tin and protein contents (Table 1) .
ThP. hydrolysis data further revealed certain as pects of the polysaccharide composition of t he Mucilage.
The presence of uronic acids, and rhamnose r es idue, and
possibly an a ldobiuroni c acid, probably the COIMionJ y
occu rring (1-t2) 1 inked (galactosy luronic acid)-rhamnose.
showed that a .ajar portion of the .ucilage is composed
of polysaccharides of the pectic type. The presPnce of
g l ucose. galactose, and xylos e residues and the different galactose and glucose ratios (1 : 0.23, M 11 2 so 4 :
1 :0.62, 72% H 2 so 4 , mu c ilage A) and (1 :0.3 1 , M H2 so 4 :
1:0.72, 72\. 11 2 so 4 . l!flUCi !age B) were indlcat1ve of the
presence of a xyloglucan (a•yl o id) . These differences
originate from different degrees of hydroJ ysJs of the
cel lul ose backbone in amyloids . Both polysaccharides
have been reported i n 111ustard (Gould et al., 1971: Rees
and Wi ght, 1969).
Tilt! present results could not demonstrate unequiv o
c a I I y the PT'es ence of an arab! nan comp one nt but the
pres ence of arabinose residues in conjunction wl th I I te
rature reports (Aspinall and Cottr·ell. 1971, llir st et
al., 1965, Re($ and Richa rdson. 1966) :-;trong ly sugges t
that the arabinan was also present.

Tab ) e 1
ANALYSIS OF YELLOW MUSTARD MUCILAGE
Fraction
Optica I rotation
[a]

0 (0.1 M NaOit )

Hydr olysis

Ga l actose
Glucose
Man no se
Arabin ose
Xylose
Rhamnos e
Ga l act ui'Onlc ac ld
Aldobiuroni c ac id
Anal yt i cal data
N
Ash

."'olsture
Acetyl
Me thoxyl
Uronic acid

0.:_5°

0,:5°

major
11ajor
mi nor
mi nor
mi no r
minor

major
ma jor
minor
minor
minor
minor

A

r~ su lt s • :

-

+

B

J~

{%):

o. 97
6.85
7.13
0 . 00
2.24
30.50

o. 22
5. 96
8.80
0.00

60

A A
50

40

30

20

10

0

min.

1.88
18. 19

Fig. 9 . Gas-liquid chrollllltogr(lllts of neutral susars. in
the fora of their alditol acetates. as obtained after
hydrolys is with 72% HzS04 . Relatlv~ retention ti11es are
l l,ted in Table 2. A =yet low mus tard hulL muci loge:
D =yelLow mu s tard muci lase st rap ed fr otn the sud
sur fa ct.

,. Ob ta ined bv paper chrOfllatography and paper e lectrophore sis.
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Table 2
ANALYTICAL AND COMBINED GAS- LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY CHEMI CAL IONIZATION MASS SPECTROMETRY (GLC - CI - MS)
DATA FOR SUGARS FOLLOWING HYDROLYSIS (72% H2 S0 4 ). REDUCTION, AND ACETYLATION
Acetate of

Glucitol
Galacti tal
Manni tal
Xylitol
Arabini tal
Rhamnitol

Retention time relative to galactitol

Molar ratio
A

B

0.62
1.00
0.29
0 . 08

o. 72

0.80

0 29

0. 27

0. 74

0. 20

0. 26

1.02
1.00
0.98
0.85

1.00
0. 27
0.09

Acknowledgments

CI - M.S data:
m/z [relative abundance,
[MH]+
[MH] +
[MH]+
[MH ]+
[MH] +
[MH]+

375
375
375
303
303
317

(100)'
( 100)'
( 100)'
(100)'
(100)'
( 100)'

257
257
257
185
185
199

(%)]

( 15)'
( 15)'
(15)'
(15)'
(15)'
( 15)'

376
376
376
304
304
316

( 15)
(15)
(15)
( 15)
(15)
(15)
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Abstract

Introduction

The viscoelastic properties and mean drop size
(Om) of corn oil-in-water emulsions stabllized by
0.5-1.5% (wt/wt) 7S soybean proteins have been

Rheological methods have been used for a long
tune to evaluate the flow properties of fluid and
serr~i-solid foods.
This involves the measurement
of viscosity over a wide range of shear condi tions.
Foods exhibiting non -Newtonian flow, and
th lS includes the majority of fluid and semi-solid
food s, are usually shear thinning, thus, the viscosity decreases as the shear rate is increased,
because there is a proyressi ve breakdown of the
1n ternal two , or more, phase structurP . More recently rheometers have been developed which permit
thest! foods to be studied at very low s hear st ress
which minimize the degree of structural breakdown
in the test situation .
Under these conditions,
the i nterna I structure is not broken down to any
siyn1f1cant extent and the procedure offers an
alternative, and sensitive, method for its study.
This approach has distinct advantages when studying foods which have an emulsion based structure.
It can heliJ to identify structural changes long
before there is any visible oil or wat er separa tion, or obvious changes in consistency .
Th e procedure has been applied recently to the
st1.1dy of oil -in-water (o/w) emulsions stabilised
by the polyelectrolyte polysaccharide mesquite gum
{Vernon Carter and Sherman, l!:ll:W) , mayonnaise
(Kiosseog lou and Sherman, 1983) , corn oil-in -wa ter
emulsions stabilised with milk IJrOteins and monoand dl - glycerides (Doxastakis and Sherman, 1983).
~Jecause of the interest in using soybean proteins to manufacture simulated dairy-ty1Je food
1-1roducts a st udy ; s in pr ogress to est ablish the
influence of soybe an proteins, when used in con junction with mono - and di-glycerides , on the in ternal st ructure, rheologi cal properties and long
tenn stability of corn oil - in-water emulsions.
This paper reports on part of this study which
relates to the effect exerted by 1ncreasiny con centration (0.> - 1.5% wt/wt) of the 7S soybean protein fraction.

examined at various pH•s .
Changes 1n these
parameters when the ernul sions were stored at 4-5 °C
were measured also.
Viscoelasticity ~arameters
were derived from time-dependent strain behaviour

at a constant low shear stress of 41 . 7 dyne cm - 2.
Although

each

emulsion

showed

a

continuous

increase in D during storage, due to drOIJ
coalescence, 1l"s instantaneous elastic modu l us
(G) rose initially over several days to an
op£imum value and then subsequently decreased,
The trends in D and G , which indicat ~d that the
dominant proce$0! duriRg early storage was drop
flocculation and drop coalescence at lonyer times,
were used
to deduce the
structure of
the
flocculated drOIJ networks.
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Manuscrip t received November 10 1985
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Telephone number: 44 1 937 5411

KEY WORDS: Oil - in-water Emulsions, Stability ,
Rheological properties.

Materials and Methods
Materials

~used to prepare the ernul sions was dis-

tilled from an all Pyrex apparatus. Pure corn oil
(Mazola, CPC U. K. Ltd., Esher. Surrey Enyland) was
usej as the oil phase.
It had a relat1Ve density
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its diameter was 6.Scm.
The plate diaMeter was
B. Ocm.
The rheometer was connected to a control
console which provided digitial readout of the
applied torsional force and anyular velocity. The
console was, in turn, coupled to a chart recorder
(Servogor
Z\0 ,
Labdata
Instruments,
Croydon
Airport. Surrey, England). Creep camp 1 i ance-t ime
data were analysed in accordance with lnok.uch'is
( 19 55) IJroc.edure.
Each emulsion was allowed to
rest for 15-20 min before measurements were made
so as to permit the reformat ion of any structure
broken down wh en it was introduced into the
rheometer .
Drop size distribution in emulsions
The distribution of drop sizes in each emulsion
was evaluated each time that it wa s subjected to
rheological examination using a disc centrifuge
photosedimentometer MKJ II (Joyce-Loeb 1 , Newcast 1e.
England) as described previously (Sherman and
Benton , 11)80).
The mean volume diameter was
calculated frof'l each set of data . All emulsions
were prepared and tested in duplica t e .
Values
quoted are the mean va I ues derived from the
duplicate tests.

of O.'J\g gm/ml at 20"C.
All the chemicals used
w~re of Analytical Reayent grade.
Isolation of 75 So ean Protein
Cypressa
soybeans
Katsouris
Bros.
ltd.,
Drayton Park. , london, England) were used.
The
variety was Hilum, Canadian White, 1983 harvest.
The beans wer~ stored at 4"C unt i 1 they were
required.
Soybeans were cracked , dehul 1ed , the flour
isolated and defatted as described elsewhere
(Rivas and Sherman , 1983) .
The coarsely ground
material was reground in a Gruphon grinder (Brook.
Mot ors, England) fitted with a 60 mesh screen.
H1e resultant flour was defatted three times with
hexane, air dried and stored in glass jars at 5°C
until requ1red.
Fractionation of the flour into
75 and
liS protein fractions utilized the
j.Jrocedure of Saio et al. (1973)_
Ernul sian preparation
0/W emulsions v1ere prepared using a 60/40
weight ratio of corn all and aqueous phase . The
aqueous
phase
contained
the
appropriate
concentration ot 75 protein .
The aqueous solution of protein was prepared by
d1ssolviny the 75 protein in water heated to 45~C
and stirrlnlj continuously with a magnetic stirrer
for I h. The vessel was covered with a foil l1d
during this tine. At the end of 1 h, the aqueous
solution had a pH of 4.5 , and this wa s adJusted to
pH 7.0 w1th 0 .!:1 t~ NaOH.
Vigorous stirring was
then applied for 2 h, whil e maintaining a
te111perature of 4~"C , a nd this produced a "milky"
solution. The solution was filtered throuyh fine
rnusl in, cooled to room temperature, O.UI% (wt/wt)
Penicillin G, or potassium sorbate, was introduced as a !Jreservative and the solution \tdS maintalned at 4"C until it was required.
Corn 011 was added slowly to the aqueous ~Jhase
and dispersed therein with the aid of a magnetlC
stirrer. The coarse emulsion produced in th1s way
wa s then homoyenized, thereby reduclny the mean
drop Slle and narrowing the drop size distribution, by two passes through a Rann1e homogenizer
at d homoyenizing pressure of 3400 lr:Pa. Each
homoyenized emulsion was divided into four parts
and the pH of each part was adjusted wlth 3t1 HCl
or 3M NaOH. The pH values selected were 7.5, !:l.S,
3 . ~. and 2.5, thus pro vidin g IJH values on either
side of the isoelectr ic point (pH 4.5) of the 75
1Jrote1n. The emt Jlsions were stored at 4° -5 "C in a
refri ye rat or .
Rheoloyical evaluation of the o/w emulsions
The viscoelastic properties of each emulsion
were examined, at 21.0" + O.l"C, at regular
intervals during storage bY means of it s creep
compliance-time behavio~ r at a constant lo11 shear
stress of 41.7 dyne em - _
Preliminary tests made over a range of shear
stresses indicated that the shear stress selected
was withln the shear stress range where the emul sions exhibited linear viscoelasticity, i . e .•
there was a linear relationship between the
applied shear stress and the resultiny shea:r
strain , so that the creep compliance (strain/
stress ratio) was independent of the maynitude :>f
the stress applied . The measurements were carried
out with a Deer rheometer (Deer Rheometer
Marketing Co ., Leeds, Englar.d) us1ny cone-andplate attachments .
The cone angle was 2.0 " and

All the emulsions, irrespective of their pH,
the time for which they had been stored and 7S
protein
content,
exhib ited
the
creep
com~\ i ance - time
response
charac teristic
of
viscoelastic behaviour .
The cree~ complia nce
response with time, J(t), of eac h emu l sion cou ld
be represented by
J(t)=J

0

+J (1-exp(-t/T ))+J (1-exp(-t/T )) + ~
1
1
2
2

.

~her; n~o J 1s
efastic

.

at;:

.

(1)

~~~ta~~~~~ou: 0 ~ I asset~~n~om~eltl:;~:d

co~plian.ces,

TJ and 12

~~~~1a:ceet.ardatlon tim s and

are the first and
is a Newtonian

TN

FroM Eq. {1) six parameters are derived using
the following relationships .
(2)

where, G is the instantaneous elast1c modulus
0

Gl = 1/J1 and G2 = I/J2

(3)

wh~re,

G an d G Me the first and second retarded
2
1
Plastic moduli, and
and

where, fl]. ancl
J and J
1

~are

T

2 •

J n

2 2

(4)

viscosities associated with

2

when t

..... 0, Eq. (I) reduces to

J(tl = Jo

(5)

so that at very short times after the small ,
constant , shear stress has been applied to each
emulsion it behaves lik.e a solid in that its
reSIJOnse to the stress applied is characterised by
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ons

Influence
of
pH
and
storage
tune
on
the
instantane ous elastic modulus and mean drop volume
of corn - ad i n-water emulsions incorporati ny U. 5t.
75 soybean pro t eins .

~
time

\dOYs)

7 .5

Instantaneous
elast1c m~dulus _
(dyne em - x. 10

2. 3

I
3

2. t>

,

2. 7
2.8
I. 3

15
20

~
time

arneter

\dOYs)

I

u

JU

~3

Instantan ~ous
DroiJ mean
elastic m~dulus _
volume di 3 ) ametP.:.!:,
( dyne e m- x lo

.AJIII)

0 . 221
0 . 236
0 . 2~9
0 . 301
0 . 330
0 . 350
u. 374

1.5

I ,um)

u

2. ,

I

2. 7

3

3.0
3. 6

5

I
3

5.5

,
JU
I>
20

u
I
3

3. 5

'

10

15
2U

u
2.5

I
J
5
JU

I>
20

l .4
3. 3
3.4
4.9
1.8
1. 6
1.4
2.1
2. 3
5.0
5. 5
3. 7
2. 3
J.ij

o. 375

I>

0 . 401
0 . 406

u. 219
0 . 22ij
0 . 239
0 . 2~ij
u. jl)ij
u. 330
0 . 336

6 .U
B. 2

13. I
16 . 4

s.u
4 .1
4 .0

0 . 2b

u. 224

0
I

o. 231
u. 303

J

u. J3b

J.\

u. 350

u. 3b2

5
IU
15
2U

2. 3
2.5
2. 7
3.1
2. 2
1.9

0.303
0 . 355

IU

2U
0

0. 276

u. 2ij7

U. 22b
0.236

u. 2~1
u. 301

0 . 33
0 . 356
u . 367

2.

;
IU

b
2U

an Plast i c modulus .
At longer times a tt>r tt"le
stress has been appl1ed the response is 1110re
compl ex and appears to be a mixt ure at solid and
l1 qui d behaviour in that it is charact~rlsed ,
ac cordi ny to Eq . (1) , by both elastic modul1 and
vis cos iti es . Thi s i s duf:! to some breakd own within
th e internal s tru ctu r e, so that there dr'P 1-1rese nt
together both inta ct and ruptured
stru ct ural
components .
Th e
G
values
ca l cu lated
for
emu l sions
in corporatqny U. 5 , l.U and 1.5% 75 IJr'Otein ue
quoted in Tables 1, 2 and 3 , respectively alony
with their mea n val ume diameters .
On 1y the G
data are presented because they reflect th2
properties of the Intact emulsion structure prior
to any breakdown , and it is, therefore, the most
useful parameter from which to d raw conclus i ons
re lat1ny to the internal s tr uc ture.
The data in Taoies 1-3 tndicate t hat, irreS~Jf'C
t i 'le of pH an d 7S protet n concentrat 1on, the 1 nternal struc tur e of each ernul sion underwent a d1 s tin ctive pattern of change ~~hen it was stored .
There wa s an initial
increase in G
1-1hich
generally continued through the first s0 'days of

4 .4
4. 7
6.U
7. 3
3. 7
3 .4
3. 4
3. 4
3. o
3. ~
4.U
J.J
3.1

0 . 265
U. 277
U. 28R

u. JOI
0 . 316
0 . 322
0 . 33U

u. 2Jo
0. 256

u. 214

289
0 . JUI
0 . 31 1
IJ . 32J
(j .

II . 252
0 . 271)

u. 28~
u . 2~.J

U.JIO
0 . 31Y
IJ . J29

storaqe, to a maximum value and then it dpcreased .
At IJH l.'J or 2 .5, the initial value o f G ~~a s
l ower thdn at pH 5 . tl or 3 . 5, tor a giv8n 7S
prote·n conce ntration, the on ly t:!XCept i on be>in':J
ttw t'·lulsion con taininy O. tl;; !Jrotein at IJH 3. :, .
In tdditlon, G changes tn stored emulstuns were
les
ldrKed at0 ~H 7 . 'J and 2. !> tha n at r,~H 5 . 'J and
3. c:.
At pH ~ . :, and 3 . 5 the opt l mum value of G
was hHJMe~ than at pH 7 . !> or 2 . ~ the differenc~
lleC)ffllOY more pronounced as the 7S protein cuncen t~ati"n tnc~eased .
For emulsions containlny l . U"
or I . ' 75 IJrOtein higher opt1mufll values of G
0
wl'r • dC'1teved at pH 5 . !> than at pH 3 . !> when
sto ..<'( . However, for emulsions conta1n1ny iL5 7S
prcte1n the reverse a pplied , but the difference
wa~ r.•latlVely small , anl1 lt wa s JJrobably not
stynlftc.int . At any pH and ay1ng time selected G
tn c .. eilsea with increasing conc.entrat 1on or 7~
prot et n .
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lnfl uence
of
pH and
storage
time
on
the
1nstantaneous elastic modu lus and mean drop volume
of corn oil -in-water emulsions incorporating 1.5%
75 soybean proteins .

~
time

Tdajs)

Influence of pH on the slow rate of drop
coa lescence
in
corn
oil-in-water
emulsions
incorporating 75 soybean proteins.

Instantaneous
Drop mean
elastic m2dulus
volume di(dyne em- x 10- 3) ~

IS
wt) .

-I

I sec

I ..<Jm)
1.6
7. 5

,

2.0
3.0
3. 3

IU
15
20
0
I
3

,

10
I>
20
0

3. 5

I
3
5
IU
I>
20

u
2. 5

19 . ~

20.5

224
0. 236
0.295
0. 304
0 . 394
u. 408
0 . 423

o. 277

27.3
>.0
2.6
2. 2

0 . 29>
u. 314
0 . 321
u. 330

12.6
13 . 1
15.6
18 . 7
6. 5
3. 9
3.6

0 . 221
0 . 227
0 . 261
u. 315
0. 330
u. 3>u
0 . 362

6.0
8. 7
10 .I

5

10.~

IU
15
20

2-~
2. 3

10

)

0.5%

1.0 %

1.5 %

7. 5

5.44

3."9T

3.26

5.5

4. 24
4.38
5.2>

2. 36
2 . 41
3.52

1.64
I. 78
2 . 71

3.5
2.5

0 . 21>
0.231

21.~

I
3

-7
X

I) .

contact .
They are separated by a thin film of
continuous (external) phase fluid , and the prec ise
thickness of this film of immobilised fluid
depends on the configuration of the film of
emulsifier adsorbed around the surface of each
drop and on its electrical charge.
These two
fdctors
also
determine
the
nature
of
the
interaction between the drops and , consequently,
the degree of viscoelasticity exhiDited by the
emulsions.
Drop flocculation, and the resulting
interaction between drops, incr eases G .
Witt1 regard to the structure of the 0 flocculat~d
drop agyregates, es!JeCially in the vicinity of
their interacting surfaces, certain deductions can
be made from the rheological data, the influence
of pH thereon, and from the way in which protein s
adsorb at an oil-in-water int erf ace.
Current
theories relatiny to the adsorption of polymer
molecules at interfaces are used for this purpose .
The 75 protein fraction has a molecular weight of
aoout 19 3 , 000 with 75 g l ob ulin, which has a
molecu la r
weight
range
11::10 ,OU0 - 210 ,0 00
constituting more than 50% of the fraction . Lower
molecular weight constituents are hemaglutenins ,
1 i!JOxygenase a11d
B- amylase (Sosulki , 1977),
Followiny adsorption the behaviour of globular
proteins , such as 7S soybean fraction , at an
oi 1-i n-water int erface is not very different from
tt1at of adsorbed flexible proteins, (Graham and
Philli!JS , 197Y). Oil molecules reduce the van der
\~aal 's cohesion between apolar side chains in t he
protein molecules so that they can unfold to a
greater
extent
and
develop
a
configuration
resembling the
loop and train structure of
flexible proteins (Graham and Phillips, 1979),
Provided the concentration of protein adsorbed on
to the drop surfaces is not very lou only portions
of the protein molecules are actually adsorbed on
to the drop surfaces {trains) . wh ile other
segment s
(loops)
project
outwards
from
the
surfaces.
The number of loops per unit area of surface
increases with in creasing adsorption of protein,
which,
in
turn,
depends
on
the
concentration of protein incorporated in the
emulsion .
The pH also exe rts an effect.
_1\t the
isoelectric point of the protein the adsorbed

0. 21~
0 . 226
0. 301
0 . 33~
u. 37>
0 . 3~3
o. 39>

All the emulsions showed a progressive increase
in their mean drop size when stored,
This
indicdtes that drop coalescence was initiated frorn
the time that the emulsions were prepared. Rates
of drop coalescence were derived from the rate of
chanye in mean drop size (Vernon Carter and
Sherman, 11:180) during the slow phase of drop
coalescence (Shennan , 1967 ) . Coalescence rates at
the
four
r>H
values
selected
for
ernul sions
incorporatiny U.!>, 1. 0 or 1.5% soybean 1-'rotein are
4uoted in Table 4 .
Uiscussion
An emulsion is not <1 thermodynamically stable
system.
Following its prepar ati on the drops move
c l oser together by the process of flocculation and
they form aygrPgates .
These aggregates grow
larger during storage due to the amalgamation of
smallish aggregates , or due to individual drops
ccmbi r:i r:y with the aggregates.
The surfaces of
the drops within the agyreyates are not in direct
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molecules are in their most compact confiyuration
and th ere are more loops per unit area of drop
surface than at higher or lower pH values, when
the more expanded configurati on is adopted.
The
lo ngest loops projectiny fr om drops in close
proximity link up to form a network (Van Vliet et
al.
19 7~ Sonntay e t al .
1982) .
It is this
network which makes the major contributi on to G
and it confers a weak gel -l ike structure on th~
thin film of continuous phase between adjacent
drops . G increases as the number of interlink ed
loops incPeases.
During storage of the ernul sions the adsorbed
protein loops on the oil drops are either
compressed and flattened, or they overlap Napper,
(1977). At present 1t is not known which of these
two processes occurs, but either would increase
1
~~:n dieng:reeeas~f prcoovni~ae~t t~=~w~~n ot h0e0:sc.hang6e0s =~~~~
had
a
more
profound
opposite effect were
proceeding at the same time. The rheological data
indicate that one of these two processes exerts
the major effect during the first few days of
storage .
Since G Increases most at pH values
0
close to the isoelectric point, l.e. wh en it would
be more difficult for loops to overlap than at
higher or lower pH values due to the more compact
protein co nfigurati on , it would ap1-1ear that the
protein l oops are more likely to be flattened and
compressed .
Co nc urrent
with
flocculat ion
drops
are
coa l esci ng, a process which reduces G , since G0
0
is inversely proportional to the thir'd power or
mean drop size (Sherman, 1970).
Therefore drop
flocculation and aggregation is the dominant
process only durfny the early days of storage and
then drop coalescence becomes the major factor .
Protein
concentration
and pH
influence the
physical properties of the protein film around
each drop through their effect on rna 1ecu 1ar
concentration and configuration. as discus lJ ~d
previously.
The more compact the configuration.
and the s l ower the drainage rate of liquid from
between drops , the more resistant will the protein
fi 1m be to rupture. Both of these processes must
precede drop coalescence .

initial days of storage the first process 1s
dominant whereas later the second process 1s
dominant .
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01scuss1on with Reviewers
~:

The aqueous dispersions of ~rotein were
prepared w1th the pH adJUSted to 7.0 and these
were combined with oil and homogenized to form
emulstons . Portions of these emulstons were then
treatf'd to adjust pH to 7. 5 . 5. !> , 3. !: > and 2. 5 .
Would you expect the na t ure and di spos i t1on of
proteins in these ernul si ons to be
s imi I ar to
em ul s i ons prepared by first adjustiny the pH of
the
fJrOtPin
dispersion
prior
to
ern ul sian
formation?
Authors :
Adjusting the pH of the protei'l
dispersion prior to emulsion formation would alter
the
configuration
of
the
prote1n
and.
consequently, its rate of diffus1on to . a11d rate
at adsorption at . the oil -water interface.
The
ultimate conf iguration of the adsorbed prote1n
could also be affected.
All of these effects
could produce differences in the viscoelastitlty
parameters. and the influence of aging time
th~reon, as compared with emulsions prepared as
descr1Ded in the paper .
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Introduction

Samples of commercial Cheddar cheese,
experimental Cheddar cheeses made froo heated,
ultrafiltration-concentrated mllks, processed
cheese analogues and whey protein gels of
defined composition were examined
microscopically and some fr-acture and
deformation properties were determined.
Surfaces of cheese prepared by critical point
drying and those examined frozen were
comparable in microstructure. As the
concentration factor of the milk used for
experimental c he esemak ing increased, the cheese
became more resistant to reversible
deformation, the work required to cut with a
wire or break wf th a hammer increased and the
microstructure showed that the protein matrix
was coarser. The force to deform o r work to
cut cheese analogues depended on the
composition. The work to deform and break whey
protein gels depended on the composition ,
microstructure and testing direction . In
genera 1, gels containing more j.l-lactoglobult n
were less easy to break and formed tighter
gels. Microscopy of surfaces formed by impact
fracture indi ca ted that the combination of
cutting and cracking may vary between samples .

Food texture broadly describes the
consumer's mouthfeel. The handling properties,
espec:ially the ease of cutting , packaging and
transport, are also important in practice. The
texture of a food must result from its
composition and microstructure .
The various components of the physical
properties of a food can be estimated directly
by subjective sensory means, but instrumental
measurements are preferable as they are eas i er
to standardize and reproduc e and require fewer
Lrained people. Instrumental measurements are
also potentially more useful as they can
generate absolute rheologi ca l data provided
cAre ls taken to understand the types of forces
exerted and the outputs obtained . Such data
can be used to interpret the mechanics of the
struc tures.
Othe r types of instrW'IIental measurement
arf' really useful only if they ca n be directly
cor related with some sensory or s tructural
feo•ture of the food. This applies to a n0111ber
of empirical measurements of individual foods
( Bnu rne, 1982) . However, to be of general
llPJ•licatio n, measurements should probably
re 1lect the ac tua l clrcumstances of
consumptio n. This may involve cutting and
cer tainly involves mastication, in which food
Ls usually deformed rapidl y under a high force
a nd to beyond the point of failurE . In such
instances, the texture may depend on the
fwcture mechanism (JowJtt , 1979; Hamann,
1983).
The deformation of three types of cheeses
under equilib rium conditions has been studied
by applying an oscillating force of known
rrequency (Taneya et al. 1979), The relaxation
times became larger as the cheeses matured,
r eflec ting the formation of a rigid structure .
Processed cheeses had a relaxation time
distribution extending to shorter times,
refl ect ing the weaker network structure . As
heat-denatured protein gels are less brittle
thnn cheese, conver.tionnl compression
raeasurements are often made under equilibrium
conditions, so providing useful structural
data . Hare rapid aggregation of the protein
tends to result in microstructures in which
the strands and pores of the network are
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coarsH (Tombs, 1974) and firmer, less elastic
textures in com pr ession (Hennansson, 1982).
For soy protein gels , the peak fo r ce measu r ed
by comp r ession could be relat ed to the number
of linkages and the evenne ss of the gel
obse r ved by SEM (Fu rukawa et al ., 1979) ,
When ha r d cheese is compressed to th e
point of fallu r e , the sample cracks vertically
(Culio li and Sherman , 1976) or obliquely (G r een
e t a l., 1985), However, the mechanism of
f ra c ture of Chedda r and Cheshire cheeses in
compr essio n i s clearly different f rom that in
c utting or b it ing (Gree n et al., 1985) . The
c ra cks occur between the grains in comp r ession ,
but are mostly through the grains when th e
cheese is cu t o r bitten.
The present paper describes prelimina r y
work extending that of Green e t al. (1985) .
Both f r actu r e and r eve rsible deformation of
cheeses, cheese analogue s and pr otein gels have
been considered in relation to their
compositions and microstructures . The work has
included mic r oscopic examinati on of f r actu r e
surfaces .

for SEM were fixed for 2 h in 3% glutaraldehyde
adjusted to pH 7 . 2 with 0 . lH phosphate buffer.
They were wash ed seve ra l times in phosphate
buffer and post-fixed fo r l.Sh in l % Os04 at pH
7 . 0 . Af ter dehydration in acetone, specimens
we r e crit i cal point d ri ed 1 attached t o
alumi nium stubs and coated with gold in an
Edwards Sl50 sputte r coa t e r. They were then
examined in a Hitachi S 570 sca nning elec tron
microscope.
Some samples wer e examined by SEM whilst
s till hydrated, us ing an EMscope
c ryopreparation unit and a l o w temperatur e
microscope specimen stage. Specimens we r e
f r o zen by rap idly plunging int o nitr oge n slush
which had been prepared by evacuating a closed
container of liquid nitrogen. They were then
spu ttered with go ld and exami ned in the
elec tron microscope using a n accele rat ing
voltage of 1-Skv . Where indicate~, uncoated
frozen samples wer e etched at -40 C using a
specim en stage heater whil s t obse r ved with the
mic r osco pe. When s u ff i c i e nt wat e r had been
sublimed, the specimen wa s cooled to liquid
nitrogen temperature , coa t ed with gold a nd
re-examined .
Since the elec tro n scattering properties
were poor compared with their seconda r y
elect ron emissi o n , TEM of whey prot e in gels did
not provide adequat e information and thin
sec tions of these specimens we r e e xamined by
SEM. Gels were fixed as described above and
were then embedded in Araldite. Sect i ons (I IJIII
thi c k) were cut usin g a g l ass knif e and a
Rei che rt OmU2 ultrami c rotome, mount ed on
cove rslips and the Araldite r emov ed using e thyl
alcohol satu r ated with sodium hydroxide as
described b y Brooke r and We lls (1984).
Sec tio ns were c r i ti cal point dried, mount ed on
stubs and coated with gold before examination
in the microscope .
Light microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy
Light micrographs, magni ficat i on x 320,
we re prepared from rapidly f r oze n cheese
samples se ct i o ned and s t ained with
ca rbolfuchsin. The mean coa r seness of the
matrix of pair s of micrographs was determined
by counting the numbe r of times any line on a
28 x 19 rectangular grid was visible through
any hole in the network (Green et al ., 1981) .
Transmission electron mi crogra phs,
magnification x 7800, were prepared from
60-90nm sect ions of c hee se samples fixed in
gl utaraldehyde, post-fixed in 1% Os04 1 stained
in 1% uranyl acetate, dehydrated and embedded
in Araldite. The fat/protein interfacial area
wa s determined stereologically as the mean from
3 mic rographs us ing a 16 x II line rec tangular
grid (G reen et al. , 1981).
Determination o f mechanical and sensory
properties
Impact testing was carr i ed out a t 10 + 3° C
using the Charpy pendulum method with a
wedge-shaped hammer . For the cheeses , the
hammer energy required to fractu r e the sample
was determined . For gels , the ave rage velocity
of the hammer on contact with the sample was

Materials and Methods
Samples
Cheddar cheese us ed for the examinatio n of
f r ac tur e s ur faces was mild Irish Cheddar
obtained from a commercial source, and probably
matured for less than 6 months. Experimental
Cheddar cheeses we re made from milks
ultrafilte red (UF) at 50°C at thelr natural pH
to incr ease the co nce ntration of fa t a nd
protein by 2.67- and 3 .14-f o ld, and the n heated
ln a flo w-t h r ough plant at 90°C fo r 15 s .
Conventional cheesemaking methods were used ,
except that the sta rt e r and r ennet levels were
adj us t ed to g i ve a pH decrease and a
coagulation time equal to t he con trol. The
cheeses were ripened fo r 5 months at l3°C
be fo r e assessmen t, Processed cheese analogues
we r e made by mixing skimmed milk powde r (SMP) ,
sodium casei nate and lac tic acid t o a final pH
value of 5.7 with a n emuls io n of butteroU in
wate r stabi li sed by Tween 80 at 45- 60°C. Air
wa s r e moved by vacuum treatmen t and the mi x tur e
poured into mo u lds . These wer e placed at 5°C
after 30 min and held overnight before
sampling. Th e components of the mixtur e wer e
adjusted so that only the fat and wat e r
co ncentrations var.ted significantly during the
experim e nt. Heat-denatured protein ge l s were
pnpared frotn whe y protein powders , prod uced by
t on exe.han gc (Skudder, 1983) , These we re
dissolved in wat er at pH 6 . 5, poured into 15 mm
(i .d. ) glass tubes and heated a t 80°C for 10
min . The gels were coo led to room temperature
prior t o testing.
De t erminatio n of chemic al compositions
Fat, moisture , salt and pH in cheeses and
c heese analogues we re de termi ned as described
by Green ( 1985) . The protein compos itions of
whe y powders we re determined as described by
Langley e t al. (1986) .
Scanning e le ctro n microscopy (SEM)
Samples whi c h were prepared co nv e ncio nal.iy
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when Cheddar cheese was fractured in various
ways. Here the two parts fanned when the
sample was fractured have been prepared for
microscopy in different ways, so as to compare
the structures observed on the complementary
surfaces. One surface was frozen and etched
and the other critical point dried. Some fat
globules can be differentiated on the critical
point dried surface but not on the frozen
surface (Fig. 1). In 4-point manual breaking ,
in which fracture results in irregular surfaces
with tearing and stepped cleavage planes, these
are observed using both preparation methods.
Conversely when the sample was cut, the
surfaces prepared by both methods
relatively smooth.
Cheddar cheeses made from heated,
UF concentrated milks
Cheddar cheeses were made from milks which
had been concentrated by UF then heated at 90°
C/ 15 s. As the concentration factor (CF) was
increased the moisture-in-non- fat solids and
fat - in-dry matter contents of the cheeses
decreased (Table 1). At 5 months of age , the
degree of proteolysis in the experimental
cheeses was comparable with the control. The
microstructures differed from the control in
that the protein networks increased in
coarseness (Fig. 2), with a corresponding
decrease in the fat/protein interfacial area,
as the CF increased (Table 1).
The stiffness, or resistance to reversible
deformation, was higher at U~ 0 than 24°C,
consistent with some melting of the fat over
this range of temperature (Table l).
Comparison of the changes in stiffness and
sensory firmness with CF indicate that these 2
measurements are related to each other but not
directly to composition. The energy required
to cut the cheese with a wire, the work of
fracture, and the force required to break a
cylinder, the impact force, both increased with
CF. It seems probable that these measurements
do relate to the microstructure, and possibly
also the composition of the cheese. The
requirement for more energy to fracture a
coarser network is in accord with general
fracture mechanics theory (Kinloch and Young,
!983).
However, the impact fracture surfaces of
the 3 cheeses appear to be very different (Fig.
3). The control cheese was indented by the
hammer for some 7 mm into the sample. Beyond
this, the sample was cracked, with an irregular
surface. The cheese from the 2.67-fold
concentrated milk was indented for about the
first 6 mm of penetration, though some pieces
may also have been knocked from the surface.
The further 2 mm penetrated by the hammer
appeared to cause irregular cracking and l oss
of material. Beyond this, the sample showed a
very irregular surface suggesting that cracking
had occurred both round and through cheese
grains. The cheese from the 3.14-fold
concentrated milk was possibly cut for about
the first S mm of penetration (not shown in
Fig. 3). The hammer penetrated for about a
further l mm, and in this section and beyond it

about 0.7 m s -1 . The impact stre ngth was
determined by calculating the energy absorbed
per unit distance of penetration of the sample.
All other mechanical tests used an Instron
food tester (Table Model 1140 at IFR or 420 2 in
Biomechanics Group). The stiffness of cheese
was determined by compressing 1S mm cubes in
triplicate to a point where linearity of
response just disappeared (i.e., the onset of a
yield) then cycling the displacement between
that point and zero until the results were
repeatable (i.e., all plastic deformation had
disappeared). Some SO% hyste r esis remained.
The strain to this yield was about 2% at 0.033
rom s - 1 • The compressive Young ' s modulus was
estimated from the initial slope of the stable
loading curve. The work of fracture of the
experimental cheeses was determined in
triplicate as the area under the force/distance
curve when 10 mm cubes were cut with a 2S p:m
diameter tungsten wire at 0.083 mm s - 1 • For
cheese analogues , the work of fracture was
determined using 20 mm wide blocks in
sextuplicate cut at 0.083 mm s - 1 by tungsten
wires 2S-100 1-1m diameter tensioned to constant
stress. The Young's modulus and the stress at
fracture were estimated from the initial slope
and the first peak of force/distance curves of
axial compression of individual cylinders
be tween flat plates at 0. 83 mm s - 1 • A to tal
of 16 cylinders ( 17 mm diameter x IS mm high),
8 cut so the cylinder axis would have been
vertical in the moulded sample and 8 cut so the
cylinder axis would have been horizontal were
tested. For compression testing, whey protein
gel cylinders were cut into 15 mm lengths and
compressed between plates coated with fine
grade emery cloth at 0.83 nun s - 1 in
quintuplicate. The Young's modul us and stress
at fracture were determined as for the cheese
analogues. Tensile testing was carried out as
described by Langley et al. ( 1986).
The elastic moduli of whey protein gels
compressed along or perpendicularly to the
c y lind e r a xis we r e d et e r mined from t he e quat ions:
Along the a xis:
h/ L == h 0 / ETia 0 2 - h/ETia 0 2
Perp e nd i c u la r ly t o t he a xis:

(1)

li D ==

(4 p /3) [ ( l -v2) /TI E] + 4p [ (l-v 2 ) / TIE]ln [

(2)

(DE ) ~/ 1. 0 7 5p~]

where h 0 i s t he in it i al l engt h , h i s the
v e r t i ca l d i sp l a c ement at a n a ppli e d l oad L, a 0
is the initial radius, E is the elastic
modulus, D is the initial diameter, 60 is the
change in diameter, P is the applied force per
unit length of cylinder and v is Poisson's
ratio. Equation ( 2) is taken from Roark ( 196S)
and .6.0 was determined from photographs during
compression.
Sensory firmness and graininess of cheeses
were assessed by panels as described by Green
(1985).

Cheddar cheese fracture surfaces
Green et al. (1985) used critical point
dried specimens to examine the surfaces formed
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Fig . 1. Comparison of critical point drytng and etching after freezing for
examination of Cheddar che ese fracture surfaces. a , c, critical point dried; b,
d , etched after heezing; a, b, broken manually; c , d, cut. In ea c h tnstance
the fracture was from top to bottom o f the micrograph .
medium rate. Both properties were highly
corre lated with a model containing both fat and
MNFS co nt ents (P<O.OO I , )80% of variance
account ed for). The effects of composition are
shown in 3-d!menslonal graphs (Figs . S and 6) .
The Young ' s modulus decreased as the fat
content was Increased at low MNFS (Fig . 5) .
However, at low fat levels, increasing MNFS
caused a steady decline in Young's modulus .
There was a central region, 13-20% fat and
50-60% MNFS, where the Young 's modulus hardly
alte red. The stress at frac tur e was high at
low fat and MNFS and decreased as either
paramete r increased (Fig , 6). However, above
10% fat and 55% MNFS , further change in
compositio n had little effect on the st r ess at
fractu re.
Fo r cheese analogues , the work t o fracture
was de termined using wires of a range of
diamete r s. The work done increased linearly

appeared that the sampl e was mostly cracked
along grain boundaries rathe r than through the
grains .
Cheese analogues
Processed cheese analogues with 5-20% fat
and 50-60% moisture In non- fat solids (MNFS)
have been prepared by mixing SHP and sodium
caseinate into a butteroil emulsion. The
structures were not stable to fixing by
gluta ra ldehyde followed by critical point
drying, so SEH samples were examined frozen
with etching to a constant appearance. The
microstructure o f a surf ace of the 5% fat
analogue prepared by cu tt ing wlth a wire is
shown in Fig . 4 . The surface was fairly
smooth, compa rable to that in Cheddar cheese
prepared in a similar way .
The Young ' s modulus and the st r ess at
fracture of anaiogues va rying in compo s ition
were measured by comp r ession applied at a
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Tabl e I
Mechanical and structural properties of 5 month-old Cheddar cheeses made
from heated, OF-concentrated milks

Control

Concen trates heated 90° C/15 a
X 2 .67
X ) . 14

57.3
56.9
4.2
5. 1

56.6
49 .I
4.6
5.4

Composition
Moisture in non-fat
solids
Fat in dry matter
Salt in moisture
pH

54 . 9
41.2
4. 2
5.2

Microstructure
Fat/protein interfacial
area/unit vol.,
,..m - 1 x 103
Coarseness of protein
network

9.1

8

3

4 .2b

3 . 8d

4 .6d

6.7

2.5c

Senso ry properties
Firmness
Graininess

-0.2e
-0 .1 8

-0 . 4~
1. 3

1 . 1~

2.4

Mechanical properties
Stiffness a t 18°C , kNm- 2
Stiffness at 24° C, kNm- 2
Work of fracture, Jm-2
lmpac t energy to break, J

640
370
13
O.JJ:t0.06

600
320
17
0 .57:':_0.08

1070
640
32
0.79:':_0 . 08

Superscrip ts: Values for microstructure and sensory properties having
different superscripts differ wtth a probability of at least 5% .

Fig. 2 . Light micrographs of 5 month-old Cheddar cheeses made from heated,
OF-concentrated milks stained for protein. a , con trol; b, milk concentrated x
2.67 and heated 90°C / 15 s; c, milk co ncentrated x 3 . 14 and heated 90°C/1 5 s .
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Fig. ) . Scanning electron micrographs of critical-point dried samples of S
month-old Cheddar cheeses made from heated, UF-concentrated milks showing part o f
surfaces fractured in impact tests, where the fractu r e t r avelled from bottom to
t o p. a, cont rol; b, milk concentrated x 2.67 and heated 90°C/ lS Sj c , mUk
concentrated x 3 . 14 and heated 90°C/lS s;- , level of penetration of hammer.

Fig. 5. Thr ee-dimens tonal graph of the
variation of the Young's modulus tn comp r ession
with the composition of cheese analogues .

Fig. 6 . Three-dimensional g raph of the
variat i on of the stress at fracture Ln
compression ... tth the composition of c heese
analogues .

Fig . 4 . Scanning electron micrograph of surface
of 5% fat cheese analogue cut with a wire. The
sample Yas f r ozen and etched. The sample was
cut from top to bottom .
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with wire diameter . This is consistent with a
model where the work to fracture is made up of
2 terms, the work used in deforming the sample
and the work involved in creati ng the two new
surfaces on either side of the cut (Atkins and
Vincent , 1984). The first term would be some
function of wire diameter and the second would
be a parameter of the material. Thus, the work
to make an infinitely thin cut through the
cheese could be determined by project i on to
zero wir e diameter. Using such a pr ojection,
it was found that both t he work to cut a sample
a nd the work to deform it decreased as the fat
content increased (Table 2) . This is
presumably because the fat is softe r than the
aqueous matrix.
Heat-denatured protein gels
Whey protein gels , formed as cylinders,
were tested to failure in compression and
tension. In comp r ession, strong samples failed
by cracking obliquely forming a shea r fracture.
In tension, failure occurred across the sample
forming a convex and a concave surface . The
irregular stepped fracture surface (Fig . 7)
indicated that failure occurred across a weak
part of the protein network (Beachem, 1968).
The composition of the whey protein powder
determined both the microstructure (Fig. 8) and
the mechanical properties of the heat-denatured
protein gel (Ta ble 3). The cracks and voids in
the microstructure are probably artefacts of
the preparation. There were relatively few in
Gel 35 com pared with the o th er gels 1 presumably
reflecting the high tensile strength. The
tight, homogeneous matrix of Gel 12 could have
been the cause of the relatively high
resistance to compression. Gel 19 was stronge r
in compression than Gel 35 1 preaUillably because
part of the matrix was tight and compact.
For powde r s containing less than 2%
a-lac talbumin, the tensile strength and impa c t
force to fracture increased with
I)-lac toglobulin concentration (Fig . 9). The
fracture surfaces resulting fr0111 impact
differed between gels of different composition
and across the gels (Fig. 10) . Both surfaces
were irregular , without evidence of tearing
indicating that they were formed as a result of

Table 2 :
Energy to cut cheese analogues containing 50%
HNFS but varying In butterfat content

Fat content

%

12
20

Work of
cutting Jm- 2

7.5
4.4
2. 0

Work of
deformation,
Jm- l x 10- a

0.17
0. 12
0 .1 3

Fig. 7. Scanning electron mic r ograph of the
concave fracture surface of a whey protein gel
failed in tension .

Fig. 8 . Scanning elect ron micrographs of the 15% whey protein gels described in Table 3.
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Table 3:
Composition and mechanical properties of 15% gels formed by heating whey protein solutions
Powder

l2

19

35

0
70
30

14
40
46

55
36

Composition 7.
a-lactalbumin
~-lactoglobulin

Casein-derived protein
Mechanical properties, kNm- 2

Tensile strength
Stress at fracture in compression
Young's modulus in compression

9.5 + 1.5
91.2
14.3
24.0.:!: 1.2

+

9.4 + 1.6
43.2
1.3
LO.O
0.6

+
+

20.3 + 1.2
27.5
1.4
3.0
0.4

+

±

shown by the difference between the elastic
moduli when they are compressed along or
perpendicularly to the cylinder axis (Fig. 11).
This is consistent with a tighter, more rigid
structure on the outside of the gel cylinder,
such as observed on a radial motor tyre.
Discussion
~ 1 0~

A well-known problem in many kinds of
microscopy is that specimen preparation methods
may generate artefacts. This could well apply
to the examination of surfaces formed in a
hydrated state and observed after drying, as
was carried out by Green et al. (1985) on
fractured cheeses. In the present work,
similar surfaces were examined in the hydrated
state by a cryo technique. Although this did
not give as much detail as the dried specimens,
the general structure and regularity of the
complementary surfaces was comparable,
indicating that critical point drying did not
genera te excessive artefacts.
Further, the cryo technique was essential
for the examination of fractu re surfaces in
cheese analogues, since the specimens were not
stable to fixing and drying. The technique is
also likely to be useful for delicate, highly
hydrated specimens such as protein gels,
although attention will need to be paid to the
freezing rate to avoid distortion of the
network (Hermansson and Buchheim, 1981).
When Cheddar cheeses were subjected to
impact testing, the su rfaces formed suggested
that the structures had failed in different
ways. Thus, the fracture mechanisms varied
across the range of samples, so the impact
energies were not strictly comparable and could
not be used to give information on the
variations in microstructure. Further, failure
must occur at a weak plane, which can be
through or round the grains in the case of
cheese. Thus, the surface formed is not
necessarily typical of the material as a
whole. These observations suggest that i t is
important to take account of the method used to
measure fracture properties when the results of
failure tests on different materials are

/
'lb Jl •o toglobulm l wv l

Fig. 9. Tensile strength (e) and impact force
to fracture {0) of 15% gels made from whey
protein solutions containing tl-lactoglobulin
and casein derived protein only.
cracking rather than cutting. Both gel
surfaces contained craters, presumably
originally containing ungelled liquid. These
tended to be larger in Gel D than in Gel A,
preswnably because Gel D contained the larger
proportion of casein-derived protein. Samples
containing entirely casein-derived protein did
not gel at all. Such an explanation probably
explains the more open structure of Ge l D
compared with Gel A.
The craters were concentrated in the
centre on both gel surfaces, the parts nearer
the outside having a tighter, more homogeneous
network structure. This is probably because
there was a temperature gradient from the
outside towards the inside, so that setting
occurred first on the edge and the non-gelling
material was concentrated in the centre. The
anisotropic nature of the gel cylinders is
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Fig . 10. Scanning electron micrographs of impact fracture surface of 15% whey protein gels at 2 points
across the surface . The whey protein powder for Gel A contained 83% ,B-la ctoglobulin + 17%
casein-derived protein and that for Gel D contained 44% ,a-lactoglobulin+ 56% casein-derived protein.
The direction of fracture was from left to right.-, crater.
Surface locations: 1, at edge where impact occurred; 2, ln centre .
compared,
The r esults obtained here suggest that
cont r o ll ed cutting of a sample with a wire may
be a useful mechanical property to study. The
morphology of the surface crea ted confirms that
the plane of cutting was not dependent on weak
planes within the sample . The work with cheese
analogues reported here and that of Emmons et
al. (1980) with experimental cheeses suggest
that the results are simple to interpret and
can be related to the composition of the
sample. However, only rather slow rates of
cutting appear to have been used so far in work
with foods. This may be useful in relation to
Fig . 11. Elastic moduli of gel cylinders of the
concentration of whey pr otein shown compressed
along ( • ) and perpendicular to (o) axis of
cylinder .
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cheese. J. Dairy Res.!!!.: 343-355 .

handling of the materials, but is unlikely to
provide good simulatio n of biting. For this,
cutting rates of the orde r of 20 mm s-1 are
likely to be required (Bourne, 1982), which
could raise problems not found at lower rates.
Provided there is no failure of the
specimen, equilibrium deformation pr operties
would be expected to be c lose ly related to both
the composition and the microstructure.
However, the results with all the types of
samples tested here indicates that the
relationships were not simple, though they
tended to follow the expected trends.
Hermansson (1982) made a similar obse rvation
f inding that whey protein gels having a denser,
more aggregated structu re tend ed to be firmer .
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Discussion W"ith Reviewers
Reviewe r I: The authors discuss surfaces of
cheese , cheese analogues and whey protein gels.
If the surfaces were created prior to
prepa ration by critical point drying and
freezing the question ar i ses how the surface
st ru c ture was affected by the various steps
during preparatio n?
Authors: We have no definitive ans wer .
However, the complementary fractu re surfaces
prepared in the two ways and shown in Fig. 1
a r e recognizabl y simtlar, suggesting that the
structu res were not too much affected by the
preparation.
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Reviewer 1: The r esults mainly indicate that
impact fracture could result in a combination
of cutting and c r acking due to the conditions
during fracture as well as to the sample
tested. Will i t be possible to explain the
relationships between the different mechanical
properties of the samples and variations in
their microstructure by work at higher
magnif ications?
Au thors : We hAve not found t.hls very useful.
A gene ral appearance of the whole f r actu r e

Green MI.. (1985) Effec t of milk pretreatment
and making conditions on the properties of
Chedda r cheese from milk concentrated by
ultrafiltration. J. Dairy Res. g: 555-564 .
Green ML, Marshall RJ, Brooker BE. ( 1985)
Inst rumental and sensory texture assessment and
f r actu r e mechanisms of Cheddar and Cheshire
cheeses. J. Texture Studies. JJ..: 351-364.
Green HL, Turvey A, Hobbs DC . (1981)
Development of st ructure and texture in Cheddar
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Me chanical properties, composition and mic r ostructure
Has the field developed to the po int that a
systematic approach of what to look for has
been es tablished for specific foods s uch as
Cheddar cheese? If not can the start of such a
sys tem be based on the results of this paper?
Authors: We now have considerable information
~of the structural influences on the
texture of cheese. The distribution of fat and
protein clearly affects some aspects of
mouthfeel (Green et al., 1981) 1 and their
orientations influence some rheological
properties (Tarant o, MV, Wan, PJ, Chen, SL,
Rhee, KC. (1979) Scanning Electron Microsc . 1979 ;
III: 273-278). Incomplete fusion of the
protein matrix appears t o cause crumbliness tn
Cheshire cheese (Marshall, RJ (1986) J, Dairy
Res • .$3: 313-32 2) The degree of interaction
between c urd particles at c urd junctions , which
probably rela t es to the presence of c racks and
voids, influences the uniformity of Cheddar
cheese body (Lowrie, RJ, Kalab, M, Nichols , D.
(1982) J , Dairy Sci. 65 : 1122-1129). However,
mo s t of this information is qua litative, and we
really have no means yet o f assessing the
degree o f importance of differe nt structural
factors. The problem is e xacerba ted by the
difficulty of making useful measurements of
c heese texture ,

surface has enabled us to detect the va ri o us
characte r ist ic s of the different t ypes of
£allu r e . At higher magnification the details
of the s truc ture tend to obscure the major
features . However, there is obviously the
possibility of gain ing information about
speciftc fea tures by e xamination at a range of
magnlf lea tions.
0 . E. Ca rpen ter: Yo u mention that the degr ee
of proteolysis was the same in control and
exp e rimental cheese . How was this assessed?
Since le ss coagulant is added for the
concentrated milk cheese , isn 't this
unexpected? ( Green , 1985).
Author s: Proteolysis was assessed by
polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis, measuring
case in disappearance, and by concentration of
tri ch l o r oacet i c acid - soluble N, measurin g
pept td es a nd amino acids . Less coagulant w-a s
used for concen tr ated milk cheese than f or
con trols , but more than for unheated
concen trate s . As the proportion of cheese:whey
ts in c r eased by t he use of concentrates , a
highe r proportion of coagulant ma y be retained
in the curd tha n for the controls. I t seems
that the differences approximately balan ce d out
in the present instance.

M.A .Tung: In the small st ra in com pr essive
tests of Chedda r chees e c ub es the loading
c urv es were said to be lin ea r whil e r e peat e d
l oa d i ng and unloading curves ex hibit ed abo ut
50% hyste resis which impli es that th e c urv es
fo rm a close d loop with the a r ea under the
unloading cu rve being half the a r ea under the
loading cu rve . How would you exp lain the
mechanism of t his behaviour based on the
obse rv ed microst r uctu r es of these cheeses?
Authors: We wou l d suppose this behaviour is
due t o the viscous and elastic components of
both the mat r ix and the fat. Both phases would
be expected to deform to a Lim{ ted extent, the
deformation of the fat phase depending on the
ratio of liquid t o crystalline components .
This co uld be checked di r ectly by comparing the
microstructu r e befo r e and after s uch
defo r mation , and it would seem a good idea to
do this .

D. E . Ca rpe nter: Could microstructural
coarseness be quantified with units for
frequency of troughs/peaks so that data could
be relat e d from various papers?
Authors: Yes, but what const itutes a peak o r a
tro ugh, si nc e ther e a r e variations in the
ba c kgr o und stain level across light
micrographs? This method has been tried (Green
e t al., 1981) but is no quicker and l ess wid ely
applicable tha n th e method used in the present
paper. Neither method is absolute, so the data
are necessa ril y compa r at i ve , However, the
r at i os of two values should be the same
r ega r d l ess of the quan titation method used .
0 . E. Ca rpen t e r: The compos ition and pH of
cheese made from concent rated milk must play a
la r ge role in texture , i.e. • x 2 . 67 cheese has
a pH of 5 , 4 , and the x 3.14 cheese has a l o w
fat co ntent whi c h must cont ribute to its
firmness.
Authors: Ye s . ln cheesemaking experiments lt
ls difficult to precisely cont rol composition ,
espec i ally when using modified milks, The main
purpos e of us ing cheese analogues was to
co ntrol compo si ti o n and reduce the variabl es
r es ulting from the use o f biological materials,

Reviewer I:
In the "1-lat erials and Hethods" section
the a uthors state that " Si nce the electron sca ttering properties were poor ... TEM of wh ey pr ote in gels
did not provide adequat e information and thi n
sections of these specimens were examined by SEM ."
It is difficu lt to under s t and why p r imary transmitted elect r ons d id not give adequate information
with regard t o whey protein gels . Thin sec ti ons
of whey p r otein gels genera ll y give good contrast
and these sen tences a r e theref ore better om itted.
Authors : Sections do give good contrast but the
images obtained are probably from only part of t he
total organic ma trix. The scattering power depends
on the attachment of elec t ron dense aLOms to
protein molecul es . The r e is no gua r antee that th is
will occu r in such a way as to render the entire
molecule visible . TD-1 of p r otein gels suffers f r om
this. The secondary elect r on emission , especially
after coa ting with go l d, is from the enti r e organic
matrix .

D. E. Ca rp e nt er : What effect would the 90°C ,
1 Ss mi 1 k heat treatment have on the textura l
prope rties of the experimental cheese? One
would expec t some whey protein denaturation a t
this t empe ratu r e with re sul t ing
textural/mi cros truc tural changes .
Authors: This is under investigation
cu rrentl y .
0 . 0. Hamann:
Many of us are not very
experie nced with the interpretation of SEM
photographs of f o ods as related to texture.
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as in the original cream sample. In contrast, a
cream having a coffee stabi I ity of ssoc {cream
sample No. 4 after 2 months of storage) showed a
pronounced aggregation of fat g I obu 1es when added
to a coffee solution of 45oc (Fig. 8).
Further infonnation on the fine structures
of large floccules of cream is obtained by
applying the freeze-deep-etching technique. This
preparatory modification requires, however, the
isolation of cream floccules and the removal of
s~luble constituents (e.g. by washing with distliled w~ter). Figs. 9a and 1Da give representative views of parts of large floccules which
formed in a coffee solution of gooc with those
2 cream samples which have already been compared
above at 45°C, i.e. sample No. 6 (Fig. 9) and
No . 4 ( Fig. 10). Although both samples differ in
their coffee stability values (No.6: 8ooc and
No.4: 55°C) the overall appearance of the fine
structure of the floccules is similar. It is a
network of strongly aggregated fat globules
~onsi~ting of strands of globules of approx. 111m
In thickness. It appears as if the individual
globules have largely retained their original
size, i.e., that destabi I ization phenomena occur
at least rarely. At higher magnification the fine
structure of the interfacial protein layer can be
inspected in more detail (Figs. 9b and 10b). The
globules appear to be predominantly covered,
similar to the original cream, by a smooth and
very thin protein film to which occasionally
somewhat larger protein aggregates { 1 Casein
micelles 1 ) are attached. Pronounced differences
between the 2 samples under study could not be
detected with the experimental conditions used.

~

Freeze-fracture preparation of a mixture
of cream (No.6;coffee stability value: 80"C) with
a coffee solution of 45"C showing very little ag gregation of fat globules (f); p: protein particles.

Creaming phenomena
The fonnation of compact layers (plugs) at
the top of a cream sample during storage is an
only rarely occurring phenomenon. Such layers are
hlghl~ undesirable because they will generally
not dtsperse when the cream is added to a coffee
solution. Electron microscopic examination of
such cream plugs of one cream sample revealed
that they consisted of very densely aggregated
fat 9lobules {Fig. 11) and even contained larger
parttcles of destabilized fat (Fig. 12). The
cream sample showing this peculiar phenomenon
exhibited a major degree of clustering of fat
globules (Fig. 13) although the average size of
individual globules was typical for a well homogenized product.
A pronounced clustering of fat globules in
a homogenized cream may be a result of inadequate
homogenizing conditions such as a non-optimum
temperature or an imperfectly operating homogenizing valve. Furthermore the formation of
cream layers during storage is faci 1 itated by a
low degree of homogenization, i.e., {volume moment average) fat globule diameters (d 43 )
higher than ca 0.7 11 m.

~Freeze-fracture

preparation of a mixture of
cream (No.4;coffee stability value: 55"C) with a
coffee solution of 45"C showing a pronounced,but
visually not detectable aggregation of fat globules
(f).

creams . According to our experience such sediments develop slowly and may not become visible
unt i I 1-2 months of storage but then increase
during further storage. The sediment may consist
of a solid layer, up to approx . 1 mm in thickness, which will not dissolve when the cream is
added to hot coffee. In water (at room temperature)
small pieces of such a sediment may remain intact
even after intensive stirring.
Fig. 14 sh01-15 the typical fine structure of
such a sediment layer . It consists mainly of comparatively large protein aggregates (up to 1 ~m
in diameter) wh1ch are rather densely attached to
each other. There are also many small protein
particles Pl'e sent between these dggregates.

Sediment fonnation
The fonnation of a rather compact sediment
layer is another undesired phenomenon which may
occur, although rarely, in UHT-treated coffee
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Ultrastructure of coffee cream

~Freeze-deep-etched

floccules from a cream
~Freeze-deep-etched floccules from a cream
(No.6) after feathering.
(No . 4} after feathering.
a: general views of the network of aggregated fat globules. b: detailed views showing the interfacial
protein layers (ip). Sometimes the fat phase becomes partially exposed as a result of local cleavage during
freeze-fracturing (f) .

.Ei!LJ..L

Aggregated complexes of fat (f) and protein (p) of a cream plug.

~

Jag

Oestabil ized fat within a cream plug.
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The coffee cream sample whi ch showed this
peculiar sedimentation phen001enon had an elevated
pH-value (pH 7. 05) . According to the infonnation
which could be obtained from the manufacturer,
stabilizing salts (a phosphate- citrate mixture)
had been added continuous ly to the cream immediately before it underwent the UHT-treatment
(homogenization was done after the thennal treatment under aseptic conditions) . Possibly such
processing co nditions favour the formation of
large protei n agg regates at the high temperatures
ca 140°C) occurr ing in the UHT plant. A direct
inject ion of a hig hly co ncentrated so luti on of
basic sa l ts immediately before the heating step
wi I I probably not allow an equi I ibrium state of
all milk salts to build up and may furthennore
result in an uneven distribution of sa l ts (and
pH-value) within the cream flow in the heating
section.

constituents of the gel network. whereas 1n the
other cream sample. in which 'free ' protein
particles are comparat ively rare , the fat-pro tein complexes interact and constitute the network. struct ure.
Conclusion
The result s of the comparative studies on
commercia l UHT - treated coffee creams have sho wn
that t hi s ty pe of product requires further
research in order to deve lop optim um pr ocess in g
co nditions. Th e resi sta nce against feather i ng in
hot coffee solutions appears to be sti I I a major
prob lem.
There is no doubt that various compositiona l
factors (e . g . fat content, fat/protein ratio,
mineral ba la nce) and processing parameters (e . g .
homogenization and heating conditions) Influence
the final physico-chemical properties. From the
results obtained it appears the composition and
structure of the interfacial layers of fat glo bules are mainly responsible for the extent of
flocculation in hot coffee solutions . Therefore
special attention will be given to this aspect
during further studies.

Gelation
It is well known that UHT-treated, homogenized cream as well as UHT milk show ge l ation
phenomena after prolonged storage. These phenomena are generally ascribed to the actiOn of
proteolytIC enzymes which have not completely
been Inactivated dur ing the heat treatment, and
a l so to pure ly chemical mechanisms, such as the
Maillard type of reaction (3, 9) .
The v 1 seas i ty measu rem ents made from the 7
commerc ial coffee c ream samp les (Fig. 1) demons trat e that the pH-v a lue of t he cream appears to
be an additional factor leading to a quicker
ge l ation at higher pH-va l ues .
Electron microscopical studies were made on
two ge l led samples of UHT- treated coffee cream
( 12 \ fat) after a storage period of 10 months
at room temperatures . Fig . 15 is from a product
made WIthout any stabi I izing salts having a pHvalue of 6.72 . The gel consisted primarily of
chatns and loose aggregates of fat-protein complexes. Fig. 16 is from a product to whtch basic
phosphates and Citrates had been added resulting
In a pH-value of 7 .05. The fine structure of the
gel ts distinctly different, i.e. tt appears to
consist mainly of interconnected protein particles, smaller protein aggregates and, to a lesser
extent, fat globules (fat - protein complexes).
In some parts of Fig . 16 the sma ll protein
partic les (subunits) appear to be arranged tn
small rows indicating that the formation of th i n
protein stra nd s (fibre s) p l ay a major structura l
role for the gel network . The decisive d i fferences between the ge 1 structures of both cream
samples may be expla ined by the differences in
the protein-fat interaction . Whereas in the cream
without stabilizing salts most of the protetn
(casetn and denatured whey protein) is generally
adsorbed to fat globules (compare to Fig. 2) the
addition of pH-elevating stabilizing salts results tn a disintegration of protein aggregates
(casein micelles), a distinct decrease of protein
adsorption and, consequently, an increase in
'free• (t.e . non - adsorbed) protein in the serum
(compare to Fig . 3) . This may be the reason that
in the cream sample with the higher pH·value
these 'free' protein particles ~re the maJor
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Oi scussion with Reviewers
B.E. Brooker: As a result of these observations,
I wonder 1f you •o~~ould care to coovnent on possible
m~chan1sms to explain the heat instabi I ity of the
fat-casein complex in UHT cream. This appears to
be one of the central questions in this problem.

~Gelled

coffee cream sample (pH 6.72). The
network appears to be formed by loosely aggregated
complexes of fat globules (f) and protein (p).
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Authors: Because of the numerous factors which

fine structure areas of the aggregated samples?

of a homogenized, UHT-treated cream against
feathering it ts still very difficult to gtve a
satisfytng exp lanation of th1s phenomenon.

~glycerol tnto small volumes of such types

~n found to be related to the reststance

Authors: It is c0111110n experience that the d t ffu-

of samples is completed withtn such a penod. An
Insufficient penetration of the cryoprotectant
would result in freeze-artifacts, i.e., ice
crystals which are eastly detectab le on themicrographs.

I. Heert]e: Is there not a danger that under the
Influence of the washing regime in the deep-etchIng technique a redistribution of protein occurs,
leading to wrong Jnterpretationc;? It may be
argued that in particular l arger aggregates
attached to the i nterface layer have a chance to
be removed (Ca concentration during washing is 0).
Authors: It IS JUStifted to suggest that the
washtng tn distilled water mtght eventually lead
to a redJstnbutton of protein . We are therefore
trytng to improve the washing procedure, e . g. by
using at ftrst buffered solutions and also to
tntroduce a chemical fixation of the protein (by
g I uta ra I dehyde) .

W. G. Soucie : The •free• sa l ts and protein are in
equtl t br t um wi th the fat g l obu l e membrane. Oid
the washing procedure affect the fat globu l e

membrane and was there any evtdence of fat release?
Authors: There was no evidence that the washtng
procedure used resu l ted in a destabilization of
fat globules. It appears, however, necessary to
study the effects of washing on the structure of
tnterfac1al layers systematically in order to
avoid misinterpretations.

I. HeertJe Sedtment fonnation and gelatiOn
appear to be related phenomena. Should you not

W.G. Soucie: In your particle size detenntnatiOn
how d1d you account for the fact that the fracture
lines will sl1ce through the spheres at different
levels and not only at the max1mum diameter? How
do your fat globule sizes compare to pub I ished
results using similar homogenization conditions?
Authors: The conversion of apparent (two-dJmen~size distributions 1nto true (threedimensional) size distributions IS descrtbed tn
the literature (see e . g . Ref. 13) . The fatglobule
sizes (e.g . d 32 and d. 3 ) whictl have been found
for the various cream samples compare well with
pub! ished results for commonly used homogeniza ton conditions (ca 200 bar).

constder the possibtltty that the difference tn
behavtour between the pH 6.6 and the pH 7. 05 samples should be ascnbed to the dtfference tn the

heat Induced assoctat1on of whey proteins (in
parttcular beta-lactoglobultn) and casetn micelles. At pH 7.05 there wtll be no tnteractton,

whereas at pH 6 . 5 the tnteract1on 1s nearly complete. Tills may lead to an enhanced possibi I i ty
for tnteraction of caseins with itself at h1gt1
pH and perhaps to an enhanced pass 1 bi I i ty for
Jnlr:ractJon of tile beta-lactoglobul in-case1n
complex with the interfacial layer at lower pH.
What 1s your cooment?
Authors: It rema1ns questionable whether sedtment
formation and gelation are related phenomena. It
should be pointed out that the formation of unusually large protein aggregates which sedimented
dunng storage (see Fig. 14) took place only Irregularly at one manufacturer who added pH-eleva 1ng salts to hiS product. Normally, aggregated
prote1n (casetn mtcelles) dtsintegrates as aresult of calc1um complextng salts at pH-values
above ca 6.9 . The pH-dependent differences 1n he
heat-Induced association of whey proteins and
casetns at low and htgh pH-values (6.5 v. 7.0)
m1ght well explain the observed differences an
the rate of gelation .

W.G. Soucte: Addttton of salts, changes tn pH and

temperature, a II affect the zeta potent 1a I of
part 1c Ies and consequent! y stab 1 I 1ty to aggrega tton. How might your results be interpreted when
cons1denng the ef ect of hese factors on the
zeta potentia I of the fat globule surfaces?
Authors: It appears as 1f the composition and
structure of the tnterfacJal prote1n layers. I.e .
complexes formed by casein, denatured whey protetn and calcium phosphate, are matnlyresponsible
for the degree of stab tit ty of the homogentzed
creams under the acidic condi t1ons of hot coffee
solutions. Hence, the zeta pot.enttal of the fat
globule surfaces mtqht be an important factor .
So far as I know zeta potential measurements of
such systems have not yet been pub l ished.

W.G. Soucte: What was the time al lowed for the
coffee stabtlity testing? Are you assuming that
a lower temperature will slow aggregatton but not
stop 1t?
Authors: When a hot coffee solutwn IS poured
over-t1ie cream (or vice versa) the phenomenon of
feathertng occurs almost irMledtately. A pronounced tncrease tn the average size of floccules
does not take place in the mixture of coffee and
cream except when larger floccules rise up to the
surface (see F1g. 6). At a temperature lower or
equal to the •coffee stability• value visible
f Iocculat IOn w1ll generally not occur also after
a longer time.
W.G. Soucte: How dtd you determtne that 15-20 mtn

ts (eng enough for glycerol to o1ffuse 1nto the
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Papers for publication in the international journal Food Microstructure

are invited. Papen; can cover all typeS of foods, including vegetables, grains,
sea foods. meat, dairy products and othen;. Topics of interest are: Fundamental aspects of food microsoucrure such as the molecular and colloidal forces
which detennine it, and the practical relationship between food microsoucrure
and processing, ingredient changes, shelf life, consumer acceptability, and
other food-related areas. Techniques used may include transmission and scanning electron microscopy, light microscopy, x-ray microanalysis, or other
related microscopy/ microanalytical methods.
Papers for Food Microstructure (FM) may be offered at any time.
Papers can be for publication only, or intended for oral presentation at
the Annual Food Microstructure meeting in early spring. The latter
papers are due two months prior to the start of the meeting; only papers
acceptable for publication are allowed oral presentation. Oral presentation of a paper at some other meeting or publication as unreviewed abstract
(e.g.. in proceedings, etc.) does not preclude consideration of a paper by FM.
The letter accompanying the paper should contain names and complete
addresses of at least four persons competent to review the paper. Suggested
reviewen;: a . must neither be from author's current or recent affiliations, nor
CO'M>rken;; b. should preferably be active resea.rchen; in the field (e.g., whose
work is being extensively referred to) ; and c. need not be pen;onally known
or contacted by the authon;. The editon; will select the most suitable reviewen;
irrespective of their location. Each paper will be intensely reviewed by at
least three reviewen;.
The initial paper (hereafter referred to as "paper") should conform
to these Instructions. However, to be published after reviewing, the rmal
manuscript (hereafter referred to as "manuscript") should be either a.
submitted on the model sbeets conforming to the Manuscript Preparation
Guidelines (mailed along with the reviewers' comments), or b. sent to
SEM Inc. for preparation at a nominal cost (per d etails mailed with
reviews). In addition to all the text, the manuscript may have to contain
the author's publishable responses to questions raised by the paper's reviewen;
(see the Discussion with Reviewen; in papen; published in FM) .
The foUowing types of contributions can be offered. A length limit
is not imposed on papers. Short, but complete, papers are welcome.
RESEARCH PAPER: Presents new unpublished findings.
REVIEW PAPER: Includes an extended literature review and complete
bibliography, emphasizes author's new unpublished findings and in an
extended discussion puts the topic in proper pen;pective.
TUTORIAL PAPER: Contains an organized comprehensive review of
ALL relevant published material as for a teaching lecture.
TECHNICAL TIP: Paper should have no more than 1000 words.
LEITER 10 THE EDITOR: Commenting on paper already published
in FM.
The author should indicate the type of paper and carefully adhere
to the applicable dermition, since the reviewen; and editon; judge the paper
accordingly.

INSTRUCI'IONS FOR SUBMISSION OF PAPERS
Type paper in double-spaced format on standard size paper.
The paper should include title page, abstract, all headings and text. On
the title page include: a. a short title which accurately rep resents the contents of the paper; b. an informative running bead consisting of no more
than 50 characten;; c. names and affiliations of all authon;, name and complete work and home addresses and phone numbers of the person to
contact; d . 10 key words/phrases suitable for subject index: and e. for
review papers, indicate page nwnbers containing new material (e.g., "new
material will be found on pages _ .").
An Abstract (of 100-250 words) is required for all papen;. The Abstract
should be concise and include the purpose of the paper, major results
obtained and conclusions. Phrases such as "will be described ,~ Mis discussed,"
"are presented~ etc. should be avoided.
The Introduction of the paper must contain a clear, concise statement
of the purpose of the paper and the relationship of this paper to what is
already in the Literature. As applicable, a Materials and Methods section
with complete specimen preparation information must be included (even
if already published elsewhere), so that the work can be duplicated by othen;.
Equations should be numbered consecutively, using arabic numerals. Each
symbol and abbreviation should be defined when first used. SI units must
be used; other metric units or U.S. customary units (English), if used, must
be given in parentheses.

REFERENCES
Include all references relevant to paper which are either readily available
published works or papen; in press. Work in progress, manuscripts submitted
or in preparation, unpublished findings, personal communications etc. must
be excluded from the reference list but may be acknowledged in the text
(in parentheses).
The reference List at the end of the paper must be organized in alphabetical order by the first authors' names. Names of aU authors (last names
and initials only, with a comma between names and no other punctuation), full titles of papers, appropriate bibliographic information (with
standard abbreviations for journals, and editors and publishers for books
and proceedings), and inclusive pagination must be included. Availability
information must be included for all non-journal references.
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a . Cowley (1967) or (Cowley, 1%7) or Crewe and Wall (19i{l). If there
are three or more authon;, use the form Venables et al. (1978) . If more than
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authon;) use the form (Rose, l974a), etc.
b. As long as there is consistency, either superscriptI or full-size numerals
in brackets [l] can be used. In this case, the numbering must be in sequence in
the reference list, but the references wil.l generally not appear in sequence in
the text.

ll..LUSTRATIONS AND TABLFS
Number each figure and table with an arabic numeral and refer to them
in sequence in the text. Several illustrations within a figure must be
designated a, b, c, etc. Each table must have a title. Each figure must have
a caption-either on its own page or all captions should be placed together
on separate pages. Very important: Use arrows or letters to identify features referred to, and so indicate in the caption. Dlustrate text with the
fewest photographs possible. Indicate magnification on photos by a Une of,
e.g . , lJ.Lm, lOJ.Im, lOOJ.Lm, or I mm length; identify either on the photo or
in the caption. Use nm, J.lm, or mm, not J.l , u or -X.
Quality of illustrations. Photos should be clear, clean, LU/Screened
(screened photos are not acceptable), black and white glossy prints. Color
photographs can be published by prior arrangement between author and the
managing editor, whereby the author will be asked to pay the additional cost.
Size. For the manuscript, illustrations and tables should preferably be 10.5
em wide. The maximum permissible length for photographs will be 9 em
(3.5"); line drawings and tables may be longer than 9 em but not wider than
10.5 em . All !etten; and symbols on il.lustrations and tables must be larger
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SIZES. Pennission for larger illustrations and/or tables must be requested
when the paper is submitted.
SUBMISSIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Submit 4 copies of the paper. Each of the 4 copies must include its

own set of illustrations and clear glossy prints of aU photographs. (Retain
the best set of prints for your manuscript, since illustrations sent with
paper may not be returned.) Papers containing photocopies (Xerox, etc.)
of photographs wiU not be processed for reviewing; manuscripts containing photocopies of tables and il.lustrations are not accepted. All illustrations must be organized in sequence (must not be mounted on cardboards)
and placed in separate envelopes. Place each copy of the paper (together

with irs envelope of illustrations) in a separaie, unsealed, ready-to-mail
envelope, so that the paper can be sent directly to its reviewen;.
For submission of papen; and inquiries contact: one of the editon; or
Dr. Om Jobari, Managing Editor, (phone 312-529-6677), P.O. Box 665rr7,
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